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V t L U f i t k  $
m t w m  T O E  ^  CANADA'S f m u i f
IM n m a , B iitiili CuheAin, Eriiay, Anfust i * U tE t  p t  <iff9
t Z '
GOLDEN JET ZOOMS TO KEOWNA 
FOR ML-STAR GAME SATURDAY
P '|» i MTt »tl i«l tor %k* jurrivi! of Bobtey te Kei- 
& w m .  ' T l »  G e k i f ®  u  * « * i e « j u i € 4  t o  l » j a i  » t  Ptatjrtae l * t *  
ttoi aJ\er®>jiQii htomm DeHiaij. Froea tfĉ re toej
*iiJ i5« irMw.partwl tey t * t  to to* w st s.ide to* tartog* 
iJtoys* Par̂ ssaiOB «wi eito*'T o t t x i^  wiU w i-
iKiS'T* to* Natiee*! tiapc4.*y Im jf ’iX *tor to mi amisd
C p m.
I h t  ■{*« Hsa» *-sE 'be tori»«a a  «a ®s*ea caeiw ttoik • « » * i  
to* br«%« » k * i  Uan*!- to B S i. «>$< to S*mm4 msA 
mjm9 A%«. to Wator S*.. to** to to*' H*a *to«*
to* Mark liaa t fia '̂ *40* to*
tm m m t ***«  t  ■» I I  *.b3... liisa *
to ai 'Gwto»’» Ss.ii«r V»la !«:»»«# A%m. to> e»«<i aS 
«  tot «ito •» ! *am k^togyaitoi,
Sk  ̂ € « ra » a . dm rm m  «i to* *l-iS*r t e t o f  f l  
iiatoi Is# KnAmm v * m  ai t  pm- 'S*srf«*y,, M il istoay »M 
Mato i»it* toii* mM w i  §mni m m km  * « »  tototo 
m% •  ffto m * '40¥ »* m 4 Smm*
* 1.̂  to m  Mi* a* to* a5«tto to* Iwwa I  f..*L
Tto **»*a to*toL**»a fey «a4 Ito
a i* iy i  Caai*:?. a+s « ftaatort'
«f br«* toe We-i-tow tt'sriey L**#!*,
afi3 F r »  «aia* %# C' îMkia'i fsiM «*
♦JT»y ctf Ctoaaa#** !■!«»* !§«■*«•.»■
Part-Timers 
Moving Mail
•fiOiA «l « » y  .iiiiiai teiy-; to# tefcia, tssar**!. to« 
kkiMto ««(i' •  »«rfe # *«'w 'tif to w
|iij- to* ■» *st; eaM*
*‘|-S.-iS4: '»*■«**«'-* ifl.ar4»*f to*: *i fi&ssatstS*
Aiy *1 to* #l4»aiai *l»r '■tiitilk %i0si Wsi»' :«kjili:»' to*
*»’ .» .if.jiMii i.iii to# a, tm-i,
Aimni *1  iitoa,'*#* toi:ii'ikfi «»»-'***"» |
114 w * i  iwAi. ««i# »*5H  t i t  I I *  m> to ta ^  *»'
tmwi ■ilmWi #1 to* -toef jliih*,, to# toe *«*««• I
|#« fciiiaitof |»  Ikwwt-t»*e*i aifxiw^ »  tw  *8  eai'ja;
1**1 to t'lt*e  * I  c «• A t 4«eti
te*8i % # f#  itlatwi to* *W '*#e tw
tle'^fia t-m'n e* *» «Nte»twK+B* 'Wi'̂ 'eoBr-e -mm II.
*i4«4 *i«t» A'ktl. t  j *  ti'rf ( t*  tifct,«:in*3
gji «»«♦ *t,a *4tdi»t!B *3* #to.3ut w »<flatw
lf(| fuli-,ti'H'»e t *  i»a*siaj3*»: ir>: ' ^   ̂ ^
*sltSt trf ierf ye*f t t.few t<* .t*4iUttt <*i*
Renewed Dissatisfaction Grows 
At Points From Vancouver East i
O T T A W A  < r T i — T l w  M r r a l j t o a l  e x » « i i j  y » S * " * t o f  t f e #  f f e W V A t i  
eiia «W isa»it% itteiRl»f»i
tmvi Its# wessri la iM'X '''•c'to»!i i» #!■* Vt"il:u*tnl
irer* rr;*.} iTiwssi Tyem'Ki® I® ireics Is* irfa»-t*f!
lies*It' l*r**fl r e i A f ' t e ' #  r i 4 A ' ; ; « i » *  is  fii'toe i |
ft-fers'rd fftuM) Ik a
jtrti*} et'tsiAfi* i« irttott k llrf f k t tm i  T>ŝ r»4*?':|




W j" * !* ? ' 8isi.%t*i. «aa*s's*r«S| wajs m » v «  toe 4iM4-'tifea*** toe hmm  ©I
aEyBSit fj'wsi ?t* ttsdei'*.! ^stveto-jewt.aies, &ar t-canaa’aiatie.s„
B*s.i tost, toe CW«S4 ,wa''-Saisia-| “ liie iist mewisj el toe i w  *'W> 12 lhek,yi»£» aie aev*;-k'.*,*- 
kaKif** Vaiio'e., - Sia:,ii*«.Bieee, tag arrasiemeeu tsj iEtoe tart
swiB Axtr,, icefe toetifsa’id  as j I>e%'ek.»iWirE! eixaftrjl »a.s \tiy '.ih t-t i»4asU'i*l iaad ikaUabsle *0  
«ie»& e 8 * it te  ios tf^y^amumi j fraUf>'ifeg aad if  we ran mm |w «  will be leady  fejr aaycec  
iMtiSliy mcemivt g^m u  waaTtona up to * organiiauoa ms4 }»bo want* to take adsaatage of 
teceasedi m Keiowaa aito fiau-ibave oiber nriiracipalities jatajtoe very |eae.!'Oii» fover&mest 
lo4 *y. ja  toe ,poui», we m>M weJl|a«ei';'*
“ll’e are very fiiea'»«i»** sa.*i
Okanagan-Simiikameen Areas Only 
Designated Under Plan In Province
,Ma>w Pw »a»«, ‘"'We k**w,j 
I ttfMStii-May, toe 
jiikaffl*** wmAS I *  ef 1,1*:
■areas, 'tiwt tois tW'der etrw®*.!̂
; ftow fuaie* a
i '‘""SAliac® Ai''« u  a 'IW  <»t o«r 
■:e(!«®atair PIHTKTOS tCPi-= M»>«r mu8iraipaai»s cwtribute m  a
stiEt to ^  ;14*iyiw« fto w i.v , rb*,u-a,iaji tsf; ievy ,t»«* to a |SI.»
■ifeurj, we as?v-s**iea « * *  **''itoe i*w  CMt*fi*f»,«-&.H«ik**t**a;tofe ,itaa,ual faucet i:«r »d:ttrWi«l
jtoMKtwl j ekveli;f»R*«t »aa t'il„  is * 4 « y  ■ |aiii»tjflS4a® <m *  fe i.w & *l
■*''tf:tow»A ,niy ■mst&csl a  .|jSe*.saa''̂  ■wnh Tbw.»'to!*y'*s aid itetow-B* ,*I-
cattaa ia%ii*toy toe tw« vailev»] <e.itoy tiaie *ir*ed te ft-
f£* teeadbu totoer tMto*'»'*s toe M»i*eil'*s epes"»SJe«t.
X E C M A  V t S T M S  C H O S M  H O N O R  ( H S S T S  O F  T H E  W E E K
k V'ltoilti# toe
■■».•**♦ is M  #«**.■*<# -W'tto 
t t *  ■«'i* I *  « * f  imw.
|«rt.3fw srWii .jyttour 
<J r'i**®** fcwi to  Wiie 'W«e 
rMiiim  s*a*i »  !■##«» fifl*
fe'tsis '9 *  e.itj a* toe te*.** 
to t o  'wto*,. toriy  
m i  to-y «*-1  | I * W  
*t *«y l»*a *wk 
« .to' tivHl ««to
VsUry ie-ttouftr 'H$%- C i**' 
■t,m I#*!eai»«| m  efefrar’ed ray
t o  . t o  t o  - t o
vtoi**' ai'«4 
etffntt'dtto. I  fe e « %t*k- t o  
Cf*'k.'si.»i* «* •  'to to
area »* » r*r  by C*i-
to" iket£a"S: "Tl*!" fet’M ie i
Urket* AS to  sm., viu"U*J l»- 
m m  vitiiife mm a fiustoi' to 
i*«tols erf i.ato'*.i,l. Tttry 
fearf *1 t o  ■Ati«#t*r
i H » « ' i r » y  t o  O k * & * A * a _ _  C ' * l r i »  
f>t"t .Mr, msti M»* C's.«-*,i3t<a
W'eje t *  to ir  W'ky xhs'ougii 
atii V*i»«
etayVei" *.*«! totwuito l'» im i
T’ltf.r '*fie tia itatoeswKl, they 
4«''.t'r4ei| t'« antvUirr d'Sy,
*fe3 ii&« «"i«y fefit k:*V« Seb 
#»■■»* -'uti-iil -erief' to  w-'t*keed. 
.At l*rl I'ei'wrt they mrte kaA*
fitf .awariRitsliUQfi *a 
t:!,ry «'u.iiit leiui'fl for « *  lie* 
first *'■«•* ftxtm  t.he 
Irfl. Cliief C«tokM«, M»yt«' 
P*ii'ki!ss.fc®, Mit.. a»
i4e ject's'ie* her rj..«jQJi.
iC-WJUfJ irftwUi-*
JS
j»««ikai* «.» rteitiiy ■*»
:wia «<5tof ai'iWr'toht** M to ; 
‘ »!'■#'* »y» w'e caa irY».*e '* ev*-;
efiarf la teli t o  satws-- 
jj5»i wctf'M to ®wf' i«-teeii»i
'•W i** we m'eave eees'toi'se*
tfe«« each .*!«  'W'ffl t« eiier to  
»etef'e*.lM iwStistr'jr fel «#*»'• m r  
*rwd pmx^ aoS 'try aad. *« 'k
« 'p t i l  fT*»l ii*e®t«''e '*£"te-iav« 
i&r iad..as»i*l tteveiapir*®!.
Tto Oiwiigaa  ̂ SAaiiaai«em; 
a r t*  Is t o  tiHJy r e * * *  to tbtt*: 
itfe CtoutMtoii 4#i:i*isyii«i wetoer: 
t o  |4*a,
'file area e*teto* tfeia S*T 
moB A m  fa t o  tsotili to 0*i> 
yoQS IB t o  rnmik, Grsfid Ftw'ks 
t o  t o  e i s l  a » d  P r m m i t a i  t o  t o  
west.
The f«puaf'.»l ho|;** to haw IS 
Ok*»»i*a and S4m(lk*t'nee»
B-57 Hits Viet Nam City 
Causing Death Toll Of 12
S,AK#ON lAI*')—A U.S Atf, The ImMxailm }rt w»i nu,hs\e ln«d to ih<*:>t rto*n the
r<*{# IM f rr'aihed bvihy fire r« lit lif»l jsa»i
mttln »tr#e1 erf Kh» 1 to »n •ttoek let th* Viel Cwrf
sSiike. the ABf.if-i*'a r<"t«*1 *fxl •{'.•yrwv*
Their action fiiltowwl ismilar 
jvotr* t.iy emi'itoyee* In
ji-fvrral '»iit.*iil»an Breat.
White Prime Mi.milrT Pr*r* t«i fey the fr»let»l fwrmmmt. 
•oti and to  ifw-cial toee-mBn; The men IcRnlly dtmBoded a 
cab'tot ru»ke comrmttw cie.i,»iiu«n,j frfrreftdum of |*>|.tal 
elded on tntertm arfarrifmmtj 
for Montreal, rcatlerwl tf|wrt»' 
beian to reach the e*(iltal of; 
gnmlnrf rejeittoii of the fovrtn
iinent'a latest i»ay Iswut i i
Postal workera in St CathJ, »«*y Aidriii .̂ Vanronver |»re»l.
artnes, voted Thursday nt*hl to ****' *] , ,T
back to  rf.lOO Mcmtrwal a t n k t r a L * t t c r  tarriers, told the
in reicettog t o  Inwases, * " T
similar result wai retwrted strike actHin, but
voting among mail clerk* and ‘ accept or reject the
letter carrlera in IMmonton. irecommendationi of Judge J.
llcacltoo amoiJI CaJgary’a 700^ Anderson, the eommhsHmer 
pjostal worfcera was rniaed
There has lieen no formal re­
action to the pay Ixxista from
ever, In a move Thursday night
Inveslfgating pay demand*
He urgetl the carrier! to turn 
down the suggested pay tn-
ply not sufficient.”
UN Opposition Said Rising 
On Re-Election 01 President
i»»d i t  least 12 Vretnamese ci 
vtiiant wer* killed. '|
The »{»cdteim*n said four 
Americans and S3 Vietnamese 
•  ere Injured ar»d t o  death toll 
w'*a e*i>ectcd to rise tiecaui* 
more hodiea were believesl to 
be In the imouklering debrli.
Four of the twin-engine Jet*! 
bombs eaploded. he said, and 
the Impact Ignited t o  plane’* 
fuel.
Officials said they had re­
ceived r e p o r t s  from Nhs 
Trang, 200 milea northeast of 
SaJgon. that four buildings were 
destroyed aixl ieveral otheri 
damaged.
The two crew member* had
isallcdoul..»-..alt«r  MtUnt .,...to
bomber's automatic pilot on a 
course toward the South China 
Sea, and they landed safely.
A military lource gave these 
details:
*f*d landing g»*ir damaged.
The crew set the automatic 
plkd to ditch the plane In the 
sea and took to their pata* 
chute*. But after they baiUd out 
the t'lane made a glidtng lurn. 
apparently because of rtamagc 
to one engine.
Another B-57 was rejwrlcd t«
•iliamtorml ctalt, Im! high *ir>ii»i 
l*}»hfd it «̂ it ol taftg'C 
Nha Trang h to t*  the head-* 
quaricri ol the new IIS . task!
force Alpha which is being set! enforcement ma
up to control all U S Army
Marine ground cortibat f«r<‘«!antee Negro voting rights tn 
in the central fectmn of South h,„ad area* of the wulh
Lincoln's Aim 
Reinforced
WASI'HNGTO.N tAP'* — In a 
small capital thambrf mtme 
Abraham b in  c o in  siftwd » 
siave-ft'eetivg bill Iferf year* ago.
Prestderd Johnson put* his sit*
nature today on the measure _ _ _  _ __ ...
prtH.>osed to guarantee Negroes ̂  rrfter'sa for deslgnsltog
the right to wte. ' area* of stow.trow'th for special
Johncwj rhofe for t o  cere*'.; federal inceetives would tw e». 
rrseny t o  preidenf* room. h»»1 Tmd*d OrtguiaUy. c'hromc w>. 
off the senate chirnbrr. W'hrr»iem{>k»ymenl w'l* the sole rr'it- 
yrrolri m  Aug. I.  iWd. sigrmd *eri*. Kww tow aseiage family 
into bw a bill the White Hmise income* ami area* of de'Cluung 
'saki frerd »bvci employed by ,tf«l’‘«"'̂ ”’cnt are tnci'sde.'! 
ICnnfrctrrate* in w a g in g  iV  ' In the Ittt. the area* dc îgnat* 
(Ciril war are
The pTfsMcnt'* rignature vili; I All of the Maritime jrfw
Ji|».>>«r F^wwrSf .s*d to re  i* 
a 'POi.s.it«iiJ.y Vei««e*s eity -wsua- 
Cil wOl ysai t o  f e l a a  n e a t  Mae- 
day wfht,
JEkecis.*,'** oe •**
e«l»ei:ed to be made early wat. 
week by to  I*  irsalier iS'ueicb 
p a i i i i e s  i ® v » i l v ' « l .  a r d  t o  « h » -  
f i l  I'li&as to ai.1: the |jr«'»C"i»l 
goverBHienl fee a pcf'^ap'tji 
ci'iBtribuiton bised an t o  
i a l M «  (it the unargifiicid tS'c* 
la both vilieyii.
Pearson Explains Policy Followeti 
In Selecting Various Territories
Prlmt Minidef Pe*r»aa «»■
oouocsd June 7 m the C<«nm>'*i
Vi ft Num.
It 1» a ic.pul.ir seaside resort 
with .1 i>opu!ation of 25.000,
Hays And Ricliter Botii Agree 
On Joint Aid To Valley Growers
The bill will iusiwnd «late lit* 
rracy tr»t* and aii'hofire fccb 
rrnl reitNtration of voter* In 
wide areas of the south. And It 
r>Tdeti..AUijttiey;;General NIcImv 
las Kflticnback to go to court 
to challcngp the constitutional­
ity of t»U taaes ittll re'iuired 
(if itnte and Itwal eleclton vot­
er* m Alsbama. Ml*il**ippl, 
Teaa* mrA Vlr|inJa,
incfs With the eacei îon of Hal- 
ifi*. Dartmouth, N S . Frcdenc- 
tnn and Saint John. N B , arrd 
their I mmesJjately i^jacent 
area*
2. All of eastern arid northern 
(Juelwc eacept Mueitec City ami 
l^evit
3. The area generally sur­
rounding Georgian Bay, ,
rf, No.rthwp.*tPtn and w.mt.h- 
eastern Manitoba arrd the rvorth
In »<ld.itto« to laa brdidaya 
ai»l acC'elerated deprt^Jfetita »!•
lowance* for e»iia«de«i irsdartry 
in the dessgfisted ai'C**, the fwl- 
rial goiemmrn! now-' trffrri w t- 
r'ilht fratti* Icm-ard* the rap- 
'ttal of new |.'fW'emBg f*fi.l|t.ir». 
'Bici-e griKt* can run a* ta.*h 
»» M,{«'*:) uao aj»d ar'e 'ki t:w 
roade m  a stidsnf *cate--«siMN. 
th..»d rd the fuM r:|'
cafMtal cost*. refC-̂ iuartr'T el the 




UNITED NATIONS (Reuterii 
Opixialtlon I* reported to be 
mounting ngolnst re • electing 
Alex Qu«l,*on-Sackey, the for­
eign mlnlfder of Ohann. for an 
ttn(»rccedcnt«l second term •» 
president of the UN ticnernl 
Assembly,
But opiKinents, not so much 
ngiilnsl Qunlson-Sickev himself 
ns ngnlnst the principle of giv­
ing the repri'sentntive of on© 
member Stnte the ikisI In two 
consecutive yciiis, were tinder- 
stonrl to hnve been unable so 
fur to offer »n ullernntlve 
choice,
Usunlly rellnble source.* *nld 
West European members <11,*• 
cussed the (piestlon at a pri­
vate cmicu* Monday, and the 
Latin Americans Wednesday,
Feeling In Ivtlh groups, these 
sources said, crystalllml In fa* 
vor of having a European pres­
ident for the 2<ilh assembly, due 
to o|H'n Sept, ni, There was no 
great opiwltlon, It was added, 
to having th« poat go, for to  
first time, to n diplomat from 
Eastern Europe.
Poland was understood to 
J)Bv«-^tetoiiianiloniHi«.ln wthi! 
konnccilon, s p e c i f ic  ally the 
iNimcs of Ixith Adam Uapocki, 
ttie Polish foreign minister, and 
hi* representative here, Bohdnn 





' ia v a n 'do u ,''™
{jcattcr<sl fires atlli' fll'kercsl to 
day, on the French Rlvlcra. txn 
a fivg-diiv battle against a giant 
fdi'st hlHit apiwari to have 
been won,,
Q11AIR0N-8ACKRY 
. . . MibUig i»«ri»nBl
«akl to be In Indifferent heallh 
and l#!wandowskl has Indicated 
no Interest In the Job for him*
Fclf,  ..........,......... .... ..
HIRaSHIMA (CP) ~  Hlro- 
shlma tiKlay was a city of 
inemorlei, sadness and ho|)c as 
tens of thousands of |ieople 
stood In silent prayer remem­
bering Us <le.*tructlon 20 years 
ago by an atomic Iximb,
At R:1S a.m., the hour when 
an atomic Bash enveloped the 
city aiwt killed an estimated 
200,(KK) jicoplc, clusters of pig­
eons were released ns an apjieal 
by thca city for world peace.
The prost>erous, reconstructed 
citv of 520,000 came to a stand­
still for one minute to mark the 
moment when a U.S. Air Force 
B-2tl on Aug. 6 , 1845, dropiied 
the world's first nuclear bomb 
on human lielngs.
More than 30,000 persons at­
tended a service at i>eace me­
morial park, Typhoon Jean's 
rains held off until after the 
,««Feu»onyi.   .. .
PENTICTON (CP)-"An un- 
dfstandiag" oa •  leinbald pro­
gram for Okanagan fruit grow­
ers was announced Thursda.v by 
federal Agriculture Minister 
Harry Hays and Agriculture 
Minister Frank Richter of Brit­
ish Columbia after a 3Vk-hour 
meeting hen*.
But the two ministers de­
clined to discuss the under­
standing or to say when the 
hard-hit growers can expect ft- 
anctal help.
Mr .Hays and Mr. Richter 
met in closed scs.*lon with offi­
cials of the B.C. Fnitt Grower* 
As»<»clatlon and a committee of 
businessmen, municipal offi­
cials and union leaders.
tt had iHicn speculated before 
the meeting that the two gov­
ernments would settle on a Joint 
cash grant of alraut U,(NM).(HH) 
and Immediate lm|)letnentntlon 
In B.C. of the finleral crop In 
surancu plan, which Is t)UHed 




I/)NDON (AP) - -  Pressure 
mountiHl on sterling l»y ws»n to- 
day de»r»lte Prime Mirdster Wll 
son's assurances the govern
partrnents ”wiVr'do’^-verylhto Tlf"‘7 l l '
of S4,000.000, asking Ottawa to
match-.JL     -■..,
An orchard rehabilitation 
project was an item on the 
morning's agenda, but neither 
mlnl.>iter would confirm that an 
agreement had been reached on 
this |H)int.
Ailhiir Gnrii.sh of Oliver, 
president of the growers' «»»<>• 
elation, said:
"I am satisfied that Ixrth de
M'iNTXiN <Rr<it.er*.t •■. Tto 
Ro'mar* Cadrc.diY’ r*e*»t»#)'<f Un- 
isftw: repwn* r'ni:,ic ih«» H t»  
N e g r 0 e i rn 'M«uto"fn Nwian 
.were .mais.afrtd in- rxMibe'ra 
ern tier of Saikatchew'sn »». far'ikPnlrm Arab* lait iro^ih Tb*> 
irorth at the Mtb parallel of i Uisiveri'e |e.,ti4li.br» a tiaoM't'Oit 
lattitixle ,-,f a toixr $ by-
S, N'ArihW'rttrm A17i<"rt* lô dar̂ ere 'fufieil, 'rdetiJ'if'ied f«l|' at 
the 5.5ih parallel, and i,  ihejF'rlar Joiej’tr. »,*»d to hac'c *i» 
Okanagan Valley. icaiied the manafrf*
(xiSRible to 
duslry.”
assist the fruit in
Tuesday a provincial cash offer
Too Close To Home 
For Police Comfort
TUCSON, Aril, (A) -  Au­
thorities lire searching for the 
bandit who took 110 Tlmrsdny 
from the v e n d in g  machine 
which is located botweon the pm 
Uee station AiKt Uio jBU Rrea,
Spaceman's Wife 
Expecting Soon
MOSCOW (API -  Gherman 
Titov, the Soviet Union's sec­
ond man into space, announciHl 
Thursday night that he and his 
wife arc expecting a baby this 
month, Tllov made the an- 
nounciMuent In a radio broad­
cast on the fourth anniversary 
oil: of his K|)nce flight.
T E E N A G E R S  T R Y  T O  T R U M P  T U R P I T U D E
Uncovered.
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP>- 
Tnmron Feeney's first guer­
rilla raid was a failure, but 
she has vowed to return with 
more iriKip,*, IxiWs, arrows 
and stroiiKvr siring,
The otrject uiHlct' attack's a
Tnmmn, Ifl, ami her teen­
age followers arc wkglng ' a 
battle—In the wee 'hoiir* of 
the morning — to have the 
statue removcrl or covcrctl up. 
Problem is, however, that
\
tlie statue Is a IT-fttot adver­
tisement for a nightclub fea­
turing bare-bosomed dancing 
girls.
Her b a n d  of parUsahs, 
armwl with lx>ws, arrows, 
string and a |)lastJc sheet,
'' im—ttMN 
statue In pro • dawn hours 
Thursday, ,
, "We tried to shoot nrrow* 
over the statue with siring at­
tached so we could iHill a 
dropclotb pver R, but tltt
e e
Tam-string kept bfeaklng,” 
ion oxplalnnl.
Even though the guerrilla 
band failed to cover the sta­
tue, they didn't leave until 
they'd |H>ste<l a klgn reading 
''tcen-agors against Immoral-
.I-..,, .
The rotating statue was 
erected by tlie cltib'a ownert 
Paul Richter, who said; ''It's 
not' anythlhg different than 
you'll B<M down at the begch.”
The dollar price of gold stood 
oiKMjuarter cent higher than 
Thursday.
Tlie fixing price of gold bid 
lion hxlay wa* $.15 ttWTS U.R 
comi»iiie<1 w ith  Thursday's 
»:i5 10125 |>er ounce.
Wilson told the Commons that 
reports of devnluailnn of stcr 
ling by hi* government were 
Just ‘‘neurotic rumours.''
And In a television Interview 
ConHcrvatlvc Oinmsltlon l^eadcr 
Edward Heath stated that de 
valuallon of the jxmnd coiikl not 
l>e Justified ''on rational reas 
ons.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Cause Of 118-Death Crash "Uncertain"
OTTAWA (CPi—A fi'deral Inquiry rejmrted today on the 
probable catise of a DC-R Jet crash u^ar Montreal In which 
IIB persons died but said ''the actual cause of ttte acci­
dent cannot be determined with certainly."
Two Nationalist Sub Chasers Sunk By Reel
TOKYO (API-A  Communist Chinese naval fishing boat 
escort sank two Nationalist Chinese submarine chasers In 
-•thw'*8fliith'"Chinr*s»t''"t'5d'iTrPekiftg'i’“ N«tr’'CKifrr"*n''Wi“ ‘'' 
agency rc|X)ite<l, The locotlon was dcscrlltcd as "the south­
east China coastal front."
"Scabs Used By Government" In Strike
OTTAWA (CP)—I#»uls Labergcr, president of the Que- 
lioc Federation of Labor, said today the government la 
"scabbing" In Its ttse of soldlera to move mall In the Mont­
real |M)stnl strike,
U.S. Envoy Stomps Out Of Kremlin Party
walked out of a Kremlin reception tonight following an ut< 
tdclf 9u /ynmliiftn .policy In Vlat* ,Ngm. by Soviet Premier, 
Kosygin, The criticism came in a s|)ccch the Soviet lender 









thin year and The Dally 
Courier will present thoir pic­
tures on a daily basis until the, 
weekend before Regitla, The 
i^dy-of-the-Lake Is chosen the 
first night of the Regatta, this 
year, Wednesday. August IL, 
and is the major Kelownn nmi 
bassador for the next yciar. 
Her flrgt duty will Iw to reign 
ovor the Regatta and then she 
.iMMMMBUHMfe*
PNK cmitest nexjl year. During 
,thli yenr ihn: iii nfUod on to 
publlcUO Kelowna nt many 
major functions. The retiring 
Uidy-o(->tlii-L«ki la Miss Judy
Orsi, who will crown the new
The Klwanls are siKinsorlng 
DInno Waterman, daiigliler 
of Mr. and Mrs, F, C. Water­
man of Wcstbank, She will 
enter Grade X II at the Kel- 
own secondary school In the 
fall. A 5 ft. 2 Inch brunette, 
she Is t o  smallest of the 
Lady^of-the-take contestants. 
Her eyes and hair ere brown 
and she Is 10. Dlane'e hobbies
tennis end fishing. Bho plays 
both the plano and the ylolin. 
After gridtwtlon she plans tor 
attend UEK3 end also hotwi to 
travel far and wide before 
getUlnf down. (Ponlch {diotu)
PACE t  KEKilVKA HA1LT COTBIEB. PSL. A m  f .  IMS
Johnson Readies Red Carpet
$
NAM B IN liW S
5WA5HDK5TON ‘Rei.ter#»
a w •  f IB w«ac«*se
Ttet i-ise«d erf 
»’»si
f l *  * r»«atto rnmmm tod Tbar*-'
Ut| es^fkt W .tooftoB 0  f I i eimh
to ■' tefT'.eW'feat W  s»w'F*'‘̂ ’ as l^«s-  ̂_
» fg,f*Lfs sr..a::4.-t€'r aftrf to e l Nkremalf *ci«d to imss 0® VatoMi fe* fsaas to
Itc aiTive# terft unto •  J<atese» to* erf * * * * ' ' i,i*sid » cwafsk af n'waks fteat
ir.ew-ai* <.« Vif* N's't’,, Ij-vrr;; r;-,**4t » a s ft* *s  to ise  ̂ Norto yg J teis,»ess irsĝ  to
Pr*i:*iei« K w a s t  K'sx'umaa- V4?tiA.a".e** c ip ito  Haai^ .^ n ia s  aad'ltoiy. ‘Dw p»«ai5« 
U S f l i t  Gsajaaiaa ieaaej s ; iato' ao fcissi SAtos sav« taics
F«#ei08 Mto-stoj a;«* 4|:*ai-»*i « was erffetolf scaled to -b * !^ ^ g y j ^  w-sM
»«-&*£■*♦*. W'*.4 .iw i-ir«4,jifce’ aaswd $a to* i€( (̂s*t <rf to* latos: atsfal €**■ »  eavfe
tot UN C,«i*ral Aimm-Mj, a  ieni to  s|*«s»l;.^ ^
d i* to iaad m -N>w Ye#* '«.svy. Kw**s Asnukk, wito fee ‘''v*rt ®f oer pjeigraia
aftor a* fcgsit fr«a t*rk  to Acci* i®ly INuraiav -. jg |©*» Mtv«st«*su
Accra Accoirrfag to dipfcrnam quar-, g drff-freiit c»4a.uie'iY''
4)waisc«-&acse> was e*t«tcto*3 '.*?* at to* i'E-’ed Natsots. Ar- that we’v« i*«fi goiS’«a-
to fly tto w Wi>£.6,j:i4r. A'rT :,£ fe c»J5ae away trc#n M.»xm |^ ' y  yeajf tnade
to* day aact. aito„.-,g3 to* Wfeit* -cevinceii toat n isCfeiaa latoer'suie ms aatu-al resojce* are 
ik«s« a£iit«»e^ ^  i,'owaed ^  tde fmgkt aad caa
n was toa--,att piiisiy*" ' i c>al>' be itasefi. »« waai to kwA
h* wiilA-t **« Jc-aasGE ibis after- pjis.s".'4al c«t*ci*' lO t*ae« sxtm* SB'.estJEeaia,” fee sato, 
uxm^ ■ FJ€|-oiiaifc£s.
  --------------------- -̂—  ......................... _ _ _ _ _  — - E. CwStet, Caaada’s
aafeassaebir- to Sa-wto Africa, feas 
bcciB appototed as assistasf "’.to- 
^rsecretary eS state- for «*t«- 
-aai affairs, EaWfiaJ Affairs
■ ■ M»ist.er Mart® aa»'b»r«4 to­
day to -Ottawa Mr. Cfellm,. » .  
S4tcce«!ds ArsioM Ssito... .etewes 
as to* CswEJiaoc aeaito'i fast
secretary-i*®*'**:--
Business Trip To Europei 
For Bennett Next Month
Three Quebec Versions Heard 
On Canada's "Menage A Onze
Bafto IM>Aa. fons*# pr-®*; 
aimsier dt Ja |**. u  lepurted:
»  Titoy© to be to 0 je»d csseds-’' 
iiv« fai»wtog as t^ ra iK * ts# 
r*-iri©s’ai erf a p#e-c'»j&t.ers*i.s 
tonsai toJOtor- E* res;(|}&ed last, 
€9ct^*f becawse erf to* alae*s*.i
fteaale* B*«**tl alao- m -'
acwBK'wd ai'fs.'totaiitot srf a tore*-] 
sEuaa ityal <m̂ .K-isstoa. to rec-] 
c@iia*sd r-edumb'oitoB erf Sf*^\ 
vtoCiai eifcc-iorai cistowu- Ifee 
ceeamisssQB will be b*aidad by 
Dir. Iktory Anf-u*. wfe» 
retsiwd as crftaaaaaa <rf to* Fut>- 
■ be UtJime* Ctwnio.»s3Qa. Tfee 
« a *r  memiaen wiii fee Fred 
H-’wrtoy. aC.*s ebsef *J*cto<ral 
crffk** atsd regis-ti'ar-ietoetaJ. 
;aad iats depi>:ty. Kestoe-to M «-
; tiito <e£ VatoQ«i-Y«r.
WHAT WOMEN 
UKE TO READ
W A S B iM G T O II  tk m  
Tereiv* liitoidred - e •  f  c- *  r
w«R«®. asked to iswk tlseir 
pdT'eleirefice atooag IS news 
stories-, said tfeey’d most 
ilk* to read, afeoot a -c-we 
for ca»«r-
Neat came Ytot Nam 
peace tatos. wito Ifee ap- 
patotment «rf a m'mim to 
t i*  U.S. Supresi* Court 
ruimtog tMi'd... 
ffec pea. to- de-lcrma* to*
; raage erf woir*«'s wtort«t m 
\ aewsiaper storwB*-, was coa- 
; ducted last w«ek dormg to* 
I an:'«ai es»v«atK« si to* 
i Katk^al Federattoa ef Bus-i- 
! aesis aad ProfesstoiBai Cfofe*.
D.K. Labor's Legislation Tolatt 
Amazes Even Loyal Backers
LONDON iAP.i—Brita®** La-f Tb* moacfuoly ! * » »  w**® 
:bor ' foyenuaem cam* to toejfegbteoed, es^iaiiy ©a n*wspa- 
-’etti of Its first 'sesstoo of Pw-''pers.
liiaKtoBt tiJiday wito a record «i| A permaaeat eomaaisstoo m  
UegssiattoB astowsto* to *v«B|iwd*«s aad lawyers was orfam 
Im  avaat leaisM* i*®fiort*rt. iit*4 to review Brnasa's aactoat.
! Wtto Pnm* Mmister «»««
'.!€««« W  witOws ^  ^
SKUUssiriiy 'A ©tsibiii'y tlut I inĜ t®*WP
lHamm a  Co®mom |* t  torou.^ ^
I to stparat* mmsmm b e l w « . , « ^ ^  ^




lot to* teiisiatoMi repieseatj, m i-1 „
■:'aar » c,aI «ad acw»».if r«vote»-* to a*w«lito «i 
.itms »  ia*.at«a. rae* iei*to»». P*®? *'*'* iim rmas* oi
'capjiai pukitomeat rwi etoer ^  ^  ^:i;pie bu.t <idt rud art «  « ft*
. r * ,  .  a .
I bills v«re iBtmdwc«d bgr to* 
f ffovemmest as part to E* met- 
‘p-aiB, to-e rest by mdivwkial 
!MP«. ffe* %erf*i cl to »
!mgr* tkaa toe wumfeer ei fcclls
MtafiwUde, so {B-'uiderer* ara 
*b*tog feaaf«d.
i <kdy a f*w‘ doeea ©# to* Com-
Lssces* to* sepaiai* votes tested 
' ’ '‘®.|to* House's cv-iiifideac* ia to*
* w .-1. 1.  . Q*_u _  .. i^ver*»e®,t »*d Labor wo* passed, by to*, last Farisameat, | |.y majonises raaksag
,»N*a lb* Coamrwativm bad
|B M ^ y  to abotolW vm**. La-|- ^  , - * 1^  tb*
majeray u  delayed Labor** wscal
|»«e*.. |c0(ttroyw*ial « e * s w r « .  ra-
f i«  iovwrcAwt's smti. ArfN-1 watioaabratom
GINEVA FABK. 0».t ..CP — 
Tbiw* tfoefe*#' vefsatms to
inia » *!.!'... riW-t «.2’fe 2»w
to' Ai:d U..‘i vU-
c.5.»l fvla!.3t*,; »*!'# iYt... . % j t.-.; 2.-;
to# aiiEual cc'sies-'
e*c* «  Tfc-5'>Yii-*
by tore# to tbe p jovjice 's iead-
ia.f »i'iL.-ltr»rRrfs
Former M iruiu-r G-jv
Favreiu. »,-.---w i.rei-ii-n.’ t.f ’ *.-.■- 
Privy Count-1. auiltned a c«i-
Cept fV'! C-ir>rf2;.»n : ,t wlutfi
be de:€tiT«4J a.s a a
t®.ie"---a n! U  U.v
ledrial avte.fi,r,it.|p *,sto il» pJir 
%»via.j gvvejenirftt-
paaiel 1.1.«
|lSVs.-it.JiVB k'sdc:! , I.,#' W
.ccwB}3iei-eiy .tsew -sxip-tj t u 11 o a 
b«.}.ed i«  f j'suair.t-tsia.i lisi- 
jiy of to# «Mesii’..e,Efe to twi' 
fiiUiWii.
- .0#* i*le-fes»,i aad said tt L
,. -. » » i I* .1 e i-i €-r**te msBmam
- ft's tte# M?,-i}.;,6,S4«aie®t
-.. S ■■■r ■:■•(' -t'-»'.nfS:V!,W liiWtO'iM
A t  Etv*4 a 1 1 1 u t .1 o a 
wt'nn i&cL.sie a ebaner
..J r.»u.£al ©r C„h..Uf»l riafet 
esictly tfce same g-̂ ar- 
*0 til# Eiifiiib-Speaksisg 
■::.2n-.4 .*>’ la QvUrOrf arid toe 
f'.ifinh s]...«akU2g ia
t ’..ntr {wovikies.” -be s*id-
NAFYOf UUmA 
..« . t««iiai' f  wwA
 .:. actevesBem-aad to* meto'lSiySry. 5
a a :4c«.U aorked sui aay t%*a't*l*yjw..*arta|j en to* Hosser-W"** tb*nE. 
gatowwi l . ; »  logs la ¥***«»-: fiaaarui fcfil. 'Tbi* parkac* <dl
Pearson Personal Popularity 
Again Suffers Due To Strike
Fmatoer dea* Lcsage fold tb*
Qyefeec iegisiariae ' -INarsiday 
«usb.i 'tAai -**w m'veJ@f«*m* »  
toe {.slu fo -.d*v-«;-k.̂  '-Cliurcbill 
i Fail* a  L*-br»dar 
lagi'eesBeat fee-i'****
-K#'WioM*ala«t ma f«¥*.te- e*-.- vwr fearfew alter a liw «  iwi^-.tas r«for»# ww« dafeitod to  Jii
5ief|sii»* wiii I'S'uJmkkf toue i i - i^  agaast a per tow'tour* oa *3 day-s,
iano S4»«:i«l tjo.* f*l|. -, SMcto Mwrfww* toridg#- 'J ^ , 5̂ *
I wu  ̂ Ateavisi erf Pma'  ̂ wsim« aw.tr- icapital gato* to*, a cMswd tos'
|R i« r , lS t„  a ^ k a r  SQ-UAMIm T cPi 1 P ^ r t o e r "♦*-
tbe Cs-aik River s*4*»»k€»s ; mgi f,ttoj.&kd ter fod.ay f*'** "eata'iMili... a c-«b m




Ifoiiowmg .« fekgtoy ili&e**. He^tioB 
'was rfl
trs-fre# exi'**.se a««u*ts
<3.̂ 4 ia feotpiial Tuesday I ^ is^esFplW im ae-r'-tm sm ie-.^^ «i*«ges a  to* to* »toi»-e# ¥‘4tv*:.rr«fc'U' t -i 4̂ra-. " . #  ̂ ^  . _ - . •
fnw l*«  C to ia rti 
• • I  Ctf^i G M. . . fo**!*
M w f  . Ma,. 
f t  M««iA.
- -  -  - - b a v *  f e ^ L  i e k c t M  p i a i l a r m  ,-
-OTTAWA. «CP»-OBe pcLtieallcica Rivard attsir, toe subs*-; ' ^
effect of to-e poita.1 suike feasiQueRt inquiry by Quebec Ctnel; Iw if*  W. 1. l-a*» -erf Princ«-f ^ i A_a*w rent law wbicb wjM set;
brf-a a se.Rse erf e»aspiffat.K« j Justice Fieders-c DofK« and t.b*' CooBiy. Tfc’ursday roov-ib^^ !*#■#%#♦« d,f ■‘̂ 1̂ local coni.aiHtee» to fi* fan'!
wito Pi-iJ:Ke Miauler Pearsca i cabmet touttie wfeicfe left a regular siiuag id  raywr* «  !reato after oomultiag laadiards ^sfBtNS FftUAUTY
n’T lav i tuj, n;aiii.Bg bis 1‘f»C affxiag so,rae Lifee.al MPs. ' .iner 3'u'st.ice .muu&ter Fav.reau tovii-itai court m Pirloa
iim-trii be resrgiwd; great t*t?c«*litoe rabMiet. wbere be will be njCtot. ta îbe courtoousê  ftontj
iu>uce MiM»i.»5ei-, caiiea * '1  ] jsj.j,,utofiiy vm-wsg l4 > b-ufowejs! totfet wfeea toe C’aJtttrt*®.* cbaaAwts bwause
««.3ear-s to nave takers a toar^s' eofivenes fS 'r  " X * ! S  ^'Ttewrsday yseirwd IM
BDi,e.div-e. .at .L»st amtm* Os-i Wa% ft*  cabinet, skym* f* k -  eovwL ''Cawij’'*’ tmm  to*
m  a,nd Qik'bcr MP'S wbo .M:crf live w-ay. trffieia! Ottawa w a s i^ ^ j '  gfexg B» sfow totw
fte ja.ij t-..aw»> K-»t- ,iii|.,.s,ett.iraf back to wltat bad l>c«si^,
k-Aerat arnt i«>s-i.(wsa1 govein- 
i!..-, ui.i !u t.r,.a.fe ‘stgbto' 'iSSerkWik- 





I espccted to be tbe ferst ”i»or*
Paul Gej'to . |ui>,i™se Q..»-t*c sii’-n.,i.i»s 
fodMitatiwa «4ri.i.f*ef i 'm - ' ■'Jfi i*ns *  tau;*,. tocr#
adi II tofe.-*i--t'-iU;4 to' a rlut.-u.-raJV.4 }'te.-ra 5-u.f t-AhtS 
refusal t* acrej-t tins-nc* *.ui.5-::*c.«»';.ijrt'i <-#' 
tofferescr ;i.3-».ivjfiuili5is.,'' fcc sasJ
!o inst.feer ».j'i*.'«'te., 1- Dav';#''  ̂ Geiiii-L*.i-vi-ie Cfcn̂ ,
FiultoiSi fi'S'iVte'T 3us-.'tjc€ iTi.!ia.iiie-r ■»''*** s future as a ctvufitry ret.ts 
m tbe |>:s.efe«j.to'S:-rr' g;,.ii#in;n-c'6 '!, ; * '‘’® L *8bsb » fc|-**ki®f t  >ra*. 
wsinod tbat wb*'! gsse Canada ^
P*i'to*f'«AiT* i* l*#T » t*'t #J tbe'l *TYi#f nsait 4*c.«l* wtectlser
•*» #  49 WT 'Uje-Jrii '■•&4g|jto'toev *«# w:ii.U6g.'t« In# tegetbcf 
CenaditoBi -*i# p r et) a i"ed t'i:«-|a-nii Ficfscb Caeidtons la •  
malie fws d a m « s lal a d j u s t - . w f e e f #  toe terms trf rt> 
1̂ .,*^, •'• |es.itt-frsr* 'WCl he drawn yp ana
Mr. Jolissfci* 'dr.-.rril«i Can-■‘’icvidaa ta (m jim m  as t»rtw«*n
a .feuxViiiBg .0 is.pityag toe ctwt will fee aiJked
at fh f tm-ik -tl laitsularitv witti j w*s to rt-eess for a ie®itoy f«-
and teaants.
OM-»ge |.**i.sis«$ w.er# ratiod 
a.i»d wat,«W"* aJtewed to coUes'! 
i'wfiekm* .'iJ tocy MsM a jofo 
A -a«v«*acf- pay:
*cb«»e wa* *#t 1;  ̂ to mffwam i 
to* mfebeljty of iafeor.
J:W.‘a!* t!» |ji;»{-Si.ii t"3'i» W'JiJai'W#* Hi sei *>.•» « * «*-if4j!- I-'*#'i urf» -
lt.is -|;*rt). It wa!.«''i -ystii ft,#' 'ri,.al. ) " ' ] .AGENCY MAM^D
of icderiHweYifsnsL But up paftoll iewdefsrf to*'* G E O ^ E
..-.-..4 ' ■ "* i «ffl!er«>f#s tfeit a irw €'iili.C"S'; slri-k'# la faske lif.e «i,.'iffjr-uit l»'.ŝ p.-j,- iktfffnaAur Pa.«y erf -Can- As’»k’5’ A-ffS'ry Lta *-** TIs-'ar'S-;
r*.is.«j a.»£»iT:rriWus vojces d,fe-e P-ear'sr* aafiiiiSii’ir'aii,:'*. i*.d*, axriv-ed 'Tb'UrtftSay «» R e ' i , - j * t * * d '*«
Tbcir pnv'Ste -cem.pla®! was; C'a:ri»asSy. me crJt.te3:»H crf;giwde «s t:u#sl -trf tbe S*i-i*|.aiij:t I 'bameuies -e® a I.trfta-a-'cr#
toat Mr, Pe*rs«sBi la Li* deal., M r. Pe.sr -̂i« amc®i scai* frf lus * Vvifuiis'v c»r.g»®i.*a8
Msg* w'ito Quebec W'it .g.ivii*,g tfee': fuatow-eis ev'fewia sfe-*i of -wseja by toe t’ouijtryk i*« v  i bei* by toe RtwB-aa CatoJi-r
rest erf Caaadi tb« tmpesite® stt'w* lu*wder Dietrftbikrr overi}«4«ist isarty fof c'auiwet* W'itoiCNp'efe. Ti»e a5i,Wt«® develop- 
toat Pf#-t«icr Le***# leeJly j to'# |*»sts.l strike.. ■jncje<'«a-n-«JUiU'Sl iW'gaWto-tŴ  1 meal wdW b* tt*rta4 o w  I t
as im-a fistiiWiS w-’ito -r-ftsn-
ji.iin*fH'rt dtc-.i-dr'ij i-o art b> . . . , . . .
.etnhrr out 1 1 d # of'»»« ccmr'iiratrd liy his le-
It^uebrc. Ml. Cei'toLiMsie , msrrs his Lvern* e.ri.>ra.
Ilu! Mr- P'csf'son jjroiabl# 
f*Ks* IB far the h*rsh*st wywds
amftftg to* {<4to-»-rt* ff>f- the- I.m*
Ctdly And Oscir 
Havt Heavy Baby
PII!LADLLPHI-\ r.%P* — Cc-'bj-s r-i-'aM aaOi--=t •  -t-on*
r ilf  aeet Osrar are tb# j'ir-«vkl|5tj|y!jiaial refimt.
tar**!* rrf a t-si-f'*.'-? 1 «»--!**-..f-isii Pfirf J«htj tmmcBr erf Tor*aby gill--* gssafir 11*# latvtt Y-!.;.-'* Vmk Chtseisiiy »vg- 
addithifl to th# phi'sdriinta n**. | gcitr l̂ that tf C#B*rfa want* to 
em |"Ci B»Brs«j., was '.he gi-- -! i-ttraiB a ttitasaitijy n rfeouM c*. 
raft* few® torfp *ft to# In-w'* fl-liat^ssh * mi-icarcb la tMtaw* 
)r#*r fchtory a* rut# asf'tf Caaarfa *rf»»uki
•  Fred Ul«sej,,ia t■»ik*mt*ia»y »#i*ulrfic,” tm
r-ari'ter «rf
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
rallfrfi to* itet# at D«*w.'a, m t ' It was tliat to* c««i# miftis
to* imme raiS'ttlrr. 1 t*r and bw aiiftisters rboyid! Air VI** • Manlial RaAr-rt
Two evmtt wdded furtoer i hsv# .rcalired tistl the first psy-j AlraaiMrr f.*»nwa. IS (4 Q*k. 
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<HDAICE SEMINAR
VANCOUVER <f€Pi-A four- 
day isffimar m  deiigfiutf earth- 
f|U&ie-r#sWlai'if b'uMmgi will i 
liefis Rs'trf i  61 ItoiversitF <rf
llniish Crtluft'il'ii.a. i.l «'»» *»• 
triiufttcd Tl»«rs4«y.
Slave To Money 
Boms Self Fret
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« lai* of ie,bdS-Ia* ttll» ooi#*:. 
aisl 'to«sijit« 4  ” i woaT b* §■
Slav* to rsvwsey moi#-*'' II*.' 
b©f«*d wp m  eitimafod i®e.fe0 
to* ialnoMi fSil» bcter* Is* was 
atoppad md  amwtpaaied to to*- 
bom# of relativea—#aa afesitmt' 
ateut the rw li <rf money.
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Negro Civil Rights Movement 
To 60 All Out On Voter Drive
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WEST BERLINERS "SOLD OUT"
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« at ! won f i n a l  rnngfe**-! 
67S,I I’tnval Werlnetday.
|t'»«e (if (TiAkifts fr»r*ey fuvm toe ittbmdabl# down ftavroeni, 
tilicht of fefugee«." | They raid Ihe Cammunliti.w -,.A a j-M" tiiiW- - i'l an/f ai •. . dttouAyma' .dAnwâB.ifi4 jetasule- wwA.t B̂SditiŴdf„'©By©“114*'''INwwetvl' 'trWfl tPiwI''■ atSer'twlS'''wHTO 'ClWf- 'mC*'•*  foUef'law
Weal C.ermana now in East 
German JaiU becaute of the Ill- 
art vi?rd a c h e m e a they hart 
iiRrcwt to take iiarl in. At for 
thcftw'lvc*. t It tp y laid ihey; 
agi« » 'l to gi» aUtng lw< aua* earh
( i i )  j "The t'si'CvWenl ars-tircd m^’gang Kreft 






































Tian» Min Oil 19%
Wi-slroast Ift'-ji
VVestein Pac, Prod IT
RANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm. Alt*
Montreal 61%



















Muerke and Mmlerk were 
?«tjli'fifiiil to 21 moftiht' iinpili- 
(.oo enl ea.h, liitfmann got 16
hart been p'fomited tw-'iween foO 
and 7«> mark# <1110-11*2 K»i. 
the »a*lk 1.1 It i»aval»!e c*n their 
rtlurn to Weft Herlin.
Tliev tairt tliev wrte b»ld by 
ling memliftt their lobt would 
l«e vriy »ito|.ie CtoM Into EnM S 
iJerlln with falslfl«l West tJer* 
iman papers. Turn these papcm 
over to refugees who would flee 
iwith them Urmk he.vvilv in a 
i bar and then tell the border 
j guards they bad lost their pa- 
j pert.
RWT, n  -  TERNON RD. -  PHONE tlSdttl
LAST TIME TOMGIIT
f*AN JOSE. Coda Rlea meul 
erst
n»ey tnid thev were told that 
tm.tiih* and Krelt was let i*U\%i\e\y case* were twtttne attd 
without sentenre In an East
KELOWNA SECOND 
HAND MARKET 
Phone im  EIHa St.
Phone 702-2536 




Can, Inv#»t. Fund 4.04 443
Investor* Mutuol 4 66 5 26
All Can. CanuHHind 6 34 6 95
All Can. Dividend 6 35 915
Tram Can. Heriei C7,8i 861
Diversified A 27,75 llirt
Diversified 11 5.55 6.10
l?nlted Accuin, 8,07 9.48
Fed. Growth 607 6.63
I'”‘'''aVERA0E81 i ’ A .E 'E
New York Toronta
; Inds, - -.27 Inds, Up .12
till*—(99.
Utilities - ,̂30 n, Metal* Up .30





GET R I CH
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Diversified Income Shares
\ !i!), 1 * K II imnn rln ly; ■ 1 v'.ii'i i, Ki-U'.v 11 1, II <'
flctlln trial Ihai enderl Monday. 
■“ > " « " " »
Cofda Fllea ha* sinrled a gold 
ruth to a tiny iininhal)ite<1 is­
land near here 
The iKlnrol, known as the Is­
land of Violins, Is less than half 
a squnri' mile In niei and has 
no Wll ter,
Ecieh prospeelor therefore lui 
to eairy w ith him whni wnt< r 
he needs Isith for drinking nnd 
(irospeetlng.
The man who found Ihe nug­
get and lold It to the central 
hank for 13,500 remain* anony- 
moua,
One man who hn» Joined the 
gold ni*h told a reporter that 
when Ji« j r d y h h  JhtJ i'iftnd, 
h# found 60 men already nt 
work there. In two day* of pros­




HOPE (CPI™The HCMP are 
sCBrcliIng Ihe'Frn'rer IIIvor for 
two poi'N'on.H preMimed, drowned 
nttirsday after their sinnll iHtnl 
cfti>«l/ed 22 mile* north of here.
|)MKGMlbrfd*nttl4«il<4lwnb«a*ttt'
C<KiiiibN, :i7, and KrnnclH James,
A5, iMith of the Wellington Indian 
rftsciN'C nenr ChiHltvnek,' '
The tort were Unitorcntly fith- 
liig near tin.' Saddle lluvk ranids 
m Ihe Fi'Mscr Canyon ŵ Ven Ineir 
boat swamped.
Royal Trust Five-Year Guaranteed 
Investment Receipts Earn r  ^  0
'  2 / 0
Terms for shorter periods are 
uvollabloon request. Interest rates 
ore subject to chanQO.
W h t t i s n i A N j l  
B U A lR m i 8P 0B T1
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LOVE AND  
HATEI
CfJLOfrf
interest A UMVllUl RfTIRHAffONAL mMt
oo..T#a*,# D O R O T H Y  M A L O N E
rfOB6 l>H OOTTRN * CAROL I.VNl.ty • NSVILie PftAND
You Are! Hog Offica Oiicna at Bi30 p.m. SIiaw Htarta at ^uak
Parking Lot Dispute 
Ends In Police Court
With Housing
Keiovu lc*d» Use Ihrce Vad> 
toy cifect a  Like Bumfeer of 
hausiBf |» r u  §i|d
m i  am  this ye*r. P«®tie^ 
k«hs is to# aumbiei' erf' hwetoBtg 
m m  ufistef cmstryw'tkMi m  
im *: 30. 
to } \m .  I9h5. Kthowm harf
8  ftsrt£, yYLiptf!
im e . iHS*. Pefiticuw harfl eifht 
ana Veraea s-evea. sasd C«*trii 
Mortgage and ikusJAg Cosrp- 
©raueoi today.
Dtratg tfe* same B»eih K.eJ- 
had mm  <xffi{rfetK«u 
%gmm% om  to Pmoctoa aad 
thre* to V'eimMa. to the period 
troiQ JaswaryQuB*. there were ■ ,
SSe eomfmixms made to Ket , 9 • »
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
Accused Hints Mystenf Han 
Involved In Outskle Fracas
owaa. Ifd owe thaa last year.
to toe same peood. Peauc-; 
toa had i l  C!Oin.pletiQas. com-1 
pared to T3 last year aad Ver-1 
aoo droc>ped a liitk. with 
this year and iS la li£rf.
fhere toere T toaidmgs t»Biaer I 
S)e#st|fwtaoffl here tins year, a; 
drop trf ?4 fim'3 ii64. Verw*; 
eeostn^toaa I'omped with * |  
s t r t t r t o m -  « » ® p * . r t i i  t o  M  l a s t  I  
year while Featjctea SI *a8derj 







f! 4ChJ Silii Jl h u>.M% i Jv’s
I to  imum ®f l , « 0  
I m i  m-: fAekmm tsm m  ttm  m
I to* pcovi*#?* , wi-'isdai* Va*iv<w- 
%«r ard Vic-'wwi*.
CITY PARK STANDARD DAMAGED IN CRASH
d! ii-..-Kg ita'tivgb viV*
tax is U/iU iut-itiitg *xa
at a i-Jgfet llUi
■ toiWIHS l>-u.riBg l i *  *.sgfet a 
" ig-M s,ia&.4«« .ii.rt,s ttsr tf» l»
C'i>!-it* was s u . t o y  a car
a.fto i.trt. aa m:ei '̂ ue aiea to 
Ui« |iic-ti,a*., w-ta*wvt* ti«*s 
tfe' i«> tfe'i't.S'ii'aj ifejwi'Wijlil 
weif »  tor M'''ifsa«‘ tcday
13 tepAif 'tte iigfet ».td 'Isa tiie 
sla&a*rd. Af'tvr ifee aci'.*»iis.. 
a w a s t-to iie a  U* K4"MF 
wtto wiiifeut dfe cate
U c  Pleas
4b aliefed aiiM fatiL* July % He *a,id in tor tertmaay': ‘"I 
cxa toe Ca^v'i parhtoi m . bit- im  Icha veto hit. &s.tt ckAchcd, 
Btfh J '.'»€*» 5 *0  mco. toxMght three' I pushed hi® hach—Jehu ««d I
Kelowea lawyers to mag,ietr-'leM, i to  Jafea aid fee fe l fearh* 
laie's cxxa't voday. wards mfe tie Wiadow"
'i yC'vr"',a'ii Hard'c. Sit j  . ON CROSh E3EAMIh.ATltiN.
Ktad, aid Jvfea Zadr ŷt'.’ Mr. toteiawd avggerted tfcer* 
«2SV, 3«, R-R. 3 Beffivo'O® Raad a® larrd per'sca mvxrfved- 
were charged w.to ta..siM »' Mr. Hardy awrted fee was <to
' d.siurtwuice ia a piutxhf giace t>v ; tc*<di»g htiaaerf agaissit two 
■;fi'tautt|.. I%ey had tw e e io u s ly ' . 'H e  dmsed m auggestoto
it^acied t * * y ,  -n *  e%urs''toit fee R^wed Z:»droTOi«y ©to
*edyauj»ed at i ! : 4l  * ia , » *  toeawd felt
ll'.Sip}®. fern ®e ito feac* «rf toe toOfd ®r
a  K.t>,Jas. i, iS«3 w *  itoad as C . - ‘ Mr. Hm # war fay ^
5!iat :«.*-!», _»w i*a  »waw»  ̂ t;'"’ " ...e ' Ccsfet" McRae ted erf
iu- i-a toie Ciiy oi h*»'**ys tfe ^  ’(#*« amm* A**»-
aige-st iirnm  prrtfet m I'W  ^  wssh feta c« fea toad sMd
iCigatiy feiiauy m L  Be .̂ ucses, tar managrt aaa U i li#roc' ' tieatjai^ a»a toier
u ...,.'. ..... .... : Uv mairnai A «xc»a n#jc3,. s.««:k«|«'S3..:4 •a.i-.i-c't *S       ‘ '
r"cii'«i areaa is.S'wed tar July, arc 
ikms. b-.s toe jear'li lefeJ U /
J.Jy 31 iS sarad irf last >eax. i




rpasi*ii3ae eaa vi July, itorf.
:i..* .ii,'» 0 ¥ A i 'f t ls i t  L A lO K h r  set itgre^ssirfs i «  Crow* _
toe'mew Kayal
I fM i  tuufeiTg., SSisl Eer'RSid fesy ifer«*.r4 A»e . a
A .e. U rn m  A iar Bianagrt aaa Ml'. Haroj ,
f>aEE.acrtCi*! tofeaag lafCiut tar U E h lo  WtNtoOM -!ikltl.sdl j He *a>3 m toe fauiee cwf fee 
ttf'tvugh! toe sa'ai tar new ; M,r. t'aj-rigaa »ad  fe  fe-ard *"■■&<,eiitmi fa-aisaw *y »>* Hardy  
ixii'fiiaer'tiai fcuvtesgi ta Si-*).- w u'din* is i,b« piriiui-es. sji.4*ife ,*t..y upt to  tem aad Hardy re- 
jiikt ,#led Wrf.l is»! to ilH«Sig*1« atid ifead, "1  0 .«i» t to  ycwt, >«Hi feit
"is is »M she amaafiS C'l fetoa-'i Ybe £e«sed. iai|*st calffiffy-’sfe'S i.6 t*e>d toe rcau't He 'Oi-i :m.e.”
.mg. s>o ia.'i*C'.a as Sfe c'ali^ | |  pexKuti sss..i'*d lar a*'*" a-ai s-eje a®y be se.d i M.r. Bolsiard asaed to* oom-
fv;S_ ol tfe:n. jb 'a i feas ®»aa« jj sirHnures tisr a lato Hardy j-ad fee »as t*a tos w a y i f  fe waa aw'*r* Mr. Zad-
lvSa.i'i S4> feiga:'* Mr. C»aa a*.ia-1 yab.,*: -̂ .j li'si.aiky ©“l S'i* fe* ir',.<.'*'{> wtica hr s-a.»i vo ivtfcviiiy to i a sgr«.t&«d asyiL.t«
Fue psaccfee pfeaa-esd |'Uilsy »©; "fis-ac's.srve® are to« 1 Tstere were i# iwia-uis is.#ufca ;I'W-iTwc-iBy '"\&a stoidd ga a,w( afeaH-itoir, ato cy»tui.*.» srf
v*JfeM» »  rHagi»iraiei»jwaae is tfesy ato to a a ;* i alieratowis fe ixs.iae*(tia.i fee* m » > « «  .rto
i'Wrtj't Ti«,as4iy feto len'ejyed-aiw itigfex'.. lto,g<ie ife s.t-artoj:! todaujds., **i.,w«S as | 3l , |6S I'tetttfe it»ifii,gfe " ifei:)**,.
teea, fe.aa tw« |«-«au fer ato.au£»M,! He tod tfe feHsii 1*  tlw» turf»-',i Tfef w»»t*tte fc«d to* m.**
Mtfhani 4- fVriey. Strath- : m  Mtodfee.” ife »diiis9 cid toMtoft., mtXmig-kd to  Mc4 hid wat ha d» iht;ap|i*ar«d ta hac* ato-aaiiaft* m
wma Ac*... wa* l»<d  t£S  ̂ jt»..M «, Ctmfsifercuai fctoauim * , 1 to  iwii* a id  to Ue « « »  the » .
ccxsta i«ft a ih a rfe  trf Mfew'jiig; *« F *4 h  lA i  »iu%Afc i%mt4 S3 St# "I «e t'urrwd fowfed, I *  erf alocrfto.
too rtoe t*had *tiwsh*r yehKie. j '?4«aJ feuiiayig per̂ ssjt vfes* | - .^ 4^  n  m  ^ ;tod a ttgfet tsst'w*** tfe twc? « i- ! He atod the fe»*«4iii .«bi aa« la*
CsjeaaB .Srh&fh,̂  Hctooa r'-oad.lfor July, iSifes., is. li il .F jf  Hat' ai»d’' j'-t\-afeiBttal - Mr.  Miody towbferwd «;t»««hire.«rf iddkbtttal Htyoww.
a erf'*S#, rfeaj'ftd witoifwred to Piy.ite'l jsfcwtd is'JuSy ;. _   ̂ ■ I I  ' itfead ..peiicvAii -iinfevwd, to ii 'Mr Hiady «wdfei h* ww*'»»
wfe* to to £&-_iiast year. . : aJM^«i w'  ” :tws..W iksI fetsiK,5#y «# fend tbs'-im way fe»e  wiwsa h# a»«
ia.i'ui'S
» S * «  Ctes* af itefewm* u •{ 
^leiHiui *>«l a teJiy isaaMtod; 
f i t  i t  ad 51W..W aid awjifeiia*#*! 
*ir'ii*-r.. lie is .aft'ect*:«#t*b' ciil*- 
fd '"Ma'ieitaty ,S*.ra'''‘ fey ter 
.IliWW' W,ij}fer'S.
’”•#,•* -tiaj-e had atout 6 »  
tektwei tw.411 m tt*  aifitailaiife 
#T.«iuSe lii }»n.'.|.tiia3'' sAid Jar a 
'ttiwrfe'ts. ast..t®twfii fere
.».r'iT.t»).il»»t'« eer'cic*. 4  cail cas 
t *  *ssw«[«d fey .*«>' H'»« fine* 
rvte* tr* dti'i.i, fliic drs'c'e-r is i« 
»''t'in.ige *,rd fe  fear ♦ te- 3 * ^
,%'t'i'ito'la..ti'."’f' .r-i-fdaliiK'®. Matiy 
»,#'!!* few's.* 'iii,.tt'tg fus't ad fe'»'»' 
.ffif l'« 15 years..
r w »  f f iK in i f e * *
Qi*ta«a A ’vf -wa* f.i»a3 ,|S3 e® a 
{'harge erf l.a.a.ibf ta 'I'ied the 
iiigte' erf way. Altea S ta to y  fid-' 
to 0 *  ,s,r«* «l m  i i t iM m  'tM'»"ardi «rf fiei©w.'ii« sad Van**
-di'rcr'i f '*v tf i*tow.'a what fee wiia'swa* Haed fS I a**4 *«s.ti m a 
la i'*. th&e s.i.!»''»e a i*»:viiy trf 111.1#*.'s.iwadif-t.g *''te.i.rg#. _
a id  a wtsffi** i*ss*«g#r w # « ! Jfe*>to Yc*«to»%«h. ite tto ', •  ^ la ik  ^
■il*a! ■»«#«»? tha
.m  m iUth : .4 vi.4«*'*,.<rtSM sisf.twM-fl.qr~ toiS ife s*a a ft'ati.fuid qaajj'i* tj.a-< ixwas* ms tewwg
.aw'ma to sbe «*d .fe i<.ay 'tb.s:: [mie,. a fewwa .t* ts* liWta-d !&»,# ttfib! '**» .afets m ssart, aid
J##r is W'tei-m is 'Sid#,*'^a- ^  touiiMs %a a mam i i  '** *“*' hSened '"traafetty' *«.
m  tehibd fest j«fe. ,i iT m S . «*« Wto?#
ia  ?s#l fifev>w®s ewfeAaihwal Urn actofi a « f e t *  a M td i
lew* ■
'.•.ht.f# 'St.., fietewti.*. ifeaiw S fKct 
'■ C'-toiy to •  rhart'# * i  teimmm
c'-aUtfs,
Htt-iliJttig iK''-i'.t!ir.
'i'v,i4toM6 i $ii iw uMbsis, y-aH*s- aid ♦
ft*  tffi,, to  fSW W-*«t to f t» i i ,v r  »S fc.j, |,..1«S
w:̂-.‘irfi »*!•-*. w-aw w* ii w_twrtt»H-3 ».'Mte t i *  f i t  ftfj'ti aŝ
Tb# *n-itoiw.r»('* ws'US* b'day I#!*'*-** toffeUy aijajija. Tfe* * ‘‘ ’'ijw'wisfst.HiB *if liiju'ur,, Ji|.aj'».''i®|year 
a 1S6S ivitorl w'feeb i'-e.sl fll.tW&..p* 7*'' !JtsfeBslbfi., f f t  Caw-stea Ave *f»aj ffemuS
* 'im  rit-rv csfce trf tbetn cw'cur. j |i  fets fe-itf »rj'«-«"brr*., rwo wbis'ii'j " ’̂ *  r*4  Icfiet tt» # l.re* l*«‘S;Jtih« fejuurl Ijptnfe'Ji, H It,, j.u,.———  
#*d im l i *  tors, fetn is t*U » B  i*p fy;i.wwtot ti««i «>e|'crf U *  wwb W* few i f t *  *»*, wu® 1 ivrkiw’fta, I'fewdid tttfl guiJfe *»tai 
gvic"" iv r ilib t lu  rm nt«ts ‘' * f  *  fif'Ui'U»wjifel f t *  e ftrftfe f SHasuwlU 1 m-ri* irtnafeferf fe Auf., ^  li« s
1's* >Ay #»itj»3amr is •  1>..# i r'#ii fer gSar-wtl «  rfeiuj* tfe  iirtfee. With tw« im 'ii.jjial.
»5J-..riritr ii.fc!i,c t*ae fef g i*j,b  j ntst-tr fe'tw.e>«« tfe  !w« few*r.1 w t # . l 4 i S i i S  Um'iUm .it yfe: ik>i4|.iai Aifred H.u.llfe!Kl USSki
fc.5. 5,.w.,y lift itefe'f'tf, to? to lfei«.,r't. I Tilt if%.e %in&4 kaig.Wa?? itisC Kefewris. W'*s i#-;
n;ti, I.i«.i <ua «!. »i.e sell*.#  iei».j w-, *  *..*« ,, # i.j,, s*iei«s i #»-.«*» to |»"»as feu'i-! toe ftiii.ftnfctotsi to Aug IT if tr r  tfewd-:
|j;.(t,.l» r....sfn h:.t'..-lt »rf *•* 11'ljjUefs'U fiwm *f» *<''* . fi»* i *’'* * *  feWii !-'♦ ttiap iu4 ?*' it ?p -ibt tot? f...i.i?|‘ to W ifeiige t i i
*fwi u. ife  wfe u i* ĵss'fig tep :««■* Sfe**fe«fe
t#.r« IhhU’*!** fiwmst US.S«W 
%f! j .h'rtW I'w^mrU ts»' W'MJfelR* 'tei 
«.ri'iie IB ..ImI*',, |jlS3., jdwe'tlmg's wmt iwhifid * l  Ilf.,*
ixto'iprar^d 'to 1 # i »i:d »«> » '* !« ' rte'H%,g*' tarA{?:nrs'!.l«S 1341,13'8
-It jccx.jue »!».'» U* i
(turn a uwttrf' fe We «r fei?h i j, w*?h fciyfed,,!t1»CI rHOrtK KtlfiKH
MOHIiMV fil.RVlrfi 'fe,.j«r'*it«i' ■<'..'£#<'fe« "<fee W the wto-sl
<#,* sh»M fe n ta t f  to ; pWm«.rw!« «fe» ar'tifinaf f * * . ; e r t * r i  I fe e t »t?eftAe.4 w, #» .*«
I'dr 3.« .*.« in-ibJ.m<r v.t feel: t>i:.r't.t»!..®r *» W'#U •# *U tyi't* erf - ti5r<i.ide rt'«ftcr>'?.il4e wto<-l»
ats'.M St," Mt' Itob*; ferda ir*. and dr*s..»iat*. 'fe d  t«ee*» tf.r*..e.t',e4 »ift> ?.fe v.»p
r ite  ».*■«. ''Ites rr a T l*  feit'ir.t'n »r# tS'.iw'ii k t  m'rl«l frrl. T»"«;i }i»s-
erfCH *. w .‘li !i*.i»rs| i«'-n.i.if*l.’ i.n y»e use «,i| f t *  crscgrrs Ihrrapft ; w trr krUed.
§ca*i»Wc ?.« »»»y j.*tir}'i? •»»..* i»'s,.h,!t I *  Mt H.'ftwfU awf hire .l*t'it (*'.i.r>:J l.ct
ts»i? il ir  V» »«■;# 'fi'.wkr. l!i,rs':f.,| t'lfecri {<4 tfe , s-̂ sf »tle». (iibtt, H't
A!* t l  feurt'-rt* « t f  fof 'f ife  T l* y  u*e t fe .fe c e  fewn i feleft if* ; * i r  !ts,<*ri»
 .....  '..................................... ||.̂  I^ j,.  j, •«■*<% .#« vn *.fe tefti ?■•*-tat.r'f.la wtu* ti-.ln  *r»stl wisfTrjrt
flMst'.R l,.A ri..*A tl©  '..fed *••'» iwrteiesj hr t i l  »'.?*« »* <* • ‘■.i-'.me <c»ivfd»y
Bitty tVrwly ci « Urtiwrtd: 'Al?br«w.th n'-rul W war <ilU 4tr,u and wr K»cr i*krn, Ueratht i t d  h'th %»Ut
CtJirted w-'fth fe if t f  iinfiwe rS :iM 5.T | i»  u *  *,# « * H s ljw l IttJ tK if. Euftel i'trrwiae tot
I icee'ssKfi-y %& awtitogs toiwlterf 
C'biur* ifS.U*d fewSSill.JWtt,
World Explodes With HostililY 
Must Reconcile Says Crusader
I f
yU'ic'tfe 'WifttisW dwf I'W'# Wfel
Nigerian School Principal 
Finds Okanagan "Like Home
Mr. wiirf M»f T- F fetti-fti.ftirii j'wur eautitry 
lit tiak%i>¥:. hycrti#.. ere .ferr# r.Httu.iftg ia ll.C.
,*i te»'W>wfe, *> j'linl htnfr %mm »  Vtm w vm  *« i
i  tti,.ji.r jiHiStM'y' ''I|<.''.l'itft'i W.‘''>l.i3.',lk*i.!'t:'im'«{.W', wws! .a*M-iiS«3  K.*.h.c.
;\iikr I'feta 'la |3 s|:.SwWii, C''ttb«s0#i, ;'i'iia?is. w«» .fet'Hi.y*|y -tiiih
j Ms. hii.-I'as Js m  |.;i»-j '■?%* IwbiSsf'fcm- ® tfj# Ch-iba-
'i-ii*? a .)»'§*,£ if tui'.iiiM to U,*? lilt B,*
. 'h .igt-i iw
See Sunny Trend 
During Weekend ““
*wa hWf |.Kif% ' W « ' i l 1 iJ*lfcwa -i* wfeif# w«
_  .  .  .  t .  t  .  .  s  . - . . .  ' * * * ' ' * ' * '  * * * ♦ ' * '  » ' # * » . , - i W ' t w ,  t e d  f t * '  i . : ; a i  t f e
T f *  »..'i.ft,.ftf *1 Ife' Mre l.* fe  Afeth W ttei'sft. .% l&it W*|1 It Mif,. ywke •  tecS.awr tfe':v*SW-'»" l i i r *  rrrssi'h «?we ee-f*?*,
J'3«'to»*«k.y jxwt'tfe’f  hi ft* tiarrt^ trf !'w/«4tw»fti wttewJ teae'se,. wbwi.-.|w* ife* ifew# t# 4 »..*»
V irfwffomg ife'i.! ha.me t o w . * . ^  „' t«M#l ft..A4T TOl R
Ife-y rf she
I' ,.A«fc’'.''.t to...irt ffe fts*? t.'ifiiu j«*B te ife e*u'»ij 1. |jI*jb1 hM»y,
ato.;l ISwy j«i»W.'3 ft*  ftiwr
'#hy H t'fete lk.t McH't* to t *  to h.'tt
If <Wf!t in at it }*f'.j4:«’e H'tew C4li.r4;aft'. •'»'huetej., J ,ti|',''taft.s
****'•"  ' rx -tm fh it w»*l * *  to t.*y :
i'bsiubtrf »'««».=* wbrfhatuu,,rf tfe Haft fksi '  ^
t f e  t e i k e * ?  . i l ' i r f  - f t *  f t * * '  w - . l . l d  k c . ' U «  . ? * . f t s * . : . e . 4 . g ' ' M a t ?  | K H . i | . . . . k  f * . . . i !  t o  I l e . * l : , * , e , * '
Th<;4b|f»..'4t* it#*.* '»».:! I *  bs'ic.«.».'y %'?#<* I *  t**d, "ibi? sfes
t w'iSh i  ff-w' C'?i'.t..K?t ?■»('t'is#'?4 ' kb'l .St.? | twre wilA lu-sl fi-tr;-.,#-#
mr4H #*• 1̂, îs- 4,#h|„ ♦ t y f f '*
     ......     _ , ...........................  . . .  . , . '«••■ r i i r h t i i t f i iT  c t t r
A%-#. bokeir I'ilftfftl . are brfwwi rn e *lt t»«r.e» aod; rotre-nu f«?m tewi-itol I't i H t*»'guy l%«feto« anrf lUmjoom, tena;;;.*'*. We le* l'i>!k.'»irg ft,*e filly, fiitsrM .*. Mi. : i ,--.Wl. te-. W*. ..J . .M , M we.I -e ■ W KiFj* 1 a I .r 1 : #•■ I 4 fol f'Jwfeii fe» fiBser wi» ci'Ugfe tU'lhe feitfetiJ. m  do Htee «nbrr«,j,r» t’enSScti® ind !.** Hr'fewti#;*^ ||j_ Ly?U»fi, Ml »rd 13
ro'lk'r e it ic  !«J#y. Hr w i i  Ibil i t e  r:-..! m.» loa'iiw?/’ M r., itfj'wsri.” M.r. Ilt.'feMs 
lik e d  k» Kelo-ecCi fe fse itl ■ lt*.'fet?» tib.l 
|.4! i l  '"When *.fj i?iil.«JifK'e i» < ilSed
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
IIMb B H H H .  s i u t i :
, fw-r«'.a.l re. **xf iwrwf 'tm.md |.4*ce .a iVftlw
A|'*»rJ f i o m  icMi,!i»r*?.rrn i ' '* * *fe (iwewfttet? cejusmwisHiri be jw'is'b fr iin il  fmt
!iim.e ihf Kek.-wrti Vciubie'eFII€ . ?fe piw iw e m*y ei'?..*#?  ̂ fhntSji.*. **.,*2 *'!.'/**!! ..... ... .. ... . ’•*5*' *dM 'Atxbu-mUy, »a t  <«*»-
lire tnigH'le ifw.4 « \r r  ?.fe, fffsereyy rki<wl|' » !*» . Ah«»' '
i.n te tliw r .e n t.e  In l»M. d,er» ire  m M.me In -.,^ , i-w .i ic m iia  * ,fe  ,e*«!etfwl wek«»ne ife y
, l'«4 fe tatt ).,. tetotri} havp j,.,„vsle(J »,i. Wr h.»\r e'V-
A fe l .  fe ifeU'* I t o h i  « t  mxiumi w» r«A l ,».*rWy k i k a ! * ?
I X'fiy WT*3 itotll'ut ?♦»#.
' }? it weetiltrfJ to tie *|.fe Uk
.!.«'**■ I'».'*'«. {.fee fr-w.i «t. r«is;»te'».|.f»;I, 
a»i,| t.i titf ibf. !»'*?'*•!.*» H#g*i 
i~ r,'.»ktr.* 1 !.#««*.'• tfey
».♦ ■!>.?
t f e t d y  c l KrVrwfe fteo? Cite! *r»rf M il  hmr'te * 'to  •»»
\ntU.nt Mr if.rf M it j i iU




1,-j te.it )<:«r Kirtslces?'*,
'*• tteii»?n,ii "We feel cteilly r.« elefe to J7 ft Z'ah iu  m u Z V ' " ' ” *fe} w)H »|«r»d twti #•)»,
• res i i l  ifx tt »»**«< I f t i t r  ih r |we,!j-flr (.'il K fk /'»h i.”  be labl.i **«'! Ibe ir erd liito* la
. . tt I iMj- . . . .  . t..ai‘h. <»(»•«? Wiil Tc.i'».*j(l ' y,.f igr •'•'*»!#» fnl rkutnr Sbrf I *" '* w,#» Ife A'iitrl t'hh«i liJiile J,S2Mitjo (kft-ee IHH, frr»« while drsi.jlr will \irn' l»i,5 hr tatt f mr •  » n .tstr we,? ... ..... ... ..
i l  w*» ft tff ile ft to' 'viiw«st.fe-e«i « k « | lb# <»uler cdait ' ___
J»t» f e n *  f e ^ ’r^ l U » l ye*r m  Aug. S ih fie  %■«,,«. at, w ih#n n e t fe l. , ir ',  in#  g'e "w '* he" waT"*,}’ 'u Z Z tm c ta '^  **!*') f e  <iHf« r f  «, te.r’‘V i r  *'f« i J i r f t
H ter •  lime., w  di4 fe M  e , .  few wmI  high m KHow'fe .* .» u n w  ihet f i lW  to hive re il'h ' fe n t t fe i lc d ! * * * ^ * * ®  • “ * M r S.fnHh. “ but w * ife i 't
• fe io f  41 irwl If, T te i >#ar H W'»i 'wh»i .he .inirwJrf "we.ir’’ >*”  **'•» Keli.m*i.»,
F A A llU fil lllV IT H 'll i Wbea iik c d  tew He fell • Iw W * * ^  |J«a jg  ttm# MLk- I lu ie  teyc ♦*»,"
Fc'f.r 'ct.wnmttnjt'irt wmfrr 16.WW
I't wtil (Sy
f(c,<u'i to Hukuto,
kk'p wr*u4l .Jik# Xn% i*4uif»
..iaiige ami i  lati (fim 
far'etak'cr a? tfe lJu3-«s4 (.sBr» yj 
Itoine ilMi tan it, fi'ir a i.t!ne In '  ~
-t 1M4 it ini!}# O f talh. Of thrre 
411 n t t f  mHi* ih€ t i i f  fit Kel* 
ftwTia. Ttif teTri'tftr#'' »rn"«i it ]  
O.tam* tn Hr»< bland.
Mr»nd*y rvrnm| H the Stharem MfKlnleS'-'Harold Urowft
{■-'“ feeff*!--'"-'-'''"'-           - -.--.*1-.
bhar«»n i» r»ur own ‘relliat juft home from England and 
five year* of inud.v artd muter making and Harold Brown it 
the well known Canadian pianiit-arcompamtt with head­
quarter* In Vaneouver
I somtdef Hie«e iwo in rtuteiii! juaiit»ft*itton to fine an- 
nlher |iui|«oe|v loi it i» iiii|MiitaiU lhal Ihe irlali«ii of Ihe 
liianitt to Die Mito in«trumfiitill*l Im made clear in older lhal 
a'tiue ainnttialloii of Die iminlc can he more eaully clatlfied 
In the inind and Ihe ear of Ihe iialetier. 
p  The woid ’ fuxlaixitelton” It a good place lo atari for ill 
meaning idmtdifie* our pur|)o»e. The word derive* from the 
tjiun * juxta “ which In the Webiter mean* "near.'' “a com­
bining form, " and addilionally m ihe Oxford . . , ’ accordtng 
to ". Ill aildiiion with the French ' j®*er" which mean* "to 
place" or "to pore '*
The KngUah lata|«a|t l« an eHipitede vrlm te with which 
to detcrdie an> thing. UKnight, or emollon. We need the French 
when II come* lo moiiiin, Hut heie I* a word comlilning the 
former metining with the action of the French veili,
To the II limed immictim and to lhô e In Ime with the 
art Die -uiueme Miti-fiiction can only come when two or 
more b iI i.sIs ate "a cotnlnned form", "according to" their 
•■placement".
Fram the ilBndpoInt af perfecllun wc ihtiil heiir, Mon­
day niuht, two imisiclani W'lio not only )uxtu|)OM' then art hut 
who have hImi attnliiiHl thu rare atillity of Neiiaintlng the 
colon of tlieir |iIii.viiik and |ilncing therein nil the iihndlngti 
which are tiurt of the truly evocative tcchiii<|ue,
For It iH till* one accoiiitilHhment . , , 'there in no other 
word for 11' . which *|m'1Iii thu rlifference Ix'Iween the great
a iti.it and the milinaiy imulcian , . Ihe at'llity to ihnde the
imi-ic with emotion nnd iniixion and the idem of thu inindi 
and thi re nniil mImi lie the iihility to comimmicnte,
Mr. firown I* all (he»e thingi aa U Sharon but Mr, Tlrown 
. I* altei that rate ciMjrdinalor who can »ubjugalo hla ego to 
#  the imi.iic he i.i i)ei(ormlng. lie was triitned In the Lcichctl/.ky 
tradition with a degree from the Toronto Conaervatury and 
the WbSM from Englttnd, Uurlng the war year* he caitie to 
id reallre niiiiic could ice the only Jife for hln'i and iiiu'd hl« army 
ciiHliti for further study,
lie hti- Miice nuide the rare declnon to devote ills musical 
life to I hMiulK't' 'music and acconiiiunying. He is now one of 
|**«w*f*nnirtffi*‘r»mttinanrtinR*aeeomp«ni«ta-*inrti«heetii»««of-hi**abiliiy* 
and intercht has iH'come rehearsal uianist and rc|ivtlteur for 
the Vamoiaei iH'cra Association, \
lie 11 |i|iinist w ith Vancouvei ft t'liMcnii |>la,vers and various 
iiiiiiK lUiiwt.', lie partners the grcid Victmcse contralto. 
Mane Hcltildm in l,icder and in her'ieiiching. Me has vvorked 
with mimv olhcr grculs parlicuiiii-l.v ihi; liitc John iloss who 
icitled in Vancouver from fclnglnnd duiing thu war years,
Furlhrrimir,#, word rrcff»#d here uxiiressen nmn/.cment ni 
Sharon ft development »lneu ilic wan home’ threu lummora 
ago, Pejsonally 1 am not Hurprlteti when mtiiticlan* say «ho 
leemi unaware' of her outatandtng inuHlcnl and technical
Tlus liummer Is a wn.v Htntlon, a ixirt In the hy-wnyii of the 
world lot Sharon We are fpitiiiiale that' she found it dieces
March Continues 
NtDr School Site
" li '' ih'i* SI a (e'C,.,*! r-,isa;&.ki'- sn'mg vt.i nrut'li r f  't’Oi tmnr- 
rf what Cbii.it cam*'Id©, b# m d. V*.'»mdatP'>fi, hy.miwfil»'Od wa* tire;
t liav« twYff  ̂ «tcf#t#«d iHtŷ i
'Chrot f.a»d. ‘ 1 t'omr rwl to thing for f-fflt. at ht* dffrtttc®,
lifsftfi tnd to twifig a iwt whit be b*i made It op to
iword', and by thi* he meant ore len frfrt, in rfhrr b!r**lng*.
i The men on the "Inforrnationiand rejected by other*, would Mr. Adam*, who annually 
jline” at Bankhead *chc»l con-ftven divide famdir*. travel* apt'iroxrmately fO.OdO
l*tructlon *lie continued ibetr ••Chun came pnmarity to end mde*, i» leaving for hl» Knox- 
jvigil today and comp*n,y offi-ihoatilitie* between man and vilie, Tenneiiee home on Mon-
tcialk iriwrtwi their tauikinen,;iind. The liy-proriiiri of recon-fttay, after giving a wieek-long
HOMAN DRIVER CIIARGIT)
“Long Hot July"
July wai the warmcit expcrl- 
eiHcd |sriio»l in Ihe i>a»l ihice 
year*, airorrling lo rerords 
kept by yveathci observer, C.
P. Erridge.
R . W . I I . . .  .BT  .......  II ..J “
fell on nine day* scatterwl 
throughout the month, with a 
trace on five addillonal day*,
The month began and ended 
with terniierature* tn the nine- 
liok, Tlie nigh wa* reached July 
31 when Of dcgreci w as re­
corded. low was July 111 with 
46 dcgrcCK, Average was 69,115.
CompaiklAe I  tmii i>ci nturcs' Moimtnln road, was charged 
show the average In IIHI4 was with driving without due care
67.95 W i t h  a high of tW; 65,65iand attention following a reixirt 
average ntid 69 high In 1963 and from the city park night
67.95 1111(195 In 1062, I groundsman of a driver hilling
Ilalnfnllln I96t was 1.2 Incheii.ln lamp atandord at 2i35 a,m.
19ti:i, 1,71 and in 1962 .4,3, today.
There acre II dav* In the IlCMP said tho damage to tho 
nineties IhiH year, 12 In the lamp iwst Is estimated at $350, 
eighties and eight In the There were no Injuries rciKirt-
seventies. In 1964, six davs cd and no estimate of tho dam-
reached Ihe nineties, nine in ««'' was nvalinble,
the ciKhlliM, 13 in the M'veiitlcs' Ullv workmen from tho eloc- 
and thrco in tho ctKii sixties, ;"ttal dcpartmciu were called 
Nights aero warmer this July.thxhiy to repair tho standard. 
with five In the sixties, 25 In
C<«it*T, Harh.ftsV® rhancd wiib dfivifti
The Krkiwna float wa* truck-%,•?«>„? due care and atHnikni
ed l̂ ark to the city after thejd? 7 » in. today followtnji a com-
 .
paulin early today. It wdl re-‘bank, of a car sitting on hla 
main ready for the Kelowna He-**’*** Damage to the lawn la
were Ignoring the union repre 
Rrntatives,
De«f»ite feing an "Information 
line," they passed little out on 
their activities




Murray Wesley Barber, Black
ciling man to (SimI through theu runade in Kelowna.
estimated at 125, none to tha
ear. In imlice court today, ahagalta next week when H will be




1:90 p.m.-5:iHi p.m. and 6;00 
\ p,m,-OiOO p.m. — I’ubllc 
swimming,
:**»»»««—AqnaUo--Ballroom
tlio flftloi and uno night hi the 
forties.
In 1W4 thera wore four nights 
In Du* sixties, 23 In tho fifties 
and fmif In the forties; ■
Itnlnfall In June, 1965 measur- 
cil ,64 liii'lies nnd fell on three 
iliiys. This brings the total rnin-
■laU'«unt..6l.iday,a«4j.unu«.:f,J.ul.v<.i»ltu»,:«MM>hw«M/iqnaiia'-Daiinioni •»«<-««>»<». 
summer lo 1,31 inches fulling oni (j;(g) . j.oo a.m, -- Dance




Kelowna HCMP arrested a 17- 
.ear-old Ixiy from Oyamn aty i (j  ' 
'Yt90«r#mf'<Rtttix*rt»y-'?oitoHHf htW'
97 near llurtch road.
Police set lip Hie road hlo<ik
/s’lVrv .tii ■vi.it'-ViV--wiiirr'',ii-9W''.%mrhi’r ’4 iipllt'6tlnn’ lnr'sl\idy"lii' "after reretvlng a call frtim' the 
Hus.sui and'thut !»he ftiersonall.v Iceis she hax not .lei.fplly > Veiwtn (letiichment of a stolen 
<h\eloi'Cd the |K)ten(ial hf her talent ' 1, car Thr: lK»y was turned over
,  ̂ bho jk Ldmpletoly untouched by it alt. ' ' in ibf Vyinori HCMP.
Music by the Pacers 
Prince (leorge, , 
Museum llulldlni 
I5IIII Street)
1(1:09 a,m, ■ niKin'and l;30 p,'m, 
• 6:00 p.m.—Okanagan Mus- 










ncginii   6.1
Wluichorso .'■<5
CITY AIMBULANCE READY FOR ANY EMERGENCY
Joo MlUlenbergor, Keldwnn 
fireman nnd amlHilnneu drlv-
iiiHi|ii4a*iS##o*BiMi#*d4*ivsewiwlQ
answer a call 'nnirt|day. This 
Is him of over IMK) calls nns' 
wered' since' Jrin, 1 by the 
Kelowna Voluntver fire hri- ■ 
glide Chillies Pcttmnn, firn 
chid, kitid ainbula,iK'u ,ca|I.H
' \'
arc Increasing at an unhunl 
rate of 10 per cent sinco 1054
the service, la 1964 a total, of 
,'694 callR were answijred, PiO
ill 1963 and 5.56 In I9j|2, The 
iVlHnde's I l ’ moipnro fully 
trained ui give lirst aid treat*
mont to pnUents, iTioy all 
have Bt. John Ambulanco,
Ills St, John Ambulanco med- 
nl||(|n, signifylf)g tii(j pgMlng 
of three grades of cxumliin- 
tinii.s, Hfjme have Ixicn stlid.v- 
Dig first aid for 111 ycors. Tha
ambtilance la t ^ a d  In ona 
bay of tha firenall liosldo a
tuko it milakiu to bavo nH>m 
to ehan|a th« slratglhj# linen, 
In tl|o new fireball, provision 
will Im made, for ■dc(|uale 
space. ' '(Courier iihotn)
fuWiiferd bf TlioimMS B-C Limiicd.
4t2 Do>i« Avenue, Kekmna. B̂ C*
R. R. MncLeaB. Rubitthw
rBiDAT, A i m w  I ,  i i «  ^  f k m  «
College Needed Quickly 
To Meet Valley Need
Tbe ife l tfere tet«
cfeoerfB fCf ISC CC’tiCfC «• i»
4*;rovs like i-Jiiveat to ir,e wuge  
ciuved no '.ufptisz ihi% wis lbc sK-a, 
ufafok fed bcea .tteiiciied txy I- R. 
Mfc,*kmaki ie feii crfiiiSil re-poet. in'.
F. i .  Giie* of Sci.uk'iUer aa eviuiife 
G%€ liwav of '*11 'secti'Oev 'Ot the Okan- 
fe>ci4 e4  Oil % Site aeaj KelowBt 
eveaiually recocHsieiKkd tae wi* 
tiyrt k u  b »o  vekctrd- 
Tfee fcekciies t% » food o®e. Jh» « »  
Miei H »s twetkm cm k»4 can be 
eel only anraiQve bm  'CftoeM.,
Ckcfra^kaliy m h  i^aJ- ^ **1  
»oi.t e*.'i£iiy «|!aMfe$48.8l bctii:e«» tfe  
|i*.© ea4 > of tfe M«a tfe coi*,se »  *k- 
H^ife m mnt- A m m  Msafea** *i 
ife i m m fi®se m  bxrt sefafaied fiv«  
fhf. w fe a  cefeie isl Kflftwai- 
8kji Ife  u lm im  of lise iite ti fe t  
oee aefs lurifef *ie«f tfe i©id._ Ffete 
IS ®iKfe yet to be sto^ fesoie ife  cd* 
k fe  can fegas to sene ife  O ka a ip a . 
^ifasp% tfe  s.ue nekcuoii w ii 5,ft« 
ffiovt 'cOfitfO’keifti! of the i ’.epi tiis»t 
fed to be lakea m i  pcifeps it w ii  
a m  of tfe ©Ofe diiiivult d  voiuttsNfi
N fiff iM le v i., it Biuvl fe  feC'Ojajied 
■ibat I! w ai Jfi laBusti I'ib J  thal I k .  
M iid « *i|M  mad# ht» tefteMi asd thui
U« feaif* 18 fiioct. loft I “ ft m i  » fe lf 
\e in  dyimi wfeb itw c©lle-fe miffe 
Bi%e 'fee# sei¥i»| t fe  Oktttsgaft..
Itt ii caaftrf fe ctfflftrued as a le* 
*kf*dt9 t fe  cot'aaiBtiir#. C t^W o* 
w k m  wes*' m n  wM rb tfan €*.»* 
iRitbw k i i f  m  Bfe
'tiM f lalBf ^ « m a g -  I f e i#  l i l i f  
mm  :if^:|tie»t3-y fee# f-rstdvei »ad amt 
«s# ife if«  irtaod d-sftftcti baie *|te 
f«#¥fs| tfe utf. 0riy  Rratictwi feai 
Cfef ».a»d#i'i tt a » M f 
a#(J «rf'f Sixgical l#eli#| 
»*iB fe  f i id r s t  i«  t fe  sc»»fefii’ 
e.ir«iwf»3.ii fcbmly.. frfeic««.. of 
epai'se. b it to ® iU  its
o»a deciiic® asJ «a> tb*t t$
what it desit'fi to do, fei tt is d l̂ivUlS 
to befete uui the luaay i.efiSiKe asd 
re.aiO€ubk pcofk cf ta il city wtxild 
chv'Ose 10 temam a feckwaicr isl-aad 
IS a sea of pofrcss.
Regrfd-esi oi waai PtB.iictoa may 
decide, tfe ct^ege is cae impormat 
step Beuar. \kfea £k. Macsiw^d 
Viitxe ius report fe  es.iiaaifel tfe t 
Okafeym Cofe-ge vcoold feve a# 
lofiiiifSit of ’ 50 f'£M tae lerm
■—this cfiaaaf fail, l ia t  If » t i
f e  :0p m m  m t  ’ 50 Okaaapa > « ag  
jxeopJe H'OakS use tfe  txsliep facijMitt 
Ife  year. Ifey  net, d  coiH'se, 
'fej f e  iiiiM# -itoei iniicate tfe  aeedl 
f«  cofe|« iacitttiC’s «  tfe Okaaagan 
t i  jpivkli t i  tfe) i'm  fe  m tm -^4.
Ok»Mleii Ife cftik#  (sm m itm  
hu  lease# Im m fecis^a la act 
f e y  Ife  vafiev piebsicite, ife  fiaal 
weed by tfe peopfe cf tfe vtrwii* 
Sfbaol -diitjirti, unui meit fearcfe ba» 
Rfxenfelrii tfe ssRoaficemeBi i$ 
soiTiewhst diiueiting- VVi'Jj this pleb* 
iicite fi-ot feiB| h-tji uaiil SiM-ch. it it 
difiica.H 10 see bo'w a.a>" coSep facili* 
iif> can fe  it id i by aect Sepie.ni* 
fer M Roi- 8 Hiesai aaoifei 
|#a| »it3 fe  it’ft
Ifl tfei ma.ttete whea ftrt.tsef weai. 
f.re fOflsideted, tfe  Okaftag&a fe i  
sitpfvtd ts;f fetead. As fi>fiBtic®ed 
efeve tfeie base fee# fe'asofts lor tfe  
d flt i ,  brf tlas dors mm. »fef tfe  f*,pt 
ibit die 5ia£daa.aM -lepcei wis madf 
i® i.aaaify, IM 'I,  *ad »e l i t  mm 
*l» r»ili||5ii 'd l% 5  .wad 
kvn  tesiie M ssaaatae #ma«
ffe »M ifer ycM. A»d titr%  sesr’t 
d#IS)= Ife  y'0>ti®| |»£*pk fflf ife
Okaasp# m f fei®| drprfted el 
e# e»fe£iii£« iji-ito n  lovaBy,
We do »«  f»ra« lo fteedle ife efen* 
isiitef, bta » f  4a sa|*fesi « msk'# is
mocii k'Sii'it. HI. possiMe,
j'ife
WASHINGTON CAIUNG
Much Changing Done 
With Johnson Image
I f  MtMAUIMIII
w m m m m  (tpwiMf * -
f yfeftffi ddMM# fee
Jet' W 'mesfer sfe 'mne. Sfer* i aa 4mM km fe * mmmnA  Ife
art ef Ife  fewM
Last. Wedaeidurs 
ttuev~«s«d ptdfemawew wws life 
freatest m e* “£»M. fe##*''**
Dunwg. kis first f * m  m eftK* 
im m m  triad ©Wt sQlici ©f pr*M 
c©wf«re#c« tfe way •  w«ma 
Uses m  fets. i f e  refeeife m m  
cf sfea.
Ht iwv*r WM»d Ife bii. Mat* 
fefxanmeiit auHitodriam, aetat 
fif SUMfej^’i  tii.ttmpfe bwcaus* 
fe' feew W  e««?p*rtiio«.'i witk 
tfe defe k fe rr *>©akl fe  ock
He iBvttfe lato Mi
HMce, vitk' «fe wttfewt e«a- 
ei-as; fe  fekt feefe »  Ms fe,ck- 
yani is Texas;, fe  ii4  fee pres* 
m  exfettstiHi "feafe Baarfe^“ 
arwife afe atuwfe tfe Wwfe 
Hawa-rfitfe few* W9» tfe .os®*-
mds imm4f m**» -mdmem* m ___  „  _ _
wMfe wm krrn m  ^  *p m  jfe m im  bmk m
afe ksis, * te  m m  s«fe mofmg fe* a *  ttR'fe'* fe*
mmm afe .«safe»* m  sa*« *  'iiart..
Be kas svarprufel eafeaet feWl* 
afel s«eai«fs by fevitmf 
to eoatiaoe cwaversafeio
  kfe n  tfe Wkfe Ifeisa
kaferoiam m  take a afee swfea 
la fee VMta Hmsa tfefear) 
pcM.
Last aaoafe., ducoalcat wttk 
JfeEMW's persoaal aaaMee 
bcuied over i« a tmm* ef aewa*. 
Ewncr atiarks-
'Sfertiy i^traard, fe repfae* 
•ci Mi pee** satrefeiy. G *arp  
Reedy, wife Mi fe«|fet y-csaag 
persoaM aa.'iitaftt. B«i Mayers, 
i f e  feraMed a ae# era ia 
press refetioBs.
Moyers kiK>ws wfet foes oa 
afe fea,s tfe a'»fecvr«y ta teli — 
»t»r.e at it. He ir»s ferd «» 
pers'oafe LBJ to sked Ms t*s* 
ska tc* serrecy ask afefeoa 
Ms kaMt ©f caaceiiHsg a mov.« 
if tfe prcas fe fe  oM afeitt H 
fe te * III taa amefere »  kfe* 
laif.
NMfeir Ifeyers ikor fey •  
•Eitfei''spekewfe raa k*
A'.
A ll ABOARD fOR THE PICNIC
Druids "Out" 
But Mormons,
n U.K. Society 
Labradors
U t  I In
Drinking and Driving
I I * *  B.C.. Aetftae*<dr A tw ikftw i
%$}% Uski •  ffc-«! f'fview d  v m U  
a*t*i«s igiisft .dteftksstf dfi'vrrv rt*
vfaSa ika! prfl.»,li»#* l «  ih# af'ltfe* ai« 
pdlrmifti .ifsd li* 't  »i# «kd#
nsarf prf'fc;*** Ift dHmsftf i.h# U m i 
a!{»>fe4 cftifli-rwiftuvn ovti ».Im4*|| 
puftiib®#*! wtll
A M«»iJ akscsĥ i cfta<tBirs!.io« d  
00$ pet itrfli »i rr|t.t'df'd at tfe msi- 
iwum f«  w if drn'*J5| m # no'mfer c?|' 
©vfrwftt. th# IIC..A.A v*yi. 
Aflrt iHb kvf!. {vrmlftfi st# 'sm- 
ROMfd
In ^wedrn, if a b1%>d *k<xHtyl Icvcf 
df 005 pet cffit m «"»%# si found 
the mototsvt (I purifthfd H  a life fe 
imfNivonmeni of not m m t than i.».»
In Sofwxy, ptofcHionxI d in m  arc 
under •  total ban Itom all akofniic 
beverifti for the private motonit a 
level of 0 05 per cent enm a 21 to JO
di) |s.il vess.eate '»ad lictBC* tuiprfe 
pen jar .st IfaW one ) f * i  -
'Ytt.fasljvt* iod \w .txm U ni ksih 
bin «iriinki.»i tfe pralesvstsftal linvriit, 
while (fl Croc few k«,il.ia i.fere h. a 
total bs.n fei dnaksng Ife all mfefeivii.
,kui'tt»a W'Si tbe iiaodard at OOS 
per cfot while ikisms.fi sod ihnlsnd 
m  ife-a level st 0 lo pet etfe. Mtny 
o? tfe  Amrrscjn uam  legsid 0 .|5  
per- ctttf tv ife  do idm i life  j«  p«»- 
ohaHf a iim
ty rv fv i In *.fep.c 
cowRtii'fs have vhown that pefelc 
fsvfe f t t ic t f t  pce.shies ffe driftisng 
and dnvtnf. A iondfes turvrv in i% l 
ahnwed that 4b per ccm of thme poll­
ed favored a total ban. while 44 per 
« n t favored au!o.fnii»c lail vcntence 
ffe the oHencf In lOWl a poll in 
Sweden indicated that hs rer cent 
favored •  total ban on drtnking and 
driving.
'iiM'ISOJf rCPi —■ ik'-rfM XI* 
'*''©ai“ a  fkiJaa&'it'4e e a j  « i e s 
im *  tfes Sm *.i« pess-'
etes, vx,W%qw»»
Pig ;ai kE'XWt.. owsimi x» rfwrmr 
%si«tfelr8«i Of •  U tfim
PtrfiM'lely' m  Ife «h«r 
hiftS, sre M w sw L istffwters, 
ft»»t wfejsAy, 'VSfsrm-SRl m Tniw 
6U, #wft5tii •  SM«&iv&c«a flati*. 
Itij'yf* «e kivffif i  Mwijs leJe- 
fiyBitier ife if  liv# ei’iffel
g m a s f s.,
T*t.u.rif. •  stifl ef 
is ifi *» i  foiftist *»
txai
Pi'iee* Pfedip H sa 
pifires Priftc# Itsifei**' of Ms*-
tea II itef
||rfi«*y.ei«p kiiif I f  W||. 
Isfts ISsiiia IS IS 
sif'f'*,. CxB*4v*ft"fef« 
i©r4 TfeWiSOB II 
Tfcli siS'C-.fimeel
©I wtsriiaS f*!.is4 S li |atl •  mm.ti* 
a  •  fexd'«s>Wtowl. tkl.d-i.5*:fe iwl 
If w & if i  in *.»it t?4t i«  sh# U « - 
4m  if* *# , e®inj:ii5.»4 lef Q-)t<ra 
by •  .)f£R< Afnmf'iis 
Vc.',jR.ii.|»il r.iRife ite.fi III IKS- 
iksw. H# «*.i% H Tfe tefee i.e4 
0 h i t  I tu ly  i t t  ifce lo‘*i» by tfe
esfi.
Cflveim i i ‘4fh a mifr**# of'l- 
k-ftK® el esttforsfi si tynae* 
«ic'ki|iil». Mil rvwte». hrftli. 
b(£-littcttt», ctimthei to t»r msr- 
ii« i in sfld *vta ifsvtyifd i to
be bafiwi » ,  'Lrt
feiCS®# * t'SVi'«e 
el oacikswii-piiffy ftiitt.##. S.si.xrt 
gii'ii tigi'iprf «“’Vf « m Ma'yiiJI 
P • ! »  «ii-ta‘»t*4i
•  Iftrg'# JS'wrnfevr «l f.'Wvifti#
wfe leeeavwl t t *
muBibs-fiKwa.
S k if f  T « lE A fE Jvf»
V«tmia » berfi BrwaA**, ?T, 
.smv:"!# te*fk frctsi kfeiiSiy 4» 
fif*! *  ttufuiiil f l  Xbujiv# mi'Sl
•  him itirf fti* tbMi
t',!«fat w-ri.U lc«.H xe-
l it *
"CV&# «l Ife Irrsrr s Si££*.fi:s.e4 
I iissiJd ga m i fe  *a  
teixJ r6 firi{*a«S**! »  Cbi&»,
I k&pw ifiie*
Sl«y.ft C%ibtitr k i t i r  iiAiiie Shsn
I 4a »(*s»'rly,‘* »)4
Iljs4(:i..sw to * fi ii.?'fr%«w
"It * s i  •  ffwd IbiiSi rf 
ife# Ilffliife pirerv. fnvtod vat I 
wsi *s A.ffirnewss~iii».t w vili 
jrslly fev* 4<m* » t . '
Jinthtt ttrf Ifery ttsipevef lfe»t 
Hisditisw tsto'i law Tfe Ifj. 
4 #i feimi#*!. to hu ewa 
tk.« Ifsi j.'-V'fi# r.ktofer. Ifss to­
il*  nc#. u''*to«£f tfe ■•twS” 1* 0*
K> —■■|.fe.*S'l why I pjt It S.fe»t## v»fatiori#d to . . . Spato.. 
* Bat n w*i ir,<»t!ly woik,” he 
*»rfaiR«<l feiisily,
Ame» 6  tfec fumileit toachti In 
The Index li • lift <4 ' ‘to” cojt,*'- 
dsani culmtosltog with tfe name
rf ‘Gatiiti* Hrawfe, Pm&e MMs- 
m  Vm ,m * euumima fea. i  «»» 
mmsmam mummM- wjiJs '• lift 
te 's  iiitt# 
f'«sMohi:rfe *“#ft»»rfiia>etos'* i«. 
eS'ihS,# ftsii 'tvH*g, *«d 
teig, lw.l, #*« teliW" '’
i'»,}.*i I -ti« # tl I. # 'i'tmipk'srs *r*  
xrrf '“iBef.Mi»a«Bis' 
t£> fe iJfefto 'With ier'tjii* 
t£*il C'OSft A'iTi.*f'if»as xrrf Viet- 
iKd ftrf t ’toWe-f., A-ys- 
or Stfwtfe AfnrWiS 
WouSs wnd rfaxiii. tltot tftvt 
hwrt ife'Fir tt»y i#itl».!.te 'l ib '*  
X»*J ‘■'w.iS'V. ft " krw vbei 
t ie  ■'“♦4,
xsd
»ii
iH I' tfe kra'fe*
* fe  m *  r f Q* 
mmm§.- H« fe,M '"fcsfk. 
fivvvtort" fewltog'S «t '»terii fe 
i*i£,tei«S te  tours wsmato P'©- 
■ssftof siuife tows,. 'ffe  rsfe 
wxs tfei .fe «©-ki »Ê  fe  Q-tolfe 
wto., *s 'fer «s tfe itwaef* W*I* 
tv,tot«iiesdi,. tfe jaet-t*** fever 
socx faxce.
But these gliavipses rf tfe rexS 
LBJ 'aiift€>!i ffito tfe puiMted 
iiiexaa rf Wwrfitofts* em'Xfei} 
iSiSfip x * i texUy ata  p « l .  
Ato the ptt'OJ* 'tfey #xv« rf 
Ifce wxs viivs^mt,
4,HJ li wt ferny' f fe fe  rf 
.MW, fetes. '»s rxtei 
*,{« iegtov4in'y=-<vfe instfe te' 
six Muas. lie is •  .xWve ara'vw 
tg. M i itift, Wkia M * expei'tirf 
Is k*ve luia t e  it-
r i iA a » M  SAOII''i
He IS «fei ^aaato-
#ierii.if.. i t  P'r-am M-iXistei' PW'» 
*c« fel
ife i i  'I i f  xtete r f  teatoi a Im-- 
eflg* %» M i o»«
toMfeis * fe  kskfS. 'V# tfe serf*
' lie 'wtorf.y »»
Xto# wfe® t«.t»ttgW lA'SB l«-V.'Ul't*VW
»uft.:rt4 r f  M * tkvrf'fe  serfiM
fe  fe fw  tfe' eevitoiifafe# r f  
We
Who Admits Delinquency?
( I ’i.rofto Tunti)
Moit vtudiei of juvenile delinquency 
empbatue the impvnancc ol the home 
fe.rflic
vent mivbehavior in the young.
Too many of the ttatcmcntv aridng 
front such viudicv viop there, failing 
o cvpiiin how the home can do the 
oh which a vubviaittial number of 
unrici app.iicnilv do not do.
Mr J I'dgir Hoover, director of 
the United Stales rederal Bureau of 
Investigation, filled in part of the pap 
in 1 recent interview.
* it  seems to me," he says, “that 
we hive been trying too many theories 
and experimenting 100 much with our 
young people. They need definite
siandardi of conduct which are en- 
fotctd, I f m t  in w iw ih  s.bouW he dt- 
termined by the patents, who also 
should police ihcni. judge the conduct
or provide rewards where justified.
"Law enforcement agencies, schools, 
churches and other otganifeiiont of 
locieiy can help, but they arc poor 
substitutes for icvponvibic patents. U 
we c.in eliminate paieninl dclinquencv, 
we can virtually vvipe out juvenile de-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Murmur In Heart 
Not A Disease
i l  PR. JOSKftt 0 . MOLNER
M»E Ol’T
.Awi'E'*# t t r t e f a t h #  kt'RK 
l» ',■«'.'•?» t't'ft#* j©» ewriii.fi|t 
v»tiT«'M>'4 til# iftfttrf rf Mrftt In, 
te j l  MoasftixUra 11 5|»f .lite-l 
rf I  II •  I esel'Wuv*
fec>#vca'
A $*tx=mmtnie4 ii.iii:»*tvoa
rf»5\ H ihr ») \h*
|?Rj#-'}'5.i! U‘*r klvte'CEgrn. Why'! 
•'W'«.;y sfe!#'i Ih-v to s?>*
msEllfe. »'#'#, »ft(t i! h#i ■ eofk- 
#,i *.jft tix cacs'vxh to fekl two 
pl«i:'4#. .  ,
Br»"!l»'h*w. v»'.tw> tim e to Itoo- 
don from N*c«* York two yeai* 
**o. ir<nl *l*>-uS Ihrce* w«k* 
rri'esrchto* the projeel. i>«rtly 
Ihfoyfh till Skid# nftwork rf  
friend*, feftly ihrough Itfworlr 
•nd r>er*-0'n*l choice 
Th* cschiitf n rf Itord Thom- 
»cn, he cc.nfet*eii. wa* *ome- 
thing of ■ "pel |ieevf." He one* 
wwr'ked for Thomi'On ncw*r*»- 
pert.
How would he claiiify Cana- 
diani on Th* tnd**? A faintly 
embarraiiwJ chuckle cam* over 
the setephone.
"You may a*, well make.ttsem 
have a Vd of tariadian 
friend* and t»o hvtng rlfht n; tt 




Lfvfe* ?t»d# fehifid •  LlMon 
Jaf'M th# Icttrrs KRK fl#*rly 
rntbtxromd 0» their ♦■'•Mi#
M xF*k#t»,
Behind them r**'t erowd* rf
c«r»oa* tfclookei't cam# ear* 
fiKed with moj# 'baoded fkfuifx, 
TWe vo'Uthern United jStates’  
Ko Thi» w-x* m  downtown 
Clranvuie Jvlrfet bef* JO yean
•fo.
linquencv at the same time.
pi
lure, but there is still a blank. How
tu m
This helps to round out the pic-
is the fact conveved to parents that 
they are delinquent—-when they are 
— and hence responsible for the bad 
behavior of their children?
Bygone Days
to TEARN AGO 
Auiuat 10.S5 
Mr and Mri L R Kiilka of Peach- 
land held open houie in honor of th« 
ninety-first birthday of Mr Fulk’a 
mother, Mr* James Fulks of Edmon­
ton, who tl visiting them, Mr* Fulki 
was born tn England tn I8«t, Married 
in 1683. she came to Canada tn 1020. 
Mr*. Fulks has 10, children and 120 
grand, great and great, great grand­
children,
|« TEARS AGO v 
August IMS 
Among the guests In the city for the 
coming Regatta are Major-Oeneral F, 
P, Worthlngtoor O.O.C, PaoUie Ckiin# 
mand, Vaneouver, and Brigadier J, C.
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Jefferson D.S.O, and bar, of the Ver­
non Military Camp,
SO TEARfI AGO 
August ms
The Rutland Adsnacs won the fourth 
and final game of the Central Okanagan 
Baseball League, defeating Oyama 4-1 
at the City Park. Paul Rach was the 
srinning pitcher end Ken Wynne the los­
er. Oyama had held the cup for two 
years. The series went four game# due 
to the third game being called on ac­
count of darkness, with the score tied 
8 all,
40 TEARS AGO
Alliiil:'iM l.'.,     .
Consolidation of school services is be­
ing extended, by arranging for the pu­
pils from the Qlenmore school to be ad­
mitted to the Kelowna Public School,
Ing arranged for tho pupils. KfljQ^na and
SO YEARS AGO 
August 191S 
Color-Sergeant J, Finch and Mrs. 
Finch arrived from Kamloon*. .Col, Sgt. 
Finch hn.* been dclnilcd to do rocntlting 
hero for tho ovcrionv foni,'*. and to 




My two-year-old ion has had 
functional heart murmur since 
birth. Is this something that 
wilt need inediral or surgical 
attention later! I have not wen 
able to find out anything about 
murmurs tn any books 1 have 
rtad.-MRS. Q. J,
A murmur is not a disease.
It Is a sound tn a stethoscope. 
In a very rough sort of way, we 
might call It the gurgle that oc­
curs as bkiod panel ibrouiti 
th* valves in th* heart.
Whether a murmur is serious 
depends entirely on what it de­
notes. Some specialists have 
found that in an average group 
of young children, half will ba 
found to have murmurs. Most 
of these murmurs mean noth­
ing. There is some little oddity 
of shape or size in or near a 
valve, and ihe blood swirls or 
eddies and makes a faint 
sound.
Frequently, a doctor can be 
rather sure, at once, that the 
murmur means little or noth­
ing, or is a warning of trouble.
LETTER TO EDITOR
IMFTBALL rROTEflT
Sir; At a recent meeting of 
the British Columbia SoftbaU 
Association, held in the Royal 
Anne Hotel, Kelowna. It ‘ waa 
unanimously agreed by this 
body and the Kelowna and Dis­




trict SoftbaU Association re­
garding a protested game be­
tween the Royal Anne Royals 
and Rutland Rovers played 
May 10. 1005,
Mr. Runser. In his lejHirt of 
the protest cominiltoo’s Imur- 
lug. put down the names of the
Tt depends on the type of mur­
mur and ill location There ran 
in fact, be minor flaws in the 
heart which are too trivia; to 
ronstltute a threat.
There are murmurs which 
are iii-lrelweener#. Th# tiearl is 
obviously operating capably, 
yet the murmur is such that the 
doctor want* to watch it* pro­
gress. If any, to guard agamst 
significant danger later on.
A murmur that Is the re»ult 
ol some defect in tha heart is a 
matter of organic trouble. A 
functional murmur Is one which 
results, not because of a de­
lect in the organ, but because 
of the way it happens to oper­
ate. Thi* type often disappeara 
as the child gets older.
Dear Dr. Molner: Would it bo 
all right lo rub linnim nt on var­
icose veins, as sometime* they 
■re very painful?—MRS. M.M, 
It ’s probobly all right if you 
don't rub too hard and damage 
the skin, but It won't do a bit of 
good end you'll hove wasted 
the price of Uie llnamcnt.
Many people with varicose 
veins spend time end money on 
worthless remedies.
Dear Dr. Molner: My ques­
tion is very personal. 1 got in­
volved with ihe wrong type of 
boy when I was quite young and
  wi.,.bid,,inWin.ii« .T'SlMldh*!", ThiJ „
was three years ago and I 
haven't seen him since.
Will my husband know about 
this indiscretion when I decide
tell him  ̂That's why I  km ask-
Mr, and Mrs: Louis J, Ball of Vernon 
have been spending tho past week In 
Kelowna vlslttnr at tho home of Rnbe t̂ 
Morrison. Mr. Hail ts manager of the 
Vernon News, and while here he paid 
Ujte Clarion office ■ pleasant call.
piuiuit committee, as, such, not 
Intending the name* be taken
ed the names of Peter Munoz 
and Paul Bach who; with him, 
madeiup the protest comrnittee. 
WlLUAM ROBSON, 
President, Kelowna and > 
District SoftbaU Assn. ;
Ing.-C.T.
Assuming that you didn’t con- 
.tract a Venereal disease, and 
didn't becoiiui pregnant, ihoio 
Is nn way your future husband 
cun .toll, so forget it, J|)st ad­
mit to yourself that you did 
wrung and now know fetter.
NOTE TO R.G.B,: The
watches and clocks is lio small 
that you'd hnvc to live several 
thousand •.years before . you 
could absorb endugh fur 11 lo 
Ire detected, much loin harm 
you. So forgot it. , >
Everest Now 
Littered Up
NEW DELHI (Reutersl-Al- 
together, 20 men now have 
climbed Mount Everest, the 
highest trioint of the world 
The 20,02* foot goal, which 
e l u d e d  mountaineers for 30 
years until tha successful Bm- 
t«h expedition of 1053, now has 
been reached 10 times, on each 
occasion t>y a team of two or 
three cllmberi.
The world’s 20 "lop" men 
come from six different count­
ries. Among them are one New 
Zealander, four Swi ss ,  five 
Americans, one Nepalese, one 
Sikkimese and eight Indians. 
The New Zenlnnder was Sir Ed­
mund Hillary, first man ever to 
reach the summit.
Only one man. N a w n n g 
Oombu. has climbed the mount­
ain twice.
The latest Indian exjiedlllon 
broke nil records by conquer­
ing Everest four times, and put­
ting nine of their 10 climbers on 
the summit. Tho last three men 
to conquer the peak drnnk cof- 
fee on the summit in picnic- 
siyle.
. Each axpadiUon has left be­
hind a pile of objects, ranging 
from crucifixes lo lucky masc­
ots. candies and money, burled 
tn the smooth snow cone which 
marks the summit, \
Tho British nnd American  ̂
left cruclflves: the Indtnn* left' 
n itaiue of the Buddha, nn im 
ago of the llliKiii god. L'U'd 
Krishna, nnd pictures of Indian 
saints,
Tho llrllish exi'cdlllon also 
luirled In the snuw a black ninth 
cat lucky mascnt while the 
Swiss left candy and 200, Rwiss 
frnfics.
Tfe d'SvS' wti## th# Ksr.sdl'Sn 
Knighii rf the Ku Klus Ktsn 
w-'j# s f*rtor in th# Weft *r# 
recsJled by xome rfdljmefi 
»hen !.<(lk tiirn* to racial di»- 
tiirbancei, tn th# s o u t h e r n  
statri.
frcm m s to IfSO th# Klan
ftourl-hrd o|«nly her# and its 
Influenf# spread to th# Prairir*. 
Men traded buslnet* full- and 
bowler hats f'«# »lf#el*. tradt- 
tifoal g.atl» of the Klan Rt1u.al 
r#r#mnnle» w # r e ronduded 
•round Gres on a suburban 
beach
The Klan owned a msniton— 
a mseniftreni twindurrdlrd af- 
f»lr-ln th# extbitfY© Khiufb- 
arra H went by the name 
of Tmpenal Palace of the In- 
.
fit of th# Kanadlan Ku Klu*
KNn
The Klan rose from obscurity 
tn 1073 Bv 192.5 il* member* 
de«crll»#d themselves as •  "ra- 
ptdtv.growlnp organlratlon of 
while, prrdfelani Christian law- 
•tddlne men " They could par­
ade downtown with civic sane- 
tion.
In 1927 the Klan met in a
church and drafted a "resolu­
tion of fltlrens" calling for 
mstntenanc# of the surtrcmacy 
of the while race In Canarta by 
rffuftng admittance to Asiatic* 
ond repatriating those Asiatics 
already resident in the country, 
It was sent to tha ferleral gov­
ernment,
The Klan is said to have 
found thousands of supiiorlei* 
on the Prnlrl#'' for Hh sl'ttc- 
mcnlK nguiiist Ibuniin Cntliolics 
and Jews,
Tim Deiiresslon sounded its 
death knell. Bv 1030 people were 
too nreocriiplcd with their own 
problcmH lo be tmthered with 
the orgnnl/ntlon and It withered 
and died.
liir
xm U S.- *m M  
4m m f bfe ©'*<' m X'mmmm.,
NEW' ttiffA'WAfrf*f
Itep'VI'
fr«a m itory tt f e i
fefM«e toafea* tfe ftffct
iUe Vi«i4«4
•to  tfesj Kc«s,
xapf crier * ©•» »teat te fe 'Wt.
Tfet IZ.Ck# Aia-MK*® ‘..rwf** to 
'f-ssitotry Ker« im.to
temfeisg rf Nsrfe





Tfe U",8" itoi 'te Jkw# a  ©'afti
felft itm  mr fr t  ftrf tow
\s* Itfl *to  fVi'rtil'U- wto
♦atowe 'tfe 'irttvwyi crm.'te,® 'rf 
utofy m Assw-w** '.mIsM'W- 
xau#* mm toR'issii V A  
JsetoH'ga '»'■'#’ajriv® *'*fife'itiia»
«as Irfa KXrttM** Cx:crf
Lfet*. »to feffOtofe »  fe a
R#,prf*.r'fe m-Jti-wy
foafert Mi'N»«tofe w*» *teW - 
to feci tel fe  I'rf «to«to
er wsfiet'Mt® ft 1*1.
h itm m  a Iw f  ket̂ ea
rf with '‘•f si-taar",
§ar.wri=ers', Tfe
psm* #.*ato wftib 'fterw* ifet fe  
©mili wto vp fe fe
VirfeiJfi, call wp tfe  rr't'Cri'f* 
•tia tfe feilfefe*! «»*rd X'to fefe 
m rf  tfe i*rt tH't-inrf
fttim ite# fe'itortd Vwr-
H'lc.y «to ©!»# tokiy 
gwriftnxtrt 'jfi fejIcBis 
Tfef# *# 1'#
lhal b# piattoto fe 4 *tU t*  a 
*!«!# rf nattoftsl fe
• i l  f«ifrr»» to tirtiet# war *to 
NfeSH V ids am 
cfeveitof M*ft» HstLfH rf 
Orefss a«-©tto him rf prfltor- 
mg t«  World Wsf HI insd 
"World W « H f «a» «  Kaay 
tr.'todi Is the 'fspftal •» the 
pffftdrr.t aMrrftto bt» few 
CfesfrrrSt#
Whai fatte-eed wsi t'tU at tes 
toft.".rrs»*ui tog. cor-
By, t iS tt i t .
in hii lomtsr#. t^-it * *y  the 
PreridrnI snooyncfd lh»t he 
was merea-ini hii troop* to 
125,PW men and doufcang the 
monlhiy draft, But the tcrerv- 
til* were safe for the time t>e- 
ir.g, thcte would Is# no drrfara- 
Hon of war or emftgency and 
■ no (hangc rn t*jiify ‘.
He foUowed with a moving 
paiiage aliout the agony of a 
prfiidcnt who had to send the 
ftower of hli country's youth 
into l>atik* and an answer to th# 
qufition many were asking: 
why Amcfii a had lo gel Into 
Vlflnam at alt 
Tljft, scrordjng to LBJ, Is •
slmt'd# matter of old fashlrwed 
hr,nor and the tour age tn lake a 
Stand against encroaching ene-
Unless American* resisted, 
all that had been built up over 
the years would be "swrnt 
away in the flood of conquest *, 
It was Impressive and reas- 
•iirlni, In view of the alarming 
stories that had ptecedi'd it. 
However, Johnson's *tat#m#nl 
put America considerably deep­
er into the Vietnamese mes* 
and contains no promises that 
It will not go all the way into an 
Asian land war. followed by 
World War III,
A# the war worsen.*, w# sit 
back lo await the dropping of 
LBJ’s second shoe. The only 
consnlallon Is that, with his 
new press techniques, it will ba 
dropped softly.
BIBLE BRIEF
" . . .  I  am the Lord that 
healeth thee," Exodus lSi26, .
Don't look at the symptoms, 
but rather look at the Bcri|dura 
and the Saviour, "Jesus Christ 
the same yesterday, today and 
forever,"
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRF-fll!
Ant,rf.'TNg     .
The British IDh Division 
landed nt Suvln Bay on the 
flalllpoll peninsula 50 years
finitl attempt In gain the 
SOO.fnot hllH overlooking the 
benches and so brennh 'he 
T II r k s' Dardanelles de­
fences. The troops were' 
b r a v e but mcxiwrlenced 
mtmbors of "K 11 c hener's 
'Ann,v" nnd m did ii'd I'd- 
low u|) the iKlv/mlnKOH 'hev 
won by surprise, They were 
held on the hill slopes nnd 




1600 -  Madagascar be­
came a French, colony.
First World War
Fifty yerirs ngn tfK-ioy-ln 
1015 -  ANZAC forces at- 
Lft c ked*.thc*hclKlitoUftrJ 
Bair, on the Oulllpoli penin, 
suln. In Bunporl of the Suvla 
Bny landings! D o r m a n  
troons a 11 a c k e d In th# 
Souchc/!-Neuville mjtor pf 
the tVertorn Frynt, 
aceeiiil World War
Twer.lV'flvo ,vMu> iigo to- 
di\ -dn lO'Hi ’• 318 Biltl-h 
wr/ii'ieii and (hlldrep, I'vnc- 
uated f r o m  Hong Kong, 
liuided in Austialla: tha
♦
CROWDS LACK RATIIR005I
In Saigon, th« copttal of Jknith 
Vlidiiiim, there are as inapy u* 
200 famlliex for evyrv watar tap 
Ln somt alum dlitirlctf.
time tho Allied troop* '.vrro 
oviiounlod. in January 101(1. 
As? ninny ‘wiu'e dl«oh*e# as 
battle casuultlos, ■
1623 -  Anna HaUiawaF.
fl
'ttowfttmi
l'\n iiirmen mrlved In Eng- 
Irnd: liuljinlii biTume ihe 
lll'i fio> lot ' reouliHf" ■ Ihfli' 
jlnitcfl Btntes nnd Itussla 
■Igiied I  trada i|ra«m«iit.
I f
SWINGING PARTNERS
»r N. I .  I.
Ray. Itog. I I  at •  »jbk. aRMV* 
foe r e B m  w iii team © »  'Ctetr. 
For fy£ker 'detaila < •  «B IlMaa
FredencksOB .of Samiafaiairf| ^
i aad life »'fe b« to* te l  1**™  ,
^ w *  Oaiw*»*»aBreRi««;A«>u»tot«i Uigm rf toe j*iB- s e ^ L ,  
airf atttofeti t o  are «rf  ̂to*; « i S
Tliartoaj-. a* atov*. to* eaae**! ia Kas«£ Park Sattor^^Aug. f
H m iE % ’ S TO ITQ il: f tO R A  EAANS 
KEaUGWNA GtoiLY € D lH E R . F R I. A IG  F  I t^
AROUND TOWN
maaj party a y ^  torosq^atoj
^  Ife»|ai aito Ray' l i a t o a i i
Ttor* sj also free Safe* Raac-I P«to>'> **  above, tfe eascee: Tb*> are frwa Saitib aid €ai* 
 ̂OM at toe'baadtorfl to'FeeociBoS attl be ftrf €onilvtt rf EdfeOBr' gmy rejppecuvely. aid tbara w #  
FAliF i:  toto a ‘ Aita- ^
' ,1 - variety rf eallere. ,; Saifeday. fe above, 'toe emcee f ^be tetiton*^  Gtotoote ̂
  Ib *  twelfto anfetoi B..C. ? wrf be f  v Rafea rf Kel»a. j Sqafee E te ^ fe t iv r f  blM t o
■Stj'iare Daare Ja»bGiree' e ili' VaBey eaiiw» torwii^ to *; !**'■« »  tetobrdat Aug. IE  l i  
lake Ffe‘"« »  PemSirtoai trass *.e«k art' Fiask Barter rf'P **-' ^  J k *  e ® « ^  te  tofe* 
A«* » »  I t  miki$3v*. m  Mivtoay sii*.?, Waiife: * « «  Eig£U ar̂ e—itoa Eden of
aaK'fes *'ba> feav* fevee attesidi-l Maliar* ei' G k m n **  FaiU m , G.ui Late., Saakatctowas; Jack 
«4 life to| fvtat. ,55T.ak* n a''Tieisday srfti Freb Prarf* rfrLesiti rf Seattk. VaiteA|«c« 
sifet tofe year. It if. lem&f.; ttover c® ftfeiday a^bl-' ,^4  ^  ralMry
?w.i a"'iil tfv# every rf it; G ««f* F>»4 rf Keftiesa v* .it...., . t, . _ _ .*
Is »toe evmaar ts» 3:**ves <«r{ Fr»*> sfeiia « «  CSa.ife -titorto r »  »^rmatis» areia
£b>."''*'̂ B.4 L̂ f.> i t o r w s k  .-rjEf T%»f !ol P€<i(4':iU8,t̂  Bfvjt l8j£i. A-̂ itocsXA-,
v.is.;,si fnesictf «  Mir:« Mariaa *»«.** rf eact eve **l w'uJ e a i l , ; t a c t  wcli c-rf v«* %p * ftl Sejfeiiaber — '"i4*if»y
Uveiy li« a  LA>>0si'*ft€r, Ai- toe tost to© !%« asd t e  toa'tfetoi toe eveii..aa. S«,£ar* Datsi-i&i!>"
baiaace rf to* ev«»iBif be ©to-' Ibare aiii »  vixeet sbmvaii"— ......™— _ — —̂  ------- —
kiefAv mtKdace east calkf lor | every mmvcsg eaeej.?! Friday a t. 
oi* Up,. Ibere are to© tig* to*B.{ IfV'l® a.Ei Tl?* A’iuaaufcks Ttb‘
Mj'. aad Mrs. C. A i:.to weieiJi'earrfe «  *.penwii6|  tois *eet 
‘sbe ara£'.a«£f tosis at a iiis*ef »  Kffti'yea viift- ŝa iat-i paresis, 
rftcepuoa. b rii at toe C'*i*'»«i Mj, as© Me 
llikftor IsA m  'A’eSmtixSiy c've
-aaag. to 'mms' rf -m - specfe, 
jfcieato b€',r* %® raaiis tbe eflv
ifja l omA'AM rf toe Kefoysa te *a  
rf toe M>;e.ueai Trc.fl 
;C«mp*JBy Guests rf to » r  at- V*s;tix.| Mr. axd Mrs Das M:
jlê atoag rerepu'sw w:c-ii,dea isiftes, teto Si, for tw«, »«**$! •  re-iaid. toroajifcvrf to* ev*»-1 aaa?A*i c«vee,uc» wto be beW 
; vKe-pire».de©l afca gjaeraS R‘,,ajr ianer s 'tooiaer-iEriaa'' fbei* caSers cswa* frtwifai Oa.aB*g,as Laae at 3 y ,sa
'f.ager rf toe v&mpaay Stuan ax,a 5ir, ar<a Mr> C, 8 -■; W'SSiteejto*. .0®*®*. CaMoriato. :■ Sa.t*rt3iay wito a wr*-£''s»ve®tii5»
ICckde-tt traa Mc*trea!: J ft, Fisiie,r a$d ca'tcfbter Carrf fKws' AriKsa. aad atber caltors fresslfep at Skala iabe at 2 p at,
fted. asffeta^t^geiima’, ,ssa*.*,|.er Saiaatoca, *  ssstance a te  are arf r«f.| li'e«^#toy. Lfeek aad J*a»e '
Itef ' V * *  aaa am ,. ,t.. rftoered are sure to be ©o tbe I Casaeros rf Va»£®aver are to*'
■|Bel tree® \mmoxes'. G. A, •* _ past saaavh ■ s tie« ' iS».r»£ .pregrwsia *  to*' wtotoaws ei m> *j"cv*p ma
|Bre4a»r.. im m m  'rf tae \.ua#e Ms>te ,te«ve' •.vfyyyyw ~ wp be’tofre to%c«k after toa*
t»»v*r rftvitx', « d  Mif, 't*y# Mr ate Mr'f, &i,atev iL, l l t T  ^  ^
! S ' '  ^  V a s » ,v e r', a  a i  toe wml Ckmk «afs« toe*kia« «  to*
1m ^ a »«*fe bcMay,; _ I &rf*a»y te  f  to » a'®'_
K^toas.* are Mr. aw Mis- Maea*,>. Aig. t  at t  p,*„ ajflfefeiaay. Aug rf tee* to a- 
M.Qfe-a aw  iaaite tt«a fc*j'"s P*i» «» to* pa»i fe to* iim
!v «,rrn«4 at Tfe' format,a’rf't'i-c* »• a. fe »■ ■''*4Yclia.6fe Ram,, WatoAeg--; tk.s%'.*c%rf»
* . «  ik v  £ ''«  a » f  4 J • '  ^  *•-■ •» , tea m s  4a«re  i» fe  to*'; are *te"«,3'»ate to bsfeQ tsm i
' ',%■ .*_ L W'wfet.. SSsacaaea aveaife*, « «  Fb«YIV'«t*rs€Tufe'rfP«asfefls»,;fe«*wr*, .3*eMr»tte rai's,, fWafe
.iWiiixtgigt de;,'*,!'.IT,---t'!iii rf '̂ ,ft' y., Mr, ard Mi'S i4,arv''y
.jRc,'«»aaa'rffit* Mfe-to asa Ittocr *« * 'G€*''Cit*
tbjovsaf a Rs'ia'i'ia b&tea'v at -Ai.sc* V',i»ctaia Mr., H'trfe lart 
th e i& k e e iM i M u  Keim *te  Mrs. M,a*
Gr*a,t, Etot-i Stj**-’.. ,*ie tteir aw toeir cauffeter,, Mik
s£>a-m-la'#' ate dmgti'i-r. F O 'rt'ceRac® tT&ai M'ce»«' Ja» ted 
t te  M,rs„ ,Ji''cq.aei a.&i , S*i?k,»’.cfee'aas Mr,̂
lb*.jr Q,a'ciat-tvi' Tativia truFii feart aw, >«-«* 4a,,f fed
BeiteviUe i)saiw» ti'',.va*», Mr, aaa Mis. Pavis
j'i'u','* xmy t t e  !ve'»4 i« aaa 
Vfett,;*! M,i asd M,:if i" M ,, Ca.Auiay auts'iii to ilil-,,
i,U>»r'5t fctf 't,ti* yA ft tra  tta.j s ,
I * ,  t o  Mt>-' T," W. iamiaw; i t o t t r
n\m  ^HoieaMV'ebfe.«MT, L E ' F A . H I S  Chn^ - R k H i S  w  eviv
Mr. ate Mrs, Neu'maB Palmw SlKtoaae; Mrs, R, C, P*ckw«!'«»* frf.le.rlK* tteay iea.|rflK* rf ts« Ot toiAal toat
rf OiirfTte ue-ie ovfeiRtert *uvW» 'Ca4g:ijy.; Beveriey A, |^teie.fetete stmpk, easy ate .itorfwt-,!&.avfc» kfeirfte so tey
ijfi Tuei*4 ŝ ' -tvMHb;-t\i liii, . M-r. Mi-fr R.' m $ ;tot .
m i  Mrs. f  i i  VpAm. F im im ]  Vaarftovw; Mr, *AtoJ*My t!«a  as Smm m-m-iu ik*\ iferre .tais
Mi's Ft'Tta*f. NioirfL,,/U'S-ty fafctetos iW  SW tife,|tie Jfi I'Hr «.#1,1 s
fcElia&j O, W, l.*.!9f «»ij sawi kutftlts ¥«e  -feMJiaRfte t»t fcliW''i i«''n.-
WIFE PRESERVER
*|a_i|_ >jiafe* dbiairffolHllftote toRfe
%l#ll9PNii<̂ '* ll̂ WI6$l9P|(§ *' '4 4l6(||i
ME
Tii*:s*toy. at to* *a*&* tec#««*,: #ie T%as u  waiiy fo* aaa fe 
ly* *s&i«* Vita t *  &.*> Eaaeria* ‘ «a* rf a *  ' »s,;«if''' >»m
rf Ckss.ak. Tb* bcAt i seeiai or taSiiyf pan je': Ko
vluo e rf t *  tae Peat* Oty n 5* au tee fua’
Pifeai«*ia:ief*. rf PesrtjctoE, | FiE*,uy toere *'dl tie a Sci'aare 
Wtaiie'teay. at toe saine 3mc*-j Daa'rers' Obfe'vb ser.,H* cs tm- 
t»£«. I t *  emtee »,rf 'be Raycf L’sui,,« .Cb'ui'■.'»,a  PefsUiU;® & « -
It Is A "Black Day" At Dior 









CEIEBRATING WEOOING ANNIVERSARIES TOGETHER
abofe" au Vtx md 
Mrs IA rftoi'Ti 'b fc.iS'er 'rf 
|K'a<,Ma»MS *Ma1 M-»r 'tV'*!i,t''-S'f 
liaitte®, M j a te  M j®, id»
yNK'fc ‘I S,l>t«,:l'I 'rf %*»,'
vs 1-fei'.ait'iw. wte «'M«"atte
itl’f'' f ¥ ,*■.«'? \  1;vr
at'ii-ter :S:ii J'Vail4fci*4 *'«i> *•£*■ 
:ii*' iltiiJa veriAi.viei' e-e.i-r' rneit
,1'te t»8 ,Ay#fef,t I -M,i, aual
,Mj"s, Watorf '*«'* t"e]ettf*'T',i®f 
xm.'a 'Sii4 **fi,'i'»'ej"f.i,ri' ate 
,M.(, Mrf M)f, Leen b tev* twe® 
ruari'te M
!hw*&*£ tfe 5r® fe«f V a   ̂ fcK'.:u:firy, Mr m i  Mr®,'*, R ted i**, 'Tbere 1* a 
t f *  ’ fe' J^^-'Frm ik 'Im git} ate linrfy, r a t - , ; * a f f c i t w  CHfite
mm Mrs  ̂ f i  B raw  Lave t o  ut.. m i  Mrs R, A, "
%k̂ %l\F. .̂. iIia;3r«U-^: phr..'
|j%ji':i:i W'.iiai,Us'‘':6 ,j,te M,rf, Ra',!-ids 1), Hw'ae, R«4-
leaJ I line*
a a it  'Skirts *14 1*  'saiT* mips, 
' ' ilif toft sea sc*, eml, baietv tarfna
Smm  are fatterte mm
“ aiftS'tee tvrf «Je rfjnjmw' to#« ,.:........- ......    , ,
,a«
Aquatic Fashion Luncheon 
Ends Pre-Regatta Series
-M,)*., B M Lrw-ifJ'S rf lt«'t‘,u'to se*®t«,
'I,® ernymxmt rnimh rf j„, a,' iisTi'Sr. G # iu u .  'Mi. atej elrti'v»,*s I* toe 4mu-
Mt'f, t*. W liayvato, C»igary,!ri*'Ut fiea torwe a  f'kvtoes
Mj, ate M is D. H,.. IA J<Anst«,U't*u#tiJa* eito sinrf rleaa
fS'Vtral e rrk f, ja ' ^rffiv-oyv-t'r., M,if,» Jeais G riffa ,,jls ie f a  ftreeteear.
K.t'«j«ito viSiUiie tier rm iiiw -r,. ¥a 'R i"ou \rf, Aiis» C -«a 'fto» | u  |s « d a v "  at, D ia r ,
Mi'.-., R, S, Li'pf.«'ti, ,ii hlife- C.'.Uu'ke, VatU'tever. si'MRte'e, -uaieiie'cte Mack
f ,  r i i ' i to  rf'1 \a 'a fita „  : i ! , , fc ..a > te  d a rk  grey f r i i u i t e  fram
bieakfast |o fwideifi,l»!
Feaihrri fl,y tli»v*«.6,ii»ot ibe 
ettUeclkMi, feaiarte in ©tUrrh 
ate i'«k4eaih,erte tetes and 
tfTifiire roati ate s«i! Wtoisei 
Heahen Tataryyjin'-tee of e-veitaid guineafiefl
, ra iieteeft* v ifitttig tet }i«ue«tif.
I,'Ml. ate Mrs., IT, fi Wallare.
i Mr. and M ii, John lit'hte
Mf'„ a t e  M il.,  J,a<k K r fh t  an d rfife 'n  VV!'!r./U i«, A J te iia . ate,
rftilils rfi fram M rttirifte Hal. AS-55f ate M»v L ik'buk f«»n>
t*iia . a'ivtrftove fe''rH holidays*’ MiSo. OrrgMj. a n r  aeeiMrte
to Califei'ifi#,. a -r ie  fueft.s r f  i,he; vis.itors in the O k e n s fis , 
fw n n ri■» ff,it'!*,hn , Mj f ,  W, N rliit.* Mr, ate Mr«J ,to »® iV |!^ to «te ftta fe i4 rce to lc ir. Umvereity.fiNme*-
a r t i  » a jtea ate a tmu I'to.rfH.* hm Irf! Orvrfate. have l*rn vfelSiiif j Oavhmg f»V'»ltor hat* W the
f0f het tK'«r.r »ftthto»i ahrr en< rfhrir I'arenfe. Mr, and Mr», W'.rftyle ©f Ihe painter Ft m i llaU 
scntog a ihi'C'f'acekr fe'di,d*x t«, Tatarvn rf HSarft Moi.miaw:!**)" rf* The rSean. rrflarie**
K,■■*»»'»• aheir she a#» ' the. Road and Mr, and Mr* fi torekhne* or imalt intrtuwd
rd Ml ate M if F. H tia i*) ol Kelowna Mr, Tataryn'rwd tai'tl*
,if a fe.ydent ol DrnltMry at the* 8 -4 (t* have E*t,heie4 ikirl*
,.: I ’Rn'msty. rfte velvet jacket* wltb k«,|erl
Curfif td Ml. ate Ml*. Ik'il 'sStobtly Ha.rtd IwKjuri.




Itoffew* f'feu  M jk t  K.r F*» ate ti»j“,H'.er vfeiUH;.
fiahitaiiSaiti iw  fdto aad iatt Hoti'irtst: at t h 11
A'Si'uiUC |'*»,n«« i,.hei.=ft rf i',iSi"hei'« «.r»e Hi* i'e«'vefiet, :pifyr HaUait kftU mteei to 
the setacNS,,. heU at toe Krsj’wfia Mr* tan C«'.:Unwif>. ate Mt», 't»»? fv»*» rhade lf*i''unnf a
A*i»aw tto Wednrrfay atjit *i* Herfer Tof'vr.v, *te  'the *h»fjfn» matrhtog C'i*vC'htt,rd lac-e roUar 
letefd fey t tm t  than SW Krf. tog tmsdeS* aere l„*si.v«4.!!sr'» ate fnttol Um.
•©■'mani, and their vj»iT,v4 f l-a,kr c'vtotert-antf l...''niia Msrk^*' fi©r the mni'e d.refvy ©c'Cafiiyni 
Tfee*e pfe.ltf"JiaT!a lunrfevms. Mi** Gyro.: htcnn-'a. crfitUStog rf'jaVkrl*'w'rfti
*|iawo»«d by toe Keloatia Re* I-»<•■**: ate Dwfijsf Watermui,r„^.^f lim-aJra* toeato* arre
fttla  ate Aqvatic Ac-asJiaty. Mis» Ki»aai», Mr* I- W .  Prr**%|^».|, qm aHrscltve double- Mill m Ka»t K»k««n» jhi» aerk
hiv# becwrve very |».n.vS*t tvofei wfi. Ml* Vtdliam Mitlar a te 'j . , , , j | , ( ^  jitfcrt t»f w%»fited al.'sf# Mr' ate Mr* Pal Mfetk r f
e'vmt,* d'-ri'tof «?* {>*© •'« » .Mp hriairy l*e  '.{,aca to a *rft fe'Sae wa* aci'rfi'.te' V'tttof ta
year* The* 4»'?r«"r Kek,.*ti.»n’ a t.arij fall *«it» rneofvl S h e | , g j i u  hMSUifi* t>( She »afne'
chaact lo rnrel the ttoly-d-she. fa''h»*-n »hf»*iflg ahd l‘*rs*'* 4 **r*. n Vu>Susg her tsother ate »it-
itokt ronte*tanl> *re the toiv'-t S* »m*st were a itcy all »rt'iot,»f,r neck of Ihe matchtng iheath ter-ifl law. Mr and Mr* Fred
to faahton. tm i air a!*« crraih tu rn m i with feiighl red j^ ,, ,hr jarkn A Hirii*. lor a fr»  tlay* tot*
apKectaled a* a very |'iea«*nt rfircki rtvlte with a ftraifbti twiitoal kmltte all* are Mrr PhvSi.* Tkteftcid ft., f  ”
mean* of fotfriai.nm6 furrvd* twv jacket ate »lim *kirt -
m w  ortt% jjfe
Tfe* Ifilerw 'f frwtti j / i  
■up • Is • d* !'• tw s lily 
sakto,, ineftoliM,,* in ' 
hair hokwtof Axk 
afeitte c»ur ' feum&fi 









Better Lose Weight 
And Please The Man
wool d m *  to a im tU  grey ate bcr daughter Linda trom
tan Check favhioned with a u a lia r j-
cowl neck wa* .mart a* waft Dora Barffe. Pa.ct road.I
a jade ©dfe High tnef t t l vi
1*.  ̂ r m T r^.K M .n  Mr ami Mr.. llufert Haillie «llace n ilf if  at ihr high routKled
neckline ate wn»l», Vantuyvcr,
I>ear Ann aljwlers When llrmc. rnuiu- and lileralure. 
wa* married m 1951 I weighed |ilea*c. Ann. *lrji) l»rtraylng 'to"
H  yaikto#*,'Uhfrtmhatefo !'«ato-‘'l,»* Vtgas **  i  m f  m \  b»*'«,„tiine "had a'maTfhmB WleTrr 
ed 50 jvoute* with earh of my nothinR to offer but ca*ino» ~  threc-ouarter lenathi
I . . .  ch,ia„n .nd ,hn ..-..h , )„.> UK OX YOU   mdW C l
* * T % « r T '« « 6V ' i a i * r t
ly don’t look it When I put on inlereft in dice table# or alot 
my giwal cor*ei and wear heels machine* <Thi» in tlrlctly for 
arid a black die** you'd gucr* vimiing Mickeri.i But *lnce 
me ai afenit 15n gamtmug la your city'i major
My huitbnnd make* me mt*i r- mduniry H nhould riol lurpnit 
able beenu*e I ant overweiKhl. .vou that La* Vega* haa earntd 
fivery tune I reiith lor a *ee* ilie image. If you’d like to 
ond place of builei or a baked, change it. gel your chamber of 
potato he make *ume ugly re*i commerce lo promole eomething 
mark. He i» one of thove wiry ebe 
tyt>ea who can iliU gel into his' r. . . j .
Korean war uniform. l,asl Sun- Ut'ir Ann l*anders: I am 60.
day he pul 11 on to do the >«id hvirbund is 6«, I ’ve worked 
work. I ’m »ure he did it ju»i lo »t u steady Job for 40 year* be- 
make me mad. • oaiike we never had any ehlld-
Why should I deprive m>>ell ren 1 wauled to adopl but my 
of dellciuut tmid lo jikasc a', hu:.bimd refused to take "a 
man wlw Is mi mcHn',’ I know | siriuiKer’s child" Inlo the hou*e. 
aevcral women who are over*; I rciiii/e now 1 wua foolish to
were, l,>r. .md Mt,i, l* ’o Ander*Three * quarter length barrel 
s*n and Pauline, fioni Kel*;ihai»d topcoat* «T matehing' 
itx.nit.in, .Mr, and Mr., K fihiik; igirv-and.Mack tweed or pat*' 
fmm Jviir.fo, ttoJarwi. Mr* Joertetfste w,'«l!«fl*
Fte*Mnko„ f irm  Liiiilaw, S a t k . i
H HJF>tOF1I.i; CUT RflOWN
Slim 'Coat* ate dre**e* feature 
>iun City. Judy ate B r y a n  (He' (»rofilc cut" with a seamed 
Ad«m»: from l.ai(iml)e. L in d a " **stUne d i p p e d  or slanted 
Prfjshuk, ind friMii Veimilion.ilo^cr in the back,
Il.'iv Sc'ioal ! A tiiUjlar dre»» ate coat have
jari identical cut with wautUne 
Mr and Mi* Hat tv D avuiiem te lower in back ate 
have icluiinrf ftoiii a liip to thc|marked bv welled *eam» 
_l'raie liner voinisv, a n 0 n'i}.-j DM,r designer Mate Bohai)
A black crepe TransitMin' dtn-I Gucil* of Mr. and Mu O anied by Mi*. Davis' falhet, A uliew wkfe attention lait year
ner d m * featured a neckline 1 Wetoman at the Gaidcn Apail*| Ikmke. I w ith a "gamekeeper’’ apoiti
square In front tiut with a deep! menu. Kciglen tTescrnt arc! , , . >uit of black corduroy,
cowl at Isack ate V*ihaped darts Mr. and Mrs Tt«l>crt Kr.i»erl Mr and M i' w A Muir and otĥ r trend* to the collection
„ I delineating the walHUne A gold'from filmonton who will spend famtiy are »p*ndmg a week longer jacket*, many
^'quilled »atm *heath with a nar* the nest two week* in Kelowna rvchiwn# Msiimg Mi and Mr*. - . . . ---------— »
bfJt, niMfkiag th# JpgJi
fioimii Kclownians Mr. and 
Mrs. liiihard Swcetnam and
rw live;
'fffr
isjrending a week at the f l̂ara 
Mold while renewing old 
jfriend.vhlps in Kelowna. j
Mr, and Mr.* Peter Hallowa* 
huk of nritlanl.1 Bench,
iKKtlce wllli a lalln walalband <d 'hrto îgiyfiii  ̂ ,j,,, ^nrenl*, Mr
daughter flow Mar e Hiillivan I , Schmldl. Ihls
to lloberl Orville Dunlop, ion 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dunlop
of Kelownn m ,>, Victoria Zuckle and her
The wedding look jilncc on daughter Melody are holiday
Auguxt 3. I visitors at the home of Mr. and
Peter Munoi.
S O U T H G A T E
IV n U r
OFKN ’TIL I  P.M. PRIDATH
weight but their luisbiuuls love! 
them anywny. Picnic miv he, 
should nccejit me a* I imi I 
get very de|irc!o.cd ovci life 
conslanl miggiiig I ’l.fiASINtl- 
LY Pl.UMP 
Dear — . - -  Some liuxImnvN 
don't care if llieii wivcy i;el fal, 
but your husliHiid DUKS iiiie 
and he lin* let you know it 
Obviously you'd i.iiliei luff’ 
your face than pli'iiM- him Tlife 
hurls a man's piide .md In* 
needling remark.* are In wiiv of 
gelling even.
One of llie*e dav* I hope mui 
gel sick of yourself ami gu to a 
doctor and ask lo be I'ul on a 
sensible diel. Whm you begin 
to shed llio'c iinliciilthy aiul un* 
altracllve ixuinds your liusliund 
will Uk< .vou belter — and you II 
like yourself better. Uki,
Dear Ann Landers; If I were 
the publi.*her ol llic I,a,* Vegas
unin out. E'or the lliiro lime in 
the last two yeasr ,vou hnve 
Printed k vefereni e to Lns Vega* 
in connection with .slot machines 
and dice inblii.s. '
The imUKc of Las Vei',11* ip. a 
city made up ol (loiluiu; iuii 
giimlileis Is iiiifuir, ’riiouuiiitiv 
of renpeclulih , d e C c ill )rto |il» ' 
live in this wonderful Ciiy Many 
ol us have, never seen the in­





turqutuse evening gown wa* 
•lyled with a nylon velvet!'
An Italian knit lure; 
iricosa cniemble fea* 
sparkling jacket withj 
•equina trim.
, s i *, lt ha h i
A t in i  IC+ B A a f ir ia n Q  ’hen IW.I daughter* who ro
M U U U a i  IV K II  I  ICiyCel<« CfimtWKt. Cghtefttftf.
Is Announced
let him have his way atxiut
till,*
Now thill we are able to go 
on trijis nnd do some of the 
things I ’ve always wanted to 
d<i. my liu.xbaiid won't budge, 
Kvt'iv linie we lidk hIkiuI a 
Viic.itmii he develop.* 11 new 
ill he or piiiii 
.My .xfeier Is going west to visit 
her son m a few weeks and has 
iisKeil me to nccoiiipuny her, 
We would be gone only six days. 
.My husband is pulling on such 
il c.impiiign of atniNC that I'm a 
nervous wreck. He culls me, a 
"giidalxiul" nnd says a woman's 
place is at homn with her hiis* 
bund, lie says if I leave him tu 
go on this trip he will get sick 
and It will be mv fault.
Whut khull 1 do?
-a ilU T  IN. 
De;ir In; You've catered to 
-ihi*«#eili»h'inan-for-io-long-he- 
is like a sjKilled child, Of 
coui*e. It won't be easy to bust 
Old lifter 4t) yeiiiH of ImprUpn* 
niTiit but I urge you.to try,
Tell yi'iiir sister ,vou nre going 
on Hie trip: ihepiire plenty of 
tioui i-liiiiK fissl so yoiil' husliaiid 
will be well fed , In \ your nlA 
,M iu e Let him kiuiw that'if hr 
geiK Mck the doctor i\an do him 
more gissl than you cun. Knjoy
eiiid
and laiw at the front of the high 
waistline, a sweetheart neck* 
line, and graceful skirt and over­
skirt of flowing turquoise chif­
fon.
This year's fall coats are most 
attractive. One particularly 
stunning brick red coal of im> 
IKirted English wvxd In a list* 
wing style was trimmed with 
a large collar and cuff.* of |iale 
grey Norwegian fox; another 
smart imiKirted Engli.sh wool 
featured a detachable fur col* 
lar, raglan sleeves, and fliiji 
pocket*. A seven-eighths length 
Jacket of synthetic black Per­
sian lamb wa* styhHt with nn 
ojH'iii collar and florcd buck, 
and a tailored Beau Brummel 
coal of creamy beige English 
wiKil tweed had •  hiii-length de­
tachable licit and two Hot pleats 
in back. Kor the younger gencr- 
alion. a Jacket of white nylon 
jiile feature*! a wide tailored 
collar which could also be worn 
high as a wedding ring band.
Winners of the five lovcdy 
door prlre,* were Miss l/iiii.*c 
Markle, Mr.*, Ilcclor Turvey, 
Mis* Pal Bc«- Mrs. M. Euir- 
llbliii and ,Nlr?, Dan Macliuics, 
and Beauiy Counselor Mary 
Carlyle announced that ■ "right 
face" lieauty kil would be lue- 
lentedrforfhe^new-Ladyofdhe* 
l,ake on Crowneraina night,
and M is . A, F, Rutka
Seallle. Washington, arc
it*s  h e re !
-•SSmSl







CiOt l̂ 110,ME FOR tTIANliK
MELDOUIINE 'CP' -  Puma! 
dunnu Joan bulht rhind ha* re- 
turned home to Amlnili.i nfur
Mrs.
Spending three weeks In Kel- 
ovMia vfeiimg Mr, and Mr*. 
iWilhiim Schmidt is Mrs, Joanna 
14 year* of triumph ab.oad,' Vancouver,
singing lending roles at Cment; Chaiti.* MncDonnld of
Onrdeii. La Scnlii and New|Q,i,,^nel I* a holiday gue.*t of 
York's Metropoltliin Diieni. Ilei lMi. and Mr.*. D. Kennedy, 
first word.* at the aii|Kirl were,
"This ia the hapjiiesl moment f f ‘ 
my life, but my word it's windy 
nnd cold," i
~ w o m k n ' m a k i; i .awh i
Women hold 27 ol the 'AMlj 
scats in Finland's pni lliiment I 
and conNtitiiie 52 per cent oil 
llelsinkl's municipal council. '
“WATCH 
RKI'AIRS”




C L E A N IN G








I n R. 762-Dfm
Inferior Carpel CIcaneni 
Kllla Ht., 0pp. Memorial 
Arena
La* Vega* has excellent
!, bciii)ll(wl: ;o' hi d' vht ' r t , , TQEKW» .'I;0 NK,̂ ^
Imely puih* and one ol the bcii Piim c,x* nciiedikic * c c o n d  
golf uuiioc/, in the vtn.iiii,' ,\Vc dndgtilci' .of the king of Dcii* 
have, n .wnlc iijrfc of imiul* i.a.',K, 1. .oic a d.iic mmI ,aloi|e 







Anucmun s Licclrlciil 
SerVk'c





IIV E  MINUTE.S1
WITH lINiqUK'B NEW®. 
•fiLF*4il]il>INa 
ZIPPER FOOT
•  NO PLACKET TO CUT 
•  TO BASTE 
•  TO PIIE.SS 
•  TO SEW
5 Minutes tn install with UnKpu 's 
Kxcluitlvi: llnlvcrxal 
Zlpjier Fool
Availiiblc at Lending labric Slorcx 
nnd I'iibric Dcpls. .of Dcpaiimcnt Storck.
I rude En(|iiirk-s: Unique Zipper Co. of Canada Eld. 
— 4fLT W. l!ordova Si., Vnncoiivcr
Unique EaMencr# Available Al . .  •
‘®u>35Bn’!s‘l& a U  d io m p iitttt.
INCORPOnATKD 2" MA'-' lft/0,
HTOIIE IlOttRHi
Men.I Tues.. Tliiirs,. and 
Nat., SitMl a,in. to .Irftl p.m. 
Open All Day Wed. during 
duirind'’Aaraitr
OPEN l itlDAV NIOIIT 
TILL 0 P.M.
iw PALM BREEZE
I'hi' .1 uci il-1 np III I* iioi publ\i.lied nr fiJiSiib-; nd'by ,pie Liqiioi 
Cujiliol Buara or by Uif Qovarnrntot ol Bntttih Columbia.
G e o .  A .  M e i k l e
Ltd.
“'The Store Ilf Oiiiility iiml l'iiciid|y S|:rvlcc’' In 
dimauiwn. Kelovinn. Scrylni! Kduwiin. niul UiMiii;! 
iMiiiitlicii for fifi ycnrx, ‘
P ete r s
P a t t e r
m m  p r f f *
'Unconditional Surrender Due'f'Dandy S andy  
In Football TV Stalemate M a y s  M u rd e r
l o m m o
■ m *
N ears  
T o  R eds
ByNfilRATCSABS
U W M C IH H I •
i» « iote fw i«N« te M wiM iw ilf
la Mt M# iMfli •  &mm fcufiwiw m kM> 
iMlto fNM* fUHfU W|itlt 'iaii|ll
K*iems*8 Hiy* r f  rftss-^MiBs t©
.nmR' Afo « IS-ycir-cdi rfftnct bfe 
wati— r IPa »i3BiQet es^jrai te m m m * Geor'fe, Atiatss Jr. irould 
CK£«i Ik «r «ik toe vat«r- *
! I  frgw- Jott. 
fUteaea 'ft* r«to». I
a dad wi» iras a BrtwA Exapaie Gas;« m%i&g 
m USA tmd C'aaaii*® tovmg cSmhb© &w teverai 
fe»»  arfi a rootoer wUa feelei ILaaWifea rrr,"". Gtle* tm mms 
year*, ft be. osmMxnd l*r*to*axy tost to*
IbQot la toetr aq’xaito iaeiuiept.
Taaa* Geart* eappeei ki* a.to* years rf %«icr tkaej wito 
toe Caaadtoffi Cleeed iaaiar tbAmpkimksp toft w«toe»d. Tb* 
*%'«'toraa''* ftartod to* fireft «a Lftke at to*
toaster a*« r f  !©«»■ aad toeo. <a aa oW a-ocaig board, ftoft 
ft* karate to rwxa.
W yk Gecrf* Jr. £«isfe-.ie» to ate to ba» to'jxei*.. tktr* b 
anoto** mmiakm r f to* taoJlr ©a tbe way up- ISb ia-ye«j-«te 
brotoee, Greg, ftas aJreaiy sr.»fee ka .pres*»ce kaov* to co®* 
petftwe •r«a«t4- Ke ptocte iecood to Gwwfe m tnasa at to* 
.rarete Nartoveat at Lab* Wato.- fbeB toerc to
iotrf-jHtor'ted Garf, toe** m to* p<oe« 4  r f  kaxteaf to swim.
terf towatriKf rf rfa n rfMHit toer* me a hm m  rf' '-fejk 
fctonea atoo left l*to»waa ttosf'teay '» fceus* rf a ts-toe »  
-fraii. ■ffe* t l  'itoste luBar^T* ti«  ratte «** rf toa* area'* 
rfrtoMpest meanm to '«« ter to* Soo'toer* letonssr rtoassfaaa-
i m - ' ! ! ! *  Trf®'.; aJtaorft Tfc» ag«ac7
■ toe'jftas tot i * ^  m
fW t- 'r f  ^  W e s t e r s  CemSm&isx 
ib a i League fame* v S  tz4"iajsiies
toto .•ewetenf teto '^m  mieotei-'''te*totivrfy Itotei qp ctey toajf- 
I txjiiaJ aunreEiiSer'' fey r i f  tots »pciE*©rslftp to tte ea>t
im m stt Sosckatol. Ctoasipafue I t *  Betworl,s aikte ter sipri sa.iyi'̂  K-’-'da.x #«.pxr' . ' ------ . i "   ̂    . . ,^ -
’ ate P«!letier to to* CBC ate fuaraEtoe rf payTSMRt ter to*,5T ^  -^ta l i *  sasie ©M rwftme. ' to 'k*-:'t*8r*to Pirate* Ismbite New
CTT E*.?swis. i«rfic«~-aftor tostof *3S®Jiii& p e r f o r  la la  g oe > « f a r a t * ' 114 aaa &.  L s ^
.. ate'rf
wmir iiHiitiiimsi®#- e4kRĵ niMMiiiPp
MM ter <■ 'Md> >'aliiiei* . Tenteiiieto 
'titoa sM ft* MtM* tete toMK aaatotlia tfWiarf timtwat , ©rfs *  mmmM ©^tiil ejv* to«« Om
p̂ioeacra ate ha#! AM.arl»lite  feew ^ftWa Mriileenmtete te hia'2ltto. leoote rf t9 aaore start*.
Willie tolay* the .«<»* aretterte aeiw  ^ . . |  la ottoeir K a t i o a a l  Leag©*
trtjXk'tg  eoetest aa e a * T ' a r t ^  ted ftrftote tft®-j*aEa«s, PtftltesklsaiBa Ptofflies
j[Miriii~iOiniwi. (CliiipONli
omMpebdMn
Tsie Teit-grara says .sae ai- «-s*s they cc*tro£te to* ri^ts cuze^ Mav« om Ejse-fm am oe 
.veriistog a i ^ y  wi3 ftirreteer to*r-:*«ef 3  prex^a-- Jei.Ts '  '“  ^
tot' rig^u  »  aa_ CFL fasies a  toroggh CTV a  ' i *  Weft a te , th-arscay
*  s.1 1 ! e r 1 a * ctews Kaiifea u  atete rf ts* pa« ■ trvfe S-i.
to N e ik *te '^  p..|iiia..ie%to.yi asfite the Ctee
iie'to® t>m a fr..a&ciiJ .®*5k. CBC to to# East—feto vere tet Leag-je "seasfiw. ia lldS. m  i^ te  t©. Aile®'* tao-rs» ti'ipte m
' mmJt wtocii e&abto toe art* t© eo-M to teras *«a  toe Mays ctaistte Xxm tecjiers ate. ^ .a  A rnrnm- A ik* a i»  s»-
'su\e ia toss- rsias as Sas Fraa- : ate ss»rte m  Ada-ila P4>.d-
Caitotoais. *tos»te Hi*a;-taB As-
ftftSShSStoMHia
iic«toe*l ftrra to reoo^  ̂ a par- Ms»tre»i te¥ert,i;i2g aj^acy.
The Teiegxaia sa?'; the ai- cisiio Giaato Ctorisriati iater. Lastti£» r f  its tovesu=.es.!,  , . . ..................  ............ ................ ................, . ...........................  ..... ................ ................
'The igencT «t*ix.aS;% . vemstog »g«r.ry a?te-s,|>*te t© ifol, alto* Korfas .ptcted ra. hto ^  } *  ”  **?*' Eatetera' G.a.n- Wagaer ate Bo• . . . . .  J .« jj rtuxBc*, ter the arta. Aa
year he pkrkte
•sihtod .itseif to f-aymg fl.t30..-''*"<u\-^' toe neraorks''’ ate *e£! *p.j  ̂
l»W> to '.to* CFL fm  exriusjve its. pa,tkafe to .©Ely cse, 
rigaU for the i m  ^  ^
ate ISrf seawes. afrecraeat betoeea t h *  s*t- IJajs
Dodgers- M  txooxxwk over'M3- 
sigBte imdkm  Braves.. MATCW FCT IEB?
R.fe ?h« cs P.»t»ora ti'T’* **iwiisi:a’, t#s.»e<cia s a* s*t- Majs cani* to hat Eito'£te».. He aito is tosielaisisf a pa.c« 
liiS .SL4 i  ate «£-u tm- D a v « p «  that a.ote make fom toe c«--.m^ate
-acvte te.av* sBcr^ste emts to:.sp»js3srs to atearh.
Eeitoihy smrffte osx Ckivagv 
tto»'e*ts ia the eiffeto ste mtoto
'TIkim H ate iS >*m te** -*>*** a -imgiay fkaate 'feiA-h a* 
to*.y piSte ••■*y"., fteire ¥•«* km  r f  ate m m *
m-'mg. toessi te t e'j«* T t*ey «» '''t ?:,■..*** a m ?*# » f. they 
¥"■.£1 m,w-T 'a * *s5,*rs«m-i«. L's a t.«nB for to*!® to i*pf 
-tvrnm xsmsi City «M  thrj hai .is^raSy oaec.eatog' toear
They get vmxs f s t t  taft-e c# acn-e tkit afa-r'Eis** ate if 
they s'-©r,'n« tea  t e l  toe s * ft  ©tetofie ». i»'. es.yiente hefar* 
Ctei'i'ii €*.p Ssegex tfczis fte'% |S« 'toe .ntePSgs toiS 
tSE» to I©  all to* way. i t  saey te . meat s’>©f> ■••i2 b« Sea I ’eti- 
sam tw . A*f. i l .  for a erarb at toe BC. cioe'S
fhia t» aiM to* Aa» toe ii'ra iaototJa s*e>-:er.3 m  toe 
GkamqcaJa pF*irtarai6«y to laeir a»**i'a&ie at K.efi»»a’»
,ia«r M-* e'lM-yat hamriay .sigta.. A«wasii* to 1hiiirv.a*,y'’» t'tes 
|i'%ti» <w|h*3.« Li# to»W“«*s» toere-'li't* to»t «v* kte ?'»» H'.-lte 
jeflfttof Ifo mmjgm? r f |a« *»*a «tvv*tea- toitet to toe
ŵi3' ejtetsto#.
Etette* H't^ » '«  ted te  to to* . t e t e  «iswg toe .lass .msn'wrf 
arraft^ttw*!*' «*ate «*ri.>' »  to* .a’toa 'Gcstfmte a"** m 
ftM iirw te  r f  avateB* *wte isarfmBia'asw ¥.-iito
ffoiaM* e*sw« 'MP 'to toe L»'<'k Mawhs %m M»as»B rm
to* fcftiii* t»a»eiS«l,. f « »  %»5„ Catoa»"»«» fwiiajes
.rf to* Qate'to }8si»» te fo t
'lift Iftrffeftte teto k#ra'to^¥, â sa m k * m  Sa«* « • «»
fttopoMf i '̂uah*.. 'Ttot fftoef' !«S„ .jisoriit-ymaic, le i  tkmidm-t 
•si,, la aS ftfrfteaiay,. *« ctera-wsf wi« ii'-ill
§m  iiarisey's to te *  f'«w*rty., has afaayt tee* -rateia '» to  
xm-m, . Mw fo*t rf « *  Ctoufciaa «te t o  a to
mrnd tm ftato towrf.  ̂ ___
S / x k t t i-
W Am  •  WEIiOWbA D4 W-T r U - ,  A iG . • , t m
Oklahoma Making Runaway 
Of PCL's Pennant Chase
Sy TKE AJMOa-ilTlII PRJEMI. !>  ate Va.mvnrf hrfh to# aa
Fwlball "Eastern Slyte" 
Moves Into Gear Toniglit
m  tw s  C4M.ltol.%« P«fS 8l  '
'th* C««*e#-
«#» m.mm. a f * *  «f*tes «* fm  
u.fei ¥'*«*sto lift t o  iisr-: 
mai rf j*ie«i i«*siasvs si«‘t ‘
;3S¥iy ii* toe ehaigte sEKiftE 
ft sto itofcs to* a ratoiv?-,.
«£.« .teg'ae- iSi'Jm-m* Ko'ai*!
Ek m s  ate HaEOtea TQ«r-|
C*ts, t o  its-vtnaui*. raats, ar«'i 
ts « *  ctosstoatK®. .!
SA!x*.|i-:si«e to « to 1 » i  to ix i:
Pios-i* lAt Mfeiiiieai Aifei#ette:
»i£j t o  Toao»t(» Ai'fi#*iTs. sto ; 
at to  fi*we».» r f  f t o i l i t o !
lyft# ,i*tt tateist.. 'i
I Kmck f y f to  caair*
.R'toirt.. tavfwsa® fctr!
t>£teiay«4*  ho.®or a, ani to  
Arjf,w*iit* $«if W'i* M  
•erf t o  to'W' toss* h®a«rf rf 
1 ''s«ua-,j's saahSwRi
tte tefesuirto.v t o  Th|s5r-
*sift©naWl f-jm itoa
iiaj?» ffcSiit* ataft a? 
l i  j ,m  tolstiBf g a ii*  ¥<ia tot 
iMe»to« .tfttoto r f  •  awto
\
Leaffue-kteto .Raheno Oe- 
<eate ratoed to  sversg* to
■»« foi sa a 5*e-,Sanie r5.4lfcmg seasess stnkecsit kiaf is eaiadr .545 with a sisgk.. tofe&ie ate 
compe'tiSoa,., Two .ine* were cetera iastccy. Hii rrayar kagae- terae r^B w tik  riivhw Dos 
haK.. ate t o  Giast s£'i*ger.toteaEf of 255 is osiy fa  Cardwefi aodte a toes-riia .ter> 
prcimp.tiy .oo®s*!«te 'for fe'.$ 36a,away fmm. Bte FeJlers r«oKi;'ffi«r m Pittsterfh’s attaek- 
te a i*  rm - B * tea ttte  a # *»  a  r f  5*1. His avera*# r f  P  strike-, C*rda«a iamsftet t o  recewd to
j IM  as t i *  Pfoate «’©* tteear 
J fifth stougiil f * ® * ,
I Bete Giam, ptote .tm to  H'Sh 
l& is a ^  a fa to i .eight aeleats 
I With a tss-if-tote sfatot t o  
1 Astros, 'I>„»i MvCarvvi'
■:, t o  foil t*® fovfe rsm '*'»’#  
:* lavfifcce tiy «M  m  telvM
few. I.
HGLtel Ifo k m  B 
,  •'**■11* i l l -  HEAfo IMMUl 
H A Gh TOEB CAB
Fcr t o  fc ît fsii i» to  
Okasagaa give Gteford
a call
ft B'ashtft &ate ft Gratrf 
ft GraftiBg ftEacatatlfoi
ft DrtTcvar Grarrf
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
BB IC-ftMl
Kansas Qty MowKisnum Jons 
Ranb Of iU. 10-Game Vfmners
Bf m t ,  BQCB r f t o  etor mmxobmt tail* for
AtamriiMHt .rfite* tNpeit* ll" it i« r ■ tsof A to e tte . wte"ve
'.aeagte yt-st S5 virtvrte toteeB fia.-ii5,i #'»,«r 
f i t e  'f towE tvroy, iv g iii j i* ', .  . .
ctis ;*ar t>Bt tise j'-aBsg K.*i*.ai ' lAferf W'as passte ©a t© foas- 
ttay rifjKTSifeiiS*? keey’s 'W'sassEg **-■ C3y »  t o ^  afterE,i«:ife et me 
jas,t t o  mum.-. isxun^cgxM taree - mrsfrte
Tafbcs teevas* t£* At&iei3i,cs' ’ irate wiiiv'fe laat Rasrkv' Crf«- 
foft Pssm * wizz*r to Oevrfate ate .Jcte Ro
iBgat *"st® he isiftftte B-stijs t o  iteiaAs fo Giii-
sia to* ate ga telp fmn
W'j'art, fo« a ,5-i .vifferx ©-.w i&it! With a i M  reoard .aisi S, i i  
i t e  pm- :e*«»te ra i aveiai* for l i i  » -
f l #  i#*# tek  » '*wg», '9Aye*»-*^ itofosT t»
-gmm fS #  b  « ,  i  kw a rfy  * * - ,; to  ts *  irtpfeer m  t o  A to rtje s
■cfi'isave itec* t o »  drf's ©nth ll;s",iki- 
©tor- .paetoi'S jfewasg. 'to raieki‘
rterfSM* Talte#, Kite* it. B-*a »«*# B1K . . . .
Eto' whrt* m th# A w m vm
tmx-ukete fe e a 1 
txmiai servsce 
„%,s'i tis to  t o  
- feiimg sjkAs
%*. in -im
ffotft Daft} I  rfM Darh
r m O S  BOAT RENT AtS
111 A im  R R E M  ALS*
R «t t-*rtct|) tawts,. emprs. 
t*4,-.*s snS safari istes *» 
toaest <sfet,
HO O rER E Q ttE A tE M
Sok's e.i« ttent.ilj 
.piMae ;-*ii;
rHAhS fTAIft
,,,.,. tM  I*  |ft
.  ̂ mfasitm'k, m d  t o  ad--
■IKSX* m rntg-rnmmi terf*M*%<snaaai| agesey' atate b im  







New V ttf* 
|*Hk Asigvita 











DarrtU »r*te<« pitrhte the
PifiKc C rfit Barrt^y Uagu# a utrf# te I'Wto « *» • Sm ithiv^‘ 'Y«,g
vlefory m tr fon T h w  Thou-
vfay ftffht. ate m W'tftg m  K'tTktarr'ifk from ♦,tro.»4" Aftiarlfa* Ltarw#
rarirte up hi* iJth hai,* to  11.10 la fh* Mm&rKjta •  W*ih,tiiit« S
a ^ n it  fivir ctfeaU, :fsr»t s*mf rf ill, t»in bil! with Ne# Vork 3 Chlcafo 0
Th# Win by the La.trro ttrf- Afo-niler. DelreSt 2 C.cvelarrf 3
•tirto leadfff. flu!. Hawaii .4  Mm Drabowrky itot o'ft Seat- 2m‘.an 1 Kan«» City S
defeat rf neccte-plate Derjter hiti in fhe u!ch!op,l"~................. .... ................ .
left the (®erv fjgt!’ game*-, aiicad |j^  itruck aut right aid waikte
I a n  I ji hik th ird uiEs «s*.!nAt
Thr roruiml wavers, rttabowiJtv nho
ini the '5*‘»krn DmKhm tegte ,he ûn of the fiair*? v.hrn 
Indlanapilii 14. T!.* Heavrra aingkd m the third, wrut to
• te a s  gaine* ahear of feeote- ,,hird on a double an,d cr,me
£ «  »n •  » M  ntot. S” B>7r-
Salt Uke Oty won a 3-3 4«-. bMmtin. who went the distance 
cUion from Arkansas, and Seat-’ for Seattle.
T aitaa at l*ia*M
PiTUteffik II Kfi* \'m% s 
Cto0.*,ga I  Piiiia0fc:S|toi, * 
5*'|,|l*:«', MigiXu te M33-»*'Ui.« 5 
i% j!S fc $  f ' f ¥ w r & « *  i i
rfr,jliouft,ti6 t rf foHiit ,5
laiif«ik«iiMai l*a#ft#
te ■; I'ttf'Vft'sfe i  Ck4'VWt*uj=, J 
-lAxmm 4 S iM im m  I
fe* HafSaii* 'M  
«  j P a i ' t o  t * * i i a *
Ate l»rf!( ®
II*¥#|,i i f  Ikfsiirr M
m
3
3‘5_S<r*i?te S4 Vajsiwvff ;.i 
J j  P a ts f le  L w rg a #





jSait l,®ake Ci 
i Weitern Divtston 







f to  %«»:,*• |tf'®£vte -wi't̂ ivirtrfy.
* *  t o  tavwato 
fte b f t o  'wtrrfi* m t o  1*#- 
md Ate ww# w*wd« rf t o  Ck
t'lftSms ¥ ® fs *, ® -’i  
U*.*,fBi*0*jtiai5 ffe’artea,
I 'Tto V5fi,ia,fe mrfudte M«.r-kw 
’to * a n  fttj*55 rf f'rfithiih ite i.i
: t,*vira,t.j,»»* 'n'Vims rf ilw' lit,ity' 
,it\J|t,f'y *1*>: *rf fo,8t rhri»»‘,r,. •  .tn-tf 
■|1,,ltt* Si» t o  rv-rst.;
'|ikrT„t„? feiitrtoi,# C’tik rf Tv«vvulw 
■{surf ta4’£is«b rf iiilijaitoa ¥*»0
Le?MR#.. Maipwte* 'ksRitoiite
si£ 'k-te 4® ,1% *«,iae* mm »tk 
'il*feiii*«r« 'tey W *to
isg£i>a 'M, %m f-m t Maskte 
■Cteri*,8» 54 t e#h i » 4  Wteto 
f%e-iS'''i #rt'*»^,lef' ate C3n-«*te 
'Stteitte Dm»m 54 ier %*m 
Si,f|fo¥«as'i IJsh v'VffoTy,
Jte Rowvite ate Easte V#r- 
itete* t o  isawa# r-u®
pimrte tm  UmmmM
i*r f twin « T»'«» tete
•m t o  toni hmrnt ate Jim
<®aftte Is feii I'teiii «,e» 
R,tdte *c* Jtomf 'Kkivp- 
m m  tteitete up.
It ¥*». Ffwd'k idte r f  da,y iia 
■». i l  tefit#** wrfth 
t o  V*,*ikf* s*»yto*iw *'»»* 
jt«aSte with to  Ifth \x.dmy- 
Wmity, « t»  bav trraW ? m  cw t 
4«?» im siu i* 'to ofsrrat&B mi












” sAiitiMwi,** I  $*4 im u  Cm  i
fte»»6,*pEto f  iCistote f
rtly
V'.,® t o  IS l» 7 : left tUxiMtt lav? v m trf Irft
tl*,r>sy *i riMxjKta, *s» lasin^jj., n r.ifrulaiirfi I'wrfitem 
ey® for u tm d  rftrfiifii hate. »a* m
Ife* i".*s,teiap ffcv*'^rh»re* alt Ih* ¥*.v.
t* a t r  t» e r EUtte Hwtani
whackte a taterua homrr.
5 k to **y  r»o hi* Amtrifas 
t,*®Ase-k*d,snf itn k iw t tot.*! 
to 111. fijaiing 10 ’nier*,,. U wa»
Siokane
RIFLE CHAMPIONSHIPS
CONNAUGHT RANGES, Ont.'match at the Damlivlon of Can-
rrteptng more and more into thipi was won Thursday by the 
th# Umellght at the Dominion Alberta Military Rifle Assocl- 
of Canada Rifle Adociatton’ation team, seven of the eight 
championships as shooters from members of which are mem- 
across the country battle the'her.1 of the King's Own Calgary 
weather, the pressure and *ach;HeHlment.
NHL Ref Stall
Remains Same; canucks ousted
From Net Play
ft ate lJ.ye*i.*,54
llatef'* IWii rf Mdtflft, to t,, 
mMiSirr rf t o  Cm-mtim fofMs 
|«®*s for© |*r!
I l\m fiafet ktors «'*r* Joce-
jiyoi# ^ r a r v i .  a wrflwry. Ifo’to 'u u ru m e  to aaTsiarw tM* 
1*  I  J * ’«h >*#i«n that the laU leftfiaiider
M **®E vrhtel in TYav-RH'leres, Owe.: has struck out ID or more bat- 
^  r  Rkhte!!. a J3 • jea r . oM ?#r* m % I'lngle game.
*< If  „.*«7 a Ak«sre#l rtepsrtmtfi! lUtre lu .;- .............. ......... ....... ... ...— ...
51 <0 .to  31 !r*rvu<or. Mary L'lJeu ifoiicojl. ’
52 «  ,5,56 ':j% j*  '27 • year - old Otuwa g lr l i* :
♦I SI ,*37 3J*2 fechool teacher playing out o<i
; Saint John, N.B., and Carolyn j 
AIcLtire r f  Sa*katoon. a 22-year|
,okl rfiytical education graduate i 
;<>f the University of Saikatihe- 
v an who ?>Iani further studies 
!̂ii San Diego thi.v fall.
41 m m  23
59 S3 .537 3': 
57 53 31« gf-
55 ,51 ,505 8 
57 5# ,5t,'l 8 
46 «7 .407 I I
s
Now Ope* . . .
ARENA BARBERS 
3 barbers to serve you 
Blackie, formerly at 
Bernard Ave. and E5ddic 
Fitterer.
M ill St. opp. the Arena
other for Utsley team places.
Gerry Ouelctte, who teaches 
high school tn Ottawa, won the 
first of two main matches 
Thursday at the wind-swept de
The team scorevl 7WI of a pos­
sible 810 tx»lnts in Uio match 
which was fired concurrently 
with the Letfion match—an In­
dividual event which counts as
TORONTO (CP* -  TTie Na- 
Iwnal Hockey Iteague's referee­
ing staff will b« unchanged for 
tht m & m  »#*«».
Referee-in-chlef Ian (ScottyI 
Morrison of Toronto said offi- 
Vttvarl apd John 
A*ttey'''6f'TGtchen‘rfr''Verh'''Buf. 
fey of Toronto. Art Skov of 
Windsor, and Bill Friday of 
Hamilton, have all been reap- 
(Minted.
Morrison succeeded Carl Voss 
who retired at tho end of last 
season.
fence department range west of the first of three stages of the 
Ottawa. Governor • General's match
Ouelette scored a tentark-,^^’^  
able 105 to the Letson mat ch— ™l e range near 
perfect for the 31-round event, ,  , ,  
in which ihoot«Ts fire from 200,' *“®‘“ /f®'”
900 and 800 yards, 3 nnttoba , niumlay hcored 7M
,.i I I . ,n. rf n i ŝ.sible BtO points to win
thm“ %,o7“  lim il.r  ' , ' ‘ “ ’ 1 ‘•'"I'
at the Dominion of Cunndu
BIDERA SIGN IIA Lr
OTTAWA (CP' -  O t t a w a  
Rough Riders announced Thurs­
day night that prued halfback 
Bo Scott ha* signed a three- 
year contract with the Eastern 
Football Conference club.
i'i;
Dick Hampton of Alllston, Out.
Hill Brown rf Vlrden. Man, and Rifle 
Giiitnur Wi'stling of Now West- ships 
minster, B.C. —
All four tt>p shots have reprc-i 
sentcd Canada al Bisloy more ,.-s
than once, ' roRO.MO (t l 'i
Two other com|>elilor» had ful of Vancouver, 
103
Saint John, N.B,, and C. V.
(Chela) Heron of Moose Jaw,
Sask.
Tho G o r d o n  Ulghlanders
Akioclntlon chnmiiiou-
KIIIEI,I.N44> '
-  Bob Mof- 
a Dnvis Cup
'̂ ’ ‘ ’ “1  0/!  prospect, was sldcllntMl for , the
rest rf tho tcjinls season after 
he broke two fingers at nn in- 
d(Kir skating rink Thursday,
Labs Rained Out 
Of Final Game
Kelowna Labatts' final game 
of tlie regular Okanagan Main­
line naHcball League schcviule 
against league-leading Kam­
loops Lclands, was rained out 
Thurjiday night
11)0 tilt will not 1)0 re- 
chedulcd as It has no bearing
TORONTO (CP) -  The onl, 
ramatolng Canadians were e' 
minated in the Ontario open 
amateur tennis championships 
       .
Don Fontana of Toronto was 
knocked out at Jaime Subirats 
of Mexico City advanced to the 
quartcr-finnls with a 9-7, 6-4 
victory,
Willie Ilcrnander, of Ihe Phil- 
llrtines edged Bob Puddlcombo 
of Vancouver, 8-0, 7-3.
Defending champion V i c k i  
Berner of Vancouver, Alice 
Tym of Perorla, III., Mrs, Lou­
ise Brown of Port Credit. Ont., 
and Faye Urban of Windsor 
reached the semi-finals in the 











Free Vacuum Service at 
Our Gai Pumps . . . 
Party and Block Ice 
h'aptoia aodi Camp Gaa
ô«iHC> GLENTVOOD
V 2 5 ^  DON CRABB 
Richter at Harrey 7I2-5SS
New Yorker Leads 
Chess Tourney
SAN .lUAN, Puerto Rico (CP- 
Ain_OrnndmaHter Pal Bcnkoon tho HtandingH nnd league IV kZ;;* 7 " ^«i*mt.flnnl r\\»vnHa atari YOPK hOlddiin * half-txdnt
"""’ ’load entering tho 11th round ofsemi-final playoffs .start day. Kelowna travel to Vernon#r;',ri!‘";,";®/'j" 
for tho first game of a liest-of - ’ tournament
five aorlea
St u
w Ith tho second game 
hack In Kelowna Tuesday night. 
Penticton and Loland* meet in
SEE "DANCING BASEBALIS" ON CEILING OVERHEAD
Thursday 
Eleven Canadians ended the 
10th round Wednesday night
the other semi-final. Lust-placC|o‘
Nortli KamioopN Stars weiei --'------------------- ---------------
eliminated from (ilnyoff conten-'"  .......... .!.. " " .............
tion, , A  r f   ̂ Uhair*
lo serve youl
•rjM. S*?, I  »,m. tit 7 p.m. 




MILWAUKEE (AP) —• Spit- cisco's Bob Shaw of throwing 
.balhi«-HiuuvlMll4i.(lao£lQg.lto»<)s«-»Uio»haan«d4pltt«i',laai.fe41da>w» 
runners ate angry, onrushing night. When the charge had
[dayers whu weigh 2U5 and 
towor above 8 feet, . . .
This was the menagerie for 
tha looeljTi slM(jess mkU 
nights with which . umiAra 
Frank Secvry and his crew 
toft Milwaukee today.
Ito  Angeles Manager Walt 
AUton offered balm for the 
t)oor, e m b a t t l e d  umpire: 
'TTvey tio a hell of a Job and
But Secory bikI conqtany
no effect, he orderevl four of 
his own relief pit\'hcr« to un­
cork tho sodden sinker and 
admitted lator they threw 
al)out 73 to 80 illegal offer- 
lugs. Plate umpire Julm Kib- 
Ier said he had seen none,
IIORRORtit DOiTORlDl 
O n  M o n d a y  night the 
Brnves nccuHcd the (Hants' 
laidoitMtoi7^N^ft-tetetot**ft«
new wrinklo to the wush-and- 
weui; (ittch ami tiu'otvingdid more than that, In Just "^“5 th|wving a
one we*k they' came clcwe th ’ »P‘« «  o r e cP with - a
setUnit a reterd in rimhMrh* substance, That pro-.V fr in rhubarbs.
Milwaukee Manager Botolvy Mi'isn wc,n the fir.'t 
Brayan accused Ban I'ran- game of a crucial dbublf?-
hcader with the Dodgers 
»W..#,',d.nte'-s..d'a»y—nlght«when- 
WbcHly Woodward d a n o e d 
sway from a basepath tag 
and turned' an apt>arcnt dou­
ble piny Into a throwing er­
ror that allowed two runs tn 
a 1-3 Braves' victory.
After a lengthy rhubarb, 
the conMcnsus in tho two 
dressing rooms was that both 
umpiro Ken Burkhart at first 
base nnd I-ee Weyer nt leo- 
oiid thought the other t>ne hod
neither had neon (he tag and 
made,Qte.JDfttol .vail.,.,
' 'Die four - man umpiring 
crew I slammed the 'door to 
its rifesslng rodin nnd refused 
,io comment lifteri the pilYup,
People Do Read 
Siaall ” Ad8~-r-t-,,— " 
You Arol
HEY-FELLAS • AHEND 
The HOLIDAY H O C fC S h , 
SCHOOL
SUMAAERLAND ARENA
iVionaa.v fo Frloij, Aug. 9<n lo 13m 
Afonday (o Friday, Aug. 16th fo 20lh
Instrttcilon fof Boys Under 16 
Instritclion for Those 16 and over
IN8TRUCT0HS , . .' , .
BILL lAIIJGllKRD - LARRY IIALF! • LARRY LUND
Fill in your application form at , 
I'ficcilhnm'H Smoke Shop, Kelowna, or Cohlact 
Bill I.r.u«ln%d,'nt 7ii3-.74(t4 after 6 p.m. ,
iU iv K v
•fe -
* *
J m  ho rn  d iU m y : phom  
762«2224
This ndvertiiement It not publisheoi or displayed by tha liquor 
Control Board or by th* Qovarnmant of Rriiiih (Columbia.
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By Ripley Plans lo Build New Prisons 
Defended By Commissioner
n M v i i A  Bk4 H T  c m m sm *  m .  i m .  i ,  s w
OtTAWA — Aa*» «»iHI ON* Bto-,
M»cL«cd. pmtmassm esi of p«»-! atioa, ate lut» s«cc««inr «» 
t o  d a y  < ir fe te te i3 is ire ..m a |tto  
pteu to tm M  k m  te-?al>o u  <»ntealB| the {sofo
tefitm i» iu  f o r  C a i t e a ' f I f c r .  1|«cLknI i*» i «l «
loaitote pruioaert,, ‘ pr«»» coaliereiioa calte fo te>
Tfe* fianote m u ., ftrrt r f , scrtfe* fo* profrasR. .
afeat-fe tewte fa* oe#*te u te  fo* ufota art aa fo>
n**t iR«i»cr at SI. V'tareet m : tegral part rf a s**r pt-**©*- 
PaiiL Qa*.. feave bee» ‘ ta jy  *n fo »  IJat ftS  afoa *«► 
csite by m t C ii*-aa* €«««*- 1* 3 , »tek-al ate iayefoawie 
xiem- Muoemtim ate foe Jcte ’ c«£ix«s. ate reiteae
Howard Sacsety r f  Q«»tsit*, c«p.w**. ' " '
G-sy Favreaa fe* » ** Cett woite total steat MM»
cm!.*kr»g deiayiRi fo* m  ter tgmmi aarts at ' S t 
p-a» a F*rEam«©UTy , v»c**f d* Pa?4. MtStevea.
Oat. Dor*i«i$t*f, N.fi.
PrsB#« Afoert  ̂ Sask.
«te
m  Cf
m m %  m. 'Vi. m »mm 
m m  m  m m m i  
a t  iM ts f  i  V
rwtee.
tm .  M  fe fim ’
c#‘s t  
WIS iCif:!) 
fe '  &  M  €mMm fi' ’■*€ -cf ill taof t? f n mm w  ai«?f 
■ *«  m m f m  #  aqs m m m m  
iF iiC M  u r rm m  m M s m 6  $mmm»amm. mmm
HUBKT By Wing«rt
il
Houitd D05 Afwted 
On Tresp«$ Wiint
HAlN'fS QTY, Fia. 'AP>—| ©-aii w'ite«Mir ia fo* call.." M r.’ 
Cari Bcn5iex_iot tired rf Bill:MacLeod said, "Bat if tfeey 
iRaat-i Coaisaee's sjojiaKi lorft ©ut a wfodow all
feas otota*te a « « i  ord*r*tfe*y wote s t  a 
cterfia* foe te ite  wafo tre*-i He >««rs r f  tm « f fo
pas-ifol, Deputy tSesiey i segjejtate im gtxom  prkmmtst
' k£i&- lt!SPl> jMRTA'fsCS  ̂jg iske St “df
;it m f-
artestte a ief- Tfe* teate wfo ; x»m§ mmUMt ate aeparal* m- 
tafeem fo fo* poste ar* -e«»iii*fte fo*
_____________  laalT answer
M,AK£ TH E fl MARK^ ' 1 Outlmiai fo* tl9 l.tM Jiil ««*•
WASHINGTON «AP' ; jfouftism w®fr*aa fo* §©•***»■
a* m  teagef my #*-#« fog** »  ! «  fo este*r«-
|»Kirf«6 i foMsmU. foft* * r * 5a* tte sysie«. fe* sarf W will 
fsttairf foey mar* at tte Wlut#i meaa p e rfy ^  ^ « a tew * rf 
ycfej.*, IS a c©&rr*te way. .Jcfeft-! rn K * i like St, Vforeet d* Paul, 
icaj, ta ijfif fo* «!et$ far a walk;K»f?te« ate Iriusfe CefesEfoa 
Weciseteay. «fE« c« f*«s« new I perateetiary' at N*» Wietssa- 
pavm* near fo* rff*ce wing |st£r fey If?!
Urgte <» by pifeoto,gra,pfe*rs ate'' 
iisu ite  fey a Wiui* Ho'us* *iee- 
IrifiwB. il* i r a p r f E i e d  paw 
ir.ar*s of the b*a*ie H ia  ate 
fo* white ©oUi* Biaoco,
• I f  you ite  Gborsi Widfom cut tfeere. td ! to a  E li 
wjf« )fos fofifi bwkft to iier ttcUfor.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
He AterftW »GFr 
MfVpW A A n y
MH-fefeH THSraTOW 
HltTfteUfotC
APPLico fU M S ftr .e y rw  
TH* WfoOtefe p la c r  t
A momn o»o#M3ijT w fm  a  •foiT»irf
SlT.tKJVMiN c o -w tw a
They wtfeild b* repJacte fey
mispieaes mrlteiEg s ^ ia i  -de-
foatioB. ttateard Hsaaisj-ffire se- 
eurity. *(j«dicai ate payerfatric
ate eoflaiBuiiny rtkas* eenires.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•y  IL lAT BfiCXEB 
r f  W E,c«*cd-H«di*f l i  Maafora* 
Iwtitlteal ffi 11*1(1* “ %̂-̂  ̂ Plajrl
BIBBING fH 'K
Partser 'tte,* Twee Heaitsi 
te a  iides viikwratiie,, wat p4*y- 
t 'l paiset, Wfiat *<hsisi -y«»u Ite  
liow wifo eath rf fo* faltewai* 
fiV* hate i” (AiitUBB* foil tte 
Tfere* ile,a,n tail ■ihmm a teisg 
fuji w’ifo v«r? teto def«»jv* 
»ti'*®,tfo arid that it„i cteef -prf- 
pom k  to fefei'k fo*
i ,  g m n  WAI ♦ A «  ♦J IT f 
S. BAQtTi t « |  BBQTt 
S. BISS WtMS # •  foAQItS 
4. foAJTS w n  #AKQM foAT 
A BAQfelTi tT  #feiS foAM 
I Pats, Tfe* thr*# l»*»,rt Ite  
a hate wfeiffe m m  
ti«?i qwalify a* a m *  bid fey ©?• 
rtifiaiy ftaiidard*. tfe* fei*ls<»id 
It mmUy T. i  ©r f  
!? I# niaialy us-te ar a 
drfmai'* mefMssim wbea foe 
c<|»«Mfr fofok* foa! hit tide feat 
a fJipKw chatife I<*f ate
piH,$, facte bsf ptm er** ©c*«-: 
m t fod mami, fifw*# te pro-' 
dttc't foa tnckt, rfuQetearlyi 
sj®c« tm  IS fei^-cate pteta ’ 
are ,©cflsip0ite  rf at**,. 
ate %aec«i- T V i*  tfeterf fe* te, 
fewspttiM'tiiEei atiost ras^ax' 
wifo « |y  two P am tf
is Ifofty to feav* a i#y-«o<aid, 
m il.
X T m r teaitt. Tfei* 'ferf aiaf 
s**« tti-*at« fo F it* ' r f  tte- 
p*ior (WMEmeati, feut III# m a*
5s «itu*iy a »<tr»w-*i-e miaaea- 
t#r,, Tfeei* i,s wriialiy »a fe«f* 
rf isakfo* Pm IfStka Tfe« pwfe- 
is;»t# r f fo# f t it *  i* fo try fo 
iwtuad* fo* rf^*ie«Eti that » *  
feiv# a fate bate ate at* try- 
Wig mnmhif fo mala a gam*.
Tfeer* it not 'fswrfe 'rbfcB,r* rf' 
fo* riit# siiffetefog. * » f *  fo* 
rwi *i»ott toffly
m alt a Jarg* »««!«** r f  tpteet 
or di»,m«Ki»„ tet tt f«B ba,tdly 
huirt m te p'Jt te • Udi trtst. 
W# might even get loelty a*sd 
get away tc'tt-t'frt* wifo tb« a' 
l*,!api!te lartes'y.
Sti fer art*, No. fwaiaat**#
that th* bay# *  wjfo fhi* ^  fewt
chattf# fer a iwrn*. pri'lsar's. ajforr# mgU  fo fe* at teait a
't'haftf# rf maiuiif «,a„ If paH*i,|am„. 
Siftc* tfe* «#©**■
ia effect foat fe* feat !*»» foas 
».a sfitftiEf fe»C ate car bate 
it foil foan aa ppttmg  Ite. ate 
It rB»"t,»marily tafeei two ĉ wo- 
iRf fodi Ui make a garn*. fo* 
l#»1 »# raa do U r**-* ate 
hof# that r.arfo#f malei Rife* 
ti'Wm tiMi't fo* cni
rfayrr alw piiM-i*
2 rc<u,r fe-tarti- Tbrr* wgfet 
to tw a t*'i,i«rr.*B* fhaar* rf 
gun* her*. Oar «#">#&»,§ fete
f#r fea* lev** feean* fo ife* K- 
Qd ate a i.id# kifeg. «  acw»* 
ijsnijJar ferfdirg. fe* will gerf* 
♦rff iriakf itwr ilaist 
S Pan lk«»‘t try to fight 
City H*y, tfecf# r'*» Iw e# 
g*»#. ate a tfo** itte*- 1*4 
<fs,:,.rf#if * wtt'iLI a,!t»f.»i,'t is#iriy 
m*,k# rr.,*tSm warw, Il rasii 1» 
-ta mite tfekii f«arfo*'t tori 
a rs-,*rtf fe,ate wtiffe il firrfwifeQ 
lartabl* fc>r fer*,!l piay e*,ly 
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4. Cr**k t l. Jap*
It Krgat I*# 
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m ,!,ii*r*ry y«j.ri'u,it.a, all iIio*» tn
r.r»';fT'-i,'.tj,t#,a1 »te *4f#Tt:|»fog
te jw *  awl 
f*»*»*Sy. A Vffe-ai aij'ttt, 
,ad\»ii*,, fos###**, |-»wli 
•mtwlMil r f  A tkm d m m  ifo
■tt.ar.fir ate in dfalfofi
Wjfo tfe# fij'fWltf »**,
If fexmcdfow t« y-«ir feirC^y, 
ycKi ahMid f te  tfe* ttming y*ar 
m t  in which ,yc«i wttt feav* 
mamr eip|ie»r'|,»n,itl*i to advaw# 
tarUi in ft W'ftj *n4 to
fiMir |»#ii©f>*l w»ni;*rfi*, Ito li'i 
h> jn»k* fh* m oll r f  (P,a#1 1 
fl»,sfiK‘f i  wiikh will g<»v*in ft 
L*olt*i for Ol* n**t i l  month* 
Look for eueUml cqjfwrlwnl* 
tie* fo ftdvanc*, ocnip«Uo*tfttfo» 
in Iftt* S«'pl«ml»r, tatly Decatn- 
twr. neat January, March and 
May and. If a rrtaliv* worker, 
add Juna to ifiat tut rf montha 
in whith outatamllng arrom 
pllihmeni li itar i>t«mli*d,
A few minor but good 
"btcaha" In flnancaa between 
now and Auguat 15 ahould peP 
up your iplrfi, but you can 
look forward lo a really eaccl 
lent i>«rltNl along the.xe line*
lli
togw iof S#|:titolwt i i  ate l*,iV
fog tfere«a|fe |.|. Bo
I# ci;«rst#'t\,*tJ»‘# ate ila* m% «J 
•U Kp*f.u,)alicHi duriAg tte ttrat 
j»f» wf#k'i rf ,fl«if»t#®Bfeer, fojw* 
m tt.
N fit i%wd p*-f'foil,a m  tfe* 
mtwtftry t n t t  early ffoc-etn- 
fell, IMAS l«fefiriACg« A#t,U 
June.
Stan do iK'd insicfe
tn fo* way rf iraval durtftg tha
•ui.p}c»€»M» montfei fcwr *‘t«ktitg 
off"' 'In IM I UKlud* Jan'uary, 
May ate Juty. Your nflclal Itf* 
• I I I  fe* m t j  much in th« r*t«a- 
Uai apntliijit duitng III* neat 
year, with markedly §(w4 p*. 
fite i for tllmulaliiif aciJvHlta 
and t>t»i*!'»r!unllie» fo* mtfUng 
new frieodt iteicatftd betwttn 
now ate Septemlwr IS ate few 
twt«ii Novembrr IS ate January 
1.
Romance, with gtamomit 
overtonftt. li alao an tntereit' 
in i poeilWllty during thnit 
ram* month*, a* well a* neat 
May and June.
All In alt, a good year.
A child imrn on this day will 
bo endowed with a magneUc 
l>«r»onaltty and would mail* an 
excellent ralexman; will alto be 
unuaually dependable ate rour 
ageoui In the face of difficulty,
'DAIEY-OR¥IWQltOTIl'wH(W*rliBWVIfifK^^^
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N O r B L L O W  
Otw letter limply Hand* for anothtr. In thlaaampl* A I* tuad 
for fo* for** L'$, ,\ for th* two O’a, *10. Bingia utter*, apoa< 
tiophiM, th* IfiiHth and fofmaUiin of th'a worila ara al) hint*. 
Bach (lay ihn cte* l*tl*r* ar* dtfferenL
A Oryptogram Quotfttlon
K B O  O K I A T W K  o V  P K K B X W K A
•  a A Y d w .—T Y R R a D I  \ [
Yei.lcrtl.^'*;’<V'iiibH|u,it( | tllKMlNTrTfi A MAN 18 C'ON. 
VINCW) t lU T  Hlfi .ia  INTWlKdTlNO, HIS ISNXteUfeA-. 
OOOfi
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
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/c R ,  PARDC3N AAC^BW . - 
Arf, A PCLLjOW GOl.f-aR, 
WHAT WAG r% A HOOK 
OKASUCt!?
K w uti'ngwwaiyaa ;^mmr' ‘PRATf WHBKR'S M y  
6 HOPPINO CART?
iV e  A WECKfe 
BHOPPIN® TO PO/
\/9m p/
irs THE TRICKSEE.7 HE rOLLOWSWANTA
s e e t h e
TRICK I  TAUGHT




r m i  I  m m eim tA  mMMXf co cb ie x . m .  ado . a  m t
it BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
n x  Q V K x  s n v K X  r a o N E  u u m N A  u t t m
t  Dtltia !1S. Houm Fer Reirt 120. Wanted To Rent
ilANAKm ”  '■ W R O Q M  HOUSE AT TWO (Mt 3 BEDROOM
m ‘tb* W1 W*£t Av«-. m  per aaiWfctA w«ted by «t*c©«¥*. Segfi 15, 
R i» M .  m e m  after l:tiei#a©tii rf 1 cbM  12Xcfowna G m m tl ©©jTeteiitoee
A<n. I .  im  «  'foe age rf  -
f«»ra. Prayer* wm be rcnfoii' AVAUABLE,' S ITTafB E R  
at 'Hm GareiM CJtoprf. H M 'i beAronra paniy fcr*«4ii«iFOR 
lan a iA  Are... m  FnAty. Aag,
i« u b B«rm*Ki.
5fy©*r*. Rerfy Bm  3121 Erfowei* 
■"IDaily Cammt. *
SEPT 1 -  rAMnLY 
: m  lake at Weatbac#.- Trfe-; wuEes- t© rest ©r laAe «$«k« to
i «  A Re«to*«s Majr-'rfwi# lAASill- 5”tfcy mt 2 «f 3 beorKaB:! fersie.
v tt  be mm iM St- Tbereii ni'Pl FOM J8E2YF'
Cattebc Clteiirfe. Rat-.
a Satoriay. A-g- T. ««, ^  ^
M l i  a.m.-, foe »e%*. Fr. F- f i
j^-;,,Re|iy Bcw 37 if Da^y Cociser.^
;fit*T*»c.« Ave,, Eefoe'Ba
Flyw foe .c.elebriat foierraeai'.TWO BEDROOM DUPIEX, by 
«iR tdksm m foe GarAca rf-:. Aug D. cwpk preferred. Ap^y 
DrvoCtoa,,. iaAev#* IteRtonal' 23fi BigyrBiea &, 6
.PaiA, Mr. Maaana u  m xyu td --— ™~-— —-
£ . ‘T £ ^ . ‘Bl’’ a ^ l l 6 ,  Aeti. for Rent
abd Dlkkb bave been etttrusted!  ----------- -
vtfo foe wnmgetm-mu. 5
LARGE FAMILY HOME RE
qgared,. Ttlepb-** IHMsMI.
2 ! .  f m p t F t f f m U k
low-Reutal HousinglieCLARTY -  Geor|* Rrfaian.!
«i i t t  E lirft Av*., paued awai'l 
la foe )Crf»¥»a GtsMsral Hc<j>r| 
plal <w Ayg. 5, iML at foe a^S 
«t I f  year*. Ttm bavef
hMa isineaiifoi fo VfoKwwveri 
Inr ■€ftammm- Mr, ifaClaity m  mmmtd k*
m m  '-Mii.. w. Wsa«»6«' rfj 
M m m km  ate Mr*. R*&» 
baiAi .rf 0|,»#4**lt €mxr* Five;: gyetewirf***.. it »*eat ■#!»*»»>'
cfoMrta ate %«# *ubti. %tu. fp ]^  |m,PE*IAL -  ¥Oi’R m  
Daby Oigwe rf Aitesy, ©f iMi»rGs.m.. m irn g m
alw iwrviv*. G * it r  ate B t o M - ti-swi mm. tm-asy.
Ap|B&.*tie*i viM. be re«jv«si , 
fi«H mai'ntsi ate
taaff* ptiiism  far m
H JA SA N W A iE  IM>MES 
HmSISiG .PMMECTSt.
Aj,ffe«ii&Si fcs'** iie  
a.toit JbDwa Mr. Barry Adiasa 
fo C*ti M*.8
I, il„ If . Zi
«e<« etfo a.# *r-
rfiOWERS
Ccfoi*ey fum  foMgbtlrf 
ttaaaaf* la b.®*' rf aarrbw-
1AR*3I*S FfiOWER RASRET 
i l l  |« i *  Avfo
#«!£« ii *’5iy| at afarmiete 
leafoi. Am m m  $ tswwt, *4-»c- 
t ate I  mdfoem ateea. i  
atoeey*,,. y*sfopas*te view. f*v 
vai« bakioaiea,. frfat,
rfu* latey beacfo F «  ai>|«t«av 
iae«l c*a Be$, Mgr. fffiUiS, «  
ante Tte fiapenai. RR Ka. -I. 
fiaaeate«'.e Kd-. firfaaaa. t*
M * ? } m  ^ ̂ k iA N E  C m § f  LAW'
4  Ingapn^fs
i f lS is T i^ R i iE  - -  Mr. ate 
Mi'a Erie foesJi* rf Retearfo aa- 
foe f*g»#eiB'#irf rf tosr
Av*,„. foiw i<(*,u»4 ;........
3 litervfcia? l,am.ily ma,»
,te 'StpfosBfosr fit «K-f. îi,»ey 
Rri#i've »«»¥., felejdii®# 2#®l'l..
tf
,cm oNY'PARR-2 m t m m u
, . itim iy  vfi'Vf artl rrfrif-
yewa^ir tettifow,. P t«* to; i. »%*
Mr, -=*5% *gr Jfe# iemmg. fe m s tm t
Mr. ate Mir fi C^oi*# *'^1,(413 .̂ g a,f,f4y ai JJM tkraaj-a 
Pfwm  Cfo«,i«. Tbe aessaag i y
mm tab* pfof* Aaf, f?, IIM  — T
6 'to ® w io Evangel Tâ iatr'-'i TM-O RCSOM RA&EMENY a«ifo, 
M fle. ltaio«¥*[8,€,„, *ftli Rev.ltertfi' trtr«i.fote, M|. T*® f««» 
■ ■ ' '  wit*,. t?l f* r  HMaatfe,
UBBtfo* fot’ttete- Tf-ifffei** 'fil'.' 
rfM. tf
M o a i S F N i S l T i i ^ ^
to, wiirr teafirfo. **•
1,101# i®, i«» 
m  tfiildiw- Avaaistie 8*fA. I 
g'Ajfily i l l  l#s.« Are .(
A N O U C A I^ f ^ i^  iS iiltto iM  SfilTE,




OM 'Tina* daw* ter E%» ate 
Ifoyal P«it4« ate -ifier tntsid*. 
A,l fill*  Hall.
Revenue Home With 
a Capital "R"!!!
4B ifet* viBii# rf 
1i'r*i:tmrA,, a tia«a
fy%m vs»i»|.̂ s .par.t .rffM*. «fo 
ffisitters ate I  .Wflcfi* ti«a  
yimmi.. ttei *■*«**«?
¥*?te b i* l*-i erty
Om a «3>r«r .fit* 
aifo m  *»%■*
fc« tfi* w a iwfete 
*i«d itoa> as rawiWrf 
irvv*kMf Tl« ffii
§:«*# si juft lift,tei!„, ¥'aa 
M.tei #.»*» -*fot 
¥'Ei i»er« foafi rasry U# MIB.
Country Home
to 'atte w Eafi Ee.k»»*;a €« 
om •?!« rf iate., tte* i* .a» 
eawikrf bswi# it fealorea
tVrt* «A| iteai«|B4«£» i 4¥» foe* 
•w » iid  ,bcidi4¥«». tettig
fmaa .51 *  'II,. ate
*.r#a, t««»; £i%%la.v «am  
•t# .tm * ,fi©£w .pliiai.lte fitf 
aa-Ntwr ate awte iw- ary'tir. 
Part, rft>«3,yr ru t̂.








OKANAGAN MISSION HOME SITE
Cbrfce. beautteMy foteteapite ate trete retodeetfoj 
{xvperty. coceî rfoifof ®t#r aear* r f iate. ckise to beacA. 
irifo crerft at rear. CReier amaa erftat* m  pruperty, 
but Ui* Mam ,nse,kf to a teee bacit*.̂  ©r ijrcpnerty can be 
tieait wsk ar two tots, befof steKbviiite- 
F filf i PRiCE fl2.«li WOH TORMS- EXCfiUSlVE,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
PHONE l«2#S!T5« BERNARD AVE- R ea ltO fS
Eveaisg-j Ptoae:
R. Saafo  .......... 2-AS64 F. Maasca.............- 2-3811
J. K fo s«a ................................ C. iSteiTrff   2-ASW










LADY OF THE LAKE PROGRAM 
Tonight on CHBC-TV
I t  5:50 p m,
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
5*3 BERNARD Al'ENUE PHaNE t®S#Sii
A, Warrcft ti3rfS I B- Parfier — f«5*T3
E U te  fed S a  H  Gmst ............  T8S-24B
nm . 17. me. 'UNI-IOG'
Brfid CteMI I  f t t i t l f tR tt  P lF T f ir i lt !  fttviifote. rarjtoit, tsts-
m n m K ^ .  m jr m A
PU*l9*'»ABfiE SERVICE ONI .................... ..........
rfMAfol MptM foifoe ate gtrfw i l i “STA,m„S Sl*ITE, REPAtiATr.,| Ifo -^  MfiGrf
irfti** Y».tlirtt 0#e» Sep'ttc fm k im X itn t* .  irfoai*??-*. twirtiy f-«r«! fte  F. S
•ervtoa. Ttl*rfio«* le-rfMi, tl'Bubte. A »iy  i« l nmmrn*. f* i* .
PABmNO A N ir iiiro w A ftS i i
eJfoWtorfte Tf:2r-;TH«EK BKORWM SITTE,.
11 »Y OWNEIt -  I  IliaJUQOM
bf tJq
I  b « » o  m  i h m t  r e t * l f * s t e » j  « » •  
ijiit,, thaue to laW .ate |*iA
WE TRADE HOMES 
Oistfess Sale
A« *a«i|«;HWi6,1 .©pptwttttey to get *»%*i b».H'»r..» fiv yttoi* 
atrf; E^iatoteite bi&foei# ¥'.itb M«*,t Deg.«irt4»tafl.., 
Gsfcid b,w,yie», Rignlar toyi'*. to *.'. Hafcw#** is
gtwd brf *%«■ fatf’sftittkj #*sss«#„, h * \ *  fee 5t#
fcfcrt .» ffiMBfo pyfl ftfitw  ll&.5fol, M f i i  % «» to
£*>■ rfinis *¥ «'aQ« fi«’t ■«* p»>* ytw tiiS |!SJ»
iiPtoet't
A P A B fM lN ?!’ I f iK H B  — Oas* ta Lsfi* *sd  p M 'i *mi •  
k̂iiK-a .Ktr«i!,„ tiMs be*.iiufrf mil wufo a ,? toafataas toPe 
»  eats'fo'jei alsa iw ag t', ,AfoBi| pm ’*  SSI/UW,
<%'«« to rftwa,, Mifo.
i l t t 'l l i  Ft>l? feA ifi Ifefl* Is j'rtuf ■t^ujferttualy t t  live »  
SI# a te  j t i  t»  aai:fe.»'¥*tkag .dirt.afw>* r f  s©**,,
II"* tm'txf iwiy 3 tor tett M» lfe’.s ■frffoftls-Sftw — K-«, 1: 
a.cr* ,|rf «t 12&li«,; Na, f  % k« *1 tSS«: Na. 3,: 
i% *,«.* ia, *t l*3Hi.:tii., 'T«li.*. rt»ar m m *.  T’i#«*e ,i, A. 
M,rla:«* 2..5'SSi, M l^
M0«1GAGS yiAteS AVAliJLta-fi
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
5-4 liLRNARD AVfi.. RifiOWNA, BC- m M H
telKNEfiS f i r  THE Mil.i,tfiN
MtiElJj AWAM,D rfiM irf*
Trite«le Har».r-(. Pmfntmiie
1%#,# U nm  U ixm  i.stsi* S-Z37*>: ttonk 7m
RiJI luftitti# 54ie,t* A5 |foac»«.s« J, .'S!?I'7S, lt*r«,iid l%;.'iiurf
Iv »  %4rUrf at :e-7Ute i m  ftor. ^  I U v m t ^  ■ v«a.'
___________________ '1^;^ ,'. „  * „  ferrffor*. fesida-4*.4
DKAFCB eXPERTfiV MADEi BA.CtltffiW AJ*AhtTME.HT tor 1 3»  w ttm . *« »
ate bttftA Bteoantet » *4 # to ‘»rf.t Arfly I Ml Mrtssftre M. I'fi'-fert*. vardty Ixfom-eft,. frft 
t m ^  r Z n U m l tm .   ------------ 5fo,.,n«» .ifo
Grnm. f% m t t l  *m  I  *  r;r«t,. ffw te *
wii'riiTUA'^VAvrA-Twsti-rar K W n i l  tUNT R iH t  J w *KELOWNA KAVfiSTwOilliH-,; „ „ „  _____     _ _ _  '3 0 1  offir i  pm  tl
inf ~  Cki f it *  eiUma?** » * .  1 HOfiirW'OOD LO'OGEfiCliLAN
Reantmatil* Betei All fioftifot'tiiM#. kxtfiAai, »ifo cwA-|THRI..E Ot'-DRaJM NITW' Dl>
fuaranlfte, Te^'tian* 7C-U4I ling loctliuei ate tetertfion *"*“* i*r»<iwi{,te. L-
tt'Nfotely raiei I I '13 .te  ' w . ! * t e  Jt-x,,.
y jlA jir  Yofill* **ekll' »efi» M W ate «}»: l#t*j n'».te.«arsy rafiferf lililsro,
rtfil* t* r  KiMaret lalts' IfIS IJiii s.i„. rfva*<*»l
•hn any fi}# ,4 |l*lttte«# :e..8a »  »«»• »*‘«S




teuM fnr W 
loot ate rfy
ftrprftlry. Tel»rf»te ^*S.4m       ... „.
...........................  W’ W * ,  fm  i  *13 jp,„|to,# SI. 7««30
FULLER BRUSH PRODUGrSli*'"’*'''! Otfiifean «ii%. K.sUfe«n| *
CAM Dav* Oaria at l«2.aii; ^ ^ ..
aavtlma (|,*« r»  r»(h,*Bi*il, Trkffe«.Tj.p, 111 OWM-M-Bl’llJDElt ■— Nfw
f  :1 !;#•(!}w,#n te n * »}fo }»*! and 
jtseam *miitv«U€*«, caihteial12. Pertonils
ANYONE INTERISTED IN A 
Brottuti Country danfift* work-
If Intertstte pi*a»# rcmlact Bat 
TW Kcloema Daity Courier.
If
KXPERIKNCKD KINDLY rare 
ftw ildarly InvaU*! larty i**|uir- 
*d. pfiferably bom# of retiite 
Mraon with nurtlns e*i»frlftKe 
will iwnvWa arMUinnal help »wi 
ahlfl bail*. Dot 3173. Uail' 
CSourier. 7
j'iiLfo«-ftfl.at i#j,r J flil>CI*, IWfil $ \lM W  T i f f j r f l l f i ,
! i ! ^ r  ft̂ *ars. Yidtt te Ittt-
ar» Irlr r-tef'to* il*ck at fa ate
( f r i n k i r t t f  n o  S u t e a v  r a i l *  T * i * . r  D n  m a f n i f k m t  View




J • I  r  tr»
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
3098 Walnut Road
Mr*. lto»»# Ibrfdyn i,« Au#te*»p#
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
m  m m A m  ave . DIAL 7A2-1U7 
I
BERNAHD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, also hivuiekeepinf. 
day, meek or month, i l l  Ber­
nard Ave. Telepboo* 7l2.-f2|,3,
tm 'o irM O K E ' YDUNG m En ' 
20-El, wanted to ahara lar*# 
furnished boma, 130 month. 
Share etpentes. Telephone 162- 
3703 days ate ask for Barry, tf
ALCOHOUC8 ANONYMOUS- 
Wrtt* P.O. Dot 317. Kelowna, 
B .d M  MlaptHm* 763-Wlt. tl
13. lost and Found
r iM N 6 ~ R b D “ AND TACKI E 
box losi ahoiil 4 miles north of 
old ferry landing on Westslde, 
Teltfthone 2-A2WI, ^  tf
«le«r
and black frames, llUhler, Ber­
nard. Ellis or Queensway. Tele- 
phone 762-3410, 10
15. Houses For Rent
FIVE R(K)M IKIUHE WITH 
bathroom m ccidral lluilaiui, 
879 per month, also in buck 2 
large roomed coltaKO with 
shower. 940 ier month, Tele- 
phon^TfWIM. _  If
i4EW a BEuTiOOM, rilA T H - 
room, better home on Lake- 
•brfftt Drive. Available lemt* 
furnished, September 1 to July 
1, tllS per month. Telephone 
7«4-4»44. tf
^̂’t o MPACTVI 
Bally furnished, electric heat, 
■araie, near bench, close m. 
YeaiLy lease, Tcleiihone 7flt- 
4W0, 9
23' KENKsiLrfRAini:nrnTiT  
rent, twin beds, lull balh,, on 
Okanagan lakeslauc. *13 week­
ly. Telephone 7M-37ta. West- 
bank. , *
KaRQK I  BEDROOM HOME.
trasoment
SLEEPING ROOMS, SINGLE 
or doutde. In new home, rent by 
week or mcmth. TtlfidioDa 763- 
4773. tl
NEW HOME HAS sleeping ac 
cnmmodation with separate en 
trance, bath. TV. 7S3 Lawrence 
Avenue, tt
I.IUIIT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent, close In. gentleman 
only. Telephone 762-0601 even­
ings, tf
18. Room and Board
EXCELLENT IIOAIID A N D  
r*s>m for elderly or working 
gentleman. Apply 702 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
HOARD AND ROOM AVAR/- 
able at 1023 Ambrosl Street, Am- 




VALUEt SARSONS ROAD. 
Okanagan Mission — fiupenot 
split-level hnme with t  iied-i 
rtaims tipstair* and third finish­
ed in basement. Extra large 
living tcKim with fitted cariarrl. 
A deluxe home In every way. 
Only 3 years old. lot is fully 
landscB()ed. Price 117,600. Tele-1 
phone owner 764-4724. 5
T W O n U R G lF 'L O fs^ ^  ! 
country. Good soil and nice lo­
cation. Arfeniee owner anxious 
to sell. Priced at ll.IkMl and 
11,030. We alM) have one with 
foundation already in for 8.1,100, 
Phone George Silvester 2-3516. 
MliT. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2- 
5.544. 6
J USini^L(io~'WWN“ ON~T 
south side eye appealing 3 InkI- 
room two tone Inmgalow; beau­
tifully landscaped fenced cor­
ner 79 X 150 lot with fruit trees 
nnd shade trees. You should see 
this now. Full price only 815,5(KI, 
Clear title. Phone Ernie Zerot) 
Ltd. 2-5544, 5
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
lots In an exclusive sutrdlvlslun 
In the Bonklicud area, u|X)n 
which wo can build tho homo of 
your choice, Down nnymcnlx 




SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTRE — 762-0*37
QUIET LIVING 
IN OKANAGAN MISSION
This completely rmteelled home slis on 1,65 acres of 
LOVELY SECLUDED GROUNDS, The house conUlns 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern cabinet kit­
chen. 2 Iwthronms and a utility room. This property Is 
on Okanagan Mission Irrigation Syilcm. Large lot could 
l»e subdivided off without interfering with seclusion and 
piivacy. Close to schixds and transixirtatlon. Full price 
82.1,700.00 with 816,000.00 down, balance to l>e arranged. 
Ml-S.
THE UPLANDS
A new residential subdivision of beautiful, large lakeview 
lots, situated In Okanagan Mission. VLA APROVED., 
Listed exclusively with Oceoln Realty Ltd.
Slim Marsden 702-6290 
R. G.
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE 
(or young lady attending Vocn-
U'C 
10
20. Wantod to Rent
f lO j f w n r  
iOO p.rtt* ' Iftwaan ttOQ
lE F i^ lS D R O O M  DUPl-lX  
lor rant, Ayallabic Aug. 18 
Apply 1418 aienmora St.i>or tele 
ptMNM ff»4nM,
w XhrfE iTT io^E FJT w it h
option In buy, 2 or 3 l>cdnK)m 
home in Kelowna area. Tclo 
pliono 762-6362. , t
PROFBSaiONAL MAN RE 
quires a i>«rmanent 2 bc<lroqm 
lK>me nr'duplex ®e wRI take
Nail at 762-3343.
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Kelowna or Rutland area, 
country prcfcricd. Telephone 
I 762-0766. ,
BY OWNER, NEW 3 BED- 
room homo on Kennedy St. 
iGlcnmore) fully cnrtH>te«1, firo- 
place, pntio, cnriHnt, near golf
816,600. Down payment. 82,000 
Tclc|ilionc 762-4674 Itctween 9 
and 8 p.m. , , 7
BY OWNEIt™^URANU”NEW, 
fully modcnV 2 iHHlrjKim home, 
wllli 3 licdKHim revenue suite 
In basomcnt rented at 880 jior 
month. Double pitimbing, nc|>- 
erato meters, Greatly reducte 
for quick solo, Only 814,000. 
Tcleidwne 762-3.189.  _____ 6
21. Preperty For Sale 21. Property For Sale
free property catalogue at your request
U m g*9* mmmy (up to I avelfo.hfo oa late. Iwnwe. 
farnu fo ail «nsa (hrtt ete scseste*
B KaoBer — Sh56U
Uarvfo fXck 5-3iM
L OfolixMrs 8-3119
Mi% P BArry 8rfQ3
R Fvuttto FteflS
Vot* W. Siaier ..... A n U
i  Fewrfl  A tm
a  P w s f i*______ S-*4il
G FSBBrfl ---------- 3fo8«
R i  Ba iky  ......... ^86I3
J kiL Vatecrtstel . 3-t31!
1425 ACRE OBClfikRD 
Di WiNFUELD 
Du* to age; uwawr kaa 
rcoM fob oarftoid to 
rftor» fur I  y<M*r*. Tkfo 
m M  be a 'very p te  
uprratfoa if W'Oified by 
woer. Plsjated; tJ^ 
acre* fo clfofTie*. 173 
acre* m Sparta&»-you©g- 
foterpfoBtte. t~T3 acres..
Red DeMctotts. A3 acre* 
McMosb (vifo'i). Average (lOfodurfosB ggmdem to»e 
Mar*. 1964 twfiik r^ted out* SSfoW. Oct teaveyue 
ate irrigatKe w'ster. 3 bediTuera Ectgiifoi foy-le boiae vifo 
full ■feaae®eat. FuH fine rf eqfopsaea.fi fiar*e vereada wfitb 
'foveiy vie*- mm  fiaae- B iea fo^ fo rfoa  wifo fifo  pfod
wjfo gfiM &A. 8l»,fo® tofo to yfoir ©ffet a* 4s>m* pay* 
■mmd.. hikism* 4« eivifi at Grrogc ate CJ'em bsM#. 
eto_ MLS. mem* ft-Jte.
KELOWNA REALTY L t d .
i h U i r  25$ Bsfr©*»te Av««4.‘to**f Bfork Rrffote (kfoStl 
OVER m  PROPERfliS FOR SAUB
NEW NHA HOME FOR SALE,
»oiufo fodte. dr.y base«wat. Ctoser 
to scberf ate &wtfeg«fo 
Pfof Cesator. Fteforfg fofifo 
cateacfi. voaiD. itora, featwa 
voU »etegata.v. teidwete fto»r» 
—ctosve *«• kto ytoiftef- Phvvaa 
3 « . _______________  D
BY 0I**'N1R THREE B E li 
rotou fom* with garage, .rfauu- 
fed view, Wvwfo L*k«. efocute 
beat, »-xf bfdtekifcsfiw, iu ttd *** . 
aiafeKfooay cv4.teajfo.. €tots*aer 
ffofie furotete. tf
RENT FREE PLUS INCOME
C®K:J'cat»L4e m v  'Ikiiieii «M on »}ir»«J*e aww Rwtiate 
rtreet, E*,cL b»* two fete *«*# feedroitoaf,. i* ig *  
irvMgivMiB,. B'tee'Ts «yled ialcfece *ifo 'dfotog area. Hii,il 
Lsi4-c,H*«Fit, Lrf water, liiveafigato for* .eg-cei-
L«.t buy Iteay. Fnce 59a,isW. Cv»v«*i,e«t lersa* MLS-,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
ik «  m  IM  Rrfifcte Ri. R w tiite  BC-BuLf m
C.veiitfofi
■|*» ffowww
REAL BARGAIN IN Cm *. 3 
year .rfd 3 loasa. Large k.tw’*wai, 
Uvag rwaa. due# rfsirutous-, 
J2» wtriag. g«* hcalwsg. m  
baserTceat, ft.SW Le»j> for cafii- 
Teiepfeoae liS-FTM- I
fiTACRES OF GRAPIS w ili 
T«4£»foe*(ee tm  .N*k, Grape* are 
JIB lirrt .ciacs, aoukwrn. at wfeat 
rfttoi,. Ito Sattoday caiii av* 
ct^Ate. Wefiey Searfo*. K,.R. 
Sto- fi W'teefo. B.C. I
f iv E  '''w jM M iia jfo .
praixMty. m *t  3 ii *«*r, Ire a *^  
Higb'way t l  fcforf *f»* 'to# torf 
t̂owisu tm m i «'*sm etc too 
gimWiW Dsgi M5.4iMl
If
, in a fiT iE D ic W M lw i^
' iteuBg 0».»*g*a fiafie, * 'l
uuat#-*.. % »ti'« w:Tto goriM  
ate fiusr O'e**., K®*r *tw*» ate 
FtoJ rffK*. Price Tele-
118-343. 3
S I ACMES LN CITY OF KEi^ 
©vma. rtoete fto G irrfa  Apoi't- 
Pfoe*M .«r write J, A. 
MiTatyre le-gSSI- .0*.«fot»* 
Seeny Lte i«-534t MLS. I I
ATTRACTIVE BUNGMOW $11,500
fiiVvWl. fciMSi* wAt M l |»*G* A’ii fctite
rtwi*!*. jfocitew* te fe  fittcfet*. D«'l. to vto* %tm
OROIARO CITY REAllTf ITB. -  762-3414
pttCiN'R tiS S lIl 
R«gcf .., m z m
F Nerfrfl m.kklll
f?S BLIItsALD A V I  
V I;;. Mrtcfcite |.L I«
G. J. Gamfeto' I3»6S
Cliff Perry 762-7358 
Lennio 7644280
WEST SIDE VIEW LOTS 
SKYLINE PROPERTIES
Wostkldo of Okanagan I-ako In Lakoviow Heights, 6 
minutes from city centre. Largo lots with power nnd 
water and aome will qualify for VLA loans. Terms ns low
.jiJO%.„down. „.balnhce,tL.(l%»           .
PRICED FROM 82.500,00 to 83500,00,
,jCARRUILlERS_8t-.MEIKLE..-LID._
REALTOR
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KEIA)WNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE L0AN8 
' EvcningKl ' ' ' " ,
Bob Hare . . -  2-0908 Uco. Marlin .......... 2-3<Wl
Carl BrIose ....... 768-3343 Walt Moore.............  2-0036
Ixnili'o Borden . . . .  44333
PRlVATtT' -  N E W THREE 
l)cdr(X)in home, fireplace, elec­
tric heat, Wrxxl Lake area. 
ri(gs, mahugiiny cupboards, cob 
nr«l bnihrcMim, artesian well, 
1400 elm. 70612221, 166-2608, U
■FOR ACTION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
s»tte% C 'A fill ABfiA  ■ Piw#
fi»». tKt-a iT*0.w<wl
m  Wiii. fewilt I  tite.*
t*ii»»f.k.’k'W 'ITiJt %WWV¥ 
}i.}«| |,ci.*<..r i l
£is ( i  rf:c.'Ui*'t4
*.«si.ytfcti*!
( i f  i»H't f-rrt-trth*- 
1»(..,« rte  itrsi'n
With wrt.'I V* «aU c»n*r1 ste 
fijffis t’c. Attiattlvr 
f»fi..p>rf tsUimn With f«»te 
tu t  ♦•liCi *!#•, 4 }.<* . IVffi- 
fi'cAr vUfcifi" fil’ifiltrrf-'i. Ful'J 
with fjC,t».fite !»..{•
FA
lilg r ate fiJHtfo *n*l»
FntTy h..*i mmy *.»•
lia.k. «*d for tall |i!%« l»» 
torn ftew.cte t*i HI.4WW.. 
E%d.0f.iv.f...
I.ARGE .FAMILY HOM.L -  
Atl.:'»f14vT 3 ItefwMn ten- 
gakm idustte rtoe to Ih# 
4siw Mui w*tu itoa epaefoiia 
living arid dining roMn. fam­
ily »tie cabiiwt electric kit­
chen. eoterte Pembroke
basement, gas furnace, 
terge double fully Insulated 
garage. Thi* excellent fam­
ily home is offered for the 
attracltve price of 113,006 00. 
Good term*. Ml2i.
OKANAGAN MISSION ~  
tevely 4 year old stucco 
bungalow located dote to 
the lake. Feature* 3 bed­
rooms, 2 on the main floor 
with a large 3rd in the full 
basement. The large 20 fl. 
living rcNun has wall to wall 
c«r|i«t and brick fireplace. 
Grte sire dining room. Nice­
ly idanncd cabinet elcctrtc 
kitchen, l.umdry and stor­
age room on main floor. Ex­
tra large 4 pcc. Pcmb. bath- 
r(K)m. Nicely finished 40 ft. 
Rec. rooi)} with fireplace, 
large Inndscnpcd lot. Full 
Price with low down pay 
ment Just 816,500,00. Exclu 
sive.





270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
  ** "Phoni'"762.2736
Bob Vickers ...............2-4761
Bill PoeUer  ..............Z-33H
Norm Yncgor  .......... 2-7
Doon Winfield ............ 2-6008
Souihsidc
t!5,f*»'U.|*. *»)Arr, 'I Itervttiw
h»y,s||'. |»<.>t0 r, <«'« •
(fi*ay ifo r%ji,fs..4* «te l#’*f 
Uw- i.Akt I.JI If#'
a »'¥»fic lifertw fUTjifiv# 
},m4 HW ffiyuk Fvfl'ni*.! Am- 
itfo *f«¥
Irt.ifit'ii »«k
}>,t*.s3v .*• mtiix fifrt
7«'?» ffcll Ltft.ffi'
A>* fo«r
<e>f ft* iv-jy' Mf ♦




Ito (hit (mmarwlat# 4 itwifn 
Uugskoa with »}»acto» 
living .rt«»m, HW f1r«wi., 
taigM k,ncht». 3 iawl bed- 
Itiwmi Full t»#i#ow'ftt, Gar- 
igy ate cfovrot patio. On a 
H  M t  I4I' *.te tssei are 
roly 1)64 00 grwi*. Eaty 
(tttiM «rfi fei surrenirfL £*«. 
tluUve.
Call J Sfotinger 
Horn# Phone t4«74.
View Home
Itovely home. 2 yrs. old, 
jafest Boor plan and the 
rieaneil home in town. Con- 
flotlng of through hall, large 
kitchen, dinette o|wnlng onto 
lundeck, Llvlngroum with 
wall to wall carpet and large 
fireplace. Two lovely bed­
rooms and tiled bathroom. 
The basement Is ground 
level, with extra bedroom, 
laundry room and roughed-ln 
rec, room, Utls home is well 
worth looking at and Is not 
overpriced. For aptwlntment 





430 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna
LAfem’AFLai
irssimfow-i* fos fo %»-xfcfce*rtaiiwe* **»**»•#»•, aimit-ypw
W,, t»awiam.««fi 
WiSf Gctetot B.4 Ml*
fSM,..........................  •
j i  Amm.., r m m  i n » a > i4
teuae,. ptour w au w te  mimd m  
€fo-wfo» ivMai, ®is-
fW l i l
FfiM m foKt* 'mmiMM"" s
kimmtm fewt*# «i) .U!«*rf
Irf. Atfitf Sm IS?,. 
f i C _  ' ________  Si
BY '© iS ii ~  fe fii I'B L ^
j'isiibv** bmm- *afo *w.fo fo few*- 
vmwi,, tewtJ*' fiivwwbfoj;. anifo* 
i*fo mxp'tmmo arftfo rfrf.
Irfioi# •
I fiiJftlfona* Park awtfoiOTfiifo,
I laM Ah >>* Ctert *a foie* 
jifot.a# I
Mfofiwft'i, fuvirfm#, a«t
iwvfo# fofir, .|? *
ntw *("<>»*'»* ?if.A3fo! i
T * f i"  iJLUisiCsM tIPifaJ:','" 4 
yt.mt V'ti# *..«d p*'Ua.
ian«3c.j'fci««s lljstiis* *<■«* 
fi
fHfe PLfilswsklllwMpr’tHrt 
lfof..r.fir»»»ri<. S'*-| *<■*#» fi 
tnm. Kc'tew** TristM*# SfiL 
tH7| _ ♦
f.ui'iifoi#. $Mt Iwtiiuic.
JTfiJ %*«'} f!*5 f
Tm-t*' iri,*kti;r th m
foafi *j,uj ♦ -m pos t
fe'cw SIDE liv w'Di: tH;ri..EX, 
.clow in., t t e  »v#|.t»«6l, 'Tt'fo-
2“K iw "D U P i]i:x ia  in  good
c«ite)i.«*i Ito •■ak’, us (»»•«,
Owt#r. J-TJII r
IfOtmfi T O P E I AK EN AI‘A«T
to rotrvte Tfki-fow. 7i7-l46* I
22. Property Wsntsd
T T A C R lT ld lN IM 'U S r^  




place.room country homo, fire ; 
electric heat, thermal windows, 
bath and half. Beautifully > de­
signed homo,' 81.300 down. See 
William Dropor In Winfield. 
TeMjone 766-2303.  ̂ If
JiZX'feSir -f t g - VIEWiiomc. WTKXl Lake, ocmgorT 
o|)cn benm, 3 iHidrwrns, sunken 
Hying room, Hunkon bath tub, 
broudloom, 2 Imlhrooms. elec­
tric hem. fii'cploco. Must l)o 
soon 766-2221.
h o m e  ON l ‘k a c r e s , Newei 3 
IxKlroom, Kiinclous living rbom. 
go}Kl sl/.o cublnel kitchen,' full 
iMscmeiit with well finished 4th 
bedroom and other liRprovo- 
ments. North Glehmoro location, 
VLA approval can lx> had, lx)t* 
of room for the kids, |iony and
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE ON 
Kalamalka Luke, Vernon. ArchI 
tcct designed and owned, cedar 
tiding and shake roof California 
rimch house. 4 years old, elec­
tric heat ana Insulated, 2,100 sq 
II. plus 2 garages and caruort, 
29x32 ft. livlngroom, dining 
room, pullman type kitchen 
(lectrld appliances Iqcludlng 
illshwasher and laundry equip 
ment. Two largo bedrooms, 
Imthrooms, den or extra bed 
rmun. 86 ft. lake frontage
fffneed-inel'-ianiiieapedrStTiiil 
(lock for boat mooring. In heart 
of best fishing district, early 
occu)>ancy, TclcphontJ Vcinon 
542-4964 or write Box 782, Vcr 
lion, D.C,
Agencies Ltd,, 763-2630, eves 
762-7974*. ' B  ||i©ixiMiailiSW»ipiSi .liMiiiiy.lU I  ii.uBiUillilH yi'.'i
12 ACRIi2l. ;i BEDROOM house 
near VueailoiiuI School, on Gur 
U don Rd. Telephone 762-7299. U,
IIEST BUY IN TOWN -  Attrac 
live and well kunt 2 bedroom 
liome, bright 14X20 living nmm 
i!a|)lnat electric kitchen, fuf 
Ifoscment with 2 extra develop̂  
m )m j.JbsiuMMJaiMit
cni'|X)rt. A real Imrgain for 814,• 
TOO with goqd termi. Qdwrge 
Philllpson al Interior Agencies 
i-td,, 266 Bernard Ave. 762-2639 
eves. 2-7974.
ACREAGE,
revenue property, dwelling or 
commercial real estate in or 
near Ktkmna, wanted
Will Trade For 2
Large modern profitable 
apartment blocks In Calgary, 
130,000 e<|uity,
Tel. 762-5507
24. Property For Rent
33 ACRES OF RICH VEGE- 
table land for rent on a 4-ycar 
basis. Write Box 77, Westbank, 
D.C, tf
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available In S A B building, Tele- 
plione 762-2040, tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
A n  EN I ION!!
FIvo unit motvl, grossing 850 





Excellent Covenimt rcriull'cs 
$.15,000.00 on First Horlguge, 
at lO'u Inlcrcst or Dincounieri 
to Yield. lO'/i. Return, MuxU 
mum Term 8 Years with 
Payments of 8600,00 Monthly, 
For Complete Details Call
C0LLIN80N MORTGAOE 
;  A(3ENCY 
1638 Pimdosy Street,'koiowna 
Phunui 702-3713 .
4
26. Ilo rf im i ,  Im w I32. W anM  te la y
hkkU  |S« T IL  PAV DAYtj 
Try A rtA »iTlt*1l I
“i M R i r i Y  F I F I V  j
cteU ML.) Or *|H tel «foi ««•» ••#!»
A 1 LA M  1C HNANCB i 
CORPORAflOS
21 ‘ tSfiOll ;fte
«, 9. r  If',





J & J New
and Used Goods itoi Ktet St.!?. s
TEST DRIVE CANADA^
OWN CAR -  
fm>EBAKER FOR ItO
' 0|£T' Used C'or SefoctKMi 
I&crteet
» I M  Qsevroiei % to®. •  r.rf* I
f BMiex, m *  ©wE«r. covrrte re»r ■_________
J deck. Ia e»c«il«t cotetic®. . CAR-lOF CARRIER
i m  At-STIN HEALEY SPRITE 104 FORD « CYUKDER 
— rao fo , 'hOftm u ie s , @v«r 16' &iaru>e m otor aaidl tr *a ts u » )M i. 
»j|e* | * f  galtoa. E»celi««t coo-, Telejfoaae 1®4A06. tf
fotia® TeiepfeMte MEFSfo’ - , 6
46. Boats, Access.
!43. Auto Services
CALL ItMAO  





LOAN R E Q U m m  APPROX 1 t l A U  I M i i f t U i  
O.IIS.. L# to lt% .per I l » l «  I f  • I I IW I*
IMS Ftod Kaaebwagoo. uae
uiat, m iy  Si.WO Irak's. 
.Ftoî MKj ia iscta'Jic Mm  witb 
raatelJBi aEtor»»f
> VSUVE*S.U, tKTE»K*T*e»î jgLa c»rn«., i  E»i«,wTt«s m  %mt
li* i»w.¥T»i*.cw «ii'e»Esr
sr.4upa TC¥E«iis *m i# ■««#«#
44. Trucli & Trmtors
A N I T A
m V E R S irY  OR ' m a t b ic imWnto^^Se* AMI Ketam® p We feti
i fifieawi to AiscaiSf Ifee fcrfetsiQiB}
WAHTEJO TO BORROW IliM ,:® * Cfcwtorte Ac«»tsuivfT mx&
ftt ftitetetoe m u m -  & w diy«  *» »« b»v« ««m .|s  m oosj 
•ecunty. Wnk Bm M i ,  Refiie^^* for artickd *tod«u. Uj 
Mna TMity Cmmm. fsmteteatte fs^s* «aM ai fc. A.i
28. Fruit, Vcgeteblesj»
Caniteeli A CscapMtya 16B Radtoi Besravd at St. Parf 
B'utiSiag, Kebvma. m  piiccie TS2-'
I f i
t «• •'CMS 
mHtartmr- t tH t tm U m  «. IM*. m a«| 
«i#.ctr ft Ur- i K aia%- GewCBMat Ui
 .....,1— I.....—.......-I..... . .. JL CaaWKMPS’*:-. fr1“ T'TTiiTUlM «< !
RELIABLE OiD-ER MODEL t*. u U w *» . tos
i j ' jc k  T t'kcL tfce  2 -® *#  a fte r »*w*4r. *-«*«»«■ Umum* * .  iw  u * |
< «  ^ rr. J . - ' U ’'Tto' C«Mtel9 P .JTl. ills? H ^  ilEmS.4 -sr- ^  CR## \
l i t #  CCs&li.’-.■€* tklOi«,̂ :SlC!ir'? W fo u  |4|,m  m #  M«r I
ascep!! traae. fia*ari£i -caa be ««. w mm teste u HiMu.
¥«tti Reaafot ate Stteebaker ’ arraaged. tf tu.a *■--------------------------------- -..-'  — E«pae«ra. sm <m tecr it . tm a
Deaier .16 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER..'^.
I62.-RM 'iirejs I. proipaae sts>\-«, foHyv m*m m. mm * * *  i




31 FEET LONG 
HORSE aiRYSEER MARIHE
La perfect cce'diiit®. H»» stefoiess st«*I tefos ate a’atei 
pftmp. FiasA totkt, BmXs tacteed. TLa w a real 
f»H3Al>- beat. Safe m tm ' wmPmr.
Full Fiice S2.CAW — $500 !>>ub 
ISQITRE
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE
4 4 T Bkimrd A \t . ,  Krla^sa Fiw®e 162'J'4I6
CVCUMRERS AKD 
luaae far aide CaS at farm ep- ] a t)
STATiO.S Wage*.; ir f l  HOLaE TRAILER,, LY: 
~ ~ ~ r~  s FUiL. TIME C O . M B I N A T I O N © j p *  tsg ail .good cceriiuoo, Safeway, l i  *;
GRCERj|#|:-»UHt*retak«r rfeitored © tew s, steer-:•«”. Tekifoc®e tIAFM® e» !« -{
rftr.rcife. AcC'QEn.tiiudatxiB I fog  ̂ brakes, wiper*, tistte glass.: 5”TI, W'estbaEi. eieniags. 13 j
** for maa ate iS \sm M  Master lues, toe bfeS't"!' i l i T ^ nc c ar f
Utoaa 'N frM i m m m r  _ javaSabk, Aspiy to Tbe C&arckl feWte©# I '
M-W-f#l| Wawteaa. f i i  Steberiate Ave
Teieftefee tISAIlf. OJv i « l |  . ictefBauoaai ic» ate H tou'tk.
Ilia—I gxmmm  aw „
Cfoiu?. .imascu.
atosu




I M P O R T A N T  A JC vO U I^I 
mmt — Tms* w'to be a ,p¥bbc‘. 
terse auctia® sak Aug. fl. 
ewaiRmcisg at 1:3# p,HB- For 
regtstratt.® ate teprsaaijs#. 
get s® coatart wtto Kekwim; 
Au-r'tK© Marke!., Tei f'teAMl i 
or tMrifaa, f ,
AtSSiON SALE' EVERY 





PRIKCE GEORGE tCP> -» 
VtesMTia AR-Star* waiapte a weak Pemticte sq'ute 114 btif 
Tteursday to asivato'e »to Hto 
se«y-fcftals r f toe B.C. Bmf 
League basrftel ctoa.»iftoiksik4a 
Yictari* m v  plays Keertteb 
tot L£>ver Matolate rfeani|toA«t 
-tteay to determtot PriacA 
Ga^fc'* toe ttokL
Prtoic* Ge©ig:« earikr eaikesnMt 
to* faral »aii a *4  victary m m  
Neatea.
IfEW POTAftl'ES fO «
At Hgm M *m  la m  fto Aefeu-,:— ! .̂—  
•m a m tmmS m rnimPm. P irn *' X&CMji
Kttoama’ » €  ' T tk ftes* I f f ! ' ISA# FLYMO'ITH FURY. P U S H i^  K r n m m ]  k*#*** * * * :  ,5.4̂  ̂ »e*ito pese-is ■&»*-
B«*e Ave.,. €»r tesepte.** ?S£42a6 ■ **•
RAI.ESMAN- fl-XJ.,,
H 'to if* tmi'tery, *>*• car. v»s




¥ ^ ' i m  F0EB FiCKUF,
« i awpftp fwgf'foutoHk .«# '•K# jne '
'* m  ia*©**** «!»• «•»»*■ 5 AprtK» Mark**.. iekfte»t
F b k te r» k a to *-te te « a i»      ^  ©©.lALCTIOR EVERY im ^SO A Yj-CŜM BEAm F«» SAl̂  to \|,a |tef*8»te a'if«>a.i'iB*«kt I’llte'fORD MEfEOit ST'ANifi'1 ***■'■ ter'-''L%te.' ?««** »a»* |c«,i«us ai* wm to;; #.v«fessg at t 3» »-,* a'tlfc.g%a«>llAt to A4»s ewatetei, Teaa  Ruks. ■»#'* ya tos* w *  w* 'teT a»i-
l iw s  tSBtom ' *  A,Pf*E,NT|C|SS WAliqrEi> r O ' R ' - f *  • '6 *** rt'Vto -u fWtoa
W w  €V9m ,. CO*!f. Te-'Jill ev«agS: ; im  rOM.O PlCR-l'P. IIOOQ ^  ^
u %M tmamixm m «¥«eym» 4  fek^'tee#
Vltebaak.
e m s i A m  to itA fo is  
aaka Berate**. KIrO Eoiai-
Artkfai for Uk\
US«» APPLIANCE SALE 
1 AiAk) . ,,... H i »
12; >35. Help Wanted, 
• Funale
I BASES AU STARS
I  <iaiLi*,f» lltoitof
Btforftoto i f  Yaifti
. Jbte!
Dm  KaMAikr 
Dm
SMtaraltote TV, ,fl* f¥
I I  rf!
}IA I’ 





i l i i t o i  I  m . f t  F to k f*  i i . f i  
,X «M ii F ite g * . n m m *
$ m m  : - - : 9 M -
9 n » 9 m *  w m  m am m
km m r ..............   M i l
liiCSarf DaaLWateAMtovc 
;iliw«:, mm    - IMM
jjftjĥ £MtoA||̂ toiiM 8|V.atofeJu.m
EXPIRIENCED TEllER 
REQUIRED
Balary » . . »  to 
EasurWc*. 
f te  Aj^pwstistel
Miss Elliott 
2-2806
%a A-LWCtoto m-mmm * (.-‘dmw vmgy;-mm wwic, ittfiSeeiiiall YftTt'Oft'̂ Tff M'fUi l
™* '■ I w  arT™irK'"'"''RF’*rt^ ^  'Cai toe .sees at Aei- tm rrt*a»« wh»s utiZAUMUi i . f e l ^ t e ' f i e  tfifAilW ti-m t HO'immm U sss*«wm« ItoJ
jT '“ fiKr.. fca.rd %■}.', teaft as A t'te; ——— -----  ̂ WeKswu tm tmmmmmni* wiS
|iEt«'i£yr, au lts f.a tir Jjas.s,JTas- 1S>*1 CHEY TS i'C 'E . I  S.PEEQ «« tr%Msme t» tmmtt. # • *«i»a to *'*
•I si'C* Rteui'te x n m X  sell- gcte run&ssg •‘»‘*** P j IB E  A iA O T lA T H B  f l E i i
j pte©e 7«f4iS» I > Tekrfi«ae T6I-6IM . I  ’ t ™ .  ' t ^  ! nMkteg-^Wtotey F«d„ Kea
i i i l i  C M E Y . 4-DOOR ST A K D -' H O L ID A Y  T R A !,iE R  FO R  , aie ‘ f  to tm  «*totrsws.a» oto.'jY'.sa'k, ir a E te  a fc v e H iie r fM
ate trafi«?assK«,. I  c>i W:i.U ac-^tr tiaae far water akuag baat.;*''*^ ^  w.sta*. ».,h vK'Wy agaifct eigiji
ce jfi s.wa:li 'tea t c# par* up a s ; Tv-kytesae 6 *i,» ,i«©s «» « f j a fd e le a i* «» t-te  v*-’
Ito ft pa.>.5'r-s«4i'i- Tv.W-i tetfie IA 3 -" ~  ' _ — - fcu-.si* ««.»<« wtu m  u4«»;C'firi'Sgci A’ta ie  t e *  3A
Saai ’ i '  MM mx M r MiiShri ubS #««»a 'to Ilaltifci— G.irfit'S.u-* S*¥i44. BOit$« Acctsi. la,a te:u
* W R  A L L  v o t l  FARM AND GARDEN  
R E Q llR E M E N W
f t i » «  Hw G iteitef f  •
GROWBtS SUPPLY Co. I t i
"THE STO’RE WHERE THE CTtSTOIIl* 
SHARES THE 'PROffr*
a m  w c A n m  
m  cAWWfefl* A%TL
flM C
•  B-to GAS AJffi (M M
m m \ m  m m m  
ft CAKKWG S U P fll'ia  
ft FES"m jf,E :^
ft
ft r im K G  TA tm E 
ft LAWTi CBJ«S SEU i 
ft CIASDCN STAKES 
ft HAEDWASE ft pAsrrs
. fltr rueM :¥BĴ A ■ : .itotieitoi to'̂ isî kr ¥ * r  ̂ “'ree-.eeeee
•IM a tefttoiT,, iSi
rm$ ate s««te w * e  as ts#
BY OWKEJ4. IM i iOVYOY,
r e g a t t a  '.S.F'Ef’iAL' I t  FT-i,4erts.r. w'¥«iMi  m mm rto ',Wi.toii m ,
!, **' ■ -t . I’ .  «•#»’« *«» **' ai a* »» w'jG.iate* eruiilte C-a«f.®¥»a« R^a*
i m  aft'fcr 6 m  p.» .  t ■ ̂ ..t, p, ■ *  i »*«•*•«i Bc*.t iffi M*e
lMI''iK^!vTlAC'''iAlHEimAJ«..iHip,te H, teei«is£»„ iftkl Eaft 
ttew.,, fear-d vs. yia,tek.te,.i Ee«li ft#,,. Sn«t;te Vaswiyrer. 
;r#t<!a, very g«#te fsmAuuiiL Iw  ■StSSLf?! *ff LL3-iSl3 6
"; ar:*,'S ,f*yiFkhii!, mvx *«> • 1"  ..
L> IE G &Vm M  W AT. J I I  H P 
; rLi,mM,.!¥li .Sx.uAja,„ i  . te  ̂ teSiT %,-m tut
liJlyM MlilMir iteft ftnftW%MM>: to„»»gp̂ŵ f̂k—
IL II per iMftlii I
MARSHAa WELLS ltd .
Btomate * i fitetoif" ft.. 
Ttl'ftSi «
u i i i ' ' p ' ' u i f f i i i ,  m o m :
wUkftewt cAat* eiaaa iiiiiUa*"to ft̂ totoi^̂ laty ifMw g|t »ni*iw,« .wgpup
ftattofM. taitotoiiBm Batui«t.;
Btonraat'aiii! Bgfeta t, i  a»i 4 iai". 
Valle* Pjwfc. It.ll ft*  I .  iato"ii# 
PA. BteM •4I»I aftto i  F to too t. imm mmm b
c o a l' ' i t W m m 'r v m X m . .
ctowiifto.. Btotmteai awl ftA 
Cki fee«.tto. Quaker, -ftmlik tabi 
ILaiton*,. TetoftoMft' TMAMe. W
Admitting Clerk
TjT«i»i imi te*
fwriiMMr fwteiatte- .Abiiwy te 
fteal «®,ton»oyfci) umk tfe# 
fteltoc tt efcsiUi'Ual 'Sa,l*ry 
r * * i e  f W  te  t? 5t: P tea to  
la toitm i te
TItB IR .m ’E * i MAKACEB, 
KEiOWKA GEKEii*L 
HCtoPITAL-
»rak*g*, m w  wLrie *v&  tM*i ' j^ , cr it-ir4*k*e











A iT O  F A R IS
Car ftort* rntm
isiakes *.i,3 .Ki'Ejdt.k 
t't it'tMiRay* ia'.if!fcs
lifM i!** C«ri A Fftrt* 
tatft PiaiA. &M I'toMto BaaAI4»
IM fAiCOK, kWMA, 
wmmmira wm»eis»' I'xartr tw - 
krt KMlK.
aftto I  M F ,!m t
if»- mmnm
Cs»ii te»i n’t to t l  i  p. 
twrfto ati|l T»* am  Hitter, frfly 
eg-uijfte .A Tivl'Br, i »  ft®*- 
,f:LII« Ave. Teietiirib# ffiS'STa
If
}» CELIS SWEl W - P©»to- 
t'U«;:i'mf,. ftew'to trakes., ■w.lat#, 
a*'Up. i»w Wi'ikite, evrrlitoil J fT*.. MOLDED rifjjRi;;GLASS 
atfrfi'te®. T*tei»tewto ttS'teil. *0  b|-, L'vifirude, urtKir.
:ifsf <wvrr, 3 >r*»'S »M . *«<-*:
G fiiO ft H  WORSE PErPICL
B
•m m w m m s f  -  AtHar IIISMI,
, .1* #  I'lminttit! I ’
jtustf. Pi«-«i rigrf. 'jRl’Kp
I IC,,*lfei '$[ *|> b |. L"i;'ife,j'-i*Se laraf
I  VAjwatef tkuM i«at Te|e$te*t I  :
i M A f f T l t M J * '  W A S f t l l l UrntAtXm 1 |« l»  aftrr *  ......  ,™ _ ,. ,J
A|t4) A%«itSf- AteMt B ! **'*'*» **L : Ik IT  CLDA,t! Hl‘14.̂  Mrr-.
' attri I  I- to *: {«,©#r«i V J tofi'tote W'L*t
|J«I tllEV¥'li''r'A ittX^M ATjC 0 '[L'fi  ̂ Tf'lffl*#»e ot
n'ilsrn.'irtK'm. Tririftiij&r > I
attto I' w  I'.«
38. Bnploy. Wanted
16 IT .  rtli«r,«LA,S HOAT.ittoilMI TMjl'MPH ,a4TFHlL rt«i.! f«»>rfte teU.*r4. w,U»
OkaiAgltoi i't'f'* W*>y iriitod -*> <'<4'i.'i(SH.»£e .btttef- li.S 6 Tt',i'r}.ibt;'lto •£♦'
aH pAaitot t i  gee»#r*l ate < ■ • ? ! » ' ? ' ICHt&t tUfS I  p »n si 
•fila r air tmamvtaim. L?m4] acr»*a«ftf Itet 3Wft. EtWafee ■
m ff  lila mm.. Tek-; Patty Omurn, 1! T Tra it *« <r+ite. Tti-rrLc*rîOMAK ftiitia feulnAiY.': u
»*sv.L I kaasp-i iw A;»A«e»A.r.f. '} ■) n  VlW I'OlJiAWAO'O.
axyntef#, ini' ftef'# E',*<’  w»i*.-«. Is tefi c'cteifiap!
afterewto M etei) ate ^Firfar, ;e«:ii M*te »i rc-tete J
|to«(Mjmiia   _
Wn 'Sii*iEi3 iiScYcm:
•iagk .rtoi. aka tftttf'aatteal 
ltarv«et«t refnttiater . A i m fate (mtuma tCt-teU. •
0  E r u )0 «  POllSHKP. heavy
1 tjrweti, at mm fXS. aSan pJate 
ftaaa murm ItaM TttettoMi* 
fOAQIl,, I
IflllSaEP W^lit, WlSf-
tegbtoUJMt. 4 yean rfd, »ito 
ntinp. SxrtUcnt workiag orMr. 
'tu Ttieytoimt 7t2-»ei- I
H  mew DOUBLE BED, fosfteg 
ate mattreat. fftxMl cvitejtkai, 
Ttlffilwft* 70T4M after I p m
WET SUIT, TANK. MASK, 
motkai ate flnt for tala. Taia-
 ..
SMALL SADDLE, 2 TV SETS 
i n i  Studtbakar. Xabaxa 783- 
ttIO wr Ttt404T. I
r  a ir iHDiA Rua, BEiae.
Can ba aean at I MO Ptincati 8 t , 
Vlaphona 7421173
O L D  NEWSPAPERS FOR  
tala, apply CIrculauoo Daparv 
mant Diitiy Courlar
INVISIBLF, MENDER FOR 
aala, 4  prtea, Talapbona 765- 
H li. F4
ko rT A T  NATURAt. 6  A 8 
ranga for aala, Talapltona a-7361
7
USED G.E. POHTAIILK TV. in 
good condition, tIOOOO. Tala- 
phona 762-3401.
RKFRldERAfbR FOR SALE. 
T cu. ft. Talephona 763-6136, I
, a « ,  T ..n ,K « . I * » n  ,  , a t , TTn  
to m a  UAS w in .. vtAKsL'jn,.',? I l ’W C J
S S T i'ffiS S :. T S r d S l I « * . t e ' t o t o - s r i5»
3711 E#Loi»«a DatD Cwwrlar- a»«t »bift, 4 , »'l, tl.ote m'Jla* |;I2.JI0. Takitowa 7474M0. •
) IW RAMBLER, I’ULLMANlZr.
•a ll, »‘ill ifct ramo<l»Il.i«|. Ttla- 
pbeoa 7i3-73l3 aftar I  W p tn




l|.om-r« • Crfiagea Moieli 
S#)e* . Ereftlfif 







ItllO A tlW A Y  l l lA i r A I .  H tr OF IffcS
I M t  RVIEW S M d  A lD in C lN S  Inr 
A S IA T C I HS M d  rR O riS S IO N A lA  to h t  
Ivld  lorftltF kooii.
ACTORS, A a i lA S I S ,  SINGIRS, 
I I \ V (  FRS, S P IA IA tT  Y A C T^
» ii \o  riio fO G SA rii a v d  ressoNAL d a ta  
T« I  A l l  N T SCOUTS, INC.
I I I I  l.a i V fffti Bled. So. •  P.O. Box 290




ifNBMP tidt Hî iliki jjpNiMNÊIktMiNP ’tUt tMIR|P̂ 41̂  dkriMRdt
Save Oil These Station Wagons
•il Ftl.»D F A L C O H  
WttiCOK A me amms, 
km 'Ra:i(’*t«., lik* fer»/ tm -
diUwiii- LfiiJ wtiiler ttoto car 
FbJI i*w# » t »
•il HAMlHftlR AMCRI.
CAN WAGOK _  o » »
pvm* te tto iirrt esy&'SJ?#*
4*s4y  ..........  llJte
*47 METKDR t  tTL.
Overbavlte
frififu-. in jiTffret cte-rfS. 
iii*> tl»tcn«Eb**1  Daly
m  a m x  Urm imM.
Imwi'arrfata 
Orfy - ......-
* |i rDRO W A O ^ -  I
e,t c->etjt.isto a GmvandMW 
veiafc t i*  «ily . . . .  t m
•M DODGE wagon -  •  
ryi m tm »  *t*te*rd  
U"*8ii. iU f
•u  IIORRtS OXFORD 
WAGON Drive tl hwma
v*»ly , , t i l l
Many oihef titc ttnxkt tnd c U tt  auitWioHlei (0  
C;h«Hc f'rv»m . . . W ell talc anvih'ini tn tradcl
ft Trraat la t«t| ftm ft Uttla ar »a d««a paymaal 
ft .Ka paym eate *111 OcL
SIEG MOTORS Ltd.
Qftittty U itd  C m !
Comrr H A R VEY M d ELLIS ST.
YOUNO MOTH Eft WITH ? 
fMMftm wm u w m  »  ♦¥- 
rhania for tuita Taletbftfia 7M- 
•417. I
IM iL Y  €AJi£ to SDH t  CmUfo 




with power tooU will do rabtnei 
work, ftnUhlng or re-mteilUng 
Talaplione W  AIM. 7
EXPERIENCED ROOKKEEI’ 
ar raqufrea emptoyment In D C ,  
refarencai. Telephone 745-6307
10
40. Pats & Livestock
H QUARTER HORSE MARE. 5 
yt ar* Trninte Enttlnnd 
lii»n. Potrniial jvintiier, genlle 
nnd splnidHl, 1300, Telephone 
404-1621 after 6 p.m. 6
30. Articles For Rent
FOR A HEALTHIER MORF 
baauuful lawni Rent a "Diua 
Bird" lawn combar Let imwtr 
rake »©ur lawn tleani.v, 8ce 
D A 11 Paint Spoi. 1177 Elilii 81 
or talaphona 762463C tf
CRIBS AND ROLLAWAV COTS 
for rant, by tha weak. White- 
head'i New and Uied, Rutland, 
7654430. tf




GELDING, RF-GISTERED Mor- 
gan, 3 .vearn old, gentle and 
well broken. Trained for gym- 
khnna work. Buinmorlnnd 4lH- 
2131. 0
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
ONE TD9, 1037 MODEL, TOP 
mechanical condition, motor Jimt 
rebuilt, Price M,200,00 ; 3 KD
16.000 lb. trailer axle* complete,
4130.00 aach, Phona 767>7,134 
evening*. T-E-6





" T e ie p h o ii8 ’ 2 « 2 0 2 5 “'*
  tf
WE n u F lE V E n W
avrap iron.; Frevl Si'huinav, 1043
IM I FIAT 600, NEW RUDDER 
all round and vnare, excellent 
in8 toa»wlth.H,000*mlUa».QuiKi 
Interior, 47 M.P.G, Ideal car for 
idudent or for second car. Apply 
Apt. 301, Imperial Apartmenti 
or phone 2-0627 after 6 p.m. 
 ;____   :tf
HAVE 43004400 CA81I AND 
1032 Austin Countryman iitn- 
tlonwadoni In fine trni,ible-free 
running order, I want reliable 
small car 1037-1030 nr better In 
good shaiH) throughout. Tele-
IM l MORRIS MINOR CON. 
vertlbje,' like, new condition.' 
whllk wall tires, transistor 1 «•'
, - ................  ........  dio, good heater; This car iqibt,
Richter St; Telephone 702-301(1 1k> m'UI !fi tiwner is going to
j2'school. Telephone 7fl2-0f60. 4' ,
AH Seats Free




datfohfor te fo  to Btfom Ifok* 
OB &i*toy. Mi*. B ir ta to d M i  
{Mtott h»m imm n itm g  M to* 
hoaike of toar iaoto«r. Mrs. 1# &■
"DUSTKIl"
Mr- »«i Mr*. C. N. Fraacis.B fwiicBt to to* Ifotowu hote.lfove k ft fa* todi Inaoe to Gto 
|«to Ix ri rf fiiirBBby wr« vi».||atai mooloD tar s im t  b  toeir mece,
i m »  »i toe towBc ol Mr. •ai; © I ^
Mr*. Joyce M *ik» Bwmr *a i Mr*. G«or^ Kiel. > to - eoi Mrs. M *c ^ . . Wttotor r f tte KCEMEi ^  ^
fStoen* rf Braaem m * i> *r«= !•*“* to« fearat*’* sjstor, Mn.|ffiCrfs«ry isvtsilfof toxcarffeer,! Pe»fKleaa s fcrsi .csoe to«rfri
ARMSTROS^l ^  Because rf Qub 15 Q fo t* . fra® Trai^fire bail to HawwM ^  ^  ^  ^  ”  ft^v^-’opceei oe Moeiay_g*i j g l , S t
£  ♦ U i»  for .rad® S l ^ * : M r s .  N. Stoi|aoa aed f a a ^  ei'hmxs^ r f Mr. M»ctoe'« feratoerf »* ^  b>m* r f  Ito . A.-.
**E w >tofog  .  uteer curfrrf. S - '^vT 1 ^
•as e-siestoeO te Augus? I  Irwea toe ra#^ratoe  fr«» oeasta- reereaisaa fe»J at toe , , a D-arfe De-. j©*# a | y a i y  e*Fa|TIIC  ’ ' ' * '
Jrfy 31. yett md rato© feas srfairf feas bee* smUd ter i*«-:toto*r. afce rf Brsfoskfo. Mw- ; iH U K N A U A Ii  U l N l K t .  1 A grcwp rf eergrfMr# tatite-: Yisotieg Mr. aei Mrs, Arcto-
Eetrses te far »et-l»iie t»a i* l»e«* ioaopiy fabuMa.” *a,»d ^  f a*" cf ■;ei m  •  sarprae’ perssetrfl^ifo^P'*^ ’̂’ r« M i
froea a* far away as Tratt, T«re Te»a M»y©r Ma'ureee b a ^  wsl be here Aufost 83 n£jyp stattEta at €Xi»»a :s C<*,fT»l'fo»tk*s go ««t to ‘M r,' rftoaer at toe heeoe rf Mr. a te l^  _T. Mitor aad May Iroia 
Brhaaosii.. Bi*Mu«s. aai 0»a- Keeugh,. • ,v , - KiaBtos kave at toe »®* Buci»i* rf Mrs. Era#: Vogel ob M s « i a i y % i | f a t e  Mr. ate
•OB Crte*. Ts* crAJWiiii# -‘aen to toe M:#-s K«*a«i» say* S f iT  *  t,,. s'iar̂ as.-' Mr,' wxk €km-U£* La*# ©a the Sasrto rf a  tosai' rf ti»ar 4a;uihter. MissiM*^- Tte M iXm i fi<M_ !i»to
•"  ̂  ̂  ̂ a;,.8Eii iUMea aui fc«- sm&gm’Moy HeaLr,- B,«saecci®- ' *  ^  Keioama he*- Bers»e Vogel Miss Vogei jj '̂HaiBaby: atooM, ate Mrs.. Vk
■ - - ■ • ■ £tscSit-î x Md faV€ tok̂ys
: Oxtt k«ers lave tees- ^  p  Ms'Oje.u;* M a- t  *». vatwa Army traafog schorf ^̂ fifrvaa Sunorea, Alta.
s«t oat te s r t^ * , rm m  m -  seattie" #«*« as Mrs. lU terto  was to«' ' ' ' ' j vv-,n«* .t  «
|tje«* a©a fte® 1 m m  ail ©v«f j,.-.,...,. fue-'t rf iic®.# at a s«?.*a m- \ Vtsrtjag at toe hm:* r f Mr.
  .me mmoe m w * .  ,-------------------------------- v....4 Kcaatert Krfa* ha* a?te h a «  to«r'VALLEY PAGE
rAGC t» KKlXMPliA BAMLt CXMBfES., 'flU.. Al'G. t , i
Club's Plans Shaping Well 
For Pointing Dog Trial /lug. 21
-'toe proviSK.e, toe tie# afoverO*-',^^ n_,r*, Q. f .  Le*. fe,«aai t're-tatsy steaer htte for ■ ___  _ , . . ,_, ______
,4$g rtarfCiai ha* bee* 'acM a g —■"■' ' **■ h.ra.e rf Mrs. Gearge farm m  toe Okl Strmm &&m %s,s*»-»-tow aad teuftiter. Mi'.
I l t i  i» toe htterte* rf'iciiars.- R«.6&i \uA(Wi at toe tei!r.e lyrrels at *'iuc-h she was p#*- l^icmari Perry rf Esfactc®^*-',*®* Mrs, Roitala Meiateto
■ ‘-'if* *0  tog tt's isEj»»MW* to^rf Mr. ate  Mrs € . T, G.rahata i « t t e  wtto m e£ffet-hc.tti# siei-^fhe Kulak timldf w il  he BBow-l'Maril)-®* ate ,s.maa sc®, Gor- 
'reatot* all rf toe tofiail* sa-'wer* Mr. ate Mrs. Bta Rcfofrt- iater. ”'sag lo toe Etoso® tostrirt sMsri-ito®. frcea-.Jittey...
■'wfied,."* lasi M a *  Keowjfo. so® r f  Basff a a l Mrs- G-rakas's , ,  ., , . -  ̂ ly. ; f • u.-.• ■ . , > .  t.«, # v
'There wUi be remote ©©Rlr'rf■ iis-er Mis M.ar'Y M''i '̂‘V’ir rf with reJative.s m toe Jac* Ikiiu-aws has ieft ter his
‘ .brt»to**tihg frcaa ' toe: da*$«’ Vae-rauver.'" " to'stritl ter toe i.«$i week were :■ Mr. ate Mr*. F ite  w_ Gtob^, Alta. Irftew-
y:,.gy#uwl by toe is«s»ies4 . * J*’*’*- Hitew.*reh jtBj toe-rr tw'.o cto.i£ir«®. K are*'* f *  W<^we«k i*«t at the
c««©  ̂ rf Armstreeg.. Mr*- laa Jarstase rf Rte rf Vaa««v«, Mrs. Hitemarvto ate Kev». rf M--;*U'eai are'h-ue# rf Mis, L. B, Fiitos.
A rassqiete. b .1 rf '©empetiter*'Deer. Alt* . was a rece- î .g-'ue.st «s. t&f fisiiaer MiMa Gabel. ¥T*it»f at the hssste rf Mt's. 
w-rf -be sMrftete ftfcrt •"<*k. ' ''*t toe hair# rf her ate . . .  * .i, . # t* , Rayae*’ nar«®ts, Mr. ate Mrs.. ^’  »»*•«»««« ««=♦.» ''teaitowi.*-to»'' Mr. ate Mr-*., »t ^  teae  rf Mr. * Watom
a i» 7 ^ v ^ l^ " W 4 '  Ms... K i* Uuyem at toe.^ » « u m .
iaraah* ¥ « «  M r Jar- »  4my G*brf,'l
Ms. ate Ms... H  C. Biiswrr K w * a -
im. ai Caigar.. P ttY t A lit f l  ^
A G A ^  iCP- -  &e«i«as*»: M i. a te  Mrs. a te  m a"- I V U I i H l W  'Ja^ ?  tiaveste to Vaa-
_ A:';-'* -€wŶ '«' ^  ^ £ 1
■**..#')«#* fhfia-stey u m -m *  yum fu  at toe te*w rf to#. U.m$*.un rf
*  M l  a t e  M i s  S . V ' r f w m  4u . i f e » - « '  w # f T  i * » - - t e 5 i e s -  t * ' « a s » ,  i , » g ' * » . 3 ... v ®  t e f  a r -
* ■' - -  at a ttjvsai stew,er »  k m «  «•**! vii Aif €a»&*.. fe€tew*g
PI*** hr* tiiaai>ag .«# ««3 for' Smd« saen fo be btteu.; 'I«c"k 
to* V’aioiaB Ftofe' ate m &  bxd tory *>j3' to'
C3Hh‘'s f««eiaiig .te| irte  fo im ' rmmrg » te w t eaiicrMM-
kniifit Jhiftpwt .?i 2S 'iR fifr#*' 'Tini'fii ^
ja*rt'iaB w«to toe EC. Ali Br«te a siai*. for Lfoerw
IfoafoBr £hto. uaotes ate .«g* ha* Mmk *«i
th *  <©♦»* «irf» m bffogJMS toe* wrf; «*e#wfi*g w»to *Kj««*a* w arStow Tw i** o T K w i*
m  ■ m m  toil have fow« .rfhw iiiftwata tog* a#* a.«j*a* »*o #.*» vr
f *  far ate to« tog* * S  g i '•'%#* Aay k m m r  va» «*.%« *v* tog *
'«•. .bM itoNMfois.. whw,* «'«■ I*- i*  **y  tm *.. km mAy IsAesm ? • a
a* 'toey are feusteo by A»g* .»f* aswate a  toe iftt.tw m ** w*
Lay I toe 'iust .W'tte ytm 
Patlaa. BigreMtea. 
Giaiafc*, Varctewtc®, SI*#* 
ate AM CeaacBit ate & i*4  
W«te flaatm. eic.
CftOMEItS SI f f iV
c Q i i r A N t  t m
Ml CAtmOK AVE.
ate aB toe ka'tosg poecr;*
KieniMi Wirm 
B.C Durymen
Harry fiarkrfute ai'i'ivte S*t- 
fo. to * ,  his wMe ate
PEACWAM)
inayijfjy Ar* 'rf Vivfi Os»UW€l&ki.. 'f **Si-'© tmxm  vavatiwA «E Fia®i« ate
hateler afeer fos*g te r f  tty tetetor atok tog .staa.# r a® aa»i#«3, la .rf R.tsf«*t vij-iflstfi at 'toe hrfi:.# aay wttgoAg ma.. at toe lt£i.to# r f  i-i*.iy. Aft»r a trjp tSii’O-g;* tt#
m * m § m  pa*i. , ■ _ Amysmt waatoag i# « a «  •  tog rf M . ar*a Mrs. Givrto* iteyto- M.u Pw-u 'ftoe *M*ir was *v  ■ u s.A. ma  Ca&ad* i:fae i». ate-
,ci,....:.a .ij»* **rf..w **-..r'v -.,.:i te,i. As4#f$'-4*!*®'hew he **rf ate t«F*te ty tiicBis aak aeighoea-s.. jaag her' feccie with tt* WeMn
'“ ' ■   ■“ * ......... "" _ .̂. ., a , -'fs» as mkd.SiiU p w tefk-jeea S£»»k*j, o«:.-gMer m
Ml. ate M.rs. Eawa.id
i«.t*i«!^ foeaisy **#&* %a he toate ««.t toê r est y iu> toe
Fjiari,*.* are mymmd fo he"^'*'* ^ ‘•'̂  lfoF«£.t¥.. Ail*.
eai.£te ate herf w rerfiK* te ’They w«« «» rvui# te Vaaiuu-
riMwihf 'te^, W.AS siafijr r f toe'frf-!^' Tr-ai Chawa*
'foetal owfitrs rf i«i.ii£.i'$z togs ***  ̂ .G.*«.# €i*fc, a*.# «*..
e*.|»«:«.tog torii mlwest fo 
Mi ..
■ s,4 ;siy rf ave ttfa* «as
.5ve .reservte.
Rutland Couple Return Home 
After Marking Silver Wedding
**:rvit« m toe Cite mm. Hiaraet 
But he s*-ii toe Q'sjrfas havei 
hfe«@ie a peMfoa .j
aaa a*..ir>.'aii* ar.« *a»i'.'ag .b*-v»i 
.»,» a iawat.# .rf im»st i
: ver. M.r ao3  M.rt... E.irt Showkr, is .,
MAJORS' TOP TEN
iaab toear three efe,iias€* from 
jVatox>«ver a.re vii.';tiBg hi* s..ss- 
'|ier m d  lasn.siy, Mrs.. R. H- B#®- 
■i sett
•  I.-ste C»* .(fofo* 
t  .Am i. IM i' Bteahfof-
•  ,l..rf* Cifoki.«.«rh
•  P«irf |«A«
•  St it««f 'f.»*i*g
.ABC tmkMt A 
Ama fV itc ik f tM .






v-wu i „ ., .to ., .  !« .« „  „ ; WK « « c v .r a .  r»«a*
l # t e  #  A i t t e s e s r t  a v a l #  t m  
Mjittit te  ■im-dmm atew te i 
'ooi'te
Cteve.. SiTyrrrf Qan Meets 
At OkeftaoM Ctntrt
R ttlrfK O  — Mr ate M.rs,.,anfe tora# ttfesait'j* .rf Mr.
|%*Ty *'Mte V*»-i'tl''eilfe giiii a#.;# taauiJie.v *,t! rf
ttott w«-k. whw* t}«r#|VM.r;w.e>f, M.I. a te  M j'i L lbs#
.f*i*it»ra«ii tot-'« »..th‘-*n Mj' a»$ Mi-* Veira.*
mmmrmrji., wm  tmoas aoa!W.«iiit„ ate Mr. .*i,is Mj'  ̂ Sya- 
primitet.. wem-f U iS r  Atea Mi-s.. WtiSe't.
A w.*s fete *t ate .MFiri, Mi..
Del.;'* -fo Mtektey, *'t *.itoth i<trf-.;aws Mr-i.. Cs*.raa W-iia -ma ta»- 
h'rf¥ 4J M r ate Mr*. Waifexiy -rf V.a®«-«uvriT... ate a a
'tMpr* fo attentaaf*. Fhtew.'a.g ■ Mi** Jtey .M'tStf-e *1.j«t rf V«*- toter etey *# * 'ttejir-'g#'rf CMate' 
fo* J e w *  tawtty g itte i*  a-eFul-rr.., ***4 a *#-3,te».. tfoify'rfaa Ctett#.. fv*e-.!*,«.t w#'#'# Mr-*,;
Ite  rf tte teM# rf Mr.,jW't*>, f«w« Irfst'Kiate*. ' ' -iym-pe ¥>.«'«-&., .Mr*.,, fetewa*!
M '^ 's  toKitoif a te  m m -m -l .Mrs.. 'W'.i:lifii .«:«* Mrs m\rfc*.s;lhitft#iliy"., Mrs.. Attaa t1*.-!rrfg#.'
! • • ’. **i4 Mj“«. Mm*j® I t r i t e . t t  tm  w.«*to'.f!f.. ! A.l:l.*a Cl*.iriiSf«, .Aie**'Oaa-rfit:,
WrfM. ai Wtorfte*. i Mr. ate Mi"s. fo'rffe has#- mm-Mn.. Mr, G*m-§>t
Mr. ate-Mfs. Wfttfe ■»«'# Hiar-|rti.ite«ts i» Rmiate i.m ll.'Tytt'eil, Mr.. J*.:mes'T>Tf#!l, J'o- 
rtei ill Prows!, An,*, «» ju'ljf ;ye*r*, (m im it t#r# tium  VasT’arfo 'Tj'Treii. Kijnrjais ftefoe-ily,, . . . . . .  . . . ...
fo, IMS. Mrs. W«'{fs wa* th f; w u w . f4«ey fetiT t.,is chiiar**. fis'ic iteitwUy. Ja;«*i4 ilaa'tkge;! Mu.1ftV5.iits, to-^
Irai# Mm  Ih'eawelifit.ttterftef, Garry, i*sh*m«S*ftdiC*teite Crfi«gr, Gi«ts atel terf**
A si»rirf w-«»a».t «'■**.#. srfUijs * i  Caitary. hmmg poti ro.'Rvfo-rt Tyts'eli ’ 13*- C*r’4t*ai, U** Aegrir*, ,SI
•M ya««*lte .f-m u te to #  l*rff!i^,,Bte He i* «»! A l»  r'Jrsrrf fer •  !#»%#) eopI nfohfof -  Giarf. Maa.e*ol*
# 1̂ .  m n m rn  in J H C A r  l i t  X  twr wr»e Mr, ate Mrs, Gerry ■ii.M, Mil. Pasturf. M.iia«arfe
of waisy imxit giTs* from fi-.iri»ds:rf te s # - * t e  are te r te s . Gras?, mi*„ D«k FwfeSef, t lie tea ! Sirikt««fo~MiCHJwil, Oeve  
faiiiiiy. ft.tfoUvei is aiute- Keiiiiriii. ffoh.!a*, ate KaihWs a te  &■«•.! rf Vrrrwi ''late. 111. U-.i3rii, PeUa.n. if.a.
taa ite  
All 1
I Aisfrfra* ': Ctenveitt#, p.ni
 ̂ H W Mii!
I y.S*tt'43l*fo  ̂Bos., m m  -f% 4« S5. 141
B’fothfeM, G:i «,. m  i «fe :.et{vnck»im. Piifo, t i i  m m  .Sll
I t o t t e -  »£¥tt»ii »  SI 1»  3Si2f 34 1% ,811
tltiv*. M,Mwie»a« *31 .K iSS -.te: CafifaiaatJ., *3 ;
lla-ll,. MSiUeaVSl* foe i'il JKiI  :
tjK.,AJi..MiAJii IvOsTfKIE — Thti -” Ouv*. W, V»i taUf; ,'l heiite «»—Jtteissw, Cis-
r f  M r  i i t e  M r a  , J , * * i # - i ' i  M a w t f t s t f l . * .  f l  ] , f . a s f m n .  I F ,  C F a r a g a ,  ' I I .
f'»:!-«-ii ,rf C t y a g f o  was -all fo-: Km® hattte fo — £',ivU'v.,,ii«,: il»s — R.Q.-'t, 141; Qe«:>«i'ie,, 
g r t t i f c f  i m  t t #  f i r * ; i  t a & e  a  'D , i  C t e v e f o t e .  I S ;  l i « £ « .  i h i r o i ' !  i I S I
ye-*!* wte*cm Ja'Iy SI they hrfi.l a t e  K i l k f o - # ' * ,  Ma«#»oia,, ffi. .; ItetMes — Wiiiiani*,., Qurago.
at to# »i«H» tJ; |fo|».te>iav,*. ISS:, Riihsi'Cl.wOtt  ̂ » ,
N e w  Yoto,. I l l  
ifolfol#* — Cyl3v,w,. :̂., Y«*’1.J.
If,
Tlfotea — ,Atw,nrtH, llalumtw# 
ate C'»Hi{»i»#rjs., Kaasss C i i y ,  
l i ,
—C*rfa.iJiij, iiai-t,£a..
'! Go#s!» *1 tfe# foWF# tJ Mr, ate' 
, ^  _  M Ft*, i W,r»- B»w" iMiWS «-* Mr. 
tiH hi ,3*1 : lifeiei'S ■ ^irfiew ate f aisiiy;, Mr, 
laa «iAi'ao4, .Mro. Bciug Fhfor-s aird laiiv 
'* *'' ' iitv from Swift Cw.i'is®,!,, Saak.
iM r, aad Mrs,, H. G.iov«r whs 
vwer# also vi.trtjryi the ilite rs
fri|d#i — r,*Masi-«. I^ ite r f-  
I#i4,», iS; OemerAe, SI, 
li««i,* I’ffoa-Msy-s. ,S«« Fra,a- 
risw. ?1, M.iC®V'e.y,
Sae Fr»,RC3Sf«t., f* 
ila fo * baaiw—Wi'ISs., Lo* An- 
f t ' l r * .  I I :  fi«'ifii,. Si, Law s. 44, 
Ftohfof — Koufaa, lyj* A«- 
grits., Ste, ,136; Jay a te  Ko.e. 
fval!, riiiriafisft, t«3. .111- 
IM rlk.ito ifo-K .o t4a». 3SI1; GsB  
um.. Si l4»'ui.i. IIS.
L V Al i  E It
tMMwwe .a*»w'tiM>» a
EAllAGIOS rtUANi* 
M IU . U M ifC D
l*,VMiesA, *.4,. 
rw«M oi«M» cwiKa. •«*.- unaiw
•**; wteu m mmm
U N I T I O  A P P E A L  P A R D C I P A N T S
More B.C. Mentally III Recover
MVS Y KI’SSIANS gTl’OY
AS,!.:*.H.;a rtl'Ktei. tfov# »toat 
'hw.W fuSl-tifR# pupii$ ate iS3,. 
».■'» rrn ifif »i'*{'Mirftnrr*hii® la
jtesrtrr.
By MABEL JOHKSO'M , view h£»»f.»l!.*l are U irn  fer *
_ J .. . .  to to ! Weaifi *ft<l tet'tte Irato# rf ife# SI tertlCft>*Uftg ; IJ, ,},p
iftari#* ia U»,e tante A|.-h«.al'
c*m(al|En. to t*e leunrbte in 
V#r»<m iiid dliliJrl Oct 1, it 
Ih* Vernon branch, Canadian 
Mfotal Health Atsoclalion. 
Offirera of the aisociaUoo lay
In charge all ihrc'ugh the year*, 
*i»h A!f« Tte Carirf m *  af 
Ihr g'anx hjal. faiifeful vrfun* 
IK r Tfcnft Shrill i* a %xmy in ,! trrr warkf r», 
lUrlf, i .
*nji» i* f»|'>frated Liy volim-( '  ®*'T*'VTI.EK1  
teer», who jirovidc a jilare for Cyril Dunkley l» in
the e*-teft#nt to work with rf »H volonUeri of
volunteer for a imalS remun- there are more than 70
that "the mentally ill need your eration Proceed* from the salepwlce a
help.
Modern treatment techniqur* 
have provte that many more 
tnentaily 111 iieople can be rr»- 
tored to iwwiely If the piibWe 
flv'ei Hi »uiq«ort to the drive 
for more facilities, perwmnel 
and research.
The goal l», on a nation-wide 
acale, to enlist thousands more 
Canadian* tn an all-out attack 
ifo thi ftewDY’i  httthbet tee' 
health problem.
Organized in 1911, the Cana-
iSlIAO HAtyUlJIili AKfoĈ ifô
Hon li  the only national dti* 
stoi* organization dcvoUng it- 
•elf exclualvety to the tight 
■gatnit mental illneii, and to 
the advancement of mental 
health,
It ii a voluntary, non-profit 
organization and depends on 
voluntary contributions for the 
aupport of its program.
The almi and objectives of 
the Canadian Mental Health 
Association are;
Improved care and treatment 
for hospital patients; Improved 
facilities a n d »ervices for 
“after caro" and rehablUiatiun; 
Improved and extemlcd com­
munity based fHcilttlcH nnd im­
proved mental health acrvices 
for children.
Th# Vernon branch, CMHA 
operates a White Cross Centre 
at 3310 Coldstream Avenue. This 
Is oiK>n Tucsdny through Fri­
day, Volunteers at the centre 
provide; friendship, Informa­
tion; instruction in hand crafts 
and hobbles and also carries 
out home visiting, as requester! 
by the physician; social activi­
ties and maintains a psychia­
tric nurses' register. Chairman 
of the White Cross Centre is 
Mrs. Robert Moncur.
All summer patients at Dell-
of good* — all of which arc 
donalrd—mpiKirt rf»carch: pro 
vide fuwl* to help furnlih a 
p»yrhlatrie ward in Vernon 
Jubilee hoqdtil and al*o a*ii*t 
with the work of the H C. di\ i- 
lion, CMHA.
Siwraking of which, a spokes­
man for the Vernon liramh, 
CMHA said lait week they were 
looking forward to the time 
fohte k psythlkWe bnll Is In-' 
corporated in the new wing of 
Vernon Jubilee hospital.
asxed; Where does the seem­
ingly never-ending supply of 
"thrift” come from?
A representotlve of Vernon 
branch,CMHA replied: "From 
all over," and lacing more ex- 
Illicit, she said it has come 
from as fnr away ns Winnl- 
(leg, U|ion being pressed fur­
ther as to the deftniUon — In 
this case—of "thrift" she said i 
it meant clothing of nil des­
cription*; novelties, hats; boots 
and shoes; even flowers, plants 
and vegetables.
The Thrift Shop in Vernon hn* 
been In business for some time, 
with Mrs. Maurice A. I.incoln
month, winter ate 
lummcr. Mr», Jean Shertock 
orK#ni/c» parties for those 
IMticnts at Dellview who are 
able to enjoy such functions. 
Lht i  Includes entertalnmcnl. 
Mrs, Sherlock is a staff mem­
ber i t  Dellview. In this work, 
she is assisted by Mrs. Dunk- 
Icy and other*.
The Vernon branch, CMHA Is 
headed thi* year by Mrs, Huth 
Wilson. There are 138 paid bp 
mt.nber*.
When the United Appeal can-
Tifscr wi«i fifim tnf wtfK
tog nett Oftot»rr. ftirir d e n s -  
ItoBS wilt fia, in part, to the 
wwk of the Mr.nlal ltrsii.*i Au,f:»» 
c t a t l o n  t o  i t i ,  m « r a 4 r r « t t e  
battle afiatoit. the rn>siei'K-«u* 
diiturbanre* of the bum.an 
mind; their cause* and tifecl; 
nol ftoly on Ihe victims but 





*ij.,*r,wn» !«"»•♦ *»* 1-lWW.t
t4 »»».■». |':*.U» U.lf.» l'Mu*K».
Mr. ate Mr*. C. T. retrwrli 
IIU #•«•«** m. r*. t'.MMI
D. C. lDe«> JrftofoaB
If fire tnsuranee ratm 
tntereit jte  . . . 
yew should see me!
RoN. At. JolUMtoa 
Keafty A tateraare t4 i. 







waetsi at m nn
STOP at the sign of the 
HAPPY BEAR for . . .
•  Wheel altmneat and 
Btralfihieaiot
•  IMeertog tendea •  Balaaelaf
•  Brake tkrvlce
•  Head ate Tail-Ughl Bervica
H A P P Y  BEAR  
S A F E T Y  SERVICE Ltd .













P I l S l K T
uai ii't
I , '
p K im L  D a  P a k iI"ŴfoPvirMfotBl̂ ^̂wlfoMIÎ ^̂RrwwfowwMr̂ "'"̂^
Small A d s . . .  
You Are!
r il i:  GOVERNMENT OF 
THE PROVINCE OF DRITISII COLUMBIfV
In order to fiicilitiite fiiluro planning In unorganized 
territory in ihc Central Okanagan Regional Planning 
area no zpning applications will be considered by ,tho 
Dcparuiicnt after Augiisi lOtli, 1965, for 4 months, 
Similarly applications for the subdivision of land of 
twenty or more parcels will not lie considered during 
the same pcritxl of time.
Ih il  dwh nol allcci applicaiions received lietwccn 
August 1st nnd August iotli, 1965, ro
, ; DON SOUTH, Director
Regional Planning Division 
Department of Municipal Affairs
for
Honourable D. R. J. Cumplie|l. 








*Sugg«tled mixlirlum rstsll dtllvitred pricaof tn Epic iliitdird 2-dMr 
Mdzn with hfoltr and dalroitar It KIXOWNA
Pdct quoted incfudei dillviD end hindlini thiriM ind Fidtril Silit 
ind EzcIm tasn, Provinclil and local taxti ind licinci iri not Includad.







1675 I'nndusy Street — 762*3207 Kelowna
V#,
f i£ A
fo r  C c \rlirv 6  P i ls c n c r  B e e r








PAGES FOR THE 
FOLLOWING —
Features
•  Touriil lafMrmatlMi
•  FM Pan-Para
•  TV Uallnia
•  TV lllfM lilita
•  Mavla llliMlghIa
•  Art by Jack llanblctMi
•  MuacHBi Mary
•  Swim Chib
K Spartaman *f lb« Weak
•  Tap Tan Raaari
•  And Othan
KtlftitiWi II.C.¥ FrMkjt AaffMl i* 19AS
A Sunny WELCOME 
to KELOWNA where 
the word is FUN
"Canada's Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS OF PARKS . •  SANDY DEACHFS
•  ACCOMMODATION
Yo«1l an|oy your aloy In the
CITY of KELOWNA
•  WATER SPORTS
fA n tr 14 K£MHiW4 ' e m f  DeniyHEi.; r t f -  A tm  c, i t e
CHANNEL 2
S A T t« l> *V , A l> a  1
G#®# ef toe
Wet*”
H ®  ©MU®* eet* is i»iaisfoa 
• i l*  kw Ua wkM*
fymdy. f tm *  wiS I *  •  b«’*# f
m  m
•4H>r|i7 ffWDffil* M Altli*
f  ::ftfo.4 W em  a t m o m  









S A Ttm ilA V . A i»c. f
I'-IA-Ifer. Mfoiw 
t  ifo--4lv|ii IM l Omi CWpmMha 
t'SK’-TmiMNMM r*««4o
llD.ift>rffeiirk Or»« llcGraw 
la.fo—Mififely Hiniff PbiytMMi 
l l  .OA-'Cftf SutNMIM* SfMHti
Arfiet t iff t*  l*»»-&f*iMI
-.Was*. »| rMI.»
1:30—■HrtAffl Arrwk 
9 e*-|Jt»ui» Tfe# littofeetrtod 
9; 10—Tfe# JrlKO## 
t:04-lfetttalo W m tltnf 
9:00-^4# TferAU#
TBA
•  30-Atarttt Adv*f>l«r» Tbn* 
T 0O-N#vy Itof 
J .n~ f% a  41 n irt SlM#
I  90-€lU«f*A't lilsml
•  00—Secrrl Afrot 
16.00-Gun»mc4e
I I  00-11 fydodk Nvw#
I I  lO-nig Four Movk
THA
A h ii$ t ls $ t t i l l4 h i§ 1 te li i
litti Hi iiidiq^
^ A e jfm e ttc
tuow ino  
MTAiL ONLY $4.95
« MMMfe H flail. mSm bi •
ateiMtelflM
•  Um # by welerlst*, bwntotfe
•  Um  wv UnI »■ #•#•#•





fofop. m d m tM  •  mvkA 
lki« Kdowsa I9fo In’MrMHMMl8»
Tfee Imm M m m  
•ludk Im  Imm fedfo I# toe rfty 
Pirb ®%a1 store SmMmy, wffl iM l 
M  .ftotoijF, Auf. 4  
i f l .  M»mh feas .pvce f«««Min# 
to  .ito. Itot# m d Umrmg*, 
liMtos, to 'Astoca- fa^lerts '«fektk 
ftoiDms toe averafe .fwrito. 'tod 
«nll ^seto to rffeer Mpecfo, s©eli 
iks leliflito i# fewa# toti to# 
raMt® 0i  dimrt*.
Gm S*tur4*,r. U m *  wW fee to  
f-ajyiiilito fes»r*ey !»•«• to !••• 
r m ’IaI Areea M •  im .  Tfe# 
i#m« will featur* ««rii ti*t«ito' 
tomb)!) famMi sttoa to to# 
f t te to  jet, fiafetigr ito ll. toto to# 
feralfeef, UeaiRW, «# to# Cfeicai# 
lUark Hawfei. alMfl •ufe Ifeii 
Gbiltofcgf «f to# l>rtn*il Bed 
Wtoifo.
4e*toH»»,ylii* toe li#« t»«*eT 
ffv# ij ton fee m m y  stars rf to# 
Wcstor# and O*ana0 tn JtaaK# 
fiarluqr Ijeafite. iifto naatl feto 
frrorkian Fran Itu r* r f to# R#* 
fina f*al».
This totmkl fee •  torflB-irarlnd 
fam# |if»ifidin* few
all memferra r f  toe latitBy.
On. Monday, at I  pjna,, Sbaron 
McKiiilfy. world tarnont rttoal, 
wi.ll ftv# a coorart la tli# Oaro« 
muivtty Tberfre,
Tfeii wit) fe# to# lait c tM tfl 
la Canada few Mtia MrlUrfey. 
befew# th# feefltna a leaf toy tour 
rf IDirop#.
Ob  Tueaday, at •  p^m., torr# 
will fea a iummer school Flfur# 
Sferftofl Oamlval la Menrortai 
Arena.
PYmturloc at tfe# carnival will 
fe# Cauda* lop profcMktoa) 
aito atverai sertimial aad w *  
ttnwal amateur cfeamptau rf 
both Caaatoa and th# UnMad 
Blatet,
On Wednesday, ifeu# will fe# 
a ffeHTy r f  #»cit*menl la th# 
dty, iritil the startinf rf th# 
Stih International Reflatta. Th# 
proflram this year wtll have 
events fnr every member of the 
family.
The FuUle Nortti««#4 f^o* 
chronlred Swlmmlnf Champtoo* 
tolps will befltn or Wednesday, 
alonf with Chlldren’i  Day at 
tRrftwar̂  ̂
irk. The children* day will 
save special reduced rates for 
that day only.
Teenagera will flci a special 
treat durtnfl the Heflatla. with 
a teenage dance every night. 
On W#dn#Mlay. Ih#r# will b#
SAFEWAY
i l
a T b»  Ttea« dwar*. ia to#'
M  bam  1 p m . fo I  a-aa. ILcfow* 
u *  lawHs Slaadrac** wiil psw. 
«aie toe aattsac, flayiafl *c*b* rf 
toesf «4#s rm m rng  leaLures, 
akoag w»to «a*y  fe’eu  to# lo#
Ob TlMnday. to# tfeadroirka 
will civ# a rcfttat pceiarmaB## 
to toe Aifuatto. fewoi f  pm... to 
1 am  iwd«# tto# w utorifeii r f
Tee# 'T*s«l 
Ob Firiday. tm m  t k m  wiB 
a^Mii -fe# to# spwawrt  r f  •
im. il^fe Ad|||toĵ ||to m^w lilL iwflflPOPm W WMflr
tHB# toeiw' W® •# •  rfeud# r f  
.feMrf* Tfe# aiuto'iM* tito d u M  
wkrfli wiO febit Imaa t  |s«a. to 




deat iUmmm tm 't  carry a 
mm., a eomidefoly iBtormed 
mrnte* says. Tfe# w m m  u  
Jdhastaa He told a dbw from 
Bi*e«sii#ld Cald. Osdtofto to to# 
Wfed# Hows# ro®e ***to» ' to  
WWW. ’•TmaSe I  y irfi to *»  
« u  to toy #®i09fna»Bt rf fear- 
iwww ysto * m  «**« that a«y 
mm 'fm  Itow-I f:irfd to aMtoa# 
to awr rfiilly  i» i w f f  ♦  u m T
Om Sato#.4ay. to# Itowtoi 
to ferfdui '*  daoew m dm  to# 
toar* to -ife# paiktof 'Irf m s m » -  
totooto feefetod to# .gyaad staad 
at to# toto yaik m M . ,  Tfe# 
a m a fu a  anl acato fe# pto.y- 
iag to# asastom OMtoc frua •  
p.wL I# I  am .
Adt Akoot SmokiDg 
Baiuirf On U.K. TV
UOrfOCM tBewlrral — Tl#  
nioed anttdoar mes and ficHty 
# »  kntens who snwAe CMto#* 
fttcf fey the iwstoMW on televis- 
Im  ftm m m m ai* y a n i» li# d  
Iswiw Brlltofe TV v n w m  Uvm 
midsigfet Batiirday. Tfeto marks 
Ife# tofltowtog rf •  foversfwut- 
uforced fewn m  fetoevtoton ad- 
verttoliw r f  lofearro. Tfeer# Is no 
tetestioa fe* curb ne«sp»iwr «r 
feittfeowpd adverilslac.
woBft m m  w im M
to lafeM to# W aft ^s##y 
afeoAlu as feowr to fawdtoe* I I  
in *  r f  .sstor cartoa# mm m d  




WAM&A9 tA P l — Tfe# W ar­
saw Grate Tfesatiw. w to rfi 
M «r Seocwd Itortd War 'rtote, 
w ii r«ef«» toto ia l.
ttoMTfe startod >  * . | b #  
.prate «p«r# ssteto# Jteto tJ ® .  
^ w  stage, i l l  fe# * •  to#l« to 
m m tw d  wito mmag mUmmMm 
murnm.. Ttoe f e a i t d i a f  *%•  
toe saarfter m m m A  
toe*toe, toe t e l r f  rffetorf
ate tfeeatr#
fOAitoA nmmm mmm
ffolear feterfl.., te#  r f  » «
ffotea. wto itoterf to » * » te
a* to# BBS r f  Maa ’
a te  Jrffo Ateiew*..
EAcrffeni Elrftoift
Ototo to
White Moontain ^  
Fishing Camp
Locofeeit M  . • .
M fC M tofi . * • 29
E»orIlf«t rishiof —  CmWns —  Rmh* 
Tcntini Pknic Oiowirfi 
tKmuombk RaWr«
Fur Furtltof liltotorfitei IMrf I-IW A







Frirg# C N t*  Awty Dfeiljr 
Grwrf frtto  Citeto Away 9 
U A t®  13
SEE DAY'S  W IN D O W  
FO R  CX)NTFST RULES
Your Four Season l»1a>|fouml Centre 
for: Spoctt Booia, Fjctoiwe SFOtttwete,
Fishing ami Htmfing Gear, Mercury 
Motors, McCulkxh Chain Saws.
DAY'S
SPORT CENTRE




gNTm TMt TIO PICK 
FISHINa TRIP CONTIfT 
An all aapanM paid wukcnd 
for two aalmon fiahlng on th# 






Kelowna Builders ^ I b s .  $|.00
Empress Pure
Apricot Jam






1054 Ellis iu  
fflMHi# Y#w taimfe#r Naoifetr
Vawr Mfwey*! 
WlNTIIl





i l  A IIA Y , A l ^  •
f*-*za4te— il«f¥*l
I  to —Ck»'*i R'.sfofrt.t 
I'to-f*.}© Far Ifoiay 
I . to —W :« ii id  Sfcvrts
J to-Wrert'ki r f  SjXSlIl*
i  to~Ti,a'Vf; fiw Aa-.v'fttw**
k ■'## -:ii; C¥,U^A*I'
% adV',-.
f ..
'1 :to-c:«it eu*te 
t  Di»k© ''Stift*
•  to-JErf 
-f to -ili© #**#
I t
I t  at— 'W©!!!
It  .:]to~Miitoiiirf #«wt
I I : I I —£^ww« 'fi^tart
‘'IV*
CHANNEL#
ii i lK O k V . A l l ; .  I
t  iW M i i i r  'fofetoi «t laie A ir 
i  tPM i GiJtfrf
f'tvtolRAf 
f  «f to# CfetofA
i  itorfMt'ti m trnm  
I# to-Tlhr tot !%*’ .«»♦
I t  "*.-»TV* I# 'W  I#!#
I I  t i -C tS  i|«wl«
V f'ic t i l f r t .  ftnttofoiiM i 
|l«ii CVdtt |«tr#4q|iut)il 
I  t»'«'iiuwl«| MtfitiM  
TRA "
I
4 i t - f t r f i f r  Dttfef 
I  # t-|te v i.ll WmU M v*M v$* 
|'liiN»AtM.i»ur Itout 
I  t o - » l i  CvVtoy 
t to—ttrftiirfry
I m~ l»»h#
1,to-~Mr r«vorll« MtrUaa 
| .« t - t r f  ffomvtii Show 
I  cift~Th<' Twilight Zone 
I t  00—Candid Ctffirrt 
lt:to—Whtt’t My Um
I I  OO-CBS Newi 
lt;IS—lioca) Nrwa




NKW YOHK (APt-"So 1 s"M 
t« iifiacH." Cl4it4T Jtoger* rt- 
|Mtii». "tuaybo aomebody* got 
A teller view of you than you 
hnve youraclf and mayte, kid,
Sunny - halved Mi.<s Roger*, 
brfik And bubbly as ever, thus 
expliiins event* lending up to 
her return to Broadway a* the 
new alar of Hello, Dolly!
Ax the replacement—-a «latui 
which faze* her not at all—for 
Carol Channlng, the film vet* 
cran is making her first Broad* 
way niipenranccs since 1051.
Oldnlning her approval cn* 
talloil a serlulou* conxing cam* 
(Niign by David Merrick, the 
show’s insistent impresario. She 
tiirniHl down three bids before 
(Hitting her name on n year­
long contvaet.
Miss Rogers recall* another 
occasion of protracted reluct­
ance on her |»nrt which led to 
career trliimiih. That was Kitty 
Foyle, the tnovie that earned 
her Hollywood** Oscar. She ha* 
her fingers crossed that history 
will rc(H‘nt this time,
"All you’ve got to do is chal* 
leiige me iiIkuiI something,’’ she 
asserts, "but sometimes 1 get In 
mniNis ami don't hear wonder­
ful offers,"
FAIRLANB
ik , M beauty






t ekti«H hitrdreiieri to 
after youl 
AIR CONDITiONRO 
Om« Mm. Ihra Sal. 94
Dial M IM  RuUaoA li.Ci
ii. to Ijfrf ito' R'kl-DIIHA ftol?R.®R* F'M-** AVCt* A, ISM PASS ,14
SMI fmsiay. to t  p-«-. WmM rf 
MgkiAgm rf fo*
tivvii Wto ■}.«'»'
\m ..4y  f  fcni Fis-
». 1  p.»  , -yiii » '¥  te ;'***
•V f  :|«»#' «|« to:#,
TW  tfflC-TY * « » *  
fo»c rf fo» -0* tort
wwukmg mwummAmm -rf fo* 
fit,-;} fo’.iirf wrf fo* way
41 iwsb. ifo*
# jwritrtijy .«¥iieii'attMS> ah itte lf 
tol-SHSsU te* rf
©♦v'tewA si fo« ¥«) tor«»
Ifoffoto natenrfl iiewa- 
iini tofiafoy 




ifciy*. M«| *#' fo*
■fW 'tmidmm* iterf •‘vto*# m *  
rf 'igte li’i.'ter* Hw loirfeat,
r«* te Its }'*a«to,
Msl to* toortert was •  lAitot I t  
mmmik. *m i#« by # rdft#®** 
• t e  mrntgk tte biwrfy
tevite r f  ¥rfw«, "hltelitoi 
testowted." ♦» ♦'■**4. “fo »♦* t-tet 
te rf te  te • t e l  yte te»* 
K T K R f rWSrf 
' i r f i te  B tof'f Ttei-ey 
iMf rvwy k m  r f  fste •» « to** 
ftterf
‘ 'teww# r f  H » » * m ms*Qmg 
ftetolite,** te  *»>*. *'toteMM»Wr*
K • • I l  an Im4 • •  itteldeT vuif«*8 
I I  T te  Hints tollvwd Hi map fo«# 
sttrf itoking 'CawM. So*n*fom#« 
itet'e «'•> teraiifiiC'aurfi witti fo. 
Itot mote rffom ttet# wai tort ** 
AJtt Ite  fiim» auBd Irltera wrre 
ra iato ftod . • « *  after biasftedt 
r f  iMwts of wwik. with a full 
r i r »  r f  w flie i* at>d (tertograrfi. 
#f», tte  **!'»*» wa* tern,
Oa RatarAay, at 3 p m . Woftd 
r f  %*»rt preaenl* M * W  league  
Chamitoiotblp Baneball 
At S p.m.. 'Kathy and the 
l.et»r«eh*uB* U the feature on 
the Forest Ranfers, Kathy's 
harix* in killed, and when she 
makes a wish for a new horse, 
a le|*tet haun makes the wish 
rome true.
At S;M p m ., Bugs Bunny 
Stars in 'llewllched Bunny,' 
■Rtrtrtii Hood Daffy*, and 'Tweety 
and the Beanstalk.*
At 7 p.m., the Great W ar pre­
sents The Long and The Short 
1916'. T lii* I*  a survey of Bri­
tain's army, showing its quail- 
tic*, defects, hope* and fear*. 
By 1916. the British Kxf'WSlion- 
ary Force had grown to IJKW.OOO 
men. tnit they fell far short in 
..
ment.
At 9 p.m.. Great Movies pre­
sents *The Ixmg and *Thc Hhort 
and The Tali', During the Sec- 
otMl World War camiHiign in tho 
far euHt, a seven man British 
patrol iK'iietrates deep Into Jap- 
•nese-oi‘cu|iied territory atul 
captures a Japanese scout. Hos­
tilities arise between the men 
over whether he should be shot
toil.® *i Rod itesr. Atoorte- 
At k : *  pm. ,  m m  
*pi*r> rf * W'teie MuBte". fcto* 
cztteg C'sOvearSM̂ r f  »»
•tete 'hm t rff tte P*rftc
Oult&t-
At l : »  fiav. Ite  Ftoiy fVke 
vtew u*e
Ffos fo'fo* f '¥ *  te«*
liBj.'. t'terf torf f**-.-!
»tar •» t*.-* iScftteti *>mi~
m * w m  tte to *  
mmd- rw ty teaute* me u  gm 
mg to telp wvtee fo«»vi
4 » m *»,«,. ftev. iteute Wgm 
tei sm i 1,1 to-
d m t m m ic  m *
Da SAsteay., m I  ki p s
VM&gy'i Ctoctete 
'TteJte is My P*'.
Ctototeyia 'irtos te itoi# lutefo to 
Mte €teute M»a. » r f
foi« |>'fo« Ite iM  » r f ,  to SwttoN- 
l l ^ ,  T te  f ir f f  ftoforlteW" to 
to# raoto I* m *  r f  €%««*’ • •  
» te  «> a tm m 'm * 
mmmim with •  Ivrfl ivfvwwiiaa- 
At t  pm.. PatefoT Mus m u  
as tetemlmg ommtrf i» a truart# 
* iii* r  .te rf m Ite  m rfft#  r f  fom 
teiiHt. •te«i te  i i  torf to tte 
Mwlte F»«* to to w i  a tert'pat- 
eikrfi Biwdfcral resmtfo sric«ti*l 
to safrty.
Al 1.9 p.m.. JiMrk Beftay ate  
to«, Kiagitoa Trte ar* larkte ia 
Ite  Ttoiuaaa jail m  a irumted 
op «a»ri*. OB Ite Jark tetiBy 
Simm,
m  Tteatef, at l;9 l p m .
LuBrteoB Date teM i teterviews 
wtth wicreslteg and famows pcf- 
aoBalitiei.
At I  p m . *Th# Great War toto 
*ie»ti 'July l-H w . 111#'. Tte  
llattl* rf Ihe Somme. Tte Ger­
man ar tillery and machtec guns 
«{*m*d on I f  British dtvlykms 
on July I. liU . and by the end 
rf th# day, M.<T9 oH ktn and 
men were killed, wtmndrd or 
mlMi.ing.
At f ;»  p m.. T te  Firebug li 
the feature on Gldeoo'* Way. 
George Cote is the sole sur- 
vlwir of a fire tragedy In which 
hii wife and daughter are lost. 
To retaliate, lie seta out on a 
terrifying miss km of arson. 
Commander Gideon faces the 
task of finding the firebug.
Ob Ufadaaaday. al S:30 p.m., 
Two in the Bush presents ’First 
Stc(>s In the Jungle*. This Is 
the first impresskms of an Aslan 
jungle, and the fascinating 
creaiurea which Jlvt Ihertt in­
cluding lizards that can By and 
acrotvatic gibtxms swinging In 
the tree to|>*.
fUA.* llMf« I*  Wltotk 
spin, a program for motor siort 
enthusiasts.
At S:30 p.m.. Perry Mason 1* 
Involved In TTie Case Of the 
injured Innocent'. A business- 
man asks Perry to defend him 
when tire tracks at the scene of 
a murder connect him with th# 
killing of a sports car test 
driver.
Al 9:30 p.m., "Their Own Ex-
u  0  
Tteaiz*.
i *  aiterwy u  yefmwAed




“UNDER THR BIO OOOKXIO”
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
821 Bernard — Open Dally '111 9)39 p.m.
I f te  a >'««.** osaa wte tes 
irs^ed te km * 11#.
Tte y«;.sfos «dy te die fe*r
t o  onmm. m d  tte attorsiey 
tm ki te»»*M tryteg to revive 
tte >■©«*# te » ‘s dte»i« to Mve.
toi ftewrflay. »t •  p « - .  Gte«- 
«i" P.ifo »toj» «i tove  
Tte 'tv  S¥.ri*' %t. CteW'i imxf i  
# • , - € , ! UAUS ll%¥U gW;i», terf 
•Ck«s##' te rwvort* tte
to" xsmx-img *  m>*- 
to*,KH*s. "Mife* K m d w nm gtk t- 
to© .tettea'* to iftta.
At •  .p.« .. f t e  Drftettor* to** 
•mtt T te  .teflge'*. «  •**«* R*te 
S,#*ted « rf  
ttw  m % ateurf m
<e»fra*»«i « -
to pern* h&i kamm-ma*...
Urn fkiday, at f ‘M p m...... ttete
i» toe Go te Ct**€*..
Tto  li toe ffoit rf •  torteitoit 
aefM® wiiMA m m -i
Jotertfo Mte'fi* rf' Aysiterfte, 
KAgiatel wim-um rf'f m  •  tmm  
sntoi jotetey tofsteiii f7'«hrc, 
S*«umi»Bd. Italy atel Gmm*.
At •  p .« ..T te  Gf«ai War- prto 
fcCBti ‘lanuaff lilteJrfy 191T*. 
Tliii tosMSf* tew tm%ma, afifial' 
Ir f  to tte  temm# tetito teitci. 
f*vmm§ l l i  poiilkiB and der'rfes 
to carry m  to wltimato vktory • 
la prfiilra. lAoyd Georgt take* 
avft w»to a dctorafoBatisiB to wta 
tte war.
At •  J 8 p m . 'May God Have 
Mercy* I* Ite  fcalwi# «b Tte
ilKterd Kimlte.. • •  
iyater tte  
r f  deato. ii tm*4 to a 
fj'ttHi kui pafo wte tteuk itey 
have »e*N£* %» hate tom.
At 9.Si pm., TelCMX)*-# t#©- 
Tte Trvtey* With Bi^g  
Ba,«MS Is B r» i Abie T®
See'.. This as tte  story rf Cap* 
ts.ia Pied Wt«iAt»atk. CNIB. na- 
ta:«ai aftercare rftive ftw the 
•a r  Wuetod, wte tou.t.se.U was 
4® Ite  Itet^iw- H».rf- 
Cairt.. WmeSootA «M;'sia,»s foi* 
*dyws.liui*l$ that have to b# 
te rope With bteliieai.
HtEE
fKpsrfaHtoMt fea Rateal aa4 
PctmaBM# Waler Raitoeera, 
mmI Wftif*#
I t m M  ff»48tl 
I I M  O ib  SI.
A ®ir A M *ttwrnmmJL»Jkmm flfa ■■MafclfoA w9 I  fw liw iiw  rW V P P li
TMi PWlco radio I* la a tcButte 
katter case and festures Vrrmlcf 
alfaie r«k dial, Magiteoor anlcBiui.. 
3‘|.** 9p*»krf. ear Nfoaker Jack, 
plays on 3 *'C* cells. 39.98.
ACME Rsdio-TV ltd .
tm  rsBtesy
Eajof the frn tlft ol •  New Car . . .
Drive a TILDEN RENT-A-CAR
ITht only all Canadian car rentali 
Full tiza Osluxa Amtrican Cara
“Iraifol New** Ptfinorftei| Poiifltca «e VrffaNilt
I Includes OaaoUna, Oil and Insurancai
PICK UP AND DEl-IVERT
CAPRI RO YAlin U-DRIVE





WB SERVICE OUR USBRS 
rhmie 762-0673 Souliigale Ccnlre, I^ K iir
Where The Fish Are!
When you come in, ask Hob about 
Ihc best fishing spots. Ilo’il be glad to 
give )Oti any information he can.
We have a campkte line aft rads, reels, 
tackle, kail. Baal and aatar rent alts.
Kingfisher NIarina
PMdilMMl •  Dial 767.2291
FINN'S MEAT SHOP
Frying Chicken *2 Or




Alberta grain-fed Dccft 100-120 lbs., lb.
   Frk«g >■ Kffectlva A u i p m t  ■ 11- 14  ...
VOLK ARCS.
Highway No. 97 PImhm 765-5913
•!^ 'rO p w *W f® iid ir*i*p 2M rto *t*B ia i;l* litB M a fr‘ia M ii i f '* * ‘ 
* 9 a.ni. to •  p .n.i Prtdar 9 a.m. to 9 p.ai,
59c
33c
wmm. 4A K f( iii ir 9fA e m T  c o r t n a .  .rmi.. acig. t .  i t o
C H A N N i L  2
,  DAJLT rmOGRAMf 
Mm4»f m
tt'tA —Ttw {ioQB Houi 
llau M *
IW-4>*I liaUaBcit $r* Qit 
•*((»• teiiMrt m  tfe# 
l iM  iW lyw w Bii Ite a iw t,
*1  M ufo t
(WrfL, Tter., fw .) 
|:ai«-|iliEi«aeM «| fraxM 
8:«to--|3»i# w itli K3w«#iii (M iiaar 
'JUm
C H A N N i i  4
Mw i t f  • •  'PH4*s
Referto 
f:J9-trf©«#«r4#
ti'IA—j# f*  y ilA iii#  
t:3A—I I#®# ta r t  
M'tfe-'Aftdy «t ll»ffc#rrf 
Udtoy* 
ll'-IA-FLm# «t ijif*
H tto-CW  te«»
I I" ®  -Srarcfe l«r fvnum m i 
H CteGiirfun totfef 
»  ife-Ta*# i  
'U-Si-" Mid-Bay »#••#
I I : ® .  As n #  f o i m
|®,~A{tA &4l»r«l 
1®  Umuwpnrtf 
l ® . T #  rrll fte  rivtfe 
f-»~ C llS  fttws
t: ® - » t *  rf 
J.to-tec'frt Swfl» 
|:® -P**r«a© a
♦ ® -  Tte ll»feJlirf 
s ® . - I  .Sr*.»f:fe To#
l®-'I>f£»p»rt »T. W. TX, F» 
flbai Kn*»
I  lA -fo a lie f Cfonl<««
•  ® ™ ’T\*i!r*b4V*# Tufll«#f ^
Cuban Youths 
Prize Beatles
HAVANA -  Oft# «f
Bm» rf¥»l tiJfiWy |s*'li#4 .s.ui»» 
t,fW.ite.Ai #M¥»i Crfrt.® fmxk 
Irfay li k tfrftfii—***)' ff-fwd—
madm Im Um ttmUimx.
Vrtifdt* r»n* tn m  m n * rrtmw 
brri of Ite (pw'frofl,-!#® ter 
w##* m rfu lte isrf liirtlrkl'tei,
diction te tte llilltoh ino|*- 
luilrrd quaflrl, ''I-© tmbfi T#*- 
yen *lnf«» ftwt mitet maolte.*- 
Iktlnnk nt W©»!rrii pop.ruUiim.
Tte ikn«# of font rufi «rro«t 
i l l  llrw*#, 11n'
•ter wIMIy twi-ifng in IterfI* 
wniklc *1 A iinvAiia pfiil’  ftteJ 
|u»t »» eft»lly t»  •  fi'rteol 
revrfutbnary.
At lea«t on# fiblnrf mtnt*l#r 
Ik Itnoirn te have lira lie ri¥t>nl» 
la hU ilavkna Iron r.
il«eiinU liy Wmlcrn 
#r« nr# n*»l nvalteble l«i fU»r#» 
ter#, llw'UfiU this mnv te c(»ii»#d 
mor# hy lark of foreign nir- 
fency r# < r \r *  than by olflclil 
fkrllcy,
They do, txtwcv'er, seep Into 
the eouniry from Oibnn *t«- 
dentk wte seiMt Ihein home 
from nliroikt, from olher C«iban 
trkveMers aimI from forelitneri 
vlalUng or resMIng In Ihe IhIhihI.
Tlieir very iienrelly n«Mfl te 
their vnluc. nnd the forlunnte 
teen-nger who hnpiM'iiH to i>o«- 
■«Ri one will mHldonly find him­
self highly pojiulnr.
PiDy »CK«dimr# at tte
aaanaakm ateaaai ftAAM®.RWUI
mwr IW  {##«#•#, ateerf 
i l l  of wtew  ire  taagnumm visi» 
tan. la  •  ftttwe nkm m . we 
ftoa to torlude a r f  nom# rf 
tte 'fAitef bam  wlikli .fiwr vite
tnra tev« le^stefrfl-
>Tte 
«■ m tm wi Ms- ‘ 





A staff of 
threi to tervi 
yon.
Iv |a r g e 's  
■  BEAUn SALON
t t A  Fhsos (•#
H  m  S!d >-4111
Mil PANDOflT fIT.
lar ia tte Mt».
'iMia. T te ie j 
are alw-ayi te  ]
wtfi« : 
tare at U 
rafeftit r f  pemflndi brffate tears 
ite i were te«4  «  I9SI near 
fefi«£KSi Creek.
Ttei# w«e imeaitted lor a 
lilafrr HiiBff' at a teifoh r f i> 
lyteif «» liedrnek. fend at# 
lte«»^l to te firv-rrel Itomiiand
Sir* dklfot frwn Ite iitt*tSmi lrfto*'td tte IkFt filarirr. 
la  t i#  porHflarlal i#rfc»,t ttere 
» rr* rf iM.i-ia ta
Wet'lrjta North A«wrh‘a.
Tte i.t## r f tte t*«#» i¥*w m  
#*hil*il telkatM  lhal ttey ram# 
fr«i*n a ffKprlri r f  tilson e l’h a 
<3 terh »|«ea»l rf Men*, fointlar 
to em  teejKfwt day T#*a.t te»f- 
tera.
«iir<ltTA.NT
Tte diKtwery r f  tte petrihed 
twiiir* wa» Uupxmmx tm 'Wiut it
A Second Time 
Round For Rock
IIO!JA*WOOn »AP»»Chef at 
Par*{iK«t, Iteek llunlioo it 
maktof a ttvAle raltel H«xA«*<l«. 
•hleh teal* with man's dream 
a* hv# eiver ifiato and make a 
freih itarl rarfiailitn* on part 
mlrtak##.
Hr, ilanry I*, Patite. rfa.Ml# 
and teelmlral a«tiboe 
*« |Im» fllin, iay« tte pwobe r f  
fle'C'ouKls la mm* real than fte* 
tosn.
IJ lliU to f Ite  faolatlk' m e»terf 
rf lixlay, swh as 
te«# rwrnrtrtrrftoft. hair aad 
It! Ml# rrrfanta, remcwal t4 fatty 
U*Mi#, aktn irrafis and all tte
tmrfery, Dr. park#* romml#* 
that a maa emM easily «tarl 
Ilf# anew—as a dlffemd |»#r-
tatoated tte katiMia laai# r f  <
jatMMi wterii were
larffeiy to Ite westota pratriea. 
Darailf. tte teatwety is a gem 
togtesl key to to# tosf«t Mvrf 
rf tte Late ia sarieal days.
Tte fcirmw te e l r f the Late 
has txea revealed also by the 
reeaain* r f  aa aacksit focest im- 
©orvered ia a «ravel pit aear 
Ketowaa. fter Musenm Is torto- 
aate to |<c#s#s^ a «»raB«a 
r f  to# ■pMitltod faftefi
a«r«#,, m  tte w bA . 
toat toa. toigiiAl rfatoaifo r f  Um 
Metorf l iS t  DhsssAfte ^  
thmieh EAgS# Pas* toto tte Cn- 
Mtobla sivte. tear aetetoirf*. 
lEveatoaay. t h •  mrftwater 
atyeaaa b m i tte ietreattoj| pa*- 
Itf*  brate t t e a ^  tte i**»  te i*  
.rier tetew Iteitietoa. efeafoag 
to# Cft:tea«a« W»w.
Bftere tte preaeat toratoa«a 
aystoia teraai# estaySda®, tte  
level r f  Ite  la te  %-artod >«» to as 
awrh as AM feel atowe tte levrf 
r f  fetslay. aad eirteadM Iteottih 
(te 8te*«ap «y*4eia as frf' at 
itaaito® , I l  0®rf»#a a dfo 
arfwideat rf a pnMstofle imste 
pbei- toat raamed tM# frra l ®
fweaa?
IMrtf'tori r f  tte Museum and 
rf tte C««teeni*l I'To- 
Jeet CmnmUim are m *  «**• 
fodertwe a« imt*#ta«t
(hat ilnMuJd toflutmre de«i!to«ka 
m s  C*nt*fi«i»l Muicum. 
TM* tl a ®  i«s# rf
*Tt©<-«Km*'nd.stk*i* fe# Rmall 
i»*i»areil t«r h  ¥. 
Key, Brld dir«rte»r rf tte f*an* 
adbm rf
to €>!!»•■*. Mr. Key vl*H«-4 Krf. 
4»«na tW» m A *  to tte
direc-iofs at a Itowl** 
©lie., and #*am,to#d mtf Museum.
Mr. Key** rrwnmttrfaifete  
are the mtemn* r fM *  e*te*»d*4 
knar rf muneum.*. arnto* €*»*tl*. 
Alde*tch m t  Cenkrtoial M.u- 
wtll tw ittisll r«'i.#o,$.*it4 to 
(lie t'»*':de.:l wn«k*talf« h f Ite  
rUy rf Vansw.iver, « ir dirr>>-t«#* 
*arr »ri1 aw ste rf’ tte it i* l Im* 
|« f1siM:e rf moMiHing r*i'.*rrl.* 
tn tte' fk'kl brftnf# ap*
Cvinf pton# for tte »#« kitox.
Tb r**ltnt»# Ite lift at rfijeeta 
ftnfukd to fxmijdtl# *r-vrr»l #*• 
hltkl*. tte fedbmtof »o»»kl tw 
»fk*Mi»e: »sll malrh te'»k!er, 
teiwh ami water taickei, tin difw 
fee., rradl# ami blaiAet*, anti- 
qu# dirte*. rhalr* and itof*. Ink 
w#0  aad i»m». aa tefaa with 
musk bonk Hav* you any rf 
tte«# ttoked away to atUc or 
baarmnnt?
ĵB' ■ K#wsaiaiitorawkas .,£,.-4.
"Of Mwrsa," says Dr. Park#*,
•'The mwUral |wofr*»hin woohl 
rtrtainly not knowlnxly I# a 
party to akltng an IndlvWUial In 
rftraplox bis |»rr»eiil worldly r#* 
tpoaHlldlilks and emtwrktnx on 
a M'coikI Ufo—tmt this doe* not 
rhange Ih# farts.
"TlM're actnntly ara ‘aeeonds* 
to our WK-U'ty l«Klay-~«o<l U»et 







Kclda Catncr «■ Mk mllta 
Narth rf Kelawaa
Uverpooi Set Provides Assist 
To Make CNE More Of Exhibition
T O R O N T O  tCPl -  Laser 
team* and tte livwporf S#l 
wUl help tte C»a«di«B KatioaM 
Exhtoitim make mure r f  aa ex- 
Mtutew r f  itoeif thaa ever tte*
" Th# Natfemd ResaeaivA Owua* 
wdl i«ul WM tte wwrM** first
B.uuu« Aefittw^iratteA r f  me to-
dNftria) bmm  r f  ©wa-
««*ty«t#d fm im M
to mt UsmsA atoel.
Tte y w rp trf tefe a jpwito r f  
B m ikd fpe  swtoe«r®, will te  
aat r f  tte -prtofte teeseage av 
ira^tsas to a î iwdstsitei dtew 
lltal will te' .®t«ei*ed by P r » #  
Mtototor Pe*r«»B ate wifi tete- 
Virtor Bur® ate Brfi
wdl ecwl fm  ift«e d  im ’r *  
#%w IB but it** if' j«*a're a It***  
age stteeat. larir**
are jy# to M fowa IS serfs fe*r 
achite te t 4mm to Si ir f
'Tte IVday eatravagaw* -'it 
runs Aut̂ . '8i  te 'tetrt., d brf to 
ctoste Suteay*! ha* »  * # •  
hrfiiLUtogs ate «<* maralhoB lake 
awlas toto year. I»st#te Iter# 
ar# itow prtte*, tew midway 
rtto*. new «wvi»»w ate
i#w Caaaillan flags tor e*-rry 
apmieguiay vtoifeHr.
Kanie of (he old h&nds w-te 
telp make the t*N|€ the toegf-rt 
muntry fair to the w<#y will 
fe# terk at'ftto !»'¥».
Itovtol OU» N already grMWn* 
lug y *  ranai-ies wtib a iloivinf 
'te«i,b ami vwp. fetetog item  
fr**«te *'w«-'et rte |»»(if#rt ate 
te»ry«K IteiH !« rtate eit'fl, 
Mf:. Ot,(« h*'4 tem  ttolft* this f«»r 
ae year* ate te that I hoe he 
hai »«« more th»rt SOflO (vi.-r* 
tor M i I4fd». al to# I”*.
Tbrt# will be a r«l4e Ctsf ove-r 
to# midway fe«r Uw** »h« hk# 
lo ride ate tibwer've froo» to feet 
te th# air. A bratt l» « l l» rr.en. 
teg all the way fiwfn Kew y*a* 
late
If T»»u waot lz» 1-^ »tt thb. ft
d rfd i**** rate* ar# 
tel SS tr«M» l i  m b  b«t i* 
tlnrv itol fr f  to to** m. tT*dd» 
i#a** Pay, Ate. ®  rf 
wa* «•# r f  tt# l . to i.i i l  torf 
tocArfs seat to iteAie Htoerf* 
lato te 3m*.
Mrfway tedrt •« !  *» atteut 
tl# sam# prtef, t * *  »
««rf« Wito a Irf at SS ate k®  
#e-tete rfrftesi «  11-
Ttefsw wfi be for «#*» 
la#tteji« a btffMt seat tMit 
hmmttm fm  M f©rt to to# »*#• 
A fAi'Ml cable ear w ft swiag 
fftw toam stwfpar t® to# 
mldrf# r f  to# wtoibatte* M  M 
#*«(*,
Ate fm  eaa al*# fr f  yî ■tef■w 
wpaikfwc atete the r f*  - »«*♦ 
creimils. flrwl aid workn-i ray 
tdlslcra ar# ik «u««'iu« aa 
eraiy hata-toef ii*a v 4  i,is« 
rf to#» teat yrar-
witbowl a dttite. in# 
atwlftl madile# m»<l# awiaj 
I l  lik# worto famoiii , . ,
BERNINA
Sold ate Ow'S'raote'te 
by tt, P  Yoffet #t «te
ftF J % |\A  
SKWikiC C I M I i r .
Paaimf ill.IM j « y « i
Animals of the Worid
LIVE!
■ tt.— Bmi. iMi I IlMIUFpCn lw» JpMV 0 B|pi^ciraii
7 4e|« a tateli —  9 • jr . la totei
RACOONS
M O H fC liY f
C 0 Y 0 1 IS
W O tV lS
•  F I.K
•  m m
•  fX IlXJARS
•  H O N S
•  iY N X
Plus many other varletiei rf  
wiki game arwl (Wrtls.
Okanagan
Zoo liocatri 2 Vi Mtlcf aoeth o( Kckm M  aa il^hw*T No. 97Atluhs .50  ̂ —  Children 6 - 1 4  35^
Treat Your HOME Like Your CAR!
Now's the Time for a SUMMER CHECK UP!
• * llow 'i the Roofing?
‘ * lIotHC Need Painting?t 1 Floortng? 1 ’
Wood Paneling? » t
Need More Space? 
Ilo tt Abool i  Patio? 
New Kitchen CaUncta? 
Window* Old?
So Give Your Living a TUNE-UP
And drop by . . .  we can guarantee you easy financing and complete 






C H A N H ii  2
m m m A V a A ix k  t
f  aft—SiiKr*)*"*! 
j):, 5lgj-*44a6ifc 
•  :tta—ll«ia>jF M &x 
t' Wwexmr, SpotU
f  s a - 'im
in«toj‘* c*«-*w!ait 
S®-4Swi$*lmi Jrfwle*
t  pfegfifijyfy i i
® JaiA fkm v




I I  :14—
W' MkaM yMHfiMaiii“fTfjaa#*
C H A N N iL  4
ikim4IIAY» A m , f
IAate<ciaH«
t -M '- l *  T r f i to* Truto
^8w»| W  Ml® # PPftffWl:
I. Sto>lkMnsa#r' l^aylhMiait
Gtralt J«fe«if SMm#
•  ®-^Tli# OMUif TtoMuat Stov 
I I  lil~''niMito* fW r
I I  « U 4 I CFCtoel «»•#





u m tm ttD Q e  t e r * - a  t m  
vmiKJtt of AIh#tt,» f«m»i«orfX 
•od *ml«r eitlreoi Wrttiwrtetf 
•mu'ovrd •  frf-atttiidon a»tiin( 
to© frdfiriil fwveifimeol lo li*» 
rr©®»© old ax* turntKim* to tite
•  monUi, Tfe* r©Mil<itiofi athnf 
to© «ov##nm*«l fe'* i>©f to© i»m. 
•ion to too fwn of Itvtof toflif 
• lt# r  Mfittog th# t,»»»c frfi*r«,
TAXPATKBi rKfPriaiT
CAl/SAllY *Cf**— U©t¥©'*'©ol» 
•t»%'©.i of tot®y©ri to th© tub- 
utb of T m t*i tdOwn will oilt f<# 
A A tottoq i iRltli'PiwtoftAl 0»v« 
•ntmritl ofrictalt Aug. I I  to Kd- 
moaton to iirtoiotl ©©©«•( fwoftor- 
ty toK >tii©«tm»m«
'ro R N m  TO ATAflK
TV icrlpl wrltor Joui Rtoeri 
ffiv© up UmI e s r t tr  for orltof 
too doy aftar few iMrit apptir* 
Mco Ml tatailatea.
UTAKTIDD ON MOVtm
Jameo Areow, atar of T V i  
Guntmoka, had hfai fln t fttm 
rol« la to* Oaear-wtontoc Tfei 
Farmer’t Datiflitar.
FOR SAUI
Two Bnmd New 




On« of theso homea ia 
tuKtar a tSOO twtoter worka 
program grant.




379 WaiMMl Afto 
RMowm
m u m m  B i« . f  tDw?»rai. f » i . .  Aim. t , ii« i f  ag«. ia
SPORTSMAN OF THE WEEK
JarlJ# liMr'aNi |ai».y«4 a 
pinrnmpm. Irf# Ml wiflto* Inn 
paaaniiiit tfit-fory la  
Ktkuvna w ii Baatrirl |A©«*a 
B feiiltoaH Ijnmn# fday, 
TTir ifWiMfp f«rffrf|«'IA©f l# i®  
i4  ©|a*ffe |ii« rliiil to •  Al wto 
Ofvt Boy*! Amm>' Ifesf'tto Wipiife
gfeidltte l i l  Ik .rntmJULmrn Bate ® ■P'Bw'̂ AMfertW
drtlfe *»«!# to fitof'rf©' fefrt 
t4»}# Itoto rfrfia fiMt.tw4 111# 
lifiMrfrf# driadlcarfelrf.
ItowatA t«ilip#tMl fe.«w hUa la
BNtoatMMw JtelL'JhyglLn. tt#». jLtoitoi |8|toa likKLw W lW F ^te r  RFTrteARPw!# W w  wBPW
|^|k lyUi toilirffe AtoftigiiMi flffl##
h! pAijP 'IM ttii
AbAwrffc |g|Yg|W fgaawgitoiuaii jAMi §«Mfe
l i l t  to litiirfAy aiMfMi'a MM 
• I mph IttllMrt Aumitorf Brf* 
tote lliv irft IA  to #*ra tfe# 
iM' »( to# top of ffe© rtM ®  
toe© tout© «t hit fehMni: ttwt •  
affenr- W'todb fe© ivtarte.
Chvrch Down lln d ir 
R iiU y Down Dncter
ADKtdAmr, iR w trt '0  -  'Tfe# 
Bomaa Cttlr»i»r Cfevfffe |4*ai 
lo aa wte'rf'gnwte—litrfaWy— 
at c«**#r l*fdy. aii mwi t itU  to 
touth Auitftlto It t'toit* to 
tMiifel a rhwrrfe ui«t©tfr«mite al 
tfe© intotoR r©*lr* to r*c#i<# Ih# 
Mimmtf'a fetat, wtoltr’a ct'4d 
ate to© outlttC'lt't  du»l
MMMnUI DISfrmAT w n c k ij i
DCTtJNG, Eoglate 
Tfe* firwin©*! to Ifelt Krat vtllag# 
wm * tNigtr lo try ewt the im© 
ftr* ttoticw Iwtll fetr ihrtr tat- 
tin*. How'twf Ifety dlKovrrfd 
ttMi Ahws wma ton fHtoil to tat 
111*  truck through. How tfe«y 
hav© tn t**rk It ouUid©
■l3ta.|!J«|ICA WWOf . . .
My TttR CAHABtAN FltEMI
tidt AdW™ “ T Wm#̂ Ŵ*1Br TT ‘ to'Ug
ftoyiiNI ©toUitatfe ilicAt ate 
!#*■«♦ Ito# a t#*'t1s«»aA,, rito* 
twt'te tfe© to, ito  eanwfeaa 
|-.#«i|©»,t,ioR.tl foW C'feampten* 
thjp fiiw yrart ago today— 
to |l te -« t  Wtofiiprf wtch a 
tOuterf.-ti«r' Site for tfe* 14 
hf,»lta, K ftr l#d 
fmrn tfe# fir'll n»wte, wtBk 





5  •.„ 1 .0 0
Patht Drive-Up
T*niMi BA. 1 Iflto* N*rtk On 












Can into our ofice 




Hii BEEN AMD — 7tt-ll4A 
NIghta
MMUgl — TRfegm 
-TgfeMft
r a f u y ^
nmm mmt
By lA N IlT  f^ V k C X
idPkmgb 'voatator fea« feaoa
iiii FNeisyBHbsJii tdKNpn
ia  ifee vattfiy. n r fA u r  ferfuag 
Itoi feeaa ii»ii«c foo* ftorf •mmk.
WUImk' fete' fete hfe««
Iwtii gMlMiMh lte> 'tte fow yrftew, 
atek rte aprfs cta'lftrf* fe 
tkxmb*. Tirftefef wife* Pr. 
.%iatfef By' fe afe® fcteum f 
ttiwidfe.'
Gm gruMp t% m tg  a 
&%mdmy ate  •  tetw'# fewtfete
tpairf' Bf aitok t* Mm
•aMkM.
fto# 'EEHIBEBB lailltBTfaââfefe* wmto—w #©**•—©©̂wwaâw
Tfe# CSC iwiuKate ',m,f1t  mm- 
pktti fi«M Ms tfeil ®4te fill 
MIIMteAMI f#Ma 'til# Cferfrftea
pskpor̂hcte
iiiiiaiBiiiaiiaii J 'j :: ;n ii niii'ini|
C A R R tm ra ts  I  
MEIKLE LTD.
t i l  •teaaMl A*n,
MMnll“ ̂ to** —n-ww'W
fPiCiAiJlirfB






W te ly  
PMilfeg Tfe
By BtUB. BOi.XmAMI
U I*## M« 'tttfei'l'UB te rtefe)' 
feJtotif' jmm feiuifetof*, ta#
««wte mmy te teiAfe ite* i* 
Ik f l  te taw <ite Bit'
t̂efe iiwgllfe ta'kiiB̂Jtet ikiirfi teufel difelkilfe
ftm m m r. SMt* pm hn%* 
fwmtmtd a l  ta# 'ted xaitefoi 
msd ta# futftfo# 'W'lta • 
fto# 'Kite itofi#'. Thoa ©lanl
fHi.-tpf' t|r̂ 4£' idf
wankitii fm  m kf dbr'fte tw* 
aw#.
If  ywa witai t« ta*r
toute fill# M W  iifM  aifei 
pm hfei# f*M«t»te ta# fiii
ftjipi A  jLtoa® tjlnei£fewtofiwwt̂B ttt̂ toat BBnp *TF HtfetBMP̂tata wBtB
Ba  12Ol D
PAINT SPOT Ltd.
I f i t  BJtat to . Tto'toS
To get there 
without a hitch, 
bet on usi
BOB WHITE ESSO SERVICE
lidlaMd Itd^ lU M lM i I H t l i - J l i l
Your car always gets a lift when you have it checked
BM tiKNOtfldy ill Otar
have the experience that counts.
ly t̂f d9tf d0.„d0...dA
m Am m m m m m aM m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m
U  you use 
our
1 H 0 U R
M A R IIN ia i lG
Certified the Most 
tn Drycleanlng
THIS WEEK'S SPEGAL




Am s  At
SO M E 4 l,*» i4*«W A  ¥ixm.m 
€ * l*K i.f  j:«'%9£¥®. s#«
Fwite. i> rnxkmmg » ted %» *»(«#■ 
fo* w t e  fete ®6»iErt ¥«i» ♦ 
«rsei te «*,*v«iwig fo*'
Cte l**%*m>imi te fo* Bs-
Ite-
€fe«. f  C'fiifer wufoMi'iJv* te 
'few! Ifevte, fe«'»teaf
ifew Efektewi f  tei.i*fi
iK^KSfifteBd fifitet
! * »  wk» ’»* «iw¥%-w 
te 'S^ «wte*f, .foiwfa’totei &fete 
sate Ifevte «s ®  vm%xm "M 
terfti the fe# te «**»
■few '*
f l *  toH'teute#
m-xww-i wkm  fehwi» rxfmmy te
#  irnm- m i&»«6*.
tate« m B»mm, * *  *►
maMsmi *-*M. iHwittsfe* » *  
fei'mteit stfHiar Hwrmwi »̂ wtesate- 
m  'fefete. Gmmu Gm*m, •  tW T  
fcw ®  fm m  llfefete',, te Ps'-'-'te.. 
•ite ijrf ftinKwtei tefote* itei, 
Msw>¥ui*«.- | i  » • *  teitefote te fo* 
IlfS iw  Af#Mwr, |t,iM>r!«**« Ifelte, 
JMi) iKtea# ¥'*1 |f« tewtefo* 
Ki«£tof »mw* fite t aft'** •  I#'*-* 
tA i ti»e« 4 »a««t««i i«* 
I t *  wkiw>'fe »ri3\»-
l**’¥
INSTRUaiON NECESSARY IF YOU IMITATE THIS GAI
Ymt C'»« Iruttk l»» "tel
q^jklly N4 »i U I *  «'}£»>% •
•  hile bcfot© ) «  Ci®
itunu nig it»». Jumptng c*w_̂
I *  *ii»figrw»i 4 U'» ta#* IH# 
»itw»* » • ) .  Krcrr tifotnpi H
f(U'Wif Issc-i.gf
Britain's Financial Crisis 
Brings Call For "Truth
li>NDON nrH»ln‘«
fio inctil Cl f t *  bfwighi c»ll» 
from 1*0  mflufmial iw **!# *  
I* r>  Iculiy for lo lil fi in k n tn
m  Hi If UP pctrnl
Th© Hwm. iftenwflta
#m. C illi to n* nn»mi«l n»Rc* 
for •  iwltcy ‘T ''roiin.i«ip»y
•ite when im iw i* of oil. wboil 
•ml l<»bi<co ito  tl •difoooally
I tte  for. , . . .
Th© IJibor novelnmeiil h»* 
r(|«alccl1y g tprriiP tl coo(©t«oc* 
UMit HteufoR *  (fte k  dtlfoll 
t *  pliminilrte by Ih# icfooa  
h.,» of IS® II ihcfertY fo »»<?' 
At nlimil h il l  l«»l > r* f  •|*» m l-fiPfr* - r -
..IIKP riim m  . . dlflicully f«»r Itl#
pttuiKl n*Mill* (n»ui I t i i ts in i  
oilier role »» •  ¥ ‘>rkl banker. 
Korelan holder* of clefl'oi.
talive bufonec* daily m v k  id i*  
lorially: ‘ The U n i t e d  King- 
ta»m‘i  faifetiun has now reactw'd 
th# |Milnl where enjiheinumi 
•re  •itnoiil valui'h*'*# ”
Ttie imiier* weie eoinnienllnx 
m  TiipMlttv'*! dnrlo .tiie  ihftl 
Brdaln’a K«W »'te taillar le- 
M fv e i fell by ItlO.IWO.OOO '« 
1)8. currency d u r in  A July, 
teavinx 12.650,000.000, inutli te 
U Uirrowcd. In Ihe kltly.
Dealer* In Ihe foreign ex­
change niarhi‘1. fecie a«r|»rl*ed 
when the |*mmd sterling w»* 
markeit ui» «l ihe oix'tUiig Im 
day lo 12 7917 lU S ' -  OWfol 
higher than TueiMlay’a closing 
price.
However, after nn hour Ihe 
price droiHied to 12 7911, de- 
•erllxxl by denlera as a more 
■piiro|>riale level,
Flnnnelnl exiHMU estimated 
(he true fall in ren'ivea may 
be Bit high nn IKio.lHMl.ooi). ITte 
result wiiH a wcaltening of Ihe 
p o u n d  In InlernntlonnI ex- 
chnngcH until llie Ilimk ol Enifi 
lend, re|>rcscnling the Uillish 
governineni, slciincd in to Imv 
■terling by siw’iKtlng still more 
bard currency reu-rvos,
Most BUthorllles exiK'cled Ihe 
pound now to hiiUI steady aim  
(II Ihe until it nt ion next w eek of 
Britain's .luly trade fig u re . 
ITipn I It 0 cm rencv's fuliir# 
would lie Judc.ett by ilr iia ln 'i
-'-^.♦»*port-.performance.„,  ...
■rKNDING 18 HKAVY
fe.ufiil r»f rtevaluatifin. have 
iM iii Rwii.hing to Oilier cur* 
rcncU's or tu gol<l 
A switch of this klite by t  hina 
appaieiitly had on Important 
ic r t  In last rnonih's drain on 
the gold reserve*. Previously u 
had been content to keen Ita 
relatively small reterve of for­
eign exchange in sterling.
|.ast month It tiegan buying 
gold. Just how much is not 
known, bul some markel ex- 
l*rt.v pul the total value at 
fell 2.000,01)0.
In an attempt to tsiost over­
seas e o n f I dence. the govern* 
nicnl tnst week ordensl heavy 
euts in its domestic nnd over­
seas ex|K‘n<lllure. II tins an­
nounced bm that It Is prepnre<l 
lo throw nt least iiurt of its 
||.2.50.00fl.(K)0 isirtfollo of U.S. 
securities Inlo the reserves.
James t ’nllnghun, chancellor 
ol the excliequer, told the Com­
mons Tuesday that half thi* 
hohliiig a l r e a d y  has lx*en 
switched from ordinary invest­
ment in American iMisiness into 
easily • coshcd U.S. treasury 
bills.
• Taitkitiafoon In the 
Street b«»m haa been te tJi« 
greatrat benefit to the Bntivh 
exchequer.
• By Ih l* »»Hch from tadlar 
f*iwilUe» the jroveinment h a v #
mfeed cwd f l  »ny Toirth#f bv-
cieace in thare price* on th# 
New York market
 ...fetefe...
doive at « time when the de­
valuation of xlerllng cannot be 
legarded, even with the l»e»t 
will in the world, at a total im-
|s'<s.sdidily."
The Financial Tim e*, aci ua- 
log isiUtiiinns of iMith iiattiea 
1,1 ducking the l»sue» In Mon­
day's confidence debote, saysj 
• The isroblem is (hat confl- 
dtnce In sterling haa still not 
bten restored or even markedly 
lmi»rove«l.
"O f th# two major couraoa 
now o|wn to any government, a 
stiee<ly move toward deflation 
or devaluation, Ixith arc con­
sidered unmentionobl#."
June Aliyson Wins 
$3,000 Monthly
IXtS A N C fX E S  <AP» — Ac- 
tif» * June Allywrn was granted 
a M.OOtaa month family allow  
ance Monday for one year from 
the estate o f her late husband, 
actor • producer Dick Powell. 
Miaa AUyacm, M , had petiliunc4 
that she i* "without odcqual# 
eitttte” of her own. I*owfcll, 5S, 
died of cancer In 19631. leaving 
an estate valued at I2.l00.t3d6, 
Mm AVfMm l»br married and 
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t  •m m H
Ouat pwriioM 
•f malar that** aajiarg «r, ratoniina lavai. CaiW-
“ ' . V tliNftng a Ifo* tap* taa>, 
mlcrapnona with ramfrtacontrol puihtrullon, hand* —  and caama laaUsar c*m  an !!!»•«!!«£" *
Radio TVm555 foiwrenc# 762-2036
\
DRATV8 UllITKTHM
Thu switch bniugiit criticism 
after Tho Times, which says
-.(bM.™gtlVBT»lllt)nfi. ^
been better advised lo use tho
U.S. dollar shores as security
lo;’ a loan.
numtha f i*  n iiiisli trodc Thes# It ix'lnta but thni the market
makers flm-k abrood si>eiMllnf . ' i w  J w  w '  it  Ldda:
heavily in foreign currency, \  Second, WorW War, U  aadai
July, August and Sci.tcmber 
however, arc Itivarlably l«»ugn
Golden 50 Anniversary
P R I G I D A I I »
C y c la -m a ille
a No d#frosllni *v#r In Rafrlgarator Section, 
a Stor# 110 lb*, in ztro zona Fra«z#r. 
a Tiain Pofcalain Enam#! Hydralorg. 
a Roomy ttofago door I
372”
K F l i a i D / U n K
*BEL60*S AtES““*8r SERVIGt
I*s a  generous Trade-in Allowance 
Model FDC-14TJ l A l l  Cu. Ft.
"RUTLAND—»Wb-6«il3|*
Suddenly in Hollywood
im o v M A  c m ’m i* * , m i . ,  s m .. a  i i r f  w m x  u
Canada Needs New Constitution
Pin-Up Stars Sauntering
•  weetii. a tamsktUAv mmm »  rtotfUig
im juYifoo© (Ap’<-Aa a  »
imrttatoi htgt »#c« jiii Bm-
«m» ¥«i'e bm.
Tfee wm y«#i* » amm
isf tl^
Mm.- #**¥.«’«ii»is(i
|*,f fern# |**r«»d lt» i»*
mMt mmsmtdmdiep, »wi Ufefe 
l}«cnd ptmiiiked vxta •  tawd 
te tfefeftjiratefe-
itetty QrwbM gm*4 mwcdf 
#vw 4i#r «
%mw te l«» j»»nsy t o i t  ««4 
|*w¥fe»if lf#«.
-im * MmmM. »
iuteiily Iwi. Wk tor fevtey 
tm*-., Ie»»<l »#»*»« » 'My- 
dm€t.
la®® Tamrf, w# <wi8'»»| 
*¥«#trr pft. »'•■» •V'fiilifM© »  
•  varies f  te (as®#*..,
Rite ll*y»telli i*N«e«l Half. 
mmH'tttd aw § t,tiU» tenpel wr»r- 
let •  mgimt*.-
Bmm Mugmiu C m tim  ia 
N## Vrffe Cfty.. vfee d&actel ia 
'km fatSwa iBtete brf
toiWi iifeefea.s m P»»fe*» iteeraa to 
¥.(Nsia tea* to# •»» fe fefo Pfeite 
m B (sfttew#* *1  CtewHfoia ua- 
te ffcw* few Ite
» .rate ia tibt tm -f m"mA4*m  
Asrteur f i»  Ctely M m U  Hfete 
Wmgi.
" i dtea'I fete iteir. lute.feikte I  
fearw te# *wted feaeae «(«.** 
»*)» |i«:*ik.i. “ iJla -stefe***! 
tn m  Ifete te fiatetoea**.., *«4 
ter 'Oaiy iteai m dm •fe# M im  
ii*r te tee f»fert., I  tali 
Ite## I Hairjf Qtea. *if pmtm  
«».irt, jw B  '(So steSto* witk 
awf uatil (to ite-tere «xwr# SMit; 
tera tew tm  tm 4  fo*
• • i l  toexwi* rxtefidtfeif ,.*'
Tto (te#|;y*x«Jter«l R«fe •« •  
i*s *,i»r Ifl f t«  in»iTte.if* fewi
The Great Race Givto Shot in Arm 
For Boyish Film Producir Blake
HOU.YWOOD «AP'~AS S.fte 
rree«l MosiHfw f»ln» leteivfel The 
Greet Rare » « i third tm f* m 
K riekl te Ittrgid difeHsas tirira-
Biw* Willi Msriel »igr)fi.rsi*e#
This it  •  (9(trtr*i'MHh.)r nthirse* 
itifttl te •  t»w»vie l.h»! t»r»i» no 
it*r»..»fe|E.* ©uli-kJ# te  •  fe-rvcBt 
l<k« lor mtenrn'i »«ffrfet©- The 
■wtrd fell® fw*nt®i»ed a l»«ut ta 
tt»w»le <«r Ittfelte Ed»*.ril». the 
t»>'UJi Uwid .  frncrfelfeio Wm 
mfeker who r«»rei\tel. rowroi* 
fend tereetrd The G.reflt f«»ee.̂  
You wcnrktn’i think ihfet 
•  •rd# neetlrte euch enctxirtfe- 
ment. Ilrthlri ht* fwltrnt hit, 
tie tifed a pfeif te ftefel ¥iwwr» 
last ye»r“ Tbe l*mh I*«r>thrr 
•nd A Shot in The Dark But. 
like fell creator* te comedv. he 
lulfcrs doubt* fes to whether hife 
effort* arc api>reclated.
‘Tt Is •  i»rod«ci of our system 
thinking that comcsly is viemecl 
In fe Irlvolou# wfey." he cwn* 
plained In hi* «umi»tiKXJ» office 
fet Coklwyn iludtot. ‘Teoi>l# 
feel that it is ■ much te*scr 
•rhlevement than drama. 1 
knew that thinking w<«jld t*r<̂  
sail at Moscow.
'T wa* »u|t{>o»ed to go to the 
festival. Then The Great llace 
showing was moved fehead and 
t couktoT f«t Um«  to Uittfe. 1 
wa* still gteng with Jark lai-m- 
n,on when I read ■ rri«>rt on 
the |»lctiire from Ta**; it «nidtetteafesAfefeJtofeteA.aa’ JiAttoktt JUojLLiMAs.̂teft
iMit the picture waa not to l>® 
taken *eri«u»l.v.
•'I cancellcsl my trip, I fig. 
urist: Wliu tieixl* It I've gtil 
enough truutile with critics here, 
"Hut then I got ie#>it* on tha 
showing from Jack, Doiolhy 
I'ruvlne, tlinirge 8 leveiis Jr. 
fend others at the festival. They 
said tlie audience roared, and 
It was the only film to sell out
the f.OOO-trat toraro Tt#y had 
IV teuw it four tette*. TTkCfe 
came the awsid
■•| thutii my wtolt fetmwi* 
lowaitl «»fotsiy witl Iw dslfvrenl 
m'tw- Tm iwrt to make *«» 
troue eavime*. to m jrtif «  fe.ny» 
litaly.**
AlthousH t>tw*id.» k*A* l.»k#
II mo* ie juvtfeile—which Ito ooCfe 
W tt-he has tee owMe-makiiig
f»r»evve r4 a i#» He came ^  
it B.af«iaiiy.
Ill* gritidfalhr# w** J Gof* 
diXl IDdwird*. wl*o directed t.lMl 
first nr«}fetr* arte tehef Thed* 
Bara fttm*. Hi* lather I* Jisek 
Mckid»a.(ilt. studio fsroduclMi 
manager wtws 'oow m'trt*T» hia 
•m '* film*.
■•When I itarted directing. I 
was fedvlied by fileod* never lo 
bring fe (ilcture in on achediik.” 
lid ward* recalled " I dkl the 
fittt one at CtewmWa on sched­
ule On Ihe nest one i wa* sig 
day* over on ■ ISsiay film, not 
t*» imiMrri* fenyone, but tiecausfe 
I tiHte lo \m cumcienlious. I 
was Itiel.
’’But U n i v e r s a l  •» •  im* 
|jre»»«d t»y the plteurc and 
hired iw I did some Tony 
Ourll* iiKnles on schedule, then 
1 went over w  Oiieration PeUi- 
cofet, Ito f h ti Ai« «e« I  went 
over on High Time at Fo* li#- 
cause 1 sa* trying to fix an Im- 
noKKibte script. Fo* warned
-Pwmmsmi-mt-M-Mtg-ma- lor-
Break fait at Tiffany's, but I got 
the Job snyywiay."
Even his recent successe* 
didn’t end the *|X‘Ctre. Eilwurda 
aakl J. Il, Wfeiner ulK’e trieif to 
fire hint from Die Great Haro 
vlien tht! film ailvaiireit lownid 
tm lll,<llXMMiO cost, "Blit I Ihlnlt 
he renllied now It couldn't hnvo 
been made for less," said Ed- 
waitls.
"RENTALS"
Have a more relaxed summer hy renting your equipment 
From uji. We have a sclcctlcm of cartop boats, motors, tents 
' and safari beds for rent ut rcu.sonablo prices.
SAl.nS & RENTAI-S
dciz^a# te fJmii. Her mmi-t i-m- 
ee*jj'te pMi'tt»y»i .e*«M m CbM»:- 
fv i*  r*aFt#w*tod BRfete i»»v*e 
gm*'* te teal era -cm ivrfte to*
kd IStoS lUiÊ W Lill•  W"-WfeW*!W r n  ¥R* • * ¥  •  Xrfefefer ai'W*'.*p."e'T*w- - rn n
Uwrn*-'-'
■fto- vbrtfe feiiiii te **«si«-te» 
ayd rtetel Hi«,y'Tpatel. Rita'* 
.•w to-r w'fes .tewMvurly nefete w  
to  a ytriifi fefe##.. to t  wweh •« $  
luitoliStm. to# «6aneif fweWI 
town tor b * *  wtofe fetorf -and 
totfeftod tor earrito* m d  «-te- 
toto- A» -ito' w.«» teawt to tower 
•  ito«MAs#r-str*f» te  to r  btorii 
sifeito CiMra Ftod
Itftr ste tee itfefeto Qoto «a«l
f.tyfk|b|bf*g[| 'Itopy
Ttto m m * rtee* atoitod to 
ItlSi wmdaed ta fei« avarfeli., 
£,***## w«t* Itouttel to fepfanap 
m ife ly  }# iitoOBd#. Aa feCtor *•« - 
brfeCto# •  prtofe had i«
keep tm* loot m  tee Daor, lA-e 
a toiiiardis iJayrr..
As far »s tee Brern offito was 
fnacrrned. »«yr*ls wm* 
isterd- E v e n  kcaacli daficrrs 
•■ere ryqiiifed ta glue In I'liiiie-' 
jttaru-s.
The auild had uniJerg«»e vw»- 
Jrnl fhsnjte. b«l n w ir*  had 
Bt*. Huitywa^’s prorpri'ity eon- 
linueil in tlie eaity pos!-».er x*- 
rkd- D»c« wimrthing liegsn lo 
•wif
Snjim.<-lw»» tee fairy tale* iH. i 
had civaimed Aroertcani In the 
tfOO* datn't ring true.. People 
had more money, and t.hey 
found other things to do with 
tt.
Atet in IH I, citiieiit began 
huddtmg tn darkened l i v i n g  
rooms every Tuesday night to 
watch a H o l l y w o o d  rrjrct 
Mittoo Brrle get tidaihed in tht 
face With a leltiee Ixittle.
GESCVA PARK, Ote., <CPl- 
Cfefesdfe fetod# « otofepitetiy 
(swutitatKW .based m  tee tiMnSm- 
fiseatfel refeiay te tee 
M»€« te iwu mtim*.. efecb b»¥-
tag f̂eî ifel I  tote to Ito M e •M l 
ta the tiwe tertesycttiifetotoi te ft# 
feww ■gmmm. Itotate
t'\ii ‘li'Fll'rfir AfeFtfkcA jiC'iililjIrtCT •A.'piWAfeA
today,
■‘■‘Wfefestad » €st«*4*tuto«fe wtocii 
.teoufcS tatevde •  tewA«r te »•- 
fiK«te «* pufete'fel (fei t̂o frfete- 
teg twmUf tee m m t g«ferfe»taw 
to to* t**titer#«e*l.'.ute ■»*«*- 
it,y Ife Qatfiec .feflte tet f i tm iP  
«|4ife.laiac W44»«r»iy #a te* mkm  
gtm 'mmwr to fetel te* 'Mnh
£lEearifê 'ihiM Mi liiNyî<*■¥***¥ iBUf r*. 'Wwawfesfly w ^ar a—• •  gr
tor .ajfalife.
14#-... .J'«te&s«B ■descittod Cfeta 
*  iww MUM# vite 
Btorr'TSto fend MWd tt »*- 
tta c f « •  t f  eiiuiMiitafe 
te m te f r f  Im  te t mwsfegewtatat 
«il itow rumB»n intefria*.
He aaid h o w *  v e r thfet tii- 
'ttofufeltoitt ia ili*.if i« not 'Ito 
ta Fanfedato tmMtmw,
Soviftf Spicemen 
To Ind Cuba Trip
MIAMI, n *  »AP»-flurri*» 
Pavel fk.l.ayev and 
Ale.«ri Lfexmov wm* echadtecd to 
fly home Thurwtlfey *f?er ijjeite* 
tag two wec'ks ta Cut** to'iptag 
Fidel Caitm cetet*fate Ih*' l?ih 
•nntvrr»ary m  hu rcvoluucin
PKOFfTS OiOP
LOKDON t.Brotrrs»-OrUi>h- 
owned Cable and. W*frlr#t Mm- 
ltfd'~€»»e of the wtw'ld's lafgrrl 
communicaUt*i» firms—m*de •  
irofit of t - i . m m  tt3.H5.flll 
in 19644$, tt was ann«n«.tnced 
Wednesday. It was a drot> of 
C JIja i from lh« prrv'tou* jrcar.
feud t» tfctafc so i i  ''■** eMV.vii* 
ta witefid tewtoiii
“A tofci'afege is nte !»««>’ fe 
w»¥ te >.¥»ussv.iv .
H to a »•:* te te.»to«to- te 
Wig- «-*te te »:va3iv*f
%d towto
"That I* why., lvi» (to Fvteuti 
C#.-i»avtifes* te ' toto..¥ tt ■ ii. -vm 
ta hfev* t>iwnrte te vtotf 
tetattr wtowd* feite
tfaw#' i'ivd csJito •tee.v Jftiurt to
(tlto ta ■%■***.¥* te# 'IMtel
»w*-,afeui4. we 'to*
.te 'tewaj- 
Mr J # fe *  .# « « ».* te Ffeig’iiA 
•C'SMî S 'Midi
tolp l«'«Ete*'ta fe * * *  ofcsttmw-
'ta:« i».s«d m  tto te fefe*
t.KiMl Sitawtaes.
Mr. M m um  sate fa*
radtoii* toi iiiMt wa«( ta teutot 
I to  fesi te ( to  «i«t£*uy. ••t»te 
•cKtoe via Ihry W'feut fxtftrtssully 
Pi tovr ta i-ilt'feij Fw' Ito U-gto. 
ta to w.hfet Ito-s «»♦ ta (W* 
csisiKliy 'Wtot* itoir .i%tfc»*.s pa 
to ik  wase itifefe t h r e e  *'«»*
ImI i * n t . ’*
Thr (*'»$ te Mr 
i.4«'e'»"h wa.S frte'-awd (U'taf i<*
r* X
» £ • ¥ * » »  fel PAKOfli'f 
)tHif hcfeviquiiten fsxt
•  l ’n|Ttvh BkttK Ottna
•  Spode •  VVedgcwood
•  C l) vial
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Bearies Visit 
Cliveden Set
IA»«>0 N <A1*< -  O u rd ra -
tt>.f hlifejfic A&crUfAl home at 
Ih© afiitocratec A*V# famtljr— 
hat athlewd •  new kind ol 
fame
f*«r three wh>le dayt Ihe 
Heailei uted it a* a locatioa 
•it# for their new movie.
limit in the 19th century. 
Cliveden made hradlinca Just 
hefme the Second World War • !  
n uoiitlcal taVon and fa th er^  
place ot tJia tcM'allctJ Cliveden 
Set. aome of whoxc mcmbera 
were rt|x»rted to have wanted 
Britain to Uke a aofl line with 
Adolf Hitler,
Anyhow, over the reara Clive­
den haa been ■ i»arlfw of polit­
ical lower and a aocial arena.
.
headlines wt»en food tline firl 
Chrbtine Keeler took her fa­
mous nude awlm In the CUvo- 
detv swimming pool.
Present owner and occupant 
of Cliveden Is William Waldorf 
Astor. the third viscount
m e t  in  BAHAMAS 
EarUer this year, tho present 
Lord and Lady Astor were va- 
cattoning iT t®  Bahamas. They 
met the Beatles when the four 
mop-hcads were shooting a film 
■ttthere,
Walter Shenaoa, a San Fran- 
olscan who U toe produwr rf 
tha Beetle movies, asked urrd 
and f#dy Astor If tht Beatlra 
could film at aiveden. The Asl- 
ors agreed.
Shcnson flllod CUveden'a din- 
Ing room, courtyaidi and lawns 
with tons rf movie and sound 
equl|>rentr-to the almost deliri­
ous delight ol toe Astors' three- 
year-old daughter, Janet.
Said Lord Astor's aeoretary: 
•Tm afraid t h i n g s  rather 
came to a standstill at Cliveden. 
All tho staff, the laitler, ftKdmon 
and BO on, wanted to watch the 
Bealleu.”
RVBBN WAB TOO TOIfNO 
CUFTOimUJC, E n g l a n d  
(CPI—It wai a unanimous da- 
olalon arhen the judges at this 
Kent resort choae Jasmine Uv- 
armore as wtnaer ol the-beauty 
Mntest. Than the mothers rf 
other eompatltors comtdalaad 
that Jasmine was only 14 years 
oh}, twe ytMsrs u n ^  the entry
maat aad sIm  k e r f^ r  title.
W-wlaawAity, frv4«f
.ami -itetewteay, i*m  M-t* J*e»» 
Waync'. Clauztia Cferftmate amI 
B:aa ttarww® nt*r m "’Ctet'M# 
KtoM.'” a*« at •  Pto"
sftrfatef -md al t  fv«a- * •  
rfteai
il*«i*as. Tmmtnf., 
AjhS f„ f. I f  '**n# ia«(
»■« muf tev f ftwiiwm, K»»* 
Uuagla#., Malta* « *i
Ciirtmi m m *  a*«tevw 
mm tet fccuteit,. «¥«!'**» md 
dfwm*., Mmm am O * Mrfiraa 
tfuftor teteaiaf at te* Ite’sv©-!*
fps
tWfirftarfter, Tteta and rrl* 
day. Ate*. Il'lk  Th t K©* la-
Iftw*'* wi8 I *  fctews Tte» Ia adrft
*%t*|a'*-.i»1»’ia Wart tCar- 
frf BalMtei. a bMtediai 
** *a*at»te te W IhMiu M m m tf*  
(IV ttt Itewtafdt. an wttr**ltete 
iftdmrt-iiatlrt, M m m etf, arrnn* 
tfte" a*. I *  it. mmAfi* if A»H'va 
tavf-v tern |c«f what be t», ©r f«t 
tbe tmmt'f te»»t Iw h»* Wtih 
tbv* luiaeftivg' wnc-rfUteiy as bit 
niiwl, Swmmrrf mak.r» a q«kk 
rb a l m  Sylvia .and what re- 
•witi dtjwt tent »Hh
wtMit *b# h»t tted him lley-Sttfa 
trf tb it. Somwrrt hife* detective 
Alan SfatMin *Ca*ge Mah»il»l 
ami h»« him make a thormtgh 
inveitigattoo. no matter what 
the ccvit,
W»ih no ewncrete facts avail* 
atde atsout Sylvia, Macklln Is at 
a toss for what to do. On an im- 
iwlse. Macklln takes a txiok of 
Sylvia's tvoerns to an English 
professor friend of hi*. After 
reading the |wems, the prufes- 
aor pinpoints Sylvia's birthplace 
as PitUburgh. Pennsylvania. 
Macklln seems a bit shocked at 
the professor's definite 'assump­
tion,* but he is assured that the 
poems Imllrate Pittsburgh.
la  Pltlaburgh, Macklln starts 
lo uncover the strange and fas­
cinating story of Who Is Sylvia? 
The incredible search for Infor- 
. flastioB lasdi MschUa to Msxk»« 
New York and then back to lo t 
Angeles, where he started. When 
Macklln Anally puts the puzzle 
r f Ibrlvla together, the result Is 
truly ahocklnc.
••Ctresw Werld*’ Is the slory 
r f a wild west troupe In •  circus 
which travelled throufdt Europe, 
Wayne does darertievll atunts In 
movie, a change from his west­
ern roles,
**Ihe Last SommP’ la the story 
rf a cattle drive from Aguasca- 
Uentes, Mexico, to the Texas 
border and rf toe peopls. m «  
and women, who made the trip. 
There Is actkm and suspense la 
toeir Aghtlng and In the threat 
r f Indians. There la flesta, siniP 
log and love In thia movie with 
a surprise ending.
“Tho New tolenss" Is the 
story rf tlie lives nnd loves rf a 
new crop rf Internes In a large 
hospital who learned more from 
exiierience than they did from 
toeir books. Starred are Michael 
Callan, Barbara Eden, Stefanie 
ihtwers and Inger Stevens.
Defence Bill
Um'DOti tR a w tw * ■— Blip 
a»"». teeieBc*. fe»i be«# 
by imm,-
'iM.iiMft m the last ate* «Mtetkts. 
tetjua toifway tewiMdi tl#  
t»r#e* r f  
m  itm.. tktevms 
Sii»r««tory aa-
©NitetaWVg te* 
d«v* ta 'frf tote w*rwig '4e- 
fe*c« lit'fclcf mm 'te*
akvi r f  ©teWatt de-
tiBiw* *«>viiew u t« utaa** teat 
iiitai te te* mm%
fe *  »*}»« firf ewwaS late 
■f**r's tfow* r f  .41*14.1*# ..tei 
t t  m'ut Iw  iflriRMa,
taorfl tef mmmismt. ftawKial 
ta its ddfesitw 
«.ad .ssete .fteiSMr oo- 
afwsmteK aste as feai tew
te w t y t e l  « rf
f>ter¥*f* r f» * t $ mm «eual 
#*»:«! i»cf r v a i  r f  toteate*# 
itaSiWffcl flealef
I *  Itowf* 1*  ftv* |« * f  teis 
will I *  frfte'fwi te sis m * **» t  
Braste*# drf««» !»’»«
0»««tfia»rf| T V  urmmA Iwc**. 
wtatM* wumbr*' tod hmm trfl, bf 
half te tew l*.»l l« ytois. wtfw 
o w frtfr frN d l 
llrfeliry laid tee «of*f®nvf«t 
I* tefe.'iftf 1» te» is t r *  tw  tttere 
r« . o{:icrati«t»« wMh Csammoa* 
»r#!te |.*««.»rilf Ant-
Irslis *i»d Kcw y*«tsni(i. In 
tewfibrm Arts, and alto ftevrr 
wtth the United
IteatM
He h-qwd money rmM  be 
ssvnd to Ocrmsny. where llrtt- 
ato h*» stout 56,009 trocfew to 
II* Rhtoe Army, by IV  »h»r- 
tor »*f wf*t4v fsctbucs with U S- 
and Writ flrrman fof-crt
Melanie
tiOULVteOfOO lAP.J ~  Sa*r- 
iete'm itsMrwmd w e  e»'«ry te>- 
V'X* la te* baste te rff
wrfvwi — tot M « W  JcteoMfe 
tos os* te wat«h mu f«r.. 
l ie W ,  a tst-y'fear-rfi toarfy. 
a ymm-
Sm m m  to# a prfiLaiitaited 
Hitorf ta Mtaiite hv* tokto in 
•M ste ha* I I  ildiici'virf. rf 
walktas rtJicto ta » *ich  tiutla*' 
ft® tofiftp, A r-i#»rtac 
a r fr f  V r  wl«y t V  xtetor day.
'S a i d te* witewy
“i  tod « btvrrilite efej.**-
tewt* ûs* -toy wto a m m  ato  
te to l te  to '% * « *  -um •  car, t 
Ito ite ' ksm r f f  »u-w **fsirfiy » « *  
aa to  tmm tm -
•ytef *m m  m m  m im  “  
toe 'rfta .feiteu't# itot a fiprfrf 
km  inan wteer
mg artieta*#.
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Tvmmr slyte-to M  fteeal,. eteil - 
mm. tor te* terfrf to to «  pio> 
ttoWi-
n t  fitia toitosto^** **t* 
ote*„ '*1 m*m te' a party mm 
*0̂  md a irftew c**b* to 
me ato sarf to wta a*«wL. 
Uc ateto H * te 'CaM !«»  to* 
next day 
*T to va# .puttmg' to*
« *—but to  W 'a«’t.**
I V  va* Hal l*to e «  
V'to tuurftos teavy rf tto top
**.»'*# to tavm,
ihA wtot Hrf dato't kitaW' waa
toat M r W  itto to t* rttoy'toi 
acutei fcsr a y^ar.
»T i'Usf kerf grfrff te Itorlte*,
I  ewtoli to dtewettou 
A«# 1 ftoaS.v WAS"”
la as Bto H»s* TV
Ttoaire (wtowtii'**. te*' »  m-- 
rta rrto  'Wito M iAe-f Stooswy. 
‘■‘Il*# really my »itaw,“ y i*  
‘ bw 'fcai* M ic to f get*' 
kfio l to to* fa#* art""
Tb t to  etoifettt Nte
sto daei.‘a ’l e»»e ir t*  te deato-
He get# k itod  to  booktei.
HATS!
Head oft the vacation season 
right with •  casual air la 
I sirawl
I Choose many different shapes 
and sizes Including novelties,
95c to 1.95
I Dress Straws by Stetson
1 Elmore 3*50 m 3*95
L.BJ, and FaaanMis e  AC
by Stetson ...............
M D rS W R A K
INf MtHti m  MBtRIQt
Wairh «8 the prc^gmme* lhal fteu taaiit Ip ic« 
Bnipy •d k a iw  teewiii*. For inlomaikin and 
horflrttfw c*8
1419 r J li SL
Black
Knight
f f i f V f S t O f Icaim 7A 1.<4»
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT. f l  -  VEENON KD. •> PHOfm ftSteltt






O A S H O f 
LOVE AND 
H A W
c o t  r>ta
•lO n tftH  COTTgM * CAHOL kYHU y  » NgyitJlJt BHA»(f>




•x c tttn iM itn K k t
Ih e n p lo t lM
tmiMofthi
ATUOU
S f l k a ;
...end their qaxt loves!
im W R I^ W S f^
M*Q8niL* 4 # ,
•fgp t *#<'-* ««•#• « ,•**•« « • a Wa, I *»4 SaWlS«IH«««MI»*MlfiS«tatoS swf tte V# •  * sM,« nuM-Hi •  tmm n tBnktsHw. •••smm «»■*«• wmmw mm •■im.dS '





•: l i— Westtor.
CjMrfidate#
J ' u i m t e  
h«v|
f  Kmt Owl
ItfeKOI
t;34>'Kjrmft Mytecry ftofelre 
»:S6-rftoB#r»li0*
U i k M - m m m i  hewi 




C H A N H I I . 4
W E D N iA D A Y tA m il
Ld
•  :U6—Ilf  IrtX’toC Orft 
i;®»Yto toverif iltUtiaiiw* 
ito-'Dtalf V*a Ojfe# 
t'5»-4>i*r Pfivste World 
If  ,|I0—l4*cf-I>rt4 Corufdf 
O'clock. hr«* 
ll:S»-ftte ♦ U a v wm%
CHANNELS
im W tO A V. M'G. I t
I  *0
I  3ft—Hrwk. U t a U m s  ft
S, 5$-.. A  a u d d x ’ f t  y
i  »--K.r £«»■»» tt.'fisnk Parozl*
I  W--Vt'Oogf' i*.» IMVw» 
t 4  iV' }m  a
t  o l...fi'W tw f IS".©
f  ® — TY * ITN" f rw k  t ■*
If,® —Ma.» fr»©i* t'\il.,K
I.l »-ha5,*o*:#i h'rtt
I I  |J*-.Wf**tof 
I) Sft-ktaliiri 
I I  Il*.l«liw»*w'*
I I , Jk-~ IW Ij ««««l Dwttrw
C H A N N I I  4
11IIWAI>A%, Al<;. 12 
f'-fft-liH  U t m m m  
1 3ft-Th# »
i.if t - r f f f f
••■Sf—CfiWbfiit (IanIf 
I f  ® -TW  Oefroik'n 
II O f-II OTVirl hfw* 
il;® -H ti • MftM#
niA
C H A N N E L  2
FRIDAY. AI G. IS
6 ®--Survhftl 
$ 3fl(fg»tla '<15
•  Ik—Nfwk W#MK#f, Hlflftt
• 'If  - l*ci>ft.i»'n finmmer 
Ibciilre
7,®. Ik ml life Yititr Mitncy
7 .10 TIA Hli«m»’a*#
• ;W)~Tlio fircnl Wnr
• ;®>-nio Fiigitue







*'Ai Ihe Bt'ft Hngi;***




-■'--•"I; 5orCnre'"WllW«mi“'"*''"  .
•iOO—Oor PrIvnU WorM 
, fiSO—Fticlay Premier Tbealrf
11:30-11 0-a<H’k News 
12:00—CliiUer IheHlre 
TUA
w m m m ik  oah .?  c w i i r a i .  f i i . .  a v m  a  w »  f  a o f  *a
Bkyn' iIqi y<Mi jBB PiiiiliBJi
ft pk tm *. wrfl ftMfteowM# R 
getft hkM Udbi im - m m s. m  m 
ftftf- fttoft fm 'm  mk m m  »ftf»
Iftef fm  ftm hht It nr ftrf md 
It l£Kift« W k *  it lamy rate tot «■:
Biggest Laugh In 90's Earned By Khs 
But Things C h an ^  Somewhat Since
y e .1) 4 r  IV  ' 
anxfti Um :6 i» i 
«i«ia4 iiiw ro * *  ■
ktm *. 'to«
Ps»*'«ji ,ter#rt 
i» Y i e l o r t e  
!!«%’« wftkft i» 
tto ftrsl rto 
'(f«| p I ft « « 
fttofft f©« cm get te te# » •*  
lirff^ t, «i«t ** ftiaef Oemie^ 
mmm  klrvet »'tore Ml el te* 
CIteteff toktk ftf* « i« f«  teteif 
ft tel «f teitw ar* m% fitetei •»!.
k«i 4iiv* »r«i«4 tot ftiAhtef 
Iwte# ifo# Rtat'-iii. 3N*u 1 »av* ®
tarn araMtal at Iji lAsiite |Aer 
!#«'.•«»* «% a **4  m ym 
liiak# a dciirttery attamirt at •  
tottali t»  the aaf to ‘A tot tl 
tor«»'t lun» ewt te to my #i»4; 
>«xi flic#  t« ttewn pxracll te 
t‘«iia|.tol *%»*»■«*•. tism 'r i^ l 
ta'TOfc® 111*  |*k t tto t*»
»4 ttiitt*iii« »iBn aial u ©:?!**.*«#•
« rf to **4 f«** thtek
il af-rf te ffct asf-
tiling jw 'il toftrt ftart,
IK* jcio »:iar1. ililf tointo
«« U# art m v d ;  5«  k»«  
If f  alt rtns ivd  atte gtoxm m m  
«m4 tto atauf Itllk *atf I*»a'*f4l 
tto a'*Lrr aiift ah tto (iir* 
wp. kl*i tto' tM*’* fW*i* 
Wig i» «*4 teavfft £*#:.<’»*■ H’l  
Katft te «t»fw arf*«t
to# ali»»l fsftijifeilf fwniftfi %m 
te m *  k'c4: ?WN get ft 
»i»t tt'P «*i (to *r»4
t m *  * 4  til# k'£» «•»’* In • rt»-tk. 
ftw »«|Mlit ♦•»£«© ttAm tm to 111# 
fwaktt# tot ttofc** ft hani 1*1 
•t 111* tfid rf 111# tot» no rfstr'ftd 
r f  ft fr» « ii* it4 #  ii*l»  ) « i  CH ft 
e»»at lArf* llkr joM frt fr»*m a 
wakllrant |.rf toji l»rfk. aril 
f m t  half I'few#- y t m t  #)«■■*. t,*l* 
ft mm.ftr wiwtel ftt a to f*  tn 
ff^nt r f  |c*4., nt*k# ft fra  tort* 
tiint •«  Ito t««rf ftial
'Ito ilaiti .toat* luvp bitotei 
ft.r'awirf r*c*f4 Ito «•»* t m  
tto toftih. t«t Wfct it flirlr'ti. 
(rf to ft«4 St tw !»»'* W.A
U m  hwwl, tto flrcl A » h  m  t'wa 
uM  ««ter iirfJtto. im  t««* 
gncrf ftfid fMi thifil It rrtftf tufft 
»wl all rtfttit ftflft all tail tto« 
the kttufttkin tofftok to rtrtprter*m.ftm J®m JMftlgMhfti ***• ftKm ftteteTAwaftEfta teBteiC ftmnftwmggttftPg
nititellrr ftiwt moddirr and It 
litart* to r&In •  htt and windy 
too and (ftrtty f»oon you *«y tto 
toll with it and ktait tn pm k up 
•nd fi«» turn ftfrtind ftnd tot«'i 
11(1* domli kid alKKit 13 yr*r» 
nid ftn«l »HI>««igh f«Mi give him 
ft *mir h«ik he cay* Imy I* that 
ever focal ro In order not to 
lo«e fare you have another go 
al it, «lm|ihfy a few thing* here 
and there, paint out that ugly 
ftcow that you thought had »o 
much ehainilc’r an l*>ur ago 
ftnd you know that iwaey kid ia 
tliU «Al(hlng you nnd you’re 
right tohind ihe eli(ht ludt, ft* 
they *ay, nnd Ihe tmlnling 
atarta lo ixmte alive; you turn 
around nnd the kid In gone and 
you Uilnk If It hadn't iM'en for 
tliat ninnrt, happy. Intelligent 
young man who ohvtoiihly know* 
ft ffcMid tiling when he Nee* It, 
there ftKinldn't have lieen a 
pftlnting nt all and It wotildn't 
to hanging In nn offleo In the 
Hurrnrd tiulldlng Imt he'a pro* 
toMy married to now and haa 
noaey kid* of hla own.
B O L L Y W O O D  <APl — II  
started wite a k i s * .
Back to tto s«f T«», May If* 
wto'fttel Jrfte C- lto« s m *  tto 
.iui af ftteirfway to T te  tiidiiNi 
dmfft, I t e  to«iec»t to u i^  fftw* 
trem ft prfmgod ki** totftftm 
Cto two toftw- 
Tte ktos amtned itoe • •  ideal 
fttttoert tor lte«to A- tototo’* 
ftftw towftftteft, teft fttoctog itoft 
tm .  ftftd it w»i# ptotegrmtorf 
« ■  i t  te e t  r f  fte® f t t i i#  ft Mftte
OKANAGAN ATHLETIC 
SCHOOL
“The Unlqiif Slimmer Camp for Boyi”
Instruction in baskotbaU, volloybalh tennts, 
track and field ntid iwlitiriilhgr Qiiftllfled 
Instnielora and counseUors,
Writ* fw broenra nnd aivlleaiteii fftrma tot
R*Rt-No«*^lrWtaiiiiM
But tto. uiique&tiicated c|u««m r f  
tto kip'Bftsk *r« wfts Clara 
Bow.
“|%« fttoay* p l a y * 4  im y  
irfftsi,,” ato m m  saki to a rarw 
MftJSflkfti "My- vrfto
adwftf s to* tore tew ftnd waai 
(toy 'fs*M Trfiftoftg.* 1%'« ftJaftjrft 
put my kmdts m  my tops mad 
fftBftd «oy tf**,**
Iter maftrara . dtodsd tft#  
irfmg. toe fftoto rf tor fttort
•kill fwiritog, tor a''titom 
fw i* ftytog. ito  f r o l i c k e d  
t krowgk sM>vto after iriov** 
S'twut »»id. *M  fwto. She was 
tto it G iri Tte ©rrfuiatvr rf ito 
term. Etoor Glym, tiplaimd: 
"Yvu caaT ineaaufe it; a .gul 
tottor has il or ato (teea nvrt."* 
kpvs IteWf’a e»4«̂ e 'to
to* rf*., aid ito  frfired te kfa. 
ftiiift m  tto * t o  r f  Ito 'tem 
fftiartor • fueBttetoi fted 
PiftgiMii k^ 'Ctootoc toMBnis 
ito iiteir Urff ia arfduatoi m
Tte Kii* .grfrkly toc:»»a to  
.greatrft mmmas r f t o  awcie* 
totel kliiary. But tt aa* rawarv 
.ftlMMt to maratot* as a "lyto rf 
to  »ftae.tom4i” ftlrf “rfnito- 
ftUMl xrfgftr»ly-“ 
fate ii  m. Itktt- 
Tte wrfit pi»«l»r rffrf* idrf
It  Jamas B m i, «l»te« pwarft
rf fftes It ftlHitwl rfrftetery M 
ttti totoy rf ftcduettea,
Tte iirfs ttrt r f t o  «*«Kirf 
fteaiioft I* Whar* firar f%ia.s,r®l 
t« wlileli Prtrf Q T m S t ,  l a m *  
tte laiwprer* rf Araluft.
m n i P f *  a lawade rf ftorfte to 
t m m  •» tod warmrf*.
f m m  ALHCrfT KUDB
ia Tte Sajidpliw'r KPalcrth 
Taylor ft» a Ifetomlan arurt 
i«a«* ftbn»M't o»*dr to  »
M.a« Ite < t t m  rf a»
m W itrf. icertriiytpd to ttlrteid  
Itarirft.
S lil tht tedct* r f  prrfert at* 
teard..
Tte lto».m C'sthrfic
fwumpw# !.;• Mxe.k«a toetuict. 
Ititti# fti4 T  e I e V I * I » a te* 
»*rtw«4 ■fiiPkrt two VfrteU tte 
rfte'ti rf '•t»taeifrf tanum.% im 
IpjiIjfKtifKj'* ta ir£.ice *n **tc- 
tkia-rgfitw irftt'? «w 
tag *»d tte " f t t t w m t  *.rtai«»ey'' 
i'moof torn#' p r od uc e r *  l« 
"rkslteRft tte Jietftfcrt'tetiWaB 
tirlM rf mtn-”
Allteugli cejwrrn m rr n w lt  
moraU b#t*n »iih 'Tte Ku*, 
otgftidftil f#rfr*t did not are 
te*r wfttti tte HC»i. Ik'fi»t». Ite 
wittmal# rf •«» »•» rotnkteifd 
to te t o  femme fstak rf
t o  •c.hnrf rf Ttetlft Itoft 
Me. Ywi Fwrf » Poit-war movte
IH#r* wmtod wifirtlddfE etoet 
to life, ft'irf Itey four*! tt la 
ftJms ftlwwl Ite }i.ir a t * ,
Cffll n. de Mill# tecirfrfi 
Gtortft U m m m m .  tomgli 
rtftitoft rf gllHrrto.| Icecstfwim* 
and teilw. Jren C r a w f o r d  
kkkfd up her heels tn a turlou*
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L A D D
I SW H I M !  SSI  M l
76G-2790 76to2224
Ita ta  Tihftg,© Agg. 9. I t
GARROU. BAKH? »iME Rmr 
GEORGE MAHARI818INE fOROE
SyMa
■ S fiE * roUTO lElllTOflW flD  U I8  •■ 6 1  W R *
MKgrfftlft* <fti iMKvlliftllftftlift-
CctW RwII* ftiiftdilWf in *•I  m m *  I . ® ftftd f . l t
Ik.
WtdL. IlMirta, F fi, Siftt.. A®. I I ,  12, 13, 14
jO it t tN E
at his touGliestI
fiew eiTS iw iw sJw
On# r#.uupTete Pe-rformsnce Karh Kve. at I  p m, 
Sftturdfty Mftttee# nt I  p.m.
PARAMOUNT J»fiL•tft
30 ''EMfft V f ^ ' '  fN tw M  
Make the Common-Sense 
STUDEBAKER Today's 
Best Automotive Buy!
C.omc ia loilay and let m ihow joa 
tfcc csfrn vnlne fratMfti.
IT'S CANADA'S OWN CAR
Sc<5 am! Drive Ihc Comnion-Scnso 
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•  a
r*« .r lu  meuwBi* M U t c w m * *  rmt. »i'o •- M«
Surfing Accomplished 
Behind Fast Power BoatI  Bara StewN e w t  c «  t h e  t i » d»  I # - . ' I ; . T j e  
f  'S'i*!} t*d f
» B:»fS 4® i.r,#
1 tt tt- Kt o »
te it;--I «»«»#
Jl »n—
t i  l>»ie
r.- 11 ■?&*=%««it
I . iFi*--— J.
1 Jisi- R«i»
% a;* --Nt vt
,1 C*'i«foW-
I  ■«*-}«♦«%
•  -in't—Ciwtiiiijr RiiMny
s t f iK i iA f  e i'iP iiiO
t
I  Itf te#!* * f  t o  Itlfk l****
I  T f o B W ' s M t
I  t f t t u im  Bnlew
|t.tS -.|ti|^  Tl*m 
I*  ®.|bau«> O* Ote
I I  Ik - 'F * *  Petty
N t* *  M  to
•tm tiA f
t  te«Ne»*
I  W.-.Wf¥te'*4 
t tSMte
t  w i-Nne* *«4 Wtfetof’
I  ift-nerirs.ttre lUfitet
•  U -U n to re *  l i « t
I  sd S#5v*to*
v «roC"tei#«
•  ti-■Nfii'fctxKitty Nr»i
I  S V . H C
t  S»- Nrw, ItClir*. t te ito f
•  liri-fl
•  t t —TeteJtcit# Ctto
|« klarteag IIM **
ru»#
l i  Su-l'emsS) Citi-I# llo«f
I I  tfe-Charch Scrvtr* 
i:  <«..'Wrekfri4 llwdio
I:  li-N fw -f %«*!
17 ”4f_Wr©kfml Itwd®
7 i*'» New*
J tt'*- r»|«l9l I'lrtxwl
7 :w-Wf#lir<rMl ilMllft 
% m-Htms
$ tt(9—C»n-®dJfB Mttod
8 » - » e c i  to the UMde Hour 
1 te-NVwi enS CMiMOt«l.i
7 3ft— Vo»c* ol I top*
I  Nigbl fto»*B*d*
t  w -W teM  Tm w fte i 
•  5 * - Hmif at DefiiWte 
|« {p—Nc-wi
Itt \ti l*ttwkUi| ThtttttCh the
 .
Itt .Itt. ■• CIIC S;jt»<l*y NltW ^
t(M > lflV l.l*  
ARO VIM  A b l SCHi:i}il|<l'« 
( HOV Hetowiui etel 
<*J«V I'M 
Kel.. Am i. 7 - 1  p.m. 
tjit(n<»rii«>n nt B C,
Men., Am. I I  — I  p.m.
WiniujvK ftt BC.
I  l l . Am i. I *  — 1 p.m.
UC ftt Sft»ii 
Pun.. Ant. t t  — t  p.m.
Tnronto «t IK?
Thur*., Ilepl. 1 -  •  P «".
II (' m Winntiieg 
fiftl.. iepl. I I  — •  p.m.
Cftlgnry nt B.C.
Ret.. Repl. 16 — 1 p.m.
Mnntrcnl nt B.C.
Bel., ftopl. 26 -  6 p.m.
B C, ftt Ciilgnry 
Man., Rept. 17 — T p.m.
B C ftt Sank.
Hal. Ort. 2 — 6 p.m.
Krtnttuiltin nl B.C.
Rat.. Ort. t  — 6 p.m.
It C nt Fximontun 
Hun,, Oet. 17 — II a.m.
B.C. at llamllUHi 
Thc*., Oel. I I  — I  p.m.
D C. I t  Ottawa 
Run., 0*1, M — t  f.m . 
Saak, nt D.C,
Rmp,, Oel. 31 — I  p.m. 
Calgary at B.C.
T\ie* Wi.t' © «IB1> to
WW*f J i * i - . ' . f4 ViJ
ll«¥ i'trn tfiw':!.: ; l-.ai* U*
•l.ljml l.s A,i..f.ll-ia-Ue, Jt i'i''"4vJ.»S w  
fcift %a litsfrtii*' *  'jAtf'fttUI
lit- t *,!< ,1 ic*e I ’titUfet. A* ©ve-ii he- 
ttihai *  |,»w»v>'t'4 teii't, ■-> W'
wwitee'Sfo fiM tt*f M,< 1
rfci.i* Hit
«i*i t*a »  tetotti » 
festW'te f'ft® be
fijalaitift i i i v t .  ¥ 4;thv.i»j?( i t e  I't'fUit-* 
Utt*?- d  t o  wfeto ©*.#*>=’ »w  
it##
g ® rP  an .A » f
A t%XiK- u  iie©»d<»4 V’ fr t t o  
tew-*'*! #»rt to ♦« le'ftf*
ft s-1 fc«al"to (;*** tpotiifo.
Gmue Ito-. toiiid »* -MiiifA'-r »»y to  
«<wi« ie as  k m y s  wftS
t o  «ur| »«i#f * t  tr** **
t o  •'■»**«
Gwrt Ito  fe  ̂ #4 4»*'-
laaw-e* t m * t  m  4mn mm
kamidi
ium  Bmftfh Cw5««Ap»
» * U 'f  * A » r  ■•'te l»«* *■*( iH toy  
a *tim  ftttfifew * m ftto  t>y m ark ,
II to  t o  mmkm-rnri M'
Hi# t*«»t litwi to* ft»4
Petol H eftfcniataum 
Clwue to  .fwirtatofeiftU, wrte 
maxutai l«# ».*?'» II trtn*
*  t o « l i
ri.*wcM»o
lk,*ri» a tr  «**<!«• t>x"b 
g ie d #  l»» |.n;j-w««.rt A i m  a®.*
•  .4 .'I'.r.,* d*'A-Ne s«'-.-irt fe*
it 1.0 iK* hcit
f»*»% Cftft'wr. a S’ltti'-w rtf 
n « i«( ii-.:l»-i-iret wf»tt I'.** ri'rt* 
WiIjMaJ ♦« iSfI.igBI
|<M t o  tiwtttti. t-*‘- diawn 
|4i«t (t« a 19 •'* "'t*nilM*i
» » i r  ti« ito*a»d  a i d  j.*>h!Jrt 
PI A\f»
C“«rtt,j.|rlr » *d  iilti*tf a'r-d httlkl* 
in *  (tten* t'»( Ih l*  h ih t .  »ne.»Vrti« 
r tv r  f»h-iw,*«rl htMird r f  m t  q«*r»  
Ie r ».m h rrtarin# g tn fe  fir  r f y  
w«w»l are  a%'*ilaWc fn.»m l'*ty* 
M w rf f e a t r r *  a r ro **  Cartada, 
H u *  f to n  ta a to lti u  ( l« « *  .
The leefM ei h»i a pat-




ElKiARPOWN- Mi-sf. iAP.i— 
Fr-««ik
TY Sv'tiri-f Ms« rarttttw, 11- »f*
v»c4i.iG*Ai;if a,i»»id •  iu*urJB*«4., 
.ajfdd r.u.ros»r.> to t  
t6 f>- are t» he wsarrto-
Tl*e wid'xie d.ato late Wtfo- 
ai a t«  *
fe.ai'€e.«'- .rf Maitfca ♦




fokwhR «»e left tte  foWta-r
taliW, SM-,a'ua I m* -|ki*»
♦.iis.md t o  ¥’ *.»
friV’M'S.Aj' . l i t I S  tte'
TY #»*,«.* -1%'iVfe* te»9
to ), wfeiito »
ffejfe* te a t««sA»«r ifeiaftitk.
■flhrr ¥*«u« *ktm w to* # d  -te 
ite shmd •iiite vmFA 
1'tp.ti. tofi-to *«Ss, t o  mi i v  
*»t,sww«f tettrfe ttiiaj * *s fo* hta 
toiefei* isitt*** >hte yerfe trff 
toft*
}« fewft.fert" te ■%■*#»*»
%tmx. t o *  'fteWrtr* tdd  M-'i** 
te te ) Mtotor 
to y  mm tortrfy m * i*  *b»M: 
t» to i»*rf‘teai, „
suMtam «¥«*.¥ fj.Aite.Jp.
tlte t'teife'eawe P *
krnmg to»-'» il* Iteftfe tefe 
eivii.** •  wtftkl#
fcrt-ie*.
Ktlowfii O pfkit Co.
I t t I  KWa IK.
Y»e wPl ifo* t o  fi'irftiillr.
K«• 'kf•  'Hft 0('4i*#}
EttaUlrlirtl o-vrr l i  yf*f* 
BilPg ywr ttfttttrat 
Ho« hn-r
I RASIv { .R IIH N
M er*ft|rr.
the boetil U ilw  ha* a mattital 
h»i, rffttt aiwl prrfi'l# of Ih# 
lesftid ami »hrli:h of the iog» 
gritml tei«}w»»ary IwlWiftg grid, 
Mr Carui* hai fe-tlgiMrt hi* 
make a«(f tmm4 «*«*rt*Uf fef 
the nmntrur tmlklrr who want* 
to ieilKI hi* own *1 home
BE CAREFUL
RENT-A-MOTOR-BIKE
I . , It I, I
( S I *1 I SN V|I \ S I \k H  I I . H I »VMM. SIM'H •
I  ( l  I d C  I >t
DOVER SALES I vu  HI M  I 55 I
WITH
SMOKES
V \M  VII V I IVHI  I V 1»VV in s ilN  IlN  V
8EMI-PINAI.I NovemVier ® or 7.\-.r
orPINAlil; NovrinlSi'r 11  14, 
17. nnd 20 or 21 If nccennary. 
OBEY CUP: Toronto, Nov. 27. 
Dntfti and lime* of the ncnil-
amiminccd aa imm ft* llwy m« 
linaU/.«d.
R. Dow Reid
^  \ IVORY SCOLPTlIRIiS
When looking for n piece of contemporary art or craft, 
visit tho nliidio-vvorkshop ol BCtilpior Bob Reid; situated 
in Ihc lovely Okanagan Mission area.
In addition to his own uniipie ivory sculpture* —  Is dis- 
pla>cd thc work ol several nationally recognized artists- 
crulisinen.
sc 'u i.rru R C
POTTFRY
■"pAllNtlN'CiS       ...
Irttkiesltert ltd., R.R. 4
JRWELRY













m  Uw iialt Hew 
t:iatoCHa#ci «  th* 
t;tto.F»npB fr fr  
1 ;S*wllwwl lt«i«w|
P B M m  ( M  m m
fti*#
• ' t̂ aa&mBugaABMX'-m
m  o m $
u
9‘f t ' y i h g f c ^ r e  aNP''* %—
t¥-ft [W|1«¥ »Ja«l *laiMHt«#wv«r*m*wnp ■*#§•«» qp
U -im W rn m  fn A m  Heart
|:4fe-'*0¥ 'MaliM* 
I 'f t to H to i iq r  muia*




l4» -O u h  €3 &.®-}iewe
|.|h-f:ttto-p*ie mUt ©lariyi 
k-gMttpmmm $sm *m ifr 
i.m -M ew t and m *U  
f'l# -T»d«y‘i  Efoitw*! 
f:||ft-.||ait:A;ra»rfc 
t  Hh-'Kitoiife! Ne»t 
f:3A-H»rk ta ito faM*
I ' ttto  Afc«cfeit»**il 
I  K fe-tow n Tytmmem 
I t  (»-.Nrwt airf to i i to f  
tl Wrirttof'.
IJfoAt f t o l i u i i f  H to filfe i 
Hew! m  Uto Hexir
MOKOAT N H u rr
f  ftto HrrwHW Oiitilic*
I t  (to .N r»t
If'tS—I5»lrn#ti# la Artlwa 
I t  A ru m
TirWHIAf MtOMfT
t  ttoClfiU'UftB FnaaWrtt 
t.» -C l» rfr* IR Critotrl 
t t  tV-C«(it*l Oty Commratarr 
U :lt~M u iie  "
W lDNiXtSAf NlflHT
i  6toM»d»««)i 1V«U * 
|i.>t-'Ov»mt*ef Mutlc
TM U M U Itt NlOirr
I  Ot-Cnii#at* fwrnm 
•  itoWiimittat P*»M OrrtiMttt 
I t  t l- |lt f« * t HeelUi 
It;S t-Variety Kiowce**
PmiDAT
• i t t —Jiftdla' Itdam Um ak  
I t  Ot-CllC Newi 
l t ; lf—Muftle Mlketlde 
I t  St—Summer St*t#





MoMlay throotiii F rM tf
2 p.m. to 3 p m.
“Matinee Concert”
7 p m. to I  p.m.
“Softly at Seven”
I  p m. lo t  p.m.
“A World of Muatc”
•  p.m. to 10 p.m. 
“Symphony li«U"
10 p.m. to I I  p.m.
“Front lUm Centre” 
“Dlmenslone In Jn«” (FrI.I
Sntordtl
•  p.m. to 7 p.m.
“Mutio for Dining”
7 p.m. to I  p.m.
“Softly at Seven”
I  p.m, lo 0 p.m.
”A Saturday Symphony”
SiiimIiit
7 a.m. to 8 a.m. 
“Morning Mlct”
•  a.m. to 10:15 a.m. 
“Claiiloi for a Sunday”
10:13 a.m. to 10:43 a.m.
“Sounda of Muale”
?flii Jt- Nvoti, f.,, 
“Sounda of Summer”.
4:S0 p.m. to Midnight 
“Mualc 'UI M idnl^t”
A KlwiliEnE'8 ! l W i I m i - .  
to WW îMiial'^
Where'* the FHhto|7
. . , INMt aali 
Chrfa far all 
tha favaarU* 
apala.
A complete atock of flrhing 
tackle and camping auppliea.
C  A. SHUNTER
Open 7 daya a week
•  milea nartli at KelawM 
an nwy. Ff
Tlta Uwvor «f fa l aal,
hofw. add a um  to cyM>v‘-FM
Fnufw witli vm 'm'humm m  ih» 
prrtpaw wMtau «f WiFV H-C
It atartad oa 
Wada a sd a  y 
rahaa 'OV-fTi* 
iotoud a prv-
a te  tolwurk
* h m  w i t h
C K O V .  I o 
'bMt*4r»K toe 
turn at f t  
ktam e a a d  
a*>ajf BC- tmm*' 
m *  wm  at
the Biw» Baeitok f  #1 
t"p .«- Beat bi«i»dr<tot' if. at •  
pwi., toftaday Ukto |iid»;¥ia’a *  
to# 'IA'Km at
A* w f g® % » «Me- tofir to 
l»w»de Itie Cnmam i »  ssf®# far 
this Jnewe of "ISalejftataWit*!” * 
•lift a full wliodul# r f  tto WIFIJ
BC. lattai' hof»e and away
hwrtitai) letodratit*. Tttof# i» a
|air;sitili»f4r it rm  to i*  t»»e tm  
toir itsftwr. t4tor¥'l*«r' M to
la to# to»t II  fwuld to r«5 out 
lor *■*»%■■««*«! tm m *
H H f ON m ?
Tto q-uertowi hat alirady ari- 
tea; "Why to»st*lt o« pTkC'” 
T to  w ine rr ««*»y t *  mufoisito
tot. «'# fori tto' to-*l *«# rf  
roawy qs»alsfyiiM{ an»'»ct'» i» (to" 
a O V -m -#  w e llre l  
frt-epton to toe r-*«l*wt h tetx*#* 
at fat aowth at tto lK«rd#r, and 
in Ito  north l«* Rewlttwi.#, gn-ea 
It tto fhaftc# 10 fifovtd# a it«<rta 
filwm 10 hrteoera atoturf rf tto 
immndtite Kakm-m area.
Iterefrtino to tto toiler and 
#¥bi4# art'ti to \-m m Vf *utic 
fre# ouUkI# r f .  In i«*m<e In* 
atone##.. o#rai.ki»al drift, whkli 
to eaily adluttod Tto farf thi* 
■a#r*#i t» ettluriv# on ‘W ’ 
AM and FM, and that no coin* 
rtdent TV coverage It letlled. 
«t*e«« up the need to fulfill a hat 
ufwloutjiedty It an *»|»tw»rlimily lo 
aervt foottoli enthutiatto in (to 
coverag# area 
At »e hav# lald to"ff»re. 
ClOV-FMi average cover* re 
area to, aa with avetag# FM  
mwrathm. atiout 50 milea radtut, 
“How Iton,” it might to aihed, 
“dioe* It get tn to Hevelitokr’'” 
An fotertwialng Cal4e TV cr*m- 
pany rf that city hat made ihlt 
p o M ^  vta th ilf antoMi* pto*- 
up, and then It to piped through 
on Channel I  rf that ay item.
S s a /‘i'S5f'lfe?̂ 'AS
pany haa provided TV recenUy, 
OV-FM to included in the ser­
vice.
The nature of an FM signal to 
aiirh lhal these TV system* can 
idck up ClOV’a carrier wave 
and pwivide their sulacritora 
with the availatto program*.
Therefore, liecause CJOV doe* 
want to encourage llatenershlp, 
it would be less than wise not to
earff Vm P#w4iie W lfit  Aw*- 
toll mfxm. bm '* tmm «, Vt*m* 
*#« swaaiy "wsthwaart* r f  Am*- 
to l l  tofsMtoB R«;«i»-isito a to  tto  
toic^ar ato rvjaw* at Vm
ctonoe ta Irftew tto B-C. Lsaa* 
w<# top#,, a l  (to way aa
tt"# tirey C5̂ „
MKTV FBOGIAM 
As w* said last week, *‘Itoa* 
*m*am  ia Jaw'” taorfd to start- 
si^ tftst Wtidas i% e m ^  m  m 
mm hawr aweW f« *to * •» 11
p,,'«AI la'a* firfdi lltfMi~hi*‘T'Asaai gwd NFwwPlwtelWs .tttowHF*
at * c iir  AM aad m  .. 
t o  iato«to*.g ttortftoisA, m  
rfhgtiar toaaw r f  btoig (to- pete 
ducer “MC" r f  a i» »  Vmm m  
CKJUS, Btolh Vmvamm,. Vm% 
.iwtor tto mm» mmuc ra* t o  a 
tweis®-iaatoi Ito l w .
*iw dEKyhJEftRSb® jfeS•îJr wwwlpftowiâw ww
mt. Vm tm m -  m m m m  
to  a .alsaw r f  m  Al i* a 
yaw to r f. toa, •*«< to *  a Btoaarf
r f  t o  aa« i»M(i»to«'!to •»«»• tto® 
f-tol satottota 
Ai w it t o i  «rf t to  aaw FM  
totkot* arfh A to  Krfaaa '(tatoto 
*14 nm um vim - m  Vm to w , Wa 
to «  to f wafetmasi* * m  wrf- 
,'»«»¥# Ito  'rfwvrfity towaaat r f  
j*« ' ”gteat*-”
a* Q ato f Jane*, 
the arraaeer, Ofciwr Itoaniiia «a 
fnm&. m m  G*U m  umm- m t.  
G*rrw Mrfiitaa, tauitow sa* 
mrf Itar-ry fv iu m  « • tramprf 
will i»  fraittiid w» tairttot's *rf» 
p*l i.sfofram. M.siry McltoHand, 
|.s*Mrj«;t, wih also wsto tl*# 
COmptJtmtkm* by th# fa* 
oitMs* yaw' arr»«rf#r and «’##»• 
nat©'f. Rt«i Garn* will Iw 
hrard
fk«ani» (fi#ai wiih 'tSrvat*” ,
|©-»?,4 «'4' law'ti rtiro. otsy th# toea 
1* 5.-r- tif lo *»M¥ih#r #uf#f*s tu»! 
AV MFtklN'T 
*5 ymto*>' Itatr* taoifet tea-
Imi#: Syivi* M*?}o»*e, th* world
fs.wtawi hart«.i«'h''.»j<4*it. Is |‘»rr» 
fi«»fo**c#» rf llm rl Sawc#t*s 
••toll# fttijsle” sod KW.SJII Car* 
(rr’t  f<'«r n'Ut#." *'%m*
rfw.#ty Hstr* I*. h«»t one h<»wr 
i» » , ttium f  to la Mondsy 
(hrw»«'h Frrf*y. fisiwrdsy evro* 
Ing tl'i. *’A S*!:,.»»'day Si-mttony” 
fn'm'i a Ui f  pm.
•■S*'.l!ly at Scx'cn” ieemi to 
b# very rrlaamg fsre. We beard 
fnifu ijo** I'M fan, that “tC* 
pl#«.f»Bt and lin»c!v muik lo do 
(h# dithet' lo .” Dnvelyf Vest 
It •tail* at 7. nm* Mil •  p m 
H «ti>i Ufcit •‘Fn>nl Il«»w Cen* 
l ir .” which rum run* at 10 to 
II  p m Mrtrfar throii.|ri> Thurf-
  __
F ltllV N liK  MOVIHS
An »ntcrnat.N’0 »l f i l m  #*- 
chanC'C hat Iw'cn arranged fur 
ihr lliiccian ftlm of Hamlet and 




Wflcume to th* sunny 
Okanagan
tv* thought you might enioy 
a cruise on benuuful Oka> 
nagan Laka,
Raorty trlaa lesra fram Ih* 
City Daaha (Imlilad 
Mascam) avert day.
A rrLTi Royal Aaaa 
Smoke Hhapp* ar BUI tol74
Pure LlalailiiR EnioyMMi
ThU rhlle* hail '
4 inch fiiil rnngo speaker, 5 
tubes. Including rectifier,
J«ni:TWW JbMOto.




a ^  4
■ c u w N *  B W T  e a x a u m . n x ,  «««■ «. r * « *  “ x
Hollywood's Darkest Decade 
Occurred During Shingi In 50s
|«3iX.YW€iO© (API -  Tto 
ISlto wm« Hefly-ipa(*t's dark 
4ac«4#..
Bv«ryttorf 'SaeAad to «te# 
wpii* ***to t. t o  to «  iiidarfry- 
'fttovitoa mmtim a*
wte'̂ wŵwvŵmiw wwte'Wrtw-
vaWba tahiiitiindi lt4ffiliFiF■ ##!*• **■ ■.- V̂ Wi#» » ■W.TWWn* W." .W«IK©. ■ —-
iMsi ffirfi wa trwsrf. dtot-pwiT''' 
is r f ,p<«feet* « rfl a to r t r f  to o r  
dtoiiftctons.'. frfrfga f to  is d to  
Vnm. mV* m  trndm imm  r f  
actaMftop. *«*» frfttsig I to
t o  WKwrfl tanrirf- 
Wrth 'n to i awl Um av
%R|l|f||iyilRldHR StihMj, ifilRiiR
■mVtim fhrtM » to  toafcrwrfry- 
Tto tmimpmm*. toed hD, wwl# 
t, Hrfttof
WKsriwd ie r l i« f - 
BJCO awd ilrv rfto  ceatiedl «|i' 
eratons a* Bto imxtto'rtw. 
GVm* aampmm** alaied to w  
arfy by .maltaf w-letoiaa BiMs., 
larito  rff iw l «4#t#, drtWto
Huawt -wirft rfi 1 'r-sâa'.iaiiliar a:̂ !̂  aiifiiia’i'4''Tairf"ft'#r 43*1 imrm i8.yftV'twTOI framvifiir
Tto oa»»irtit-ai grew »mf«g 
lir»to*#iert I to i fttei*. '»*aiid hav#
to OOHta t(» ff'IfiS wMh I#*.
fflJki Cm'OCJ«N:l»
tysJtoy •  rt'tax^rlrh Vi-
two### was lo I#s4 thrm. |e 
l. iS  CMio Pr#mi*ij#f inafe a 
Rlfti v*rf*ii«n rf a a#r(»Mifl.y 
hsrmtof w t rf*'#. Tto lifeaw »* 
iSlu#. tkraasi# Pirmltif##' r#4 
fwfr#4  to #»*H# tto wi'srd* “vif»
gtn” and ‘^wtw##** finm tto 
script, tto |.n«t«fC'Urw ptid# tp- 
f«r©4 a f.c»l The Kaikunsl to. 
gkw rf Dcwncf ci«»drttt.»#d tto 
ftlm.
Tlir Moxm. I* Hlu# tun»#d into 
a tog mooryRsaVrr.
Tto seal was refused again to 
|*r#wlftt#r fi»r *Hrt»'lng a drug 
Injwtirtn try Frank Stnatr* In 
Tto Man with th# (loklcn Arm. 
Tto' end# banned tto d#fdet.ten 
rf dope Tht* tim# the legion 
didn't vrfte c*«iemnatk>n.
Tto big chance cam# In iMd 
when reviiton* provided that;
Mltcegcnaiion was tw longer 
iMmned; atiortion, while ilsvecy 
and dope adtliction could b«
.br»»tod wtth witiua tsistcic. 
tkm»i sw'cfex ¥A*rote «taikS to  m- 
jccted wtow Aramat^fehy v«M. 
Tto c to i#  irtfUiaad beat wa 
WMrwfei 'to#
R IM tA i^ kA llH I M F M 'f
lYwiato* htofts Aiww akum
Rutafejna* yJtotfe 'IfcttMewi"*tpdrwMMI ŵM- AwWto-Tr W'sr wsa, JgMfe.r't'w -«•!*©» ■
amy, tort tetoy *.l»  i*»*rto«a tp- 
iitwed fMbiir wbrasx to .wtata 
jtoS- Ito S'tor 'Art MMiw to 
Vmt totofrrt Awaag Vm Itots 
toaa .M«rfo>"« Mtauwc.
Sto war .« ww# r f a gut wsto 
a whtsitory ttim* tMd awafe- tor 
Mwaa * 1  to# w#*'»#e. la rwittf., 
Om *i*ato rnmg nm* r f  'lihi'i*# 
teMht'
V#« Maciiiw Im I «a *w -rf -to* 
toMw ¥a»rt*to#.¥,4 mM wmAt l« r  
'mm-m t o #  't|h# » * * i  a*'fc 
M-i#. tl#*' 1*4* .toi'toairf, Aito»to
Mitof. ¥.;»*■## rf Msiiiyw; '‘"I**'# 
toarfy yfe'»*w*. Iwrs’wwr tor ssoitt 
Is far'CM'f ii«»w>w* itotJI-** 
Macii>'« to# »#»
*ttii:ttde vjwaid Ha to 
She f#»r*»rt toT rfe r**r wouM te  
rwtaod wte* it was rfw iltid  
t o s t  d m  ih»*i w « '#  fw*«i**4 tt*. to #  
Miie llrt csiw-r #n#r
to# inrw*.,. »»rt isirr »te ttorf-* 
fttlly sj tort Ite pteto rf
hrrscSf irwl*' t *  itrt wlvrt.
s-iij. at i#*ily fUOtSiCSU''**
tte 4crc¥H Si Ite  wa* in ia« 
terviC'Wi «^«hteto*»f I
like p, frcl t*>«rtr all m rr “ i
FM
. . , I'sclukive 
Froft amt total 
FtHty and One 
llijufs Weekly
C J O V ID4.7MEGS
LADD
F E A T U R E  B U Y
’64 Pontine fdmrcntian---------
*64 CTicvclIc Convert. ....................  $3333
64 Corvalr 500 r#,.,. . . I269S
'5«j Volki 1200 ........... ............ ... $695
'58 Pontiac Sedan................ . ... $895
'58 Oicv Sedan ..................... ........ $895
•58 Dodge V.8 Sid. ........ ........ $595
*57 Ford Wagon ................... $795
‘56 Chev 8 Standard.......... .......  $495
'56 Ford 6 Standard.............. ...... $225
'56 Plymouth 8 Auto............... ............$295
'55 Dotlgc Sedan, rad io ........ ........ $195
'55 Biiick............. * .................. ........ $395
'54 Chev 6 Standard.............. ........  $225
'53 CTicv 6 Auto..................... ........  $225
Md Miiay More at Low Pricci
'ao-oaastpûtorem®
L A D D
L A W R E N C E  A V E
I Hi  ■'!( LSI C AK'' ' f t t l t  I IN'St I Al ' i )
♦  *
'tm 'm iv m i tm ?  4 m  i. «Mi
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I
OwMT, 14, Amuwi 
At Pim's Powar
|%*S54'i«« c*«ic  »<oitfe f i . i®  
« c r «  'fiertw ttifji, *fa«iJ'iray 
taUm  teni fewm a«d » 
tefeckfidl Wit V h e a a i£»s«e
rrfctitoi toto » m%m. 'Tte rfate 
w«4 a «teitotej''S' Ki«tel *n- 
craft wte'fe ®«t r f  *«r»urf- 
Bitto tt» 'T
am
f  « rt1 l « il fK ArflTA I.
l4*3anr'«.«Ai- tCFI -  
Imcistoto* arc 
mg. tte w  M'S'* prcs-i-
to * t Mr*,. J. '€te*a«gVB*. "€km 
y-egtam r» •e*i»&to*i4  to tstoc 
u totfi** Wi iartw 
iwfii Mdgxxmg, humkptpmg 
«E»f c>c«*'iH5M*asy eft'garuMtiaa-*'
CAS rOMEB BACm
liA- HA.am tl'ici U*»u mt 
dn¥t-a £»» immm & » 4  to G rfd- 
j'.i-,*#* wiil rc * |i|* *r  »  tte  text 
tti*| Mw»4c,
ARTlfT lUtUKO KFJl'NB.
E ir t* »ter»-« fetKH* Wttfktng 
In hi* ttudio tw th# "ten 
W<M»ht|<tJcr.” ■ wwrt riivmg 
eomlittiird with **Mh in nclfe'd
ftnnKer. In the right twrk*
fliiMirf l» •  wekled fOplWf 
IKHrtrnll rntiiletl ”Ato»le»* 
(tact,*’ nnd m tt»e fnr iM^t
fi« il of tte |ilrtur* tw# rnn 
am i*»rt rf a tend tcutptiitrti 
in e*nt'*rr. •  #x**n(»Se of
Iht »ft»*t‘i  wmk of lo4ny.
Discover A World Of Color 
At Kujundzic Art Centre
n ,  FLORA EVAN8
Sjti airti nt 1331 Rkhu i Rt 
vfrti ©Ml (md the K«)»u>d'i‘ Ail 
t'eiitir. nnd In lhl» Id"*’ »#■ 
nuMtelUd CTmrth ><*u adl di»* 
rovri n worUI •»( nnd (onn 
—naintlngi nnd Miilpliiie. n>t>- 
per eeinmic Hiore*.
rtaiiuxt gin**, panel* for nmral* 
•nd crnff-srfn fnct ill tttatmor 
of innlia In variou* tlngt* "f 
I»rogre»*.
3U>liko Kujumliic, Id* ^ife. 
•nd (amily of flie *iiite<t tn 
Kvtewfth tort toll •lid ih*« « 4 <te 
Art Onlte In lale IVcemlK-r. 
•nd il t« the Biii»t'* gri al tit ide 
that every th lngl^he O nlie  i* 
■*' TOWWrtf
wife Ann. who rontiibule* Ihe 
tnnking of colorfut tBi*e*liie* lo 
the work on dl«ptoy. 1 arked Mr. 
Kujiindilc why h« had clwi*en 
our flly for hU home «nd hi* 
reply waa “The Okanagan I* • 
natural kicatkm for a Canadian 
nenniaaance In Arl, ami Kelow 
na I* thc ccntro of llie Okanai* 
an."
TURKISH
Born In Yugorlavla of TurkHh 
derrent Mr. Kiuuml/ic i* •  
graduale of Ihe Hoval College of 
teaArl In Budapeit and took hi* 
fxift graduale work al Ihe Oe- 
partment of Fine Art*, Cnlvci* 
ally of Bud«|*ert Following a 
eherkered career In World War 
I I  he cacajicd aero** the Hun- 
garlnn bonier lo the we*l in 
1040, nnd after liavelllng around 
Euro|>c f<»r wnne lime he reltled 
in Seollnnd where he *i*ent liie 
neKl ion yeara leelurluK f'U' the 
Art* Council of Erllnluirgh Uni* 
vcraily nnd aeling a* nil eitlle 
f<»r the Weekly Beot*mnn.
In 1038 he cmigrnled lo Can­
ada and launchi*d the KiHtlenay 
Bcliool of Art In Nelson In 1000. 
Since moving to Kelowna lie ita* 
Irecn leaching art al llic ftulland 
Secondary School, and thia mim- 
locr, •tudanto from all over 
Brlli»h Cotembia altendeti hi* 
Sumnw Wortahop, held in tho
An teternatlonany known art- 
. I,tr  KiHm^io'a work la dcaply 
Imbued with the ByzantinUm ol 
his nativ® country, He favors 
rtligioua •uhjecta and metal 
incluiierwl «H>n*
mural for Columbia Manor. The 
panel* are of engraved walnut 
and are embcllt»hed wilh 
|icr nail* and melted copfwr 
ami silver design* deplcling life 
in Ite Okanagan, whlrh give* 
them a Jewel like rpialily which 
la most unusual arsd allracllve.
In oiwnirig tte Art Centre hi* 
aim haa been twofold, h« told 
me. First, to provide a much 
needed link tietween the artlit 
and hla audience through mak­
ing hi* *tiHlk> directly acfe*»ible 
to the public, and «econdly to 
allow for a learbtng situation 
condu»lve for a litnlted numter 
of students to work In a setting
 wWcfe
the nature ol the artist'* func­
tion In society.
Zrljko Kujurrdiic'i work tf 
well known throughout Europe 
and Canada, be ha* held or*« 
man show* at tte Edinlsorouito 
Inlernatkmal Festival, the K. B. 
Oatleties in Oslo. The Canadian 
Gallery In Calgary, the Wad- 
dmgion Gallerle* In Montreal, 
Ihe ChlUnm Art Oalletr In Ism- 
don, thc Washington Stole Uni- 
versitv Art Centre at rullman, 
Washlnitrm. the New Design 
Gallery tn Vancouver, the Grab- 
owikl Gallery In London, the 
'XT'  Gallery in Etlinlmitgh. and 
th# ranvat Shtet to Vanwivwr, 
He h i* also jwibllsbetl two Irookf, 
an aulobkrgraidry "Torn Can-
Ihe Motlern World."
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dial 2-2105
leiY»m.W‘'f®to^W"SFpTiWKt" 
ha la piorkliill 00 0 ato panel
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When shopping or vlslllng In Kelownn, 
icro the food’s thc besl.eut whe e
SPECIAL — Dtanw Steak.................$1.29
SNACK TIME — LUNCH TIME 
ANY TIME 
Eat Rt
571 Bernard Ave. HAROLD'S
rkwio 762-5415 P L A C E
HONG KONG
VILLAGE
YcflMto’s Nfwfrf Cliaei# €«liite'
tervtoi 1®  tefebtf Orie«*»l fetor* |w'#- 
parcd wafer tte fefrtt»w «f Bvsttre -ctef 
PiriL Q«*w«fe (tewvrfly at tte  
S#*etert«tef- llrfrt dtotoi looto »
KWrfj -I-,., wi-
2SI6 33fd St.© Vffoo® •— 541-1331
uifuy kiA SjCdtft/iMj
f s
ANYONE OF THESE 
REC<^OlTtONEO CARS 
WILL ADD THE FINAL TOUCH!
THiS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1964 d M ,, II 4 Door Sodoo
Cuvlom radio, economical (» cylinder motor with stan- 
Twmtttiheiirft, « «i»e «w»ef c a c l i o i ^
in bronre metallic paint,-• a i r w ee w ee aw # Special
Check These Other Big Buys
1962 Chevrolet Sedan
4 door, •  cylinder, automa­
tic, new ilrci all-around, 
very clean condition, 2-tono 
ermine white and 4 1 AQC  
turquoU© . . . .  .
1957 Meteor Hardtop
2 door, V-8, automntlc,
cuqtom t R 9 5
radio....................  Dpieew
Do BuaincM Where
1960 CMC Yt T o r







4 d»g)r, custom radio, auto­
matic, V-8 , P.S. and P.B., 
W.W., white nnd ^ | 0 9 5
marcHtn
Buklnean la Being Done
Convenient GMAC Term* 
Include life Inauranee and 
dlaattllltgD
T o TORS IT D .
YOU II AUTHOniZED 
PONTIAC, BUICK, ACADIAN
..,     .DEAL£R"-,....... ,...
PANDOSY md LAWRENCE
